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Turn to yon ancient tombs ; for he is there,

Who sweeps the moss from their gray lips, and brings

Tlicir prisoned words, letter by letter, forth

Through rust of ages, to the eye again,

—

New England's Old Mortality.

Here rest

Noble and thoughtful men, who boldly urged

O'er the unfathomed main their slender keel.

To cast amid the rocks a nation's seed.

Guarding its infant life from 'whelming blast,

And the red Indian's ambush. Here repose

The Cecrops* of this Athens,— and a band

Who on its first foundations toiled, and fell.

Nor saw its glory even from such far heights

As to the prophet's glance, on Pisgah's clilf,

Revealed the promised land, and Israel's tribes

In peace re joicing.

* See Notes, p. ISO.
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Seer and sage are here,

The head of honored rulers, and the heart

That left no record, save the common throb

Of this our taxed and frail humanity.

They sleep as in the acorn sleeps the oak,

Or in the depth of some untroubled lake

The lily's germ, whose fresh, green, lustrous leaf,

And fragrant flower, shall clothe its breast with pride.

Like these they wake, but not like these shall fade

:

For to the trees of heaven there comes no frost,

No sere decay, nor time to cast the leaf.

Then o'er this gate of funeral sorrow plant

The banner-stafTof immortality,

And on its scroll inscribe His Name, who said

The dead shall rise again.

Methinks I hear

A low, sweet whisper from each mouldering bed,

^- Yea ! we shall rise again. The trump shall sound,

The sown in weakness shall be raised in power."

So mourn ye not the huly dead, but lift

The hymn of praise for life tliat cannot die.

L. H. SlGOUKNEY.

Hartford, April 0, 1S52.
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For the facts relating to the early history of the

Cha}>el Burying-ground, we are indebted to Dr. N. P>.

Shurtleft"", a gentleman distinguished for his general

antiquarian lore, and who, in regard to tliis particular

subject, has a more accurate and thorough infonnation,

probably, than any or all other persons among us.

As is well known, this was the first ground set apart

for the burial of the dead, in the town of Boston. But

at what tune it was first enclosed and dedicated to its

present use, can probably never be with certainty

ascertained. Though the attention of many of those

interested in the ancient relics and landmarks of the first

settlers has been directed to this point, so far as can be

discovered, no written or printed evidence has been pre-

served, and no tradition possessing any degree of plausi-

bility has been transmitted, which would warrant any con-

fident statement in regard to it.

A tradition has been current which connects the form-

ation of this burial-ground with the death of Isaac

Johnson, the excellent friend and patron of the jNIassa-
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chusetts colonists. It has been commonly supposed

tliut he lies buried within the wrJIs of the cemetery ; and

a grave-stone, not long ago, v/as to be seen near the south-

west corner, which was pointed out to strangers as hi.^.

'Ihis tradition was a.h^pted by Hutchinson, who informs

us that Mr. Johnson " was buried, at his own request, in

part of the ground upon Tri-montain or Boston, which

he had chosen for his lot, the square between Srhool-

street and Queen-street." He also says that " he may

be said to have been the idol of the people, for they

ordered their bodies, as they died, to be buried round

him; and this was the reason of appropriating, for a

place of burial, what is now called the old burying-

place, adjoining to King's Chapel."

But, notwithstanding this confident and unqualified

declaration of Hutchinson, there is great reason to ques-

tion its correctness. The journalist on whose authority

he undoubtedly relied did not commence his jottings

until more than forty years after the event is supposed

to have taken place which he records. There is no evi-

dence whatever that Mr. Johnson ever owned land in

Boston, or had a dwelling-house there. The grave-

stone, referred to above, was a thin slate stone. It was

of the second kind used in the order of time,— the older

out 3 beii;g of a species of porphyritio gi'eenstone,— and

could never have been designed to mark the last resting-

place of the most valued man among the first settlers.
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There are other considerations which would point to

anotlier pluce of sepultuve. His wife, the Lady Arbclla

i Johnson, whose death occurred only a month before his
j

own, was buried in Salem. Mr. Johnson died Sep- i

j

tember 30, 1630. On the 2Sth of the same month, just
i

two days previous, the Court of Assistants, of which he i

was a member, commenced a session at Charlestown ; and
j |

it was not until the nineteenth of the next month that, in

accordance with a change determined upon some weeks

previously, the General Court of the colony was held in

Boston. It was between these two meetings that the

removal to Boston took place. It is quite as probable

that Johnson was in Charlestown, at the time of his

death, as in Boston. If he died in Charlestown, in lack

of any other information on the subject, it would seem

to be more reasonable to suppose that his remains

would have been carried to Salem, to be laid beside those

of a wife so dearly beloved and so recently dead, rather

than have been placed in a neighboring and unsettled

town. It is with great reluctance that we throw doubt

on a tradition of this kind, but we fear that there is not

Euflicient authority to warrant our receiving it as well

founded.

The first known burial in Boston is thus mentioned

by Gov. Winthrop, under the date of the ISth of

February, 1630-1 :
" Captain Welden, a hopeful young

gentleman, and an experienced soldier, died at Charles-
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town of a consumption, and was buried at Boston with

a military funeral." Governor Dudley, in his letter to

the Countess of Lincoln, uses the following language in

relation to the same event : " Amongst others who dyed

ahoi:t this time, was j\Ir. Robert Welden, who, in the

time of his sickness, we had chosen to be captain of 100

foot, but betore he took possession of his place, he

dyed, the sixteenth of this February^ and was buried as

a souldier, with three voUyes of shott."

The burial-ground, according to its present limits, is

nearly square, and is situated in the most central part

of the peninsula which forms the city projier, being

bounded on the west by Tremont-street, and separated

from School-street on the south by King's Chapel.

Its principal entrance is from Tremont-street, although

there is a gate on the easterly end of the Chapel,

chiefly used as an approach to the twenty-one vaults

beneath the chapel. Exclusive of these last, there are

about seventy-nine tombs within the yard, making one

hundred connected with the cemetery.

On entering this abode of the dead from the main

entrance, the first object that meets the eye is a marble

monument, erected in the early part of tiie present

century, to the memory' of a venerable and useful citizen,

Hon. Thomas Dawes, who was for many years identified
|

with the mechanical interests of the town. On turning
j

to the left, or north-west corner of the yard, will be per-
j
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ct'ived theWiDthrop tomb, within which have mouldered

the. mortal remains of three distinguished individuals,

liither, son and grandson, each, in his tarn, well known,

in our Jiistorical annals, as Governor John Winthrop.

John Winthrop, Gov. of Massachusetts, died 26

March, 1(j49, ». Gl.

John Winthrop, Gov. of Conn., died 5 April, 167G,

CD. "0.

Jului Winthrop, Gov. of Conn., died 27 Nov., 1707,

jc. OS.

Not far from this sepulchre of a family thus distin-

jj
guished through successive generations, is a broad

upright tablet, containing inscriptions of the decease of

four of the early pastors of the tirst church of Boc^ton,

Cotton, Davenport, Oxenbridge and Bridge; and a little

aside from this memorial are the very modest and now

ji ooscure graves of Sarah, the widow of the beloved John

p
Coiton and excellent Richard Mather, and of Eli;^abcth,

I

the widow of Davenport; the former of whom died on

I the 27th of May, 167G, aged 75, and the latter on the

;i l-r>:h of the next September, aged 76.

p
In the immediate neighborhood, were buried many of

II
those who held office in the management of the same

Ij
church.

Proceeding a little further on the northern side of the

]

y^rd.wc meet with the oldest sepulchral tablet in the
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cemetery. It is that of Jacob Sheofe, an opulent iner-

cliant of bis day, and bears the following inscription

:

Here lyeto Ixterd the

Boor OF Jacob Sdeafe of

BosTOX u'ljo for sruE

TIME LIVED AT CkAMDROCK

xx Kent in ov ld Inct^xd

Uee Deceased the 22 0*"

March 16o8 Aged 58 Years.

i The next tomb, as we advance, is that of tlie Bra.ttU

i
family; and in the next were deposited the remains of

j

Jjidii Andross, wife of the notorious Sir Edmiuid.

I

Having proceeded thus far, we arrive at the north-cast

cunier, where is situated the charnel-house, and in the

vicinity of which is the grave-stone of Deacon William

Faddy, one of the early settlers of the Plymouth colony,

j

and subsequently of Boston. This last-mentioned grave-

{

stone is of greenstone, and is the oldest upright stor^c in

the yard. In ISOO, while some workmen were em-

ployed in removing the earth from the north side of the

old building at the head of State-street, most generally

known as the Old State House, this was found several

feet under the surface. Several bones and pieces of

wood were taken from the same place, which the incred-

ulous readily believed to be remnants of the skeleton

and cothn of Mr. Paddy. They, however, did not prove

to be such. The stone was placed where it now stands,
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without any reference to the place where it was orginally

erected. As the grave-stones of Mrs. Paddy, the widow,

and of several of her children, are to be found in the

ji chapel-yard, it is fair to infer that the remains of the

ij doacon are also in the sanrie yard; and that the stone,

ii having been removed for the purpose of covering a drain,

— a not uncommon occurrence,— has, after the lapse

of many years, been restored to very nearly its proper

1

position. Not far from the south-easterly corner, though

I;
not in its original situation, can be seen the grave-stone

1

1 of Capt. Roger Clap, another of the ancient worthies.

J!
In the neighborhood of the south-western angle is the

n tomb of Major Thomas Savage, ancestor of the learned

Ij
commentator of Winthrop.

'.'. By a singular caprice of a former superintendent of

<; i'ariiiis, many of the grave-stones in this burial-place
j

|; have been removed from their original locations and

placed in rows ; an act which it is very desirable should

jl never be repeated.

I

Within a recent period, a feeling, and no doubt a well-

. iomided one, of opposition to intramuml burials, has

i It-'.-n gaining strength. But there are few persons who

! would be willins: to see this CTound, where arc the

!• J<epulchres of the fathers, disturbed. It is almost the

!<'.'!e visible memorial which remains of them. Their

iiomes have crumbled, the churches in which they

: worshipped have been replaced by more recent struc-

__
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tiircs, the open hills from which they looked out on the

sea and the forest have been discrowned, and almost

levelled into the valleys, and the winding pathways of

the new settlement have become the streets of an over-

cro\-<-ded city. Since the earlier monuments were

erected, successive generations have come and gone

;

the aborigines have disappeared from the wilderness,

and the wilderness itself has shrunk away before the

advance of civilized man. One war after another has

shaken the land ; the feeble colony has become a com-

monwealth ; and, sundered from the parent countr_v, a

new empire has extended itself over the continent to

whose dreary solitudes the first settlers fled as fugitives.

Nothing remains the same, but the burial-places of the

dead.

Were it only that, like a narrow peninsula, it connects !

the world that now is with the world that was, one
I

would be glad to have the place remain undisturbed.
|

Among the persons interied here, were a large number
j

of tho^^e most distinguished in the early history of the
j

town. As one pauses beside their graves, he is
j

reminded of the power of the individual life and charai;- j

ter. We attribute many of our chief advantages to the i

.
"

. . . !

institutions under which we live. But these institutions
j

had their origin \\ith yneii. Had the fathers who here I

lie buried been men of a less generous, upright and high-
j

minded class,— had they been of a sordid and narrow I
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j

tcinjier,— the institutions nnd the character of the place

]

would, to this; day, have b?en on a lower level. Tlic

j

advantages which we enjoy are owing, in no small

j

degree, to their intelligence, rectitude and piety. They

j

still live in their influence, a perennial source of good

I
to their descendants.

Among those buried here wore those who on earth

j

were widely divided from cacli other in their religious

i
convictions. From these silent graves come lessons of

i

charity and tolerance. They who would not worship

I

together in the same temple, and who denounced each

I

other's creeds and forms, have left tlieir bodies side by

I side in the grave, while they have ascended together,

i we may hope, to meet the acceptance of the same all-

j

merciful Judge. Were our eyes opened to look in on

I
immortal scenes, we might behold those who on earth

I

thought that they were serving their Maker by being

II
each other's enemies, now together worshipping the same

;|
God. The strifes of the earth are passed away, in the

:

j

clearer light of a higher life.

j It may not be that this silent enclosure, half walled

jj

otit from the public gaze, can exert any powerful influ-

5

cnce on the throngs of the living. And yet, it shall

j

sometimes awaken a more serious thought. It remains

A unchanged in the centre of this Maelstrom of busy and

; ffvered life which whirls around it. It says to the Test-

is
'*^'^^ 3'»ti toiling multitude. Here soon shall be your home.
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Between these graves, pride and ambition, pleasure and

selfishness and worldliness, shall sometimes walk, and

have the mind raised to higher and better thoughts.

The burial-place of the dead, so far as it has any

influence, is on the side of virtue and religion. It is

associated with hallowed and affectionate memories.

Its voice is one of perpetual rebuke to folly and sin. It

warns men to serve God in lives of usefulness and

righteousness and piety, while it directs the thoughts to

that tribunal before which each man shall give account

of the deeds done in the body.

As we look upon the grave, no doubt it is sad and

dreary. How many swelling hearts have gone down

into this realm of sleep ! For two hundred years, day

after day, the gates have been opened for the entrance

of those who were bearing some dear friend to his last

earthly resting-place. What bitter tears have been shed

around these tombs, as the bodies of the departed were

laid away in their sides ! A little time passed, and
j

they who thus wept were followed to the same place by

another company of mourners. If this were the end,—
\

if all hope and affection and memory went down into the
\

j

grave to be extinguished forever,— who would dare to !

enter what would bo a place of annihilation and despair ? j

But, thanks be to God, this is not the end! By the
|

I

side of every ojx;n grave the hnjlieving heart hears the
j

j

promise of Him who is the liesurrcction and the Life,
j
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( Thanks be unto God that with the memories of the

j

{xist are LlendeJ still better and holier hopes of the

j

future. If all that is saddest in the past seems to col-

j
loct in cloud and shadow around the tomb, so also above

it, in God's providence, is permitted to rise, clear and

I'.i.-tinct, tlie brii,ditest and most blessed hope.

" When by a good man's grave I muse alone,

Jlcthiiiks an angel sits upon the stone, —
Like those of old, on that thrice-hallowed night.

Who sat and watched in raiment heavenly bright,

—

And, with a voice inspiring joy, not fear,

Says, painting upward, that he is not here.

That he is risen !
"





LINES
ADDRFSSEU TO

Itiiig's (fyjjfiiir!, ^onstnu.

|i [A crown and two mitres, of wool gilt, formerly surmounted

• tiie centre and sides of the organ ; they were removed on the

i ( departure of the British army from IJoston.]

CnuRCH of my fathers! round thy walls

The city's murmur ebbs and falls,

While, like a rock 'mid ocean's storm,

Rises thy gray majestic form.

That form,— thy name,— at once betray

The period of the kingly sway.

Then knelt within thy courts, hoar pile,

The ruler from a distant isle,

While high the crown and mitre shone,

And prayers arose for England's throne.

But on that day* whose memory dread

Kocalled how hapless Stuart bled,

* " King Charles the Martyr's Day."
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How then the penitential strain

Rose plaintive through the loyal fane !

Passed is the sway of Briton's throne ;

Thou art our God's, and his alone !

Nor crown nor mitre shines above ;

Tkaii bcamest still, celestial Dove !

Still, in their perfect symnDetrj',

These columned arches rise on high
;

And still, as on the chancel walls

The light through Christmas foliage falls,

Shines forth in characters of gold

The law on Sinai given of old,

And that loved prayer that bids us nse

And own a Father in the skies !

Beneath thee laid in hallowed trust.

Repose the ashes of the just.

My dead are with thee, — those who trod

Thy courts, and ever walked, with God.

For ages built, by ages blest,

Ever on thee God's spirit rest

!

High-hearted men, and matrons mild.

The youth, the maiden, and tite cliild,

In long succession here repair,
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And wlien thy towered and massive wall,

Time-struck, shall totter to its fall,

Then to thy worshippers be given

To join the immortal throng in heaven !

S. G. BULFINCH.

NasJma, N. IL, March SOth, 1S.52.
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JOHN WINTIIROP
Governor of Massachusetts

Died 16 49

JMAJOR GENERAL WAITSTILL WINTHROP I

Died

Sept T^ 1717 aged 76 years

ANN WINTHROP SEARS
the wife of David Scars

died Oct 2-^ 17S9 aged 33 years

6 ^'-5 7
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HERE I.YES INTOMBED

THE BOD YES
OF THE

FAMOUS KE\ EKEND AND LEARNED

PASTORS OF THE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

l^ BOSTON

VIZ

MR JOHN COTTON

AGED 67 YEARS

DEC15 DECEM^ii THE 23" 1652

MR JOHN DAVENPORT

AGED 72 YEARS

DEC" MARCH 'FflE 15^" 1670

MR lOHN OXENBRIDGE

AGED 66 YEARS

DEC" DECEMBER THE 2S'™ 1674

MR THOMAS BRIDGE

AGED 58 YEARS

DEC" SEPTEMBER THE 26 1715
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Here lyes buried

Tlie bcxlv of

JOSEPH BjilDGHAM
Kulinjr ELDER of

y« first Ciiurch of Christ

in Boston

ag-ed about 5S years

departed this life

January the 5^^^ ITOS,

HOPESTILL BARNES
thevvifeoflAMES BARNES

aged 24 yeares

deceased the 19 of AVGVST16 7 6

HE.AJiE

LIETH YE BODY OF
KICHAKD SHARP

aged 43 yeares

departed this life

y« 5^^^ of AVGVST
16 77

(Latla inscription illegible.)

**RE LYES Buried y^ body of

**HN TAPPING
aged *BOUT 50 Y * * * S DYED

i September y^ 14

II
16 7S

~3*





so Siiifl's Cliapcl

FUGIT IIORA
MEMENTO MORI

JOSEPH
TAPPING
AGE 23

YEARS
DECD DECi^

Ye 20

16 78

Sculpture c.ri
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TOM B,

Founded 1670

By CAPT. WILLIAM DAVIS
Died ]May lG7o and here deposited

Repaired and Rebuilt

July ISIO

By his great grandson

EDWo DAVIS

DEACON THOMAS DYAR
OF WAYMOUTH

AGED U YEARS
DIED IN BOSTON

15 OF NOVEMBER
16 7 6

Hear lyeth the body of

MR WILLIAM PADDY
aged 5S yeares

departed this life Avgvst the **

16 5 8

Note. On the other side of this stone is this luscription :

HEAR SLEAPS THAT
BLESSED ONE WIIOES LIFE
GOD HELP VS ALL TO LIVE
THAT SO WHEN THIS WOP.LD ?,IUST LEUF
WE EVER MAY BE HAPPY
"tVITII BLESSED WILLIAM PADDY

This monument was found near the Old State House in 1830.
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KnscrCpti'ons,

HERE LYETH INTEKED
THE BODY OF

I
JACOB S II E A F E

OF BOSTON
WHO FOR SV.AIE TIIME LIVED AT

CRAMBROCK IN KEN*
IN OVLD INGLAND.

HEE DECEASED THE 22 OF MARCH 165S

AGED 42 YEARS

HERE LYETH INTERED
THE BODY OF

MRS MARGARET THATCHER
FORMERLY WIFE OF

MR J^*OB SHEAFE
AND LATE Y^^ WIFE OF THE

REVEREND MR THOMAS THATCHEIi
tETATIS 6S

,
OBIT 23D FEBRUARY

16 9 3

Here lieth

MR ROBERT GIBS
aged 37

died December y^ 7*'^

1703
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Here lies intered

y<= body of

MR JACOB SHEAFE
who departed this life

December y^ 26 A. D. 1760

aged 70 years.

Here lyeth buried

ye body of

mCIIAED WAITE
aged 84 years

Deceased y« 17

Day of September

16 8

RETURNE WAITE
son to Richard Waite

aged 63 years

died September

Here lyes

SARA H
wife to

HUDSON LEVERET
aged —

dec* June y« 7

16 7 9

This is a lar^ monument,— grass was growing ovur it when dug

up in October, 1851, by the compiler.

Here lyeth buried

y« body of

MRS ELIZABETH DAVENPORT
wife to Mr John Davenport

aged 73 years

dec* September y<^ 15* 1676

Note. This monument was dug up by tho compiler near the tomb

of &07. Winthrup, October, 1S5I.
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Here lycth Bvrled

the body of

WILLIAM AVERY
aged abovt 65 years

died Mcarch the IS'f'

16 8 6^

MARY AUERY
aged 7S years

died May y« 21^''

1707

MARY
y® daughter of

John West Esq & Ann
his wife

iged 7 monthes & twenty seven daycs

died y-« 26 day of Per'?

16 8 7.

•'MEMITO TE

Here lyeth buried

y- body of

JOHN RUSSELL
aged 40 years

departed this life

December

1680

ESSE MORTALIUM"

Here lyes y" body of

MRS MARY RUSSELL
wife to

Mr John Russell

aged 46 years & 6 months

decesd March the 28"-^

17 15
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NO. 14.

V/iLLIAM DAWES.

Here

lyes y« body of

JOHN RUGGLES Senior

aged about 70 years

dyed May y^ 23i 1693

Here lieth buried

y« boody of

ISAAC WALKER
aged 40 yeares & 7 n;!onths

departed this life

y« 19 of October

16 8 8

Here lyes y« body of

PHILLIP SQUIRE, Scneer,

aged about G3 years

died February 29'**

1693.

Here lyes buried y^ body of

MARY HAWKINS
aged 76 years

died ye !£> of r^Iarch

16 9 2
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NO. 22.

ARNOLD WELLES.

HERE
LIETH BURIED
Y*: BODY OF

ELIZABETH BLAKE
AGED OS YEARS

DECEASED Y^- :25^" OF
JANUARY
16 8 8

HERE
LYETH BURIED
Y^ BODY OF

ELIATHER BLAKE
AGED 39 YEARS
DECEASED

NOVEMBER THE 5

16 8 8

Here lyeth y« body of

THOMAS PADDY
aged 43 years

died February y^ 3'^

1690

MARY PADDY
wife to William Paddy

aged about 60 years

died y« 21 of October

1675

Here lyes y« body of

MR EDWARD RAYNFORD Seuior

aged 71 yeara

departed this life Anno Domni
16 82
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Hero lyeth buried v« body of

ELIZABETH RAYNSFORD
aged SI ytair-o

deceased y*^ 16 day of Xoucmbcr

1 6 S 8

Here lyes buried the body of

MRS ABIGAIL SALTER
wife of Mr John Salter

who died ^Nlay 22 1759

aged 57 years.

Here lyes y*^ body of

MRS ELIZABETH SALTER
wife to Mr Jabez Salter

aged 72 years 11 mo & IS days

dec'i Oct^ y^ 29'h

1726

Here lyes y^ bodv of

MR JABEZ SALTER
aged 7?) years & 2 months

dcc*i December y^ 31

172

JOHN SUGAR
son to Gregor}' & Jane Sugar

a"^ed 12 years & 5 mo

died August y*" 2S

17





j
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WO. 9.

THOMAS WELCH, M. D.

Here lyeth huried

y« hoily of

ANN SIMPSON
y"^ wife of Alexander Simpson

aged 74 years

dec* Octob'.T y<^ 30

16 9 4

HERE
LYES THE BODY

OF
MR WILLI a:\I grigs

AGED 73 YEARS
DEC>^ OCT" YK Sy'i

17 2 2

HERE
LYES Y^' BOD\ OF

M R S THANKFUL
GRIGS
WIFE TO

MR \VILLIA:\I GRIGS
AGED 83 YEARS

DECi> AUGUST Y^ 5^"

17 2 9

MARY
fe to John Man
ap^ed 42 years

dcc'i ]\lay y
1 6S8.
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NO. 10.

ZACHAEIAH lOHONNOT.

Here Ivctli b;iriod y"^ boJy of

CAPT JOHN MELLOWS
ag-ed aliout 2b years

dec'i Fehruary y^ U
1 6 S 2

.

'

**ar lycth ** body of

lAMES HAWKINS
ag^ed 67 years

died March y« ^^^

16 70
XoTE. This monument wm du.-; «p ia October, 1851, near the

tomb of " Ju<lgc Dawes," by the compilor of this bt>ok.

Here !yes y" body of

BENJAMIN BLACKMAN
aged 44 years,

dec'i December y« 20

1 G S 9 .

THOMAS DEIVER
son to Thomas & Hirir Deiver

aged 22 y! years ** monchs & 9 dayes

dec' June IT^

1678

4*
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NO. 18.

PAUL D. RTCHARBS.

ITcre lyes v*^ bodv of

RUTH jEp'sor^
y= wife of John Jepsou

aged years

dcc'^ October y<= 27

1695

Here

lyes the body of

MR SETH SMITH

aged 55 years

dec-i Nov y"' 2S^i'

17 2 1

Here

lyes the bodv of

MRS ELIZABETH
\\-ife to i\Ir Seth Smith

aged 61 years

dec'i July y^ 20

1733

SARAH MATHER
the wife of Richard blather

aged 75 years

departed this life y^ 27 day of May
16 7 6

JOHN INGLESHBE Jan''

aged 25 years

dec'^ Nov y"-' 27

1678
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MARTIN SMITH.

43

Here lyetli buried y*^ body of

J A N i:

late Nvifp of .1ohn Jarob

aged about "(3 years

departed this life lanvarj- y«= 1.

\esQj.

Here lyeth buried y^ body of

SAFvAH JOYES,
wife to William Joyes

aged 29 years

died July y« 20

1 6S8.

MARY JOYES
aged 22 inonthes

died July y« 5

16 88.

ELIZABETH JOYES
&

SARAH .TOYES

died y*" 15 of November

16 8 4

y« children of

Williaui &c Sarah Joyes.
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FRANCIS ESINLEY.

This tomb was built by Col. Fraxcis Bkinlf.y, who

was bom in London, in 1G90. \\\i father Avas Thomas

Brinley, who was married in England to Mary Apthorpo.

The lattnr died at the house of her son, Fkaxcis

Brinley, in Roxbury, in the sprini^ of ITo."), at the age

of 92, and was here entombed.

COL. FRANCIS BRINLEY
?»Iarried Dkb 'Raii Lvd",, on tb.o 13th of April, 171S.

1

1 Both lived to a good old age, and were bnried in tl-.is

I

tomb.

||

• EDWARD BRIXLEY,

j|
Son of Francis, was born August 7th, 17D0, and married

't

'\ Sauaii Tyler, March 2d, 1762. The former died j!
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Here lyes buried the body of

MR NATHANIEL LOSING
aged 75 years

who died Dec y^ 1G"'

1 7 4 4

Here lyes buried the body of

MRS SUSANAH LORING
wife to Mr Nath' Loring

aged 65 years

died Fcb^v the 23

'

17 4.^
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Hear

lies burled y^ body of

MR JONATHAN L OK I NO
who departed this life

October Y--'
15^'^

17 5 2

aged 73 years

Here

lies buried y*^ body of

MRS ELIZABETH L K 1 N G
the wife of Mr Jonathan Loring

aged 63 years

died April 2C)'^

1 7 5 6

Here lies the body of

Mil JOSEPH L O H 1 N G
died Oct. 7^''

1767
in the 20^^ year of his age.

In Memory of

HENRY L b R I N G
son of Joseph & Mary Loring

ob 1>1 June

179 3

aj21
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Here lies the body of

K E 13 E C C A L O RING
widow to Caleb Loririg Esq

died March 14"'

17 6 6

aged 65 years.

Here lies the body of

MR JOSHUA LORINO
died Oct 7"'

176 7

ill the 30t'» year of his age.

In jMemory of

M K S FOLLY L O R I N G
wife of Mr Jonathan Loriiig Jim''

who died Oct' 4.^^

17 9 2

in the 24'^' year of her age

NOTK. For genealogy of the Loring family, description and date of

coat of arms, by J. Spear Loring, see Bridgmau's Copp's llUl Epitaphs,

p. 221.

Here

lieth intered y- body of

MARY
y* wife of Nathaiiiel Barnes

aged 3S years

departed this life **** *
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Here lies y* body of

THOMAS BKITTMAN
aged 55 ycavd

departed this life y« '2^ of October

16 9 2.

Here lyeth buried y«' body of

LEDIA DKURV
"

WIFE OF HUGH DIIURY
aged 47 years

died April y^ 5

1675

Here lyeth buried y« body of

JOHN MOORE
aged 49 years.

deci July y^ 7'*'

16 93.

MARY MOORE
aged 4S years

dec! July y« 13'i»

17 3 7.

On the other side of this gravc-£t«.ne i^ this inscription:

Here lyes the body of

LYDIA KINGSMAN
formerly wife of

JOHN MOOE.E
aged 60 years

died July y^ 13'^''

1709.
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REBECCA SANDERS.

16 7 7

MARY DYAR
aged 2S years

deceased y- 21 day of Ivly

Here lyeth y'^ body of

JOHN DYER
aged 52 years

departed tliis life June y^ 2,

1696.

H A N N A H
y* wife of *illiam Bryant

ag-ed 35 years &c 6 months

deceased y^ 15 of July

1690,
with 2 children

one aged one year

&; the other 6 months

Boys named

W I L L I A .M

both of them.
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REBECCA SPRAGUE.

h W

i i

WILLIA:\I SALTER
aged GS years

(lied ye lO"' of August

1 G75.

Here lyeth buried y body of

MARY
wife to ^Jcna^:s;lh Bcclc

aged 4xJ years

dyed March y^ 21,

1 685

\ ISABEL
dau'' to Nathaniel & 3Iary B.u:.\es

Obit Sept yc stii

1 G 8 6 .

Here lyes buried

the body of

MRS SARAH HOLMES
wife to

Mr Jonathan Holmes
aged 00 yoar.-> &c 10 mo

dec'^ August y« G"*

1 739

Here

lyes v*^ body of

'mi
JONATHAN HOLMES

died August 17"'

1 7 4 4

in y" 63'-'' year of his age
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KO. 4.

COTTON,

In Memory of

MH JOHN PROCTER Jun^

who was Mastkk of

the rubliclv Writing School

ill Queen Street,

died Nov^ 3'!

1775
ag-ed 45 years.

Here lies the body of

MRS LYDiA PROCTER
the wife of^Mr Julin Procter

departed this life the 11 of October

17 5

in the 46'^ year of her ajre.

Here lyes the body of

MR WILLIA.M YOUEXS
aged 51 years

dyed April y 11'^

1 7 5'
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Here lyes the body of

]\]KS IMAKGAKET MACCARTY
ngcd 4G years

who dcc'i Jan,ry 2^

17 3 9.

Her.-

lirs ye *oily of

SARAH *OUTHEU
wife to
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MRS. MAEY DILLAWAY.
!

Here lies the body of

HANNAH DURANT
wife of Mr Jonathan Durant

who died Sep' y^ G'**

1 760
aged 35 years.

Here lies buried the body of

MR JONATHAN DURANT
who departed this life Fel/y the 18^h

1770
aged 44 years.

THOMAS BENNET
son to Mr William &; Mrs FAiz^^ Bennet

died May G"'

17 5 3

SB 13 years

Here lyes y« body of

SARAH RAND
wife to William Rand

died Nov y- 3^

17 19
in y*^ 31"' year of her age.
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JOHK IIUSSELL.

HERE LYES
BUKIED THE BODY OF

CAPT JOHN WILLIAMS
AGED 41 YEARS

WHO DIED MARCH Y« 22^

1 7 4 7 s

Here lyes buried

the body of

MR ABRAHAM HOW
who died Febriiy 12"'

17 4

aged 61 years.

Here lyes buried

the lx)dv of

MRS
HANNAH FOSTER
she died Sept y« 4"'

17 4 7

aged 7-5 years

Here lies the body of

RICHARD DRAPER Jun'

son to Richard Draper

of Boston

Printer & ANN his wife

he died Oct 29

17 6

ae ** inonthes.

What solid Jov? can niort.ils give
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Here lies buried rhe bo'ly of

MRS MARY THORNTON
departed (his life Dec"" 12-i^

1 76 G

an^ed 70 j-ears

Here lyes the body of

delivp:rance brewster
wife of Mr Jolin Brewster

aged 59 years

dec' JiiiiJ' 15

173 1

Here **^-* y^ body of

SAMPSON DEWER Senior

aged about 69 years

who dec' July ye 30">

1 7 1 S

Here lyes y'= body of

LEONARD D O W D I N G
son to Joseph &; Ann Dowding

aged IS years S months & 8 dayes

dec-i March y- S-^^

17 13..





i
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FRANCIS SHIPEN

Here lyes buried tlie body of

MR N A T H A x\ I E L B A N D
who departed this life August the 11''^

17 7 3

in the 1V^ year of his age._

Here lies y^ body of

MRS ]\I A R Y BAND
the wife of

Mr Nathaniel Band
aged 45 years

died Dec^ y^ 26"'

1750.

Here lyes buried the body of

MRS SARAH SALTER
wife to Mr JNIalachy Salter

aged 55 years
died Dec 20'^

17 4 7.

Here lies buried the body of

MR BENJAMIN CLOUGH
aged 53 years & 11 months

who died the 6"^ of July

17 4 4.
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CHEISTOPHER LEHE.

Here lyes buried the

body of

MR ISAAC B E i\I I S
aged 43 years

died December y^ 22'^

1739.

Here Ij^es y- body of

M A K Y SMI T II

wife of

Thomas vSmith

aged 29 years &c 3 mo.

dec'' April the S'h .

17 2 3

Here lyes y^ body of

KUTII FAIRFEALD
aged 75 years

died March the 9 17}^.

ABIGAIL MAXWELL
daughter of

Mr William & Mrs Abigail Maxwel
aged 2 years fc 5 mo &: 11 days

died Dec"- 2^

17 4 4
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NO. 8.

Here lyes intereJ the boJy of

MRS SUSANNAH JAMES
of the island of Jamaira

who departed this life Oct y^ 26">

17 16
in the 80"* year of her age.

Here

lyes y« body of

MR WILLIAM CLOUGH
deC^ Febf? 1"

1727
in y« 72'^ year of his age.

Here lies y* body of

MR JO SI AH SANDERS
deci ye 19"> April

1 726
in y« 57''* year of his age.

JO SI AH SANDERS
aged about 6 years

died August y* 5'*»

17 8





.-^

fnscripliciis.

fo tlio ^Memory of

JOSEl'H JACKSON
Esq

died April 10*

17 9

aged S3 years

Mks
SUSANxXAH JACKSON

widow of

Joseph Jackson Esq

died Dec 4^''

17 9 2

aged Si years

Here lyes y'^ body of

SARAH JONES
dau* to

Mathew & Susannah Jones

aged 25 years,

dec^ Nov ye 16"*

17 7 2

li.=.

In Memory of

M A R Y W JI I T E
youngest daughter of

Mr William White Jun
Mrs Mary Sargent White,

who died August 31''

1792
iEtatis 16 months.
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KKKE
LYETH BURIED

Y*^ I30DY OF
C A P T ROGER C E A P

AGED S2 YEARS
DECEASED Y« 2 OF

FEBRUARY
1 G 9

Here

lies intercd y^ boiiy of

E S I K E C L A
who d'^ccascd 12

of Dfcc ruber

17 17
nged G6 years
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In Memory of

MKS ELIZABETH HALL
wife of

Caf/ Stephen Hall

\vlio (it-parted this life

February 24''

1777
aged 7S years.

The sweet remembrance of tlie j>i;?t

Shiill Flourish when they sleep in dust.

UvTQ lyes B**^** Boly of

MRS * A * * B L A N C H A R D
wife to ** Caleb Blaiichard

who died July y'' li)'"'

17 6
0'

aged Go years.

N'^iTS. Thii stone is broken and much Jcf.M?cd by time.
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JOSEPH sewal:
1816.

Here lies buried tlie body of

U A K G A R E T G A L L O P
aged 17 years 6 mo.

died Mav 221

] 7 52.

Sacred to the Memory of

PHILIP W I L L I A m' S M 1 T H
a native of Halifax in Nova S'otia,

who was returning home from a voyage

to the West Indies

& died in this town the 24"' of July

17 5

aged 24 years.

'* Beneath this humble Stone, here lies a jouth,

" Wliose soul w;vs giwdncss & whose heart was truth

" Cropp' like a flower he withereil in his bloora,

" Tho' flatt'ring life hail promise' years to come,

" The years he liv^ in virtues path he trivl,

" And now his spirit soars to meets its GoJ,

" In realms of Biiss where Joys Eternal reign

" Devoid of care & uncoutrol' by pain.

Here lies buried the body of

MRS ANN DEARDEN
who departed this lif- Oct 31*'

17 7 1

aged 60 years.
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MR. ENOCH AEMOUR.
17 9 5.

Here lyos y^ body of

H A N N A If M A N N I N G
aged S-1 yearj; 3 nio & 20 days,

dk'd April \i'^

172 1

i !

HIC SITUS EST
SAMUEL MILLER, A.K

REVi'i EHENEZER MILLER,
DE RRAINTREE S. T. D.

FILIUS NATU
TERTIUS. EX UXORE

SUA MARTHA, APATERNIS
NATALT BUS, .AIOTTRAM

A MATERMS
FITZ WILLIAM

DE COM: LINCOLN:
APUD ANGLOS.
OBIIT 20. J[IL:

1 7 5 S.

a:^ 2l

Here Ives y^ body of
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JOHN LAKE

Here lyes y«^ body of

MR GEORGE MILLS
aged 24 years & 5 mo

dec'' Aug"' y<: 27th

1 73G

Here lyes y^ body of

MR ELISHUA ODLIN
aged 54 years

dec'^ August ye 1^'

1729'

Here lyes y^ body of

DAVID L A N G D O N
aged *4 years Sc 6 mo.

died Jany y^ 22>

1 7 2 ';

MART IT A L A X G D O N
dau"" to David Laiigdon

aged about 19 years

died October y<= ]S-'>

17 2 1.
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ISAIAH DOANE.
TOKB.

Here Repose

the remains of

ISAIAH DOANE Esq
died April 22,

1 S 5

JE5\
Ue was a tender husband

an afil'ctionate father

a kind master

and
• " The poor man's friend "

Here rest

the remains of

MRS HANNAH 1?ARTLETT DOANE
widow of the late

Isaiali Doane

died April 22

18 14
She lived btjloved & respected

and has now ascended

to the bosom

of her

Father and her God
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JOHN WELCH,

Here lyes buried the body of

CAPT JOSEPH GU BRIDGE
aged 45 years

departed this life y'^' 17"'

1745.

Here lies buried the boJy of

MKS SAliAH INGE RS DLL
wife of Capt Nehemiah Inofersoll

who departed this life Nov 7"»

1 775
aged 36 years.

Here lyes y« hotly of

HENRY B R I G H T M A N
aged 3S years

died September y« 21

1705.'

ELIZABETH WATSON
wife to William Watson

dec'i May y* 23'

17 2 2

in ye 2 1
h year of her age.
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NATHANIEL BLAGUE.
JUDITH BLAGUE.

This stone erected

by Miss Sarah Salter

in Memory of her Honoured Mother

MRS ELIZABETH SALT
widow of

Capt Jonathan Salter

who died August 4"^

1 788
aged 81 years

" Tlie sweet Remembrance of y*" just

" Shall flourish wbile they slei'p in dust.

E K

In Memory of

POLLEY CARTER BREWSTER COOLIDOE
dang"- of Mr Benjamin Sc Mrs Polley Coolidge

who died July 29^^

1 783
aged 12 months

Here lyes y'' body of

MR JOHN RUGGLES
died Decf y« 1''

17 4 3

in y« 68*11 year of his age.





'
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THOMAS HOW.
TOM B.

I i

Here lies y'' botly of

STEPHEN HALL BI x\ N E Y
son to Joiuithaii Biiiney

&c ALirtha his wife

of Halifax, Merch' & grandson to

. Capt" Stephen Hall

of Boston Tvlerch',

died Oct l^t

1760
oged 11 year.-? &: 3 mo

Here lies the Ixidy of

REBECCA V O L I N T I N E
,

daughter of

Capt" Thomas A: 3Irs Rebecca Volintinc

died Aug'^t noj

1769
aged 11 months

: ^i

Here lies y« body of

JOHN I N G R A H A M
ton of Capt" Joseph &
Mrs Mary Ligraham

died Aug^' G^h

17 78
Qged 3 years &: 6 mo.





li
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NO. 7.

FAMILY TOMB.
JAMES PITTS, ESQ.

M A R Y D A B N E Y
dau"" of

Mr Cliarles &
iMrs E!iz"' Dahney

aged 21 months

died Dec- 10^''

1745.

N A T H A N I E L
son of Mr Charles

& Mrs Eliz'"'' Dahney

aged 2 years &c

3 months

Here lies buried the body of

PKISCILLA LOVE Li

vv i d d w
who departed this life

March the 5"'

1 7G2
aged years

In Memory of

CAP^' JOHN NEWELL.
who died June 13"^

17 9 2

aged 54 years.
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WILSON & CALLENDER.

Here lyes burieil the body of

I O A A N A 7^ H W I N G
wife to Mr Nathaniel Thwing
who departed tliis life Sep 6 '

17 49
ag;ed 42 years &

4 months.

Sacred to the Memorj- of

DEACON J A :\I E S T H W I N G
who departed this life December 11'^'

1 7S9
in the 5T^ year of his ag-e.

" Wait the great Teaclier death."

Sacred to the .Memor)- of

MKS MARTHA THWIXG
Kelict of

Col" Nathaniel Thwing
who departed this life Septemfx>r 5*^'

1794
aged S6 years

Blessed are the dend who die in the Lokd.''
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NO. 13.

JOHN TUBGK, ESQ.

My flesh shall slumhcr in the groumi

Till tlie last trumpets joyful sound

Then burst the chaii.s with sweet surprize.

And iu niv S.iviour' ipia^-e rL^e.

Hcn-G Iye5 y- body of

L Y D I A ROLLINGS
wife to ArtlifT KolHiigs

deci :\Iay 2»

1727
in y« 91^t yp,^r ^f ^^^ ^^^^

Here lye.> v<^ bolv of

MRS MARY 1{6WARD
wife of Mr James Howard

aged 69 years

died October y^ 6,

1746

Here lyes y« body of

MR JAMES HOWARD
ag-ed O.J years &: 7 mo.

dec' May y'^ Ib^h

1736.
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Sacred to the Memory of

JAMES SMI T II Esq
who died Auy^' 4

176 9

--E S2

To the Kevered

Memory of

E L I Z A B E T
the relict of

James Smith Esq.

who died the wife of

Ralph Inman Esq
on the 2."yh of May

1 785
yE59

H

In ^lemory of

MKS ELIZABETH KOBl^IXS
Relict of Hon Edward Kobbiiis

of Milton

who died December 17

1 S3 7

aged 82

Also of

MRS DOIiOTHY FORBES
who died June Ipi'

1811
JE^ 66 years.
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In Memory of

j\I A R C Y GO R D X
clan'" of ?.]! Jolm

& i\Irs Hannah Goulon

who died August 12

1 7 s ;3

aged 20 inonihs.

In memory of

WILLIAM W GORDON
who died July 6"»

17 8 9

JE 3 years Sc 9 inontlis

In Memory **

HANNAH GORDON
who died December 31*'

1 7 S 7

JE 14 days

' Through airy roails they -sving their infant flight.

From dark abodes to hiv etherial liglit,

' The enraptured inoccnts has -wing' tlieir way.
To purer regions of Celestial day.

The Angels view them with delight unknown,
Press their soft hands & scat them on their throne,

Thrice weleora, now the inraptureil B ibcs replies

Thanks to our God who snatch ' us to the skies.

Here lyes

MARY
y« wife to Jolin ^Vinchcomb

decea.s'1 Aug-ust y« 20"'

17 17
in y° 69''^ year of her age.
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JOHN- COFFIN JOKES.

TOMB.

ICHABARD JONES,
Fatiior of

John Cofiin Jones.

MARY LEE,
first wife of

John Cojriu Jones.

T H iM A S JONES,
son of

John Coffin Jones by first wife.

ABIGAIL C. JONES,
second wife of

John Coffin Jones.

CHRISTOPHER CHAMPLIN JONES,
ANNA POWEL JONES.

children of J. C. Jones

by third wife.

JOHN JONES CHADWICK,
son of Eiii^ahcth Jones &c

Eben Chadwick, Esq.,

Grandson of John Cofiin Jones;

died April 6,

1 S24,
age 19 months 9 days.





Icnscriptfons ^^
JOHN COFFIX JONES, Esq.,

born 1719,

died Oct. 2o, 1S29,

aged 79 years.

MARY JONES,
daughter of

John Coffin Jones,

born Jan. 27, 1795,

died Nov. 12,

1837,
aged 35.

ELIZABETH JONES,
third wife of J. C. Jones,

born 1770,

died Nov. 12, 1S:37,

aged 67.

CATHARINE POWERS,
native of }3o.ston,

died J;ui. 31, 1844,

aged 72.

MAGARET CHAMPEN JONES,
daughter of Juhn Coffin Jones,

wife of the

Hon. Benj. Gorham,

born 1792,

died Sept. 14,

1848,
( aged 56.

jl
WILLLUI STUCKER,

if native of Boston.
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R. W.
17 3 4. I

Hero lyes y^ body of

MR EDWARD DAVIS
aged about 32 years

died October y« 23^'

17 17

Here

lyes y« body of

MRS ELIZABETfl RAYMER
relict of Mr James Raynier

wlio died Nov 4"'

1733
aged 59 years cV 11 months.

Here

lyeth buried y' body of

MARY N A S U
y wife of

Timothy Nash Esq

aged 30 years

died Nou^r oo

1700.
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JAMES GOaDEN.

Here

lies intered the remains of

MRS ELIZABETH FOSTEli,
Consort of

Mr Elisha Foster dec'i

who died May 2S'i»

17 7 3

aged Gl years.

Here lyes y^ hody of

MKS ELIZABETH FOSTER,
Relict of Mr Hopcstill Foster

aged 51 years

dec'J Feb y^ lo'h

17 3 3^.

Here lyes buried

y^ body of

THOMAS BROWN Esq

of Sudbury

• aged about 64 years.

died jMay y« 7>''

17 9.
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NO. 16.

THE TOMB OF

WILLIAM TAYLOR, ESU.

Here lyes y«' body of

ELIZABETH EUSTIS
wife to William Eustis

died Oct y^ 2'

17 19
in y« 24 year uf her age.

Here lyes buried the body of

MR WILLIAM KNOCK
aged 42 years

decJ Sept y« 2'>

172 4.

Here lyes buried the

body of

MRS MARY ROBERTS
wife of Mr. Luke Roberts

who departed this life

Jany the H^^

1 773
aged 62 years.

" Soon as the messenger of death

" Stop' all the vital springs of death

" My Soul did unto God repair,

" And bow' witli adoration there

" Recieving Christ my Dearest Lord,

" According to his just reward.





t-nsrriplioiis.

NO. 10.

THOMAS & JOSEPH TILDEN.
TOMB.

i^'J W

Sacred to the Memory of

T H O M A S :M E L V I L L
Born Jan 27

175 1

D i ed S e p t. 1 6

18 3 2

aged SI years

In Memory of

MRS JEAN IMELVILL
**-^ ## Mr Allan .Alelvill

died **** ^*-

1 759
aged 2S years.

" Ele.'^scJ arc the dead -who die in tlie lord." Tlies<<,'\l..nia!i'»

iv. H.
" For if we believe that .Icsus died and ro^e again, so them also

jtho sleep in Jesus wili GA hrin;,' with liim."

AI-o of

MR ALLAN MELVILL
of Fife in North Britan

who departed this life Jan'"/ 2'^

17 6 1

aged 33 years.

b*
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THOMAS BTJLTINCH.

Sacred to the jMemory

of

M A R Y C A K G I L ,

died September

1 7 S 1 .

LUCY M E L Y I L L
born March 22

1780
died **** 14, 1791.

NANCY WHKOE MELYILL
born August 22

1793
died July 8, 1S13.

MARY WHITTEN
died May 2

18 15.

JOHN SCHOLLAY MELYILL
*** #* March 23

179
#**
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CHARLES APTHORP.

H U A M Y
dan'' of Thomas Eklridge,

& wife to John jMartiu

died Jano- ye ].st

1721^
in y« 32'^ year of her age.

JOHN MCNEIL
son to Mr William

& Mrs Catherine I\FNeil

died August IS'h

1 ib 3

aged 15 months

Here lyes the body of

MRS CATHERINE MCNEIL
wife to Mr William M<^Neil

she departed this life xMarch the 23

1 7G 1

7R ' 4 2.

JOSEPH .AICN E IL
son to

Mr William .APNeil

died April y« 5'"

176 1
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SYLVESTER GARDINER.

Here lies buried

the body of

JAMES FEKKITER lunr

aged 1 i years &: S months

died Dec'- 7'f>

17 5 3.

U ARY F E R R I T E R
daughter of Mr Nicholas

Sc JMrs Elizabeth Ferriter

ob Oct 1.5

1765
aged 3 years

Here lyes y'^ body of

MR JAMES LAMBERT
aged 54 years

died Nov 21st

1740

Also

MRS SARAH LAMBERT
aged 73 years

died June 20^^

17 3 2.
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WILLIAM VASSALL.

Here lies intercd the remains of

M R S 11 A N N A II HILL E R
of the late Mr John Killer deceas*

who departed this life

Dec-- 2G'^t

1774
in the 65^^ year of her age

She \iv^ desired and died Lamented.

Here lyes ye body of

MR JOSEPH HILLER
who departed this life

July 20'»^

1758
ag-ed 37 years

He liv'i desired and died Lamented.

Here lyes ye body of

MRS MARY MOORCOCK
wife of Mr Sam' Moorcock

aged 60 years

died Novr ITj^Ij

1741.
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JOHN GOULD.
I

TROUTBECK.
I

Hcic lyes the hotly of

MKs Frances' hill
wifp to Mr Jonathan Jiill,

aged SG years

dec^ Foby 26

1 7 3 G .

Here lyes buried the body of

MR MATHEW PORTER
aged about 4G ycar^,

dec" Aug^' 2r/ii

1 73 1

Dust thou art and unto dust sli.ilt thou return."

Beneath thi.s Stone

Rests the .Alortal Part of

JA.MES FOSTER
Obit December 22

1793
j-Etati.^ 45

I am the Rojiurection fin'J the life 5:iith the LonJ.
believeth in mc th> he Tvere dea-l jot slutU he live a^ain.

He that
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THE TOMB OF
LUKE BAKER AND
GEORGE TROTT.

Here lyes y^ body of

MR JOHN DEVI*S
aged about 43 years

deceased y« 20 of Apiil

1^7 1 4

Here lies intered the body of

MRS ELIZABETH FOSTER
wife of Ml" Bosenger Foster

aged 36 years

" The sucet remembrance of tbe just,

" Shall fluurlsh when they sleep in dust.

NiVTE. This moLument is broken in two pieces, and lies 12 feet

north-east of the " Salisbury Toiub."

Here

lies buried the body of

MR JAMES RIDGWAY
who departed tiiis life

Feby 20'-''

17 72

aged 73 years.

Here

lies buried the body of

MRS ME HIT ABLE
RIDGWAY

widow of

]\Ir Juines Ridgway

died July 10"^

1774
aged 75 years.
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JAMES LLOYD.

ANNA
dau"" of

Jercmiali & Anna Clements

aged 16 months

died April y« 12

1720.

Here lyes buried the body of

MR THOMAS MOFFATT
who departed this life

March 11-'' A. D.

1 74S
in y« 63 year of his age.

Here lyes buried the body of

MR BENJAMIN CLOUGH
who departed this life Nov 20^'»

17 5 4

Here lyes y- body of

MR JAC013 MASON
ag-ed 4."3 years

died Dec y* 2.j'»>

1726.
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LEWIS DEBLOIS.

Here lies buried the boJy of

MfiS JOANNA PIE.MONT
wife of Mr John Pif-inoiit

died August IS'^'

1 7^6 2

aged 01 vcars.

In Memory of

MRS LUKE ROBERTS
who died Sept 25"'

1 7 S

aged 6S years.

Here lyes buried the body of

JOSEPH WHITE Esq
died May y« 13'^

1751.

Hero lyes buried the body of

MR JOHN GROVE R
aged 56 years

who died August v^ SS*^'

1747.
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Inscriptions,

Hero lies intered the body of

MRS SUSANNAH
the wife of

Docf James I'ecker

obt 23-1 Sept

1769

Here lyes y"- body of

ELIZABETH KEATS
wife of

Kichard Keats

died April y^ 20^^

1709
in y-" 64 year of her age.

Here lyes buried y*" body of

EDWARD S T A N IHU D G E
aged IS years ic 2 mo.

died Oct 6"'

17 40.
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BENJAMIN VINCENT.

Horo lies huriixl the bofly of

jMRS ELIZABETH HAKDCASTLE
wife to jMr Roger Hardcastle

who died be t> IS'^

1 75G
aged G3 years.

Here lies buried ihc body of

ENOCH A n M O U K
who died Feb'-> '3'.}^

179 5

in the 43'' year of his age.

J A :sL E s

son to

Mr John & :\Irs Eiiz^.beth Weiland

a<;ed 1 year <5c 7 rao

dec''- y^" 17'''

17 2 9.

Here lyes y*^ body of

GREGORY SUGAR
died ^Fan-h v' 10

17 IS.,;

in y"^ 91 year of his age.
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CHARLES WILLIAMS.

XoTK. This inscriptiuii Is on a k,nz-nt,:l slab under the ntntli-

corr.cr of the chapel ; the inscription <ni the next slab is illegible.

II E N Pv Y M A C I N TOSH
£011 to

Hc'tiry jMackiiito-^li Esq

of New Bristol!

age about 1* years

died **;{obcr y^ 2.3

17 10

Here lyes burled the body of

31 KS SUSANNAH INGKAHAM
wife of Duncan Iiin;rahain

who departed this life l^J^i' of March

17 7

ill the 45"' year of her age.

Here lyes y« body of

MKS MARY JNDICOTT
wife of

Mr John Jndicott

aged 61 years & 2 nio

died Sepf

17 18

9*
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JAMES IVERS.

JAMES T. AUSTIN.

Here lyes y*= body of

MR WII-LIA^I Ji:rsoN

a^^ed 41 years

(lifd Feb--/ y 9'^

17 4?.

Here lyes buried the body of

MR THOMAS . BURN TON
a^ed 47 years

deo-i Nov y-^ 19"'

17 3 3.

Here lyes y'- body of

MRS SARAH WEBBER
wife to

Mr Samuel Webber

wlio died Sept 14

175 3

in y<^ 19*^-' year of her age.

MR SAMUEL GRAY
ob April 17^^

1 7G8
aged 23 years.
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CHARLES PAXTON,
THOMAS CLEMENTS.
THOMAS MINNS.

Here lies tlie body of

.AlKS ELIZAHKTH FOWEL
wife of Mr Thomas J'owel

(lied Novtinbcr 17'-''

1 7 <) S

ajred 51 years.

Here lies y^ body of

.M K }1 E N R V I X G K A H A M
aged 72 years

died April y« Sfjih

17 19.

L Y 1) 1 A h () a A N
dau'' to

Mr Robert & [Mrs .Alercy Logan
flged 1 year

died Y" ii' Sept

17 45.

S A R A H
dau,r to Mr Joseph & Mrs Abicrail Brighah

aged 1 iiinnfh

died Oct y^ 7'i'

17 4 5.
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I

ISAIAH DOANE.

!

HEIRS OF
iH ANNAH WELLS.

JOHN BOONE
son to

Nicholas 6c Jlanaah Boone

awd 13 months

dec^ Sept ye s»ii

1722

In -Memory of

MRS S AHA 11 CURTIS
wife of

Mr Tim" Curtis
died May G'^

17 8 4

aged 46 years.

"A \irtuous wife, A tciiJer mother, A faithful fiienJ, who in
j

life delt justly-, walk' uprightly & died peaccblj in the faith of

Jesus.

Here lies the body of

iM R S A G N E S S BURTON
who departed this life July the first

1764.
. in the^itl^'' year of her a^e.
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HERMAN BEIM5IER.

M A R Y
diiu"" of Andrew (Jt Amey Halyburton

aged about 10 ir.onths

died Nov y 6^''

172 1

Here lyes the body of

MRS D E B O R A HOW
the wife of

Edward How Esq.

aged 3S years

died Jani-J^ 16^^

174^

Here lies y*-' body of

MRS SARAH NOTTAGE
wife to

Mr Josias Nottage
died August y^' 3P'

17 4 6

in y" 39 year of her age

xVlso

5 Children.
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JOSEPH COOLEDGE.

In Memory of

MKS LYDIA LOWDKX
Consort of

jMr Joseph Lewd en

who died June 9'''

1 7 S 1

atred 41 veais

In Memory of

AfKS REBFX'CA LOWDEX
wife of Mr Joseph

who died April 2h'

1 7S9
aged 82 years

MRS SARAH LOWDEX
wife to

Mr Joseph Lowden
who died July 11"'

1755'
aged 72 years.
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JOSEPH DARRELL.

In Meiiiorv of

CAPTN Joseph" costen
who died Nov 22^

1 7 S 1

aged -IS 3'ears

Here

Ives y*^ body of

MR JAMES SMITH
TOBACOMST

aged 63 years

Born in y" Parish of

Giencaurn

in y*^ shire of

Nithisdale in Scotland

dec'i April y^ 2-1

17 3 2.

He Nvas a diligent,

industrious,

Honest Man.

Here

lyes y- body of

i\IKS

ANN SMI T II

wife

to

Mr James Smith

aged

S3 years,

died

April y°- 15''"

174 1

Sacred to the .Alcincry of

M R W I L L I A M R O (i E R
who died Oci' :?:JJ

1792
JE 52.
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STRANGERS' TOMB.

•' For us they sicken and for u? tliey die."

Here lies burieJ the body of

MISS ELIZABETH HANCOCK
wlio departed this life January O*^''

1770
aofed 24 years

Here

lyes buried the body of

JOHN S O U T H E R
who departed this life

Fe^y 14^h A D
1747

in y^ 9b' year of his aq-o.

Here lyes y° body of

MRS ELIZTH SOUTER
wife to

Mr Joseph Souter

aged 89 years

who died Octo y« 14

1730.

JO
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Here

lyes burled y« body of

M K JO H x\ B E C H A M
who dopavted ihis life

June the 17'^

1773
aged 77 years

Happy the man, of mortals happy"' ho,

Whose quiet riiiiiJ from vain desires is free,

whom neither hopes dccieve nor fears torment

Bat lives at peace within himself content
;

In thought or aot accountalik- to none.

But to his conscience & his God alone.

Here lyes buried the body of

MRS S A E A H li E C H A M
wife of

Mr John Bccham

who livd toi^aither 52 years &
died Sei)t y-- 29'"

177 1

aged 72 years.

Here lies y'^ body of

MRS ESTHER BECHAM
dau'' to Mr John &

Mrs Sarah Becham,
she died Oof 7^''

1759
aged 35 years.
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Here lies y*^ body of

MKS ELIZA IJETH WHITE
wife of

Capt John White

Sc dau-- of

Mr John k. 'Sirs Sarali Bcchani

who died !\Iarch y« 12"'

17 7 2

aged 52 years.

THrSE STONS SET LP AT TIU: DESIRE OF HER FATHER.

Here

lyes y« body of

JOHN D Y A R
decJ April v-'

13'f

1 7 23
in y*^ 25'^ year of his age.

Here lies buried

the body of

MRS HAN N AH GRIGGS
who departed this life June 17'^

1759
aged 77 years.

Here lies y- body of

JOHN PAINE
who died Dec-- 30 •'

17 4 5

in y^ 36''' year of his age.
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Here Ijes the boJy of

S A K A H T il W I N G
dau'' of

Mr Natlianiel &
i\lrs Joanna Thwing

\v ho d i i\ S ep " y 3'^

1 7 5 3

aged 10 years & 4 months

Here lyrs y*^ bod^^^ of

i\l A R Y "

II I L L
widdow of

John Hill

aged 6S years
dec'i Aug'*' 5"^

17 14

Here lyes buried y'' body of

M K S JANE S U G A R
aged about 65 years

dec'i JNIay y^ 5'!^

17 14.

Here lyes y'' body of

MR JOSEPH HOWARD
aged 30 years

dec'^ March y« 2'i

1723.

IP
'-
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Here lyes y'-' body of

JOSEPH S T O C K E R
ay'ed ahout 60 years

'
died Oct y<-- yO

1703.

Here lyes buried the body of

M n S A M u ]•: L H O O I)

dec'" JaiT-^' y'^' 19

1 73 I

in the G6 year of liis age.

Here lyeth buried y l:»ody of

P E L E G
tlie son of Pi leg Saiiford Esq & ]Mrs Mary his wife

aged 17 years

departed this life October y-' **

170 2

Iti Memory of

M Pv S H A N N A H T H W I N G
wife of

Capt Nathaniel Thwing

died S"' Jan'-J- 17S0

in the 30''> year of her age.

Here lyes y'= body of

MRS ELIZABETH HASTINGS
danrrhter of Mr ^)«^* ** :S^**=*.
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Here lyt-'S y'^ body of

MR JOHN BALSTON
aged oS years

dec'i Dec-- y- 3'»

17 13.

Here lyes buried y-' body of

MR JOSE r H R U S S E L L

aged 4S years

deed ^Alaroh y<= 13

17 13"

Here lyes y'^ Body of

FREELOVE
y« wife of Thomas Gooding

deed July y*^ 15

17 16

in y" 29"'> year of her age

FREELOVE
daii^"" to Thomas & Freelove Goodinc

deed ^March y-' 2^

j
17 2 1

I in y^ 14 year of her age

Here lyes buried the body of

.MR THOMAS RUSSELL
v/ho departed this life Sept y« !'*•

17 6

aged 56 years.
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Here lyes baric;! the body of

M R S S A R A n W II I T E
(he wife of Joseph White E^q

aged 58 years \' 1 mo
who died May 14

17 12

Here lies buried y<= body of

MRS MEHETABLE COWLEY
the wife of Capt Jolm Cowicy

who departed this life

October 12'^

1757
in the 44*'' year of her aire.

Here lyes y« Body of

!\I R S U R S S I L E U R S W E E T S E R
wife to Mr Wiglesworth Sweetser

aged about 53 years

dec' INIay y'-' 5"'

1727

III Memory of

IVI R S S A R A H DAVIS
wife of Thomas Davis

I

who died July 9'^

1 7 S B

in the 24"* year of her ag-e

" Ccmpleat she shone through every scene of Life

*' The tender pirent & iuilulgent wife.
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JOHN DYAR.

Here lies the body of

MKs i:lizabeth dowell
AGED 7 3 YEAKS

dec'' April Ib^^

1740

Here lyes y*' body of

J A ]\1 E S G I L C K E S T
dec'i Augt y« 27-''

17 2 2

in y« 34 year of his age

Here lies the body of

MKS li A C H E L H A R K I S

wife to iNIr Sanuifl Harris

she died July 9'^

17 5 8

I beard a voice from heaven saying nnto me write blessed are

ilead which die ia the Lord.

" Now where I am there' joy liid up in store

" That never fails, but lasts forcvennore
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EBENEZER STORER.
1762.

The grave, the liouse apohitcJ for all tlic living.

" In hiirnaa he^iits what boMcr thoughts can rise than man's

presumption on toniurrow's dawn— Where is tomorrow? iu

another world ; For niunbers this is certain ; the reverse is sure

to none, 13e wise to day tis madness to defer, procrastination is

the thief of time
;
year after year it steals till all are tied and to

the mercies of a moment leaves the vast concerns' of an eternal

scene.— "Young."

Here lyeth buried y" hoily of

lOIIN tUWING
aged 4 years 9 mo &: 13 days

dec*^ Sep' y^ 6

1 G20"'

Note. This monument is twcntj-c!;;ht feet ea?t of the front pate on

Trcn:ont-strcet. The figxirc 2 (in 1020) has un<lou1)t[Mlly been altere<l

from 9, as several others have been in the " Gjpii's Hill Buryiiig-

grounJ."

[Cniss-bon-s.]

MEMENTO MORI

lllnur-sl:i-s?.]

FIOIT ilORt

JIEMF.XTO Ef=?E MOUTAI.IU.M

Here lyelh buried y"-' body of

C A PT W I L L I A .AI - H U T S O N
aq-ed 67 years

departed tliis life December y G

1 GSO
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Here lyeth buried y*-' body of

JOSEPH P E A R C E
aged about 4U years

doc'i Jario- ye 2S

1695-

Here lyes y« body of

MRS ELIZA BETFl HUGHES
wife to Mr. William Hughes

dec'' JNIaroh y-' 2!3'''

1 7 :3 4

ill
yc G7"' year of her age

Here lyeth y« Bixly of

M R JOHN E 31 P. L E M
r.god Bit years

dyed Desetuher y^ **

170 2.

Here lies the body of

31 A R Y E L L E R Y
duu"" lo Mr Daniel (5c Mrs 3Iary Ellery

aged 3 years &c 7 months

died August 15"^

1759

Here lyes y body of

JOHN FERNSIDE
aged S2 years

died Nouember y« 14

1693





j
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Hero ]ye? y body of

ELIZABETH VIFUEX
wife to Jol)n ^ inicn

(lied Ocf 1&"

172 1

in y'^ Al^^ year of licr age

E L I Z A B E T 11 M I L L E S

late wifu to John Milk'S

aged 3 -J years

died i\Tay y<^ 20

17 3

MARY MILLES
a^ed 13 d*

died April IS

1702.

'-^

MARY
daughter to Seth &: ^lehitable Smith

aged 2 years &: 4 months

died Sept y« 3''

1703.

Here lyes buried the body of

M R JOHN AV A K E F I E L D
aged 03 years

dec'i Jauo- 3^t

17 3 5

=:r.=-J\
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Here lies the body of

GKACE DL'DDING **0
died April the l^'J'

1 7G 6

aged 72 years

Here lyes buried the body of

MRS KEBECCA BALSTON
wifi! to

Capt Nathaniel Balston

aged S-'J years

deci December ye 20

1739

Here lyes buried y« body of

CAPT NATHANIEL BALSTON
obitt Sep-- y" 24'h

1723
^tutis 71

Hero lyeth buritd y^ body of

RACHEL
y^ late wife of

Nathaniel Balston

davghtcr of Thomas &;

Rachel Harwood

aged 26 years

died JMareh y^ 21

168^.
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Here lyes iho body of

MRS JOHANNA 15 E L L
who died Jan''> y^' L'5'''

1 7 7 '^

in y*^ 70"' year of licr age

J O N E S

aged 60 years

dec'' April 1^'

1740

Here lyes burled y^ body of

JM R JOHN ROSE
aged 3S years

deCi Oct y« 10

1739

Here lyes y« body of

J A i\I E S R A Y J\I E R
aged about 5S years

died July y^ 7^^

1717

Here lyes y" body of

xMRS MARTHA RAYMER
who departed this life

Augst 2-1

1764
aged 0.3 years
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,

II'TC lyes buried the body of

MKS PKISCILLA HOOD
wife, to

Mr KichurJ Huod

»j;ed 41 years

dec* April y- SO^''

1738

In Memory of

S A li A II II ^I E R
dan' of Mr John <Sc

Mrs Mary Iloincr

who died Ocf 5'^^

179 2

acred S months.

Here lies y^ body of

MR JOSEPH KNEELAND
died Oct. 12^^

1760
aged 62 years.

Also

ELIZABETH SHAW
daughter to y« above

died Oct 12:h

1760
aged 31 years
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I

THOMAS DAWES, A. A. S.

I
11 Born Au- 5, 1731 ; died Jan^ 2, 1S09, .^t. 7S.

I j;
Of his t;iste for the Grecian Simplicity

i
j{

in Ariiiitectvtke, there are many Monuments

I- ;• -which he niisc<l when that Art was new to us.

I i, . The Reconls of ^Irtssachxisetts shew

I I that he was one of her active LKr,isr.i.T0R3

t fr<>m the year 1776 until he was 70 years olil,

I vhcu he retired with faculties uninipaii-e<l.

I To the fiscal Concerns of this Metroj>olLs,

I to its Literary & other institutions,

I he was a zeulous Friend, lie was nn Elector

^. at the three first Elections of President

l; of the U. S., and discharged vanuus trusts

S to his own honor and the I'UBHC AVilxl.

\i*
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Here lyns y*" body o*

AIRS DOKOTIIY IIAWK**-
\v i fe

Will*** Ilawkens Surgl**

s\\rcd yea***
** Agtist ye 24

Here lies buried t!ie Botly of

M ]{ S IM A K Y T H W I N G
who departed this life Auyust 17''-'

1 7 G 5

aged 69 years.

In Memory of

MRS HANNAH THWING
wife of

Capt Nathaniel Thwing,

died S"^'^ Jan''J'

1780
in the 30"' year of her age

Here lies y« body of

I\l A R T H A T H W I N G
dau"" of

Mr Jaines &
j\lrs Martha Thwing
died August 24*h

1 76
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1

Here lyes buried y- body of

MR JOS ]•: P II M A Y L .M

who departed this life

Junuary y- l-'O'^^

1 7 3 §

* # * * # 4(: * #

lU **## =?;# ***^-

Body of

MARY
wife to

Benjamin Starr

aged *'* years & 2 Months

died IMarch y« 7,

17 15
d a u > of

Joseph & Hannah ]Maylcin

Here lyes y*" body of

MR MARK MAYLEM
aged 43 years

dec'' Feb'-y ye '26'^

1 7 3 3 Y

Here lies buried the body of

CAPT MOSES BEN NET
who departed this life

. Sept the 19"^

1770
aged 55 years
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Pr.irsTKE Aioi.5

(>rs», an Kagle di-pli^oil ; in his dexter ela

Sliivit, a r,yr.»ny of e:-lit, ^r. anl or., on a fie

two croseeiit<, s;ii.

Metto, " Droit et avur.t."

Vistol ; ill liis siriiilor d.'tw,

., with a fleur-tlo-lis between

ENOCH BROWN.

Here repose the remains of

ENOCH BROWN Esq
born in Attleborough

1750
Died
1789

Here Rest

The Remains of

MRS ABIGAIL FREEMAN
Relict of the late

Capt" Jonatluin Freeman
and formerly

wife of Enoch Brown Esq
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Here Repose

The remains of

MKS NANCY WELLES
wife tif

General Arnold Welles

formerly wife of

Capt Georfje Lane

Born May 22

17 72
Died

18 19

Here lyes inte*=*^*

y<^ Body of

K i C H A n D F K A N C K L I N
ag^ed 30 years

de|>arted this life Deceinl)er y*^ 4^''

17 4.

Here

lies buried the body of

MRS SUSANNAH RUSSELL
wife to

Mr Solomon Russell

who departed this life Oct 20'f>

1767
aged 26 years & 7 months.





Here lyes buried y^' body of

MK IIEXRY JNGRAHAM
a^a-d 'i2 years.

died April y-- 2(3"^

1745

Here lies buried

the body of

n E N R Y F R I T Z
son of

Mr Henry & .Airs .Mary Fritz

who die d iM ay 4 ' ''

1773
aged 9 months.

Here lyes Buried

the borly of

MR SAMUEL HOOD
dec' Jan^y ye 19

173:}
in tlic GO year of his a;re.

Here lyes y« body of

MRS SARAH TURELL
aged 68 years.

dec'* January the 13 ''

172^
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111 ]Men)ory of

JOS E P H I N G R A H A U
son of

Joseph & Jane Ingrahani

died ]3"> Sept

1787
ajfed 13 months

iM A R Y
Dau"" of

Cornelius $c ^lar)-

Benington

aged S years &: S mo
died Julv y« 2'^

17 2 1

SARA H
dau of

Cornelius & Mary

Benington

aged 3 weeks

died March y« 21

17 15

In ]\[emor\' of

CAPT WINTHROP GRAY
who died June 3'^

1 7S2
aged 42 years

NoTK. See " Lridgman's Ci.pp's Hill Epitai-h?," p. 221.

In Memory of

NATHANIEL COLEMAN
son of

Dudley Sc ]M,iry Coleman

who died June 23''

179 1

aged 10 years

9 months &c 23 days.
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KI.V. FRAMIS WILMlji nil CRCi:.\\V(!(lI), D. D.

Till. CoLLF.AGVE AND SuCCKSSOK OF Dr. FkKUMAN

AS Pastor mf this Cuukcii.

Chosen July 11, lSi>4. Settled Aug. 29, 1SL>4.

I)i;:d Aug. 2, IS 13. Aged 46 years.

i:.M>ovrKi) wrm bare powers of observation axd expressiox,

HIS SERVICES I.\ THE PILPIT WERE DISTINGUISHED

FOR THEIR BEAITY, TRUTH, AND

PERSUASIVEXF^S.

THE NATURAL EARNESTNESS OF IIIS MANNER I,EFT NO DOUBT

OF HLS SIVCKRIIY
; THE JUSTNESS OF HIS THOUGHTS

NO ROOM FOR CENSURE
;

AND THE POETICAL BFUUTY OF HIS L.\NGUAGE NO

f>rP0RTUN7TY FOR OBJECTION.

IMS CHARACTER, AS DEVELOPED THROUGH LONG

YF.VRS OF LINGERING DISEASE,

CORRF.SPONDED WITH THAT

OF HIS WRITINGS
;

IT WAS TRULY CHRISTIAN, CONSISTIIXT, AND

ATTR.VCTIVE.

HIS PEOPLE HAVE PLACED THIS BUST

HTKE IN AUFEUTIONATE COMMEMOKATION OF HIS

WISDOM AND HIS VIRTUES.

MARCH, 1 8 4 .3 .
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M. S.

CAIIOLI APTIIOBr,
QVI

I'ATEllFAMILIAS PKVDEXS ET LIBERALIS,

MERCATOR IXTEGERRIMVS,

INSIGNI PRO BIT ATE CI VIS,

INTER HVIVS AEDIS IXSTxVVRATORES

PRAECIPVE MVNIFICYS,

SIXCERA FIDE ET LARGA CARITATE

CHRISTIAXVS,

OBIIT SEXAGEXARIVS

XI. NOVEMBR. MDCCLVIII.

REPENTIXA
ET S\1S LMMATVRA

M R HE P R A E R E P T V S .

NE

TAXTARVM VIRTVTV.AI

ME:\I0RIA ET EXEMPLV.M

OBSOLERET,

VIDVA ET XV. LIBERI
SVPERSTITES

HOC :\IARMOR
AMORIS ET PIETATIS MOXV.MEXTVM

PP.
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M.S.

FRANCLSC.K SIirRLP:Y,

Quam Viiginem

Omnium Adiuiratloni coinincnda\it

Exirnius Ff)rmce Nitor

Fainiliaiium vcro etitua Ainori

Cratiur venieiis in pulc-hru Corporo virtus :

Quam Nuptaiu

FiJos inteincrata, Amor sinccrus,

Korum Douiosticarum prudcns AJuiiiiisti-atio,

Indoles suavissima,

In tauturn ^farit.) devinxerunt,

Ut Cor Ojus in ilia tutissime confident

:

Quam Matrem

Nulla pi-ius habuit Cura

;uam ut. LilxTorum Aninios pra:stantissimi.s nioribus ini-

buerct,

QuckI et streiiuc laburavit ot fuliritor :
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[j
Qiiaiii Diimiiin,

! In oiiuii Vit;v stutu et Coiulitiono,

ji
Suniinti Inu;.:iiii Klt\:^:uitia

I

(^ulctiiiid l)(M-'>ni;i> iitiiiK! llciirstuni iliii^^onter exeolontis

i (^uiajuid Viitiu.u cnntra et Kovc serio avcrs.intis

,j
Monnu Siin[iii(.it;i3 candiJa

i rijtas iiifiicata

i
In Kgono Libcralitus, in omnes Ilonevulontia,

;} Dulorutu Tulerantia, Wilnptatum TomiKM-antia,

i Oninis dcnique ct (imniiuoda Virtus

Ij
Ut aiiuibilcui (I'C'jrunt oinnl'*u3

'; Ita Ainorem if ?uni ct Ddit-ias hujus IVivimi.c Vivam,

li iH-sidLi-iuiii triste ct insila'tile reddideruiit av.Ttuaia.

Maritum lial)iiit (jllif.urm Shiri.ev hujus I'Dvincioe

I'rivl'c'ctuHi,

Qii'Mii Filiis fiuatiior, Filialms r(uin'-[U? l>-?avit

K Stiq-o (JcMiTdsa Xata est Lomlini mfm v.ir,

Dcriata D^Teestrlaj Mas.sachusettcnsiuiii j>vid : Kal. S'pt.

MDtCXLVr,

In oiaiinnii liujus Oppiili CVcmetcrio ondttce ijsius ExuvicB

I'lli'.-i'in ad meliureiu vitani Koditum esi>;<.t;int.

Ji XTA Iianc rroestantissi'aiani ifatrLMu p,><ituTn est

Qui'(^iiid Miirtalo fuit Fili;o Xatii socund.e Fk-vnci54.-B

Ik.I.LAN,

(Ji'LiKLMi LoLi.AX Araiigori

In Curia Vice Adniiralikitis apud Mass:ioh>J.>ett..'n«'?9

Regii Advocati,

Nuper Uxoria,

\'2^
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Quani \'irlus et Forma exc'elli.'ns,

Prudcntia ct Ingcuium excultum

T'letas ct Mures suavissimi,

Dilectissimaiii omnibus, diun in vivis fait fiiixcrunt.

Spatiolo ^'ite, (hou l.rovi) f.croiirst.,

Annum ijuipjxi vix quartum supra vicessinmm attigit,

Primo in Pai'tu diem ol.iit supromum xii Kul. Murtias

Maritu, Parentil.us, Amicis,

Iiigcns sui DesiJcrium rclinquens.

V a s s a 1 1 fy n u m t n t

.

Sackkd to tlie Memory of

S.LMUEL VA.SSALL, Ksq., of London-, M.-rchant,

one of t!ic original pr.ipriotors of the lands

of this Country

;

a steady o.nd undaunted

asserterof the LitK-rties of England,

in 102S,

He was the first who boldly rofuseil to submit to the tax

of Tonnage and Poundaire,

an uneonstituti(jnaI claim of the Crown

arbitrarily imfK>sod :

For which (to the ruin of his faniilv)

his gotxls were sci,^ed and his person imprisoned by tlie

Star Chandler Court.

He was chosen to represent the City of

London
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in two succossive rarlianicnts, which cict Ajt. 13 aivi Nov. 3,

1C40.

Tlio Parliiuiicnt in -July, IGll, voted him

£10145. 12. 2

for his damages,

and resolved that he should be furtlier eonsidored

for his pei-sonal sufterin;^s
;

r>ut the rage of the times and the m-glect of

jiroper applieations since,

have left to his family only the honour of that

Vote and Res;j]ation.

He was one of the largest subscribers

to raise money

against the Rebels in Iiuxwii.

All these fact.s may be seen in the Journal

of the House of Commons.

He was the Son of

the gallant JOHX VASSALL,

who in 1 588

at Ilia own expense fitted out and commanded two Ships of

War,

with which he joined the Royal Xuvy

to oppose

the SrAMsu Arji.aua.

This monument was erected by his great grandson,

Florentil's Vassall, J^<ii.,

of the Island of JAiiAiCA, now residing in E.\glam>,

May, 170G.
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L

FAUL B. EICHARD3.
TOME.

PAUL D KICIIAKDS
Died JaiuKiry

183 2

JE S"2 }-cars

ANNA RICHARDS
Died October

1 S 2 5

iE 69 years

JOSEPH RICHARDS
Died April

18 2 2

^"E 44 years

A L I C K R I C II A R D S

Died

18 4 3

A% 61 years

Also

4 of their Children

XcTF. Tn thi.s t'lnib repose t!ie rcmnins of the "Davenport " and 'j

Cotiun *' families, fur many gciKrations.
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Here lyetli buried y<^ body of

J A 3J E S II O O PER
aged about ~o years

who departed this life y^

IS of January

16S4

Itl

In Memory of

Mli THOMAS WHARTON-
died Deceni'- 31

1738
aged 52 years

Also

]\1RS DOROTHY WHARTON
dieil May ISth

1 776
aged 77 years

Also

MR JOHN WHARTON
son of the above

died D e c e rn "^ 31

1 7GS
aired 35 years

In Memory^ of

MR JOHN TUFTS
who died Feb 2'^

178 1

asred
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lAI A, R Y U A ?h'

wile to

John !\hui &
dauglitor to "N^'illiarn Hearvy

ag^etl ahoiit 21 years

dec*! Nov^ yc 6

16 78

Here lyes y" body of

ELIZABETH S II A R V
wife to

Ux Henry Sharp
aged 53 years

dec'i Augt ye 29''»

172 1

Here lyes y<^ body of

NATHANIEL CLOUGH
son to

William Clniigh

aged about 14 years

died April y" 21

170 7

Here lyes buried the body of

MR NATHANIEL CLOUGH
aged about 2(5 years

dec'i July y^- 23

173 3
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Here lies intered

the Mortal part of

M A R Y C L U G H
wife of

William C lough
who departed this life

April 17"' day

1790
aged Sixty three years

Eight months

and nine days.

" Great God I own the sentence just,

" And Nature inn^t decay :

" I yield my body to the dust

" To dwell with fellow-clay.

" Yet faith may triumph ore the grav

*UTH CLO***
***ow of

Mt Benjamin Clough

wlio departed this life Sept the 9"»

1762
aged 74 years <Sc 4 months

Here lies the body of

MRS SARAH WALKER
the wife of

Mr Davenport ^^ alker

died Nov 13'"

1754
' aged 37 years.
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This Tomb
Encloses the remains of

JACOB W E N D E L L Esq
{the original proprietor of the Tomb)

and of

SAKAH WENDELL
his Wife

with many of their Posterity and

other dear connections.

lie died in the year 1761

aged 72 years

She died in September 176:3

JE 6') years

[I'epaired by their only surviving Son,

Olivkr Wendell, July ISll.]
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i

THOMAS ALLEN, Jun. Esq.

of Pittsfield

Died :\Iarch 22,

1806,

I
aged 37 years.

I
^lis remaiiif? were deposited in this Tomb.

Here lyes buried the body of

M R J O II N W A T K I X S
aged 52 years & 3 mo.

died April 2'

1 7 4 3

Here lies the body of

i\I R S ANN S N O W
I j

wife of

[ i
Capt ***n Snow
#«#* ** *##

Here lyes buried the body of
j

^I R JONATHAN S A L T E R
aged 49 years

died Sep"- y^ 17"^'^

____^_ '"^3.
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AMBROSE VINCENT,

Born in England Sept. 9th, 1713, died in Boston,

Mass., Maroh IGth, ISOO, aged S7. He married Ann
Bleigii, who died August 4th, 1775, aged 60.

BENJAMIN VINCENT,

Son of Ambrose Vincent, born in Boston, Mass., Feb.

5th, 1749 ; died Dec. 2d, ISOO, aged 52.

RELIEF VINCENT,

His wife, born Nov. 2Sth, 1755; died January lllh,

1835, aged 79.
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ANX EVERETT,

Wife of Oliver Everett, and daughter of Benjamin and
liflief Vincent; born Dec. 16ih, 17S4, died Oct. i:3ih,

1S40.

Ij
ANN CAROLINE GARDNER,

ij I>uighter of Jo>:epIi and Ann Gardner, and grand-

H (laughter of Benjamin and R»dief Vincent; born June

J!

4th, 1S05, died Nov. 3d, 1S2J, aged 19.

I i

Here lies bnried the body of

E D AV A R D .AI A R I N
died ^NFay 20

177 1

in the 79^^^ year of his age

*' The Meniorv of the just is blessed."

Here lyes y*^ body of

MRS PIIEBEE MARION
wife to

Mr Isaac Marioa

aged 67 years

dec' Oct^ ye 21^^

1724

Here lyes buried the body of

MR ISAAC .MARION
aged 72 years

dec'' June y« 2o''i

1724.
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BRATTLE TOKB.

M n S

HERE LYES THE BODY 01'

ELIZABETH BRATTLE
DYED NOVE.AIBi^ 9'^

1 GS2
ANNO AETATIS 44

Here lyes tlie Body of

MAJi^ THOMAS BRATTLE
who Dyed April the b'^^

1 6 83
Anno vEtatis 60

XOTf

Here lyes tli<3 Body of

MRS BETHLVH PERSON
who dyed July the 4'-^

1*90
Anno j^'^^tatis 24.

Here lyes the body of

THOMAS BRATTLE Esq

one of Her Majisties

Justicies for the county of Suffolk

& Treasurer of Harvard College

who Dyed May the IS-'^

17 13
Anno iEtatis 55

I;ti ins.'ri|-t;o?iS on tin? ton)b arc nearly cl.Iitoriited, and

Tho Uiit fi\c liucs »e aie aiiwere deciphered with niiich dilTictilty

yet unable to transcribe.





inscriptions.

Mere lycth y« body of

WILLIAM HALE WELL
aged 77 years.

died Avg-URt yo IS"'

1702

Mere lyes y" body of

MRS MARY HOLLOWELL
wife of

Mr W^illiain Hullowell

died July ye lltii

1744
aged 40 years.

Here lies buried the body of

Mli V.ILLIAM HALLOWELL
aged 50 years

who departed this life

June ye 13^h

1750
*** ***#^

13*
~
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SALISBURY
TOMB.

DEACON SAMUEL SALISBURY
Born Nov«;inber 29

1739
Died I\L^y 2

1 8 1.8

ELIZABETH SEWALL SALISBURY
wife of

Deacon Samuel Salisbury

Born .ALircli 23

17 50
Died March 25

1 789
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SAMUEL SALISBURY
Born August 10

176 9

Died J;inu;iry 23

1 S 4 9

'

I 'i

ELIZABETH SALISBURY LEVERETT
Born AiuTiist 15

1 772
Died A))riM 18

1 S4 8

JOSIAH SALISBURY
Born Februarj- 15

178 1

Died February 10

1S2G

ABBY SALISBURY CLEYELAND
Born 'Slay 14

1 7S5
Died July 17

18 14

Here lyes buried y^ body of

SARA n R A Y M E R
v.-ho died August l^t

17 4 2

aged 45 years
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Here lyes y« Body of

M A K T H A T II WING
dau"" of

Mr James &
Mrs ]Mary Thwing

died Oct 5"'

1771
awd 11 weeks

Here Ives y^ body of

WILLIAM THWIN G
Son of

James & Mrs iNIartha Thwing;

died Decern'' l*'

1767
aged 2 years

Here lyes y^ body of

MK STEPHEN KINSLEY
aged G'2 years

died March y<^ OS^h

1744

In Meinnry of

MR SAMUEL BEALS
who died Nov 15'h

1795
aged 39 years
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Here lies buried the body of

U K DENNIS O R R I N E
who departed this life

April the 14^''

17 8 1

aged 25 years.

Here lyes y'= body of

MR SAMUEL MARRION
dec*^ august y^ 6"^

1726
in y*' 72'^ year of his age

f
i

^ 1

I

llere lyes buried the bo.ly of

MRS REBECCA GERRlSIi
wife to Mr Benjamin Gerrish

departed this life

Oct y<= 29'^

17 43
jEtatis 22 years & 6 months

Here lyes intered the body of

MRS REBECCA SANDERS
wife to Mr Josiah Sunders

aged S(5 years

' who departed this life

ye ith of March

1 7 4 §
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Here lyes hnncd the body of

MliS KEBECCA S PRAGUE
the wife of

Mr S tower SprayTje

who departed this life Ocf ye IS'''

1747
JE22

Here lies buried

the body of

MR
WILLIAM MAXWELL

who departed

this life

August 20-'i

17 74
aged 61 years

Here lies buried

the body of

MRS
ABIGAIL MAXWELL

wife to

Mr William Maxwell

who died

August y 2i^^

175 1

aged 29 years

Here

lies buried the body of

JAMES LAMB
son of

Mr James k Mrs Elizabeth Lamb
who died Oct 2<^

17 7 4

aged 10 months.
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In Memory of

MRS KG S ANN A BLACK
the virtuous

&. amiable consort of

Mr j\Ioses Black

who departed this life ^lay 2^'

1 784
in the 57''' year of her age

Here lies buried

the body of

MR EDWARD MARION
died May 20

17 7 1

in the 79'^ year of his age

'• Tlic meiaoiy of tlie ju:st is blessed."

Horo lyes buried the body of

MR ISAAC MARION
aged 12 years

deC^ June y^ 25"'

17 2 4.

Here lies y« body of

JOHN N 1 C II E L S

son of

Capt James & Mrs Ruth Nichols

aged 11 months

died augu^t 31^'

17 3 5
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In JMeniory of

UR JOHN PROCTER
**# was Master of a

writing School ** **** town

He ileparted this #^**,

^ # # #
^

Here

lyes y« body of

JOHN GERRISn
son to John &

Lydia Gerrish

aged 24 years

doc' Dec^ y^ 20^''

17 19

RICHARD GEKKISH
son to

John ^*c

Sarah Gerrish

aged 15 years

& 7 nio

Deci June y^ 23'

1 7 1 S

Here li^^s burled the body of

CAPT THOMAS PROCTER
who departed this life

Febo- 20-h

1768
aged 66 years

MR

Here lyes buried

y« body of

BENJAI\1IN DYAR
agi-d 01 years

dec'i Dec^ 29th

1 7 1 S

MRS HANNAH DYAR
WIUDOW to

Mr Benjamin Dyar

aged G3 years

decJ Feb'-y y« 3^

1730
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Here lies buried

the body of

JOHN G E R R I S H
wlio departed this life

Doc^ ye 13th

177 1

aged 58 years

Here lyes ye body of

GREGORY SUGARS
died March y^ 16

17 18
in ye

Ol-^' year of his age

Here lyes buried y® body of

MR CHRISTOPHER L E H R
who died June 19^^

1775
aged 75 years

In Memory of

MRS SOPHIA LEHR
late Relijt of

Mr Christopher Lehr

who died Nov 6'^

1786
aged 62 years

Cornj.Ieat she shone through eveiy scheme of Life,
The tender Parent & indulgent wife.

14 "
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E D \Y A R D
y* seccond son of

Edward k lluhhh Rayn^ford,

aged 3 weeks

died August the 6^^

1 6 8<3

SARAH
Dau' to

air Joseph c^ .Airs Abigail Brigham
aged 1 nioiith

dec'i Oct 7'*i

1 72S

Here lyes buried

y«' body of

CAPT JOHN ALDEX
who doc^

Feb^y ye 1st

17 2 9.^

in ye 67'*^ year of his age

Here lyes

G I L A M A L D E N
son to Mr John &c

Mrs Elizabeth Alden

dec' December the 25''^

1726
in ye 28 year of his age

Here

lyes ye body of

MRS
'

ELIZABETH ALDEN
wife to

Mr John Alden

aged 50 years

dec'i November ye 26^^

17 19

Here

lyes ye body of

NATHANIEL ALDEN
son of Capt Nathi Alden

aged lo years

died Febo- 2-5'!^

1 746
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Ht'ie lyes buried tlic body of

INI K S ]\l A li Y PORTE K
wife to

Capt Thomas Porter

aged 59 years

dec' Dec^ yc 24

1733.

1 G7 1

ANN PRICE
davn^htcr to

KicharJ & Elizabeth Price

aged ]S months

died the 20*^ of Iv^'y.

NoTK. This nionuniciit is of greenstone, and lays on the ground iu

the iiorlh-wcst corner of tbe ctmetcry.

Here lyes buried the body of

MARY T H W I N G
the dau"" of

Mr Nathaniel & Mrs Joanna Thwing.

She died August y^ 14

1 7S4
in the 20'^' year of her age.

Here lies buried the body of

NATHANIEL THWING Esq
departed this life April 13-''

1 76S
aged 65 years
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DIES TEXEUKAUUM MEMENTO.

Here lyeth intered y^ body of

U A n Y
y^ wife of Nathaniel Barnes

aged 3S years

departed this life April y^ 3

1 G S 2 .

! JOJIN BOONE
son to

Nicholas Ic

Hannah Boone

aged 13 months

dec<i Sept y^ S

1722

ABIGAIL
dan**^* to

Nicholas &
Hannah Boone

aged 1 year & 5 mo
deed Angt ye 20'-''

1 7 2 4

In Memory of

MRS MARTHA NEWELL
departed this life

27''' Ocf
1784

in the SO''' year of her age

Here lies buried the body of

MRS ALICE QUICK
v\'ho departed this life

Novem'' y« 6"»

176 1

aged 74 years.
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HtTe lies buried I In Memory of

the body of
|

MRS
MR HUGH MCDANIEL: SARAH 3iq)ANn^L

who
departed tiiis lif

March L>9'-i'

17 70
aged 64 years

WIDlXi'.V of

Capt J high M'^^Daniel

died Jany 27^'^

179 5

aged S9 years

*#*-* ^### Buried

the body of

MRS ANN TARBETT
the wife of

Mr Hugh Tarbett

MERCHANT

died May If.'h

1770
in the 21'*» year of lier age.

Here lies the body of

MRS ABIGAIL WHITE
WHUiOW

who departed this life

July the 2'i

176 3

aged 59 years

Tliy sting Death has .l-iu- with yie,

Chrlit my Rcileenier hath ^cf mc tVee

Tlie r.l.iod that Run tree fnini his siJc,

Rcviv'J my Soul before I die.

J
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Here lyes yf body of

EDWAIJD STANBRIDGE
aged 45 yeara

dec^ July ye Hth

17 3 4

Here

lies ye body of

M;:S SAKAII CL^IINS

aged G4 years

died Oct 3''

173 9

Here

lies the body of

JMKS.
'

-^lEHETABLE SNOW
Ob Sept 2S 1771

A^ S6

WAIDEN SISTER of

Mrs Sarah Cumins

Here lyes buried

y=^ body of

MILDRED DARRELL
ageil So years

deo'^ July y^ H^ii

1 73 7

Here lyes buried

the Body of

MR JOHN TYLER
who died June 9">

1 768
in the 36^ year

of his aire

Here lyes ye

hody of

DEBORAH TYLER
wife to

John Tyk-r

aged 47 years

dcc'i Jany l^t

1724-
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Here lyes y*" hody of

-M R S M A R Y r> R O W N
wife to

Mr Walter Brown
aged 57 years

dec'» July S'!»

1 72S

i

1-'
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Here lies Bur***

the Body of

MKS ELIZABETH WHEELEJJ
aged 76 years

wlio died Febi' IS"*

1 75S

Here

lies the body of

MR JOHN DILLAWAY
died July ll't'

1779
aged 63 years

Here

lyes y*^ body of

MR
HENRY DILLAWAY

aged 4S years

died Nov y*^ 27

1729

Here lyes y^ body of

MR OBADIAH WAKEFIELD Jun«

aged 55 years

dec<i J\Iay ys 15''»

17 3 3

Here lies buried

The Body of

WILLIAM BAND M D
JE Is 70* *=**#*

w!io di^d ****^ the 20^'> A. D.

# * * *

* Tie i.-i broken (.2" ; It may have been 0. TLo tabkt lays on tho
|

gr'iuud in thu south-<'al^t coru'.'r of the cemetery, near the tomb of Gea. i

Arnold Welles.
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EDMOND PERKINS.

LOIS
tlau"' to

Jonathan & Lois Brown

aged about 2 years

dcc'J .March y^ 4^'»

1722

and

ELIZABETFI MITCHEL
dec'' Sept 5^^

1720
aged 11 months & 13 days

The t-jp of t'lis jiionunient is broken o3', and lost.

^'erc lyes y- Bo** of

MR AVILL*** MILBORN
A**^* 37 years

Di** April ye 19,

17 2 2

JOHN S U Cx A R
Son to

Gregory Sugar

aged 2 years k. 5 montiis
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Here lyes ye body of

MRS SUSANAH KICHARDS
wife to

Mr Humplirey Richards

who dec'^ August ye 10''»

1728
in ye 53'' year of her ag-e

Here lyes y^ body of

S V S A N A II

wife of

Obidinh Wakefield

departed this life September y^ 21

1709
Being 54 years of ao-e

Here lies y« body of

MRS MARY HALL
widow of

Mr Richard Hall.

She died Aug' 27"'

1737"
in y« 72 year of !ier age

SARAH E V S T V S
8 weeks

died June y'= 3,

1 G 8 8
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This Stone Perpetuates the

JNIcmorv of

U II S A M U E L A D A I\l S

who died Ajiiil P'

1 7 2 S

aged 47 years S: 6 months

and also of

MRS LYDIA ADAMS
wife to tlie above.

She died Oct^ 23

J

175
aged GS years

Here lyes buried y<= body of

M R W I L L I A .AI ADAMS
Son to

Mr Samuel i^ Mrs Lydia Adams
died July 11 ^h

1750
in the 33'' year of his ngo.

JAIMES KNEEL AND
son to

John &c INIary Knoeland

aged 11 months

died agust y'' 25

r7 2
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F R A N S I S I N G R A ai

ngfd 2:? years & 5 mo
dyed March y« 31

1 G 9 ^

son to

Henry *c Lydia Ingram

Here lyes intomb^

the beloved Parents of

Thoimas Dawes
VIZT

A M B R OS D A W E S
dec<J Nov y« 9'-^

17 5.

in y« G3'^ year of his age.

MARY DAWES,
wife to

Ambros Dawes
dec-d ]\Iay ye 22^

1706
in y^ 64''' year of her age

Also

7 Children of

Thomas & Sarali Dawes

Here lyes buried y- body of

MR B E N J A M IN GALLUP
aged GS 3'ears

dec'i October y^ 11 "^

173 1
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Here lies v'^' body of

ABKAHA.M, THUIJX, JEFFlilES
soil of

iMr Giles & .Ali>; .Alary Jelfrios

died April 13

176
aged IS years.

In Memory of

MRS MARY WARDELL
Avife of

Capt Jolui Warden
who died ]\Iay 2'>

1790
in tl.c 3S^'' yu;ir of her age

A .AI E Y
dan"" to

^Ir John & Airs Amey Hood
aged 1 year &- 8 mo & 6 days

dec'J Oct y<-- 10'^

1734

A J\I E Y
dau'' to

Mr John & Mrs Amey Hood
aged 4 months & 5 d^

dec' Dec"- y- lO^h

17 3 5.
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Here lyes intored y^ Body of

M A k' Y B L ague
wife (o

Neucornb Blague

departed this life Oct the 14

17 11
aged 3S years

Here *-'ies buried t!»c body of

M I C II A E R HO M E R
who departed this life

April the 23"'

1760
ill the 57'*^ year of his age

M A R C Y ROGERS
dau^'T to

Gamaliel & Rlarcy Rogers

aged 6 months & 20 dayes

decJ xMarch y^ 2G"'

17 14

MARY
dau' to

Thomas & ]\Iary Sevmore

aged 1 year & 2 mo
deci Augt y« 8

1736
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THE TOMB OF
AETHTTE NOBLE.

1801.

171 !

B E T n I A H
wife to

Enoch Grcenlefe

Kcsingliing up her Spirit to her Ckeatoh
in h'jpos of Mercy & acceptance

throuij^h the rnerrits of her

si
i

dear Rede.mkr,

tleparteJ this life Dec-- y^ 23

1678
.Tltatis Sua 28.

ENOCH GREEXLEFE
ageJ 6 months

. dyed January 11

1678

NATHANIEL GREENLEFE
aged 5 nnonths

dyed February 14,

168 1

Here lyes y^ body of

iM R JOHN E U S T 1 S
dec'i April the 5

1722
in ye 6.3 year of his age.
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In Memory of

MKS MILLESEXT CONNOR
wife of

Capt Eilmund Connor

who died A[)ril 2^

1 7S3
aged 39 years,

Also
DANIEL CONNOR

son of the above Parents

who died Sept 27'^

17 8 9

aged 10 years & 5 niontlis.

Here lies buried the body of

MRS DEBORAH WHITE
wife of

Mr Benjamin White
who departed this life November the V/^

. 1 7G S

aged 22 years
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MRS. MARY THORNTON.
17 66.

Here

lyes buried tlie body of

MR WILLIAM WATKIXS
aged 52 years k, .3 mo

died April y*^' 2"'

17 4 3.

Here lyes y« body of

ABIGAIL W A I T E
wife to Thomas Waite

aged 2b years & 5 two

died NoV^ y*- 29^^

1717

HKRE LYES
YK BODY OF

JOHN MARION
DIED

JANUARY Y^' 27

170 5

IN Y^: Sfi YEAR OF
HIS AGE

HERE LYES
^YK BODY OF

MRS SARAH MARION
WIFE OF YK LATE
MR JOHN MARION
DIED FEB'-v YK 3^

17 09-,^

1

IN Y^: So YEAR OF
I HER AGE.

15*
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HOMER.
TOMB.

URVANT PAKliOTT,
soil of IJryant Perrott or Parrott,

ob. December,

175 4,

ffi. 65.

KUTII WADSWORTH,
willow of I?r}n!it Parrott,

ob. *#*##.

]\1 A li Y PA R P. O T T
,

widow of Benjaniiii Homer,

ob. March 4,

1779,
ae. 89.

BENJAMIN PARROTT HOMER,
ob. January 13,

1791,
JB. 5 days.

ABIGxUL PEARCE,
wife of Benjamin Parrott Homer,

ob. January 17,

18 11,
re. 37.
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.

ELIZAIJKTH PAINE HO.MEK,
. ob. August 2,

1 S 1 6
,

a?. 22.

BENJAMIN PEAKCE HOMER,
ob. .lariunry 23,

t 1 S 2 o ,

I EC. 19.

SAMUEL COBB IIOMEK,
ob. January 2S,

1 S26,
ss. 17.

EUGENE ADELBEKT HOMER,
ob. May 4,

1 S3G
,

ae. 29.

HARRIET PEAKCE HOMER,
ob. May 20,

I S3C
,

re. 34.

BENJAMIN PARKOTT HOMEK,
ob. April 4,

1 S 3 8
,

cB 76.

THOMAS DIXON,
ob. September 15,

1849,
a;. 68.
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NO. 3.

THOMAS TYLER'S TOMB.

Here lies iiitered in this ti»mb

M li H E N R Y N E W M A N
dec' the IS^t* day of Oclob^

1765
JR 53 years

ELIZABETH NEW' M A N
JE 4 years & 3 mo

died FebJ- 22

175 9

JOHN N E W .'\I A N
JE 14 days

died Sept IG

1 767

J O N A N E W i\l A N
At. 2 years

died July IS

1 7 65

Also

NATHANIEL FLETCHER
died Aut]:iisl 1^'

17 5 7

aged 4 years 7 mo <5c 3 days.





" I>\iAit XL Chap 6 & 7 verse.

" All tli.'j^h Ls prases &, all the g<x)(lliness tlicveof ia as the

flon-or of tho fieUL The grass witlicroth, the flower fadeth,

bocau.s<! tlic spirit of tlio Lord liIoAveth ujxin it.

1st CouKixTiiiANs XV Chap 57 verse.

" But lljanks be to God who giveth ii3 the victory- tki-ougli

our I>irJ Jef.u< Christ.

In the sweat of thj' face shalt thou eat bivad till thou
return unto the gn.uiid, for out of it wast though taken for

du.st though art & unto .lust shalt though return.

For 1 know that my Redeemer liveth and that he shall
stand in the latter day upon the earth, and though after my
skin Worms devour this body, yet in y' flesh shall I see God.

Thcr^-forc my heart is glad and my Gloiy rejoiceth, my
flei-h aho shall rest in Hope.

**** Lyeth buried

** boJy of

******* DEWER
*#** 6 years

*** &:. 12 ds

Here l3-eth buried

y*^ body of

SAMPSON " DEWER
aged 4 years

2 mo (Sc 12 deays

Dyed .A lay y« 25

1 6 9
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1

TOMB.

The Propcrtv of

WILLIAM FILXDERSON JiORDMAN
ELIZABETH IIEXDEKSOX BOKDMAX

died April 23"'
,

182 1

aged 50 years.

Here lycs

y'^ bndv of

MRS ANNa'.)OPLXSON
the wife of

Mr John Johnson

ag-ed 4-3 years

dec'i April y« 11 tf^

1743

MARY
dan'' to

Blr John &
Mrs Ann Johnson

aged 16 weeks

dec'i FebT ye ]S'f'

1735

RICHARD COOK
son of

.Mr Edward & .Airs Jane Cook

died aun-nst 21"''

1747
ag-ed 1 year & 3 mo.
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,

THE KEJIAINS OF

MAJOR WILLIAM ERVING
A HE DEPOSITED

TOMB.





2i i n fl ' s Chapel

i-^-.

7 A-'-'^-" -^.^X^

#1 f s©
V-

BROMFIELD

TOMB.

HON EDWARD BROMFIELD
Died June 2 1734

^86

EDWARD B R O :\I F I E L D
The builder of the first Ohgam

MAUE i?j America
Died August 18'

17 5 6

LIEUr GOV- WILLLUI PHILLIPS
Died :\Iay '26 1S27





1
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Here lies buried the bod}'- of

J A xM E S F E R R I T E R J u n '^

aged 16 years (5cS Mouths

dec<i 7'' ****-

1753

M A R Y
daughter of

Mr Nicholas & Mrs Elizabeth Ferriter

Obt Oct"- 15'h

1765
aged 3 years.

MRS MARY F]<:RRITER

wife of

Mr James Ferriter

Ob Feb r.'h

17 6 8

aged 53 years

MRS MARY GRAY
wife of

Mr Samael Gray

ob April 17"'

1708
aged 2G years

Here lies the body of

MRS ELIZABETH POWELL
wife of Mr Thi)iiias Powell

died Nov 17'^

1768
aged 51 years.
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*ANIEL PUKCAN'S HEm'S
TOMB.

KO. 19.

JOHN BLOWER'S TOMB.

NO. 16. KNEELAND.

NO. 15.
j

SAMUEL TYLE'S

;

TOMB. i

NO. 17.

THOMAS PONS'

TOMB.

NO. 18.

JOHN WELCH.





J:nscvi4)tfons,

SIIERBURN.

MKS. ELIZABETH S. DA:xFORTH
I)ie<l Sept 23

1 85 1

JE 72

The Remain of

M R JOS E r II S II E R R URN
and his Son JOSEPH with many

others of his family were

deposited in this

tomb.

1

'^^
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APTHORP

TOMB.

HENRY,
son of Charles Apthorp,

lK)rii 19ih Marcli,

17 3 6.

JOSEPH,
son of Charles Apthorp,

born 22.1 April,

1739,
died 1749, aged 10.

G E O R G E
,

son of Charles Apthorp,

born 2d March, 1715.

CATHARINE,
dang-hter of Charlos Apthorp,

born 10th May, 1750, died 1751.

C H A R L E S APTHORP,
born 1G9S, died IS Nov., 1758,

aged 60.

GRIZZELLE APTHORP,
wife of Charles Apthorp, & daughter of John Eastwickt

born in Jamaica, 10 August, 1709,

died 16th Sept., 1796,

aged SO.
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A N N ,

wife of Nathaniel Wheehvri-ht, cV. daughter of Charles

Apthorp,

bom ISth Jan., 1135.

M K S . T II U T 13 E C K ,

daughter of IJcv. John Troutbeck, As.^istant to

Rev. Henry Caner, Rector of

King's Chapel.

BULFINCH
I

TOMB.
!

SUSAN,
daughter of Dr. Thomas Buliinch, 2d,

died , aged 16.

D R . T H O M A S B U L F I N C H , 2d,

born 1723, died 13th Feb., 1S02,

a^ed 7i.

SUSAN BULFINCH
wife of

Dr. Thomas Buliincb, 2d,

& daughter of Charles Apthorp,

born 8th O.-t., 1754,

died 15th Feb.,

1 SI 4 ,

a jre d 81.
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COOLIDGE
TOMB.

ELIZABETH COOLIDGE,
wife of Joseph Coolidge, !2d,

died nS6,

aged 32.

MRS. E L I Z A B E T II B O Y E K

,

daughter of Jolin Bultinch,

died , aged 6S.

MRS. M A R G U E R I T E W H E E L E R
daughter of Anthone Olivier, &c mother of

Joseph Coolidge, 2J,

died 25 Oct.,

1 S 1 6
,

aged 90 years.

M E H I T A B L E C O O L I I) (J E
wife of Charles Coolidge, & daughter

of John Templeman,

died 1st Feb.,

1S19,

ao-ed 33.

CHARLES COOLIDGE
I of Joseph Cooli'lce, 21,

died 14 Sept., 1S21,

aged 40.

son
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JOSEPH COOLIDGE, 2d,
died 6th Oct., 1S21,

aged 74.

KATHARINE COOLIDGE
wife of Jo.seph Coolidg-e, 2d,

died 5th Dec, 1S29,

aged 74.

ELIZABETH BULFINCH COOLIDGE
daughter of Joseph Coolidgc, 4th,

died 9th June, 1S32,

aged 5 years.

THOMAS BULFINCH COOLIDGE,
son of Joseph Cooliilge, 3rd,

died 3d May,

1 S50.

ISSCRIPTIOS OS A MARBLE TABLET OVKK TU?, VH^TRY.

W I L L I A M P K I C E
A BENEFACTOR TO THIS CHURCH

_ DIED, MAY XIX. MDCCLXXIL
AGED LXXXVII YEARS.

Here lyes buried the body of

M R W I L L I A .AI ?>I A C C A R T Y
who died Jaa>' the 29'''

1756
aged 67 years
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Here lyes bmicJ the body of

MRS ELIZABETH WINSLEY
aged about 66 years,

died Feb^^- y^ 3^

1 1 \}

Here lyes buried

y* body of

JOHN SOUTHER
who departed thi.sTife

Feb'y 1 11'' A D
1 747

in y« 91'' year of his age

Here lyes y<^ body of

MRS SARAH NOTTAGE
wife to

Mr Josias Nottage

died August y^ 31^'

17 4 G

in y« 39 year of her age.

Also
5 Children

Here lyes y^ body of

JOSEPH STOCKER
aged about 60 years

died October y^ 20

17 3
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HERE LYES YE
BODY OF

ELIZAUETH POOLE
LATE WIFE TO ****

Illegible. POOLE DAUGIli^

OF GOVENER
BREXTON ESQ
AGED 41 YEARS

DIED OCTR Y« 17 1694

HERi: LYES YE BODY OF JANE LENDALL
LATE WIFE TO TIMOTHY LEXDALL DAL'i'

OF JOFIX & ELIZABETH POOLE DECEASED
DECE-MBER Y^ 15^" 1710 IN Y^ 29 YEAR

OF IlER AGE
W I L L 1 A .AI POOLE AGED * * # #

DIED MARCH •** **=**

W I L L I A IM POOLE
AGED SI "^ 10. M. DIED SEP^ 12 1679

CHILDREN OF JOHN & ELIZABETH POOLE
IM A R Y LENDALL

AGED 3 WEEKS DIED AUG Y^ XI 17*^

ELIZABETH LENDALL
DIED 8™ **** 1710

NoTK. This is a horizontal slab ; the coat of arms are tp.krn out.

It U a few fjtt south of Judge Dav.-es* monument. Tho letters iu the

left-hand corner are illcgiblo.

The hiit five liiics at tho bott-jm we have not yet been able to

deeipher.

" William ERENTo>f, B-jston.adreitted Freeman 1034, Rcpieaentative

K.3.5. It appears ho went to Khoilo Island, where he wu3 Preiideut
between lt;17 and 1663, and Governor in 1G6C, 10G7 and I«C3. Ho
u.-d at Nfwpuri, lG7-t.

"To him, it Li not improbable, was granted, anno 1C58, the large and
beautiful tract of laud ou Merrimack river, in N. 11., long known by

17
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21 1 no's ori)apcl XtiscriptUns.

tbe name of " Bienton's Farm," and ijow constituting the town of

Litchfield. Several of hia descendants held important offices in R. I.

Colony. Tiiosc who were living'; at the period of the devolution adhtred

to the royal government. Jahleel Breston, a late admiral in the

British navy, was born in Ncvfport, and another of the same name

rtcoived the order of knighthood about ISIO.

"Farmer."

33 WS ST .

REV. JAMES FREEMAN, D. D.,

Pastor of this Church. Chosen Apkh^ 21, 1753.

Ordained Nov. IS, 17S7.

Died Nov. 14, 1S35, aged 76 years.

DE. FREEMAN WAS THE FIRST tTMITARIAN PREACHER

Ijr THIS CITY ; AND HE ADORNED THE DOCTRINE HE mOFESSED

BV ms CHRISTIAN SIMPI.lCITr, PURITY AND FAITUFULNESS,

BY THE BENEVOLENCE OF HIS HEART AND

BENIGNITY OP HIS MANNERS.

RESPECT FOR HIS TALENTS, AND FOR THE COCRAfSEOrs HONESTY

AND FIRMNESS WITH WHICH HE »LAINTAINED UIS

OPINIONS, WAS MINGLED WITH LOVE

FOE HIS MILDNESS

AND AFFECTIONATE SYMPATHY.

IN THEOLOGICAL ATTAINMENTS THERE WERE FEW,

AND IN THE QUALITIES WHICH ENDEAR A MINISTER TO

HIS PEOPLE THERE WERE NONE,

TO SURPASS HIM.

THE BUST \VA3 PLACED HERE

DECEMBEK 16, 1S43,

BY A GRATEFUL CONOREQATIO.V.





NOTES,
HISTORICAL AND 13I0G II A PII IC AL.

ISAAC JOHNSON, (p. 9.)

Isaac Joiin'SOx, sometimes honored with the name of

tho Father of Boston, was supposed, as we have said, to

have been the first person laid in the King's Chapol Burying-

ground. lie was one of that interesting band who came

with Governors Winthrop and Dudley, in the Aral)oUa,

and landed at Salem on the l*2th of June, 10:30. In thoir

eurly osp!'jrat\;)n.s, he was anxioas that the region of tlie

•' b<}autiful Tri-mountain " should bo chosen as the site of

thuir hitiu-o city, when it contained no habit;ition, save t!ie

lon'-ly cottage of William Blackstone, This selection was

fuinctiuncd, and received, on September 7th, IG-'Jl, the name

of Bost^iQ. lie was present on this occasion ; but soon after

became a tenant of the silent city of the dead. lie bore a

high character fijr energy, liberality and piety, Uis death

wa-s supposed to have been hastened by deep grief for the loss

of his wife, the L;idy Arabella Johnson, daugliter of the Earl

of Lincoln, who, moved by undying affection, left her native

hall? of ease and luxury, to follow and cheer him in a compar-

ative wilderness.

Their brown log huts peereil rudely forth,

Jlid copse aod thicket gray,

With fragile tents, that scarcely kept

The mocking storms at bay,
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While through the flaslaug forest wheeled
The sava,:;o wfir-dance wild;

Yet, 'mid these stinnge and startling scenes,

The Flower of Lincoln suiileJ.

Months sped their course; the circling year
Sealed up its finished scroll;

Aii<l happiness, with changeless bloom,

lireathed fragrance o'er her soul;

For, though no costly board was there.

Nor guest in pomp arrayed.

Yet true lore made an Eden home
\VithLu that greeii\>oo(J shade.

But he, ala3! whose touch doth turn

AVarm life to icy clay,

Stole on, and from the blanching lip

Ki.ised the sweet soul oway.

And mournful, 'mid the gnarled roots

Of the thicket's broken crown,

To sco"p that lady's narrow house.

The grating spado went down,

r<ir her there was no pliirard hoarse.

No long procession drear.

No rcipiiom from the organ's soul.

Nor velvet-mantled bic-r,

Though, in her own aucc.-tral dime,

. A tomb of .sculptured fame,

'Neath old cathedral's lofty arch,

Her noble birth might claim.

Yot still she hath a monument
To strike the pensive eyo,

—

The tender memories of the land

Wherein her ashes lie
;

The holy love that blest /ds heart

Who brought her o'er the tide.

That beamed with sunny glance on him,

When all was dark beside
;
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The saintly faith that bore her soul

'Whore clouds no more are known.

Save by the fruits their tear-Jrops helped

To ripen round the throne;

Yes, that pure love, that hallowed faith.

Have reared aW\ e her clay

Such monument and epitaph

As luay not wear away.

P A 11 n T T .

Bit fow of this name, formerly written Perrott, appear

auiuiij; tlio early emigvunts to Xew F.nj^luml.

'Lhe first of whom wo fmtl moutiou is Francis Parrot, Town

C'li-rk of Kowloy, Mass., ami Roprosentative to the CJencrul

C'iiurt in IWO. He died in IG-^G, without male issue. John

Parrut was in Kowley in 1043, and died there in 1048.

Julin Parrott wag cliusen Knsign at Well:*. Me., 1059. Koh-

ert I'.irrut was in I'.o.-iton prior to 10'J3. Peter Parrot paid

taxes in JJoston in IG'Ja.

BRYANT P.-\JIR0TT

wu'i in Boston in 1G90, where ho had issue by Hannali his

wile, ft Bon,

BRYANT PARROTT,

h,)rn March 10, 1000. lie married first, February 9, 1710,

-Xli/abeth Bridge, dau?;hter of the Reverend Thomas Brid<!;e,

and by her had one daughter, Eliza, h. December 24, 1711,

d. May 20, 1712. Mrs. Parrott d. December 29, 1711.

lie wedded, secondly, February 20, 1713, Abigail Clark,

and had is.-iue.
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1. Abigail, b. January 3, 1714, m. May 'J, 1738, Da\id
Tildon, and died without is.sue.

2. Hannah, ob. January 24, ]710.

3. Sarah, b. July 24, 1717, m. April 24, 1740, Captain

Cfiristopher Tildcn, by whom she had two sons arid a

daughter; viz. Da\id Tildcu (Major), Joseph Tilden

(Captain, father of the present Josepli Tildon, Esq., of

No. 21 Franklin Place, Boston), and Abigail, who m.
th'j Hon. Nathan Cashing, Ju<lge of thcSujirenie Court,

Member of the Govcrn.ir's Council, &c. Mv. Tildeu d.

]7r.ij, and his widow m., secondly, Josiah Keen, Ksq.,

of Pembroke, Mass., for many years Representative to

Vna General Court.

4. Timothy, b. .Mar 1, 171'.), d. viun.

Mr. Pan-ott espoused thirdly, June 1, 1724, Paith Wads-
worth, daughter of Deacon John Wadsworth, Selectman of

Milton, Mass., and RepreseutatiYe to the General Court;

and by her had one son and four daughters, namely :

1. Ruth, b. December 20, l73o,?n. in 175G Captain Thomas
Croade, Esq., Selectman of Halifax, Mass., Town Treas-

urer, &c. She d. witliout issue, in 1789.

2. Benjamin, b. June 12, 1730, m. Rebecca Fenno, and left

an only son, Bryant, b. 1755, d. unm. 1784, when the

family became extinct.

3. Hannah, b. Jan. 9, 1737, d. unm.

4. Elizabeth, m. Stephenson.

5. Mary, b. June 5, 1739, /;). lienjamin Homer, of Boston.

(Vide p. 201.)

Mr. Parrott, a merchant, resided in Water-street, Boston.
His brick mansion-house, and stable, were consumed in the

great fire of 1760, when 2'.>.") buildings were destroyed. He
died December, 1754, aged C4, and wa.s buried in his own
tomb, now the Homer toudi, in the Cliapol burial-ground.

B. II. D.
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11 O M E R .

The emigrant ancestor of this family came from the Prin-
cipality of Wales ; or, according to other accounts, from thi^

A\cst of England. The place is, however, now unknown;
find, although researches have been made fur some time past
in England with the view of discovering it, they have thus
fur been unsuccessful. This is the more remarkable, from
its having been lost for so short a time only ; as in the early
part of the present century, two gentlemen related to tlie

family in the female line, Messrs. Joy and Cobb, then in
England, visited the birthplace of their ancestor Captain
J.-hn Homer; and the late B. P. TTomer, who died sixte<>n

years since, knew the name of the place, but no record of tlie

same can be found among his papers.
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Tlic first of the fiimilv in New England,

CAI^AIN JOHN IIOMEII,

was b(jm in Great Britain, A. D. 1G47. He iininigratoJ to

Boston, in Xow Kiigland, circa 1072, and was master, acl

pri)babl_y part owner, of a eliip trading between I^:>nd(;u and

Boston. lie was afterwards connoctod in business with

Andrew Belcher, an eminent merchant in Boston, and tlie

father of Governor Belcher. He married, in Boston, July 13,

1093, Margery Stephens, and died in Boston, November 1,

1717, aged 70 years, having had issue six sous and two

daughters, uamely :

1. John, b. lG'J-1, m., a)id died, it is believed, without leav-

ing issue.

2. Mary, b. 1C9G, d. young.

3. J>ENJAMiN', of whose line we are about to treat.

4. "William, b. 1701.

5. Michael, b. 1703, m., and had four sons, of wh^vn the

eldest, William, b. 1727, was father of Jns;;ph Warn^n

Homer, whose eldest son is Peter Ihaeher Ilonior, of

No. 27 Mount Vernon-street. The second son, Michael,

was father of the late Kev. Dr. Jonathan Homer, of

Newton, Mass., A. M., S. T. I)., S. il. S., who d. s.p.*

in 1S43.

6. Robert, b. 1700. Merchant at Honduras, Central Amer-

ica ; 7;i., and left issue. Ancestor of Charles Homer,

of the Cnn of Homer and Sprague, merchants and shi{»-

owners, India wharf.

7. Thomas, b. 1707.

8. Mary, b. llOS.

The second son,

benjamin: humkk,

was born in B<jst<jn, May 8, lO'JS. He removed tt Yarmouth,

Mass., where he bought a farm, and luiirried, Deecmber 22,

* *. p., sin< prole, without issue.
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17121, KlizAlx^th Crowell, diinghter of John Crowe or Cp)wc11,

nnd ]Jcthi;i S^-aM, his wife.* lie had bj her six suns and
til roe dau;:;;hters, iianioly ;

1. B-'thia, L 1722, m. Benjamin C..J.h, of Raston.

2. John, b. 1724. A lovulist. Before ti-.e KcvoUitiun a
morchant oil Ixing wharf, Boston, and ship-owner. He
removed to Barrington, N. S., and was father of Joseph
ILniHT (<•/. 18.'^7). Collector of customs, pnst-uiaster, and
principal magistrate of Barrington, for fl;rty years. His
eldest son, Jo'hn, was fjr over ten years meml*0r of the

Provincial Assembly, and d. at Halifax, in l^h), during

the session of t!ie Legislature. Ho was "succeeded, as

r.>presentatire for the township of Barrington, by his

eldest son, John W. Ih.mer.

i. Margery, d. 1727, m. WiUard .Sear=(.

4. William, h. 11-20. A loyalist; d. ccclebs.

5. Bt.\.j.\Mi,\, of whom hereafter.

G. Stephen, b. IIU.

7. Thomas, Ij. 173(J.

8. Elizabeth, b. 173.S.

0. Jiobert, b. 1742.

Mr. Homer died in Yarmouth, Oct-iber 21, 177'), x. 7^.

His third son,

BEXJA.NHX HOMKR,
was born in Yarmouth, August 5, 1731. He removed to B.is-

* John Crowe was grandson of John Crowe, one of the tLree ori;:;inal

g-rantecs of Yarmouth, representative and magistrate, and of the Hev.
J'.hn .Miller, A. B., of (umville and Caius College, CanibrML'-e, Eng.,
Jn liJ'27, one of the tarly ^'c^T England ministers. Ik-thia Srars w;i5

C-oiddaiighter of Richard Scar.-?, representative to the General Curt,
anc,sti;r of the Sears family in New England, and of George Uillard,
brutlier of Major the Hon. Simon Winar.!, who wm for twenty-two
yvars ineiuber of the governor's council, and tiic same [leriod cliief in
command of the military f..rcc of Middlesex county. Scar.-? emigrated
to this country in iGliO, Miller and the \ViUard< in 103 1, an<I Crowe in
lf,:]5.
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.

ton, and marritid, Octoljor 23, 1750, Mary Purrott, daughter

of ]>r3aiit PaiTott and his wifo, Rnth Wadsworth (daiiglitor

of Deacon John Wadsworth. ono of the solecta\en of Milt<in,

Mas.s.,aiid representative to the General Court, and niece of

l\ev. \k AN'adsworth, IVesident of Harvard University, and of

llie Hon. Joseph Wadsworth, one of his majesty's judges*).

He had by iier one sou, of whom presently, and four dauj^h-

t/rs, namely :

1. Ruth, who married Monsieur Pierre Kcmi Arsonneau,

and d. a widow, s. p.

2. Klizabeth, m. Judge Amasa Paine, of Troy, N. Y.,

brother of Judge Elijah Paine, father of the lion. Charles

Paine, ex-governor of Vermont.

3. ^lary, 7/i. Juilge Lot Hall, associate-justice U. S. Supreme

Court, of Westminster, Vt.

4. Bethia Cobb, m. Colonel Oliver Gallup.

Mr. Homer, a merchant on Long wharf, and ship-owner, in

connection with his brother John, was accidentally killed, at

Farnnngtnn, Conn., while travelling on horseback, by a slide

of earth falling upon him, March 30, 1776. lie was buried

at Farmington, an<} the inscription over his tomb states that

he was "A Kind Husband, a Tender Father, a Faithful Mas-

ter, a Pleasant Friend, and a Zealous Patriot." The words

" faithful master" probably referred to his slaves, as he owned

negro servants. His widow survived him but a few years,

dying of a broken heart, March 4, 1770.

His only sjn,

BENJAMIN PARROTT IIO>rER,

was horn in Bust>n, Juno 30, 17<U. He was christened Ben-

jamin ; but, to distinguish himself from several otiun-s bearing i

the same name, assumed the additional one of Parrott, it i

* Three sons of Captaia Samuel Watbworth, who, with Lieutenant i

f>li.i: ri and twcaty-six soldiers, wad killed by tho Indiana, at Sudbury,
j

Ma.s,i., lo76.
i
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being that of liis mother's family, ^\llich -was thou hocome

extinct, in the inalo line, by the death, unmarrit-ci, of the only

sou of his inuthcr'3 only brother.

lie niarrie<l, in Gloucester, Jlass., April 1, 1790, Ahioail

l\\'irce, (lauL^htor of David Peaj-co,* of Gloucester, and Bctiiia

In>:;orsoll, his wife.

]\fr. Homer was an East India merchant and private under-

writer, but retired from business some twenty years before hia

death. He died at hid house, No. 37 Beacon-street, corner of

"Wahiut-strcct, Boston, April 4, 1S38, aged 7G. He had nine

ehil Iren, pix of whoia pre-deceased him, unmarried. 'J'lie

Burvivora are

1. FiTzuEXRY lIosrER, m. Nancy Bradford D^Yolf, daugliter

of the lion. James D'Wolf, of Bristol, R. I., United

Suites Senator, and his wife, Nancy Bradford, dauj^hter

of the Hon. William Bradford, Lieut.-Goveruor of

Rhode Island, and IT. S. Senator,— and has issue two

daujrhters.

2. Mary B. Homer, m. Thomas Dixox, Knight of the Order

of the Lily, and of the Order of the NetherlanJ.s Lion,

Of a Scotch family. He died at his house, No. 1 Wal-

nut-street, corner of Beacon-street, Boston, September

15, 1S4'J, 03. OS (vide N. E. Historical and Genealogi-

ciJ Register for 1830, page 100), leaving issue three

sons and one daughter.

3. Geurgiana Albertina Homer, m. Phiix) Strong SuKr.xox,

Esq., of Bost^jn, native of Connecticut, and has issue

seven sons and three daughters.

Arm-S.— Argent, a cross-bow unbent, pointed upwards,

sable, between four moorcocks, gules. Crest,— a goat's head,

enu^iiid argent. B. il. D.

• PaviJ Pearcc vn3 a merchant, and at ono period supposed to lio

<ii>'^ (if ti.e rijhi'-t men in Xew En;^land. He owned at the siiTue time

fi.itv st^JLire-ri-i^ed vessels; but was ruined about the year ISOO, Lis

vessels being all seized and confiscated in diSerent European purts, or
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JOSEPH tili)i:n. (p. so.)

The toni)) in King's Ciuipcl Imrying-ground marked ISc-Tija-

iiiin Parrott Ilonior on the outsiik- w.i.s the tomb of "Bryant
PaniDtt, 1732."' Wh^n the torn!; is opeoe.l, this inme i.s to

be seen on the old sor.Jl.

Christopher Tild'n married the dauj^hter of Bryant P'arrott,

more than a century past. Joseph Tildon, now of Boston, is

his gi-and,-(on. This tomb was the burial-place of the Tildon

family until the la.«it forty years.

The late Hon. David Tilden, with his wife and cliildreu,

was buried there. The last of tlie name of " Tiideu " was
David, sou of the befjre-named David ; was placed thtre about
five years since. Christopher Tilden, belbro named, came
from Marshfield. lie was a descendant of Elder Nathaniel
Tiideu, who settled in Soituate in 1028, J. T.

JACOB ^V E .\ I) K L L ' S T M B . (p. 1 44.)

Thomas Allen, Jr., Ksq., one of the representatives of PitLs-

field in the General Court, was born at Pitt-sfield, Mar;h 10.

1760 ; the eldest son of Rev. Tliumas Allen, the fii'st minister
of that town, who was a chaplain, f.jr a time, in the army of
the Revoluti<jn, and, with a company of his own people, fjught
in the battle of Bennington.

Rev, Thomiis Allen, born in Northampton, belonged to a
family memorable for their patriotism. Four of his brothers

were also in the army:— Capt. Joseph Allen; Rev. Moses
Allen, minister, of Midway, Georgia, chaplain to the Georgia
brigade, who was takiru prisoner at Savannah, acd was

cuptured by French privateers. He was fifth in descent from Abra-
hata Pierce, who was m Plymouth (with two servants) about IC'23.
Tii- wife Tvas a desocnJa,nt, in the sixtli dt-ree, from Kichar;! Iiikcr.all
w lugersoll, who camo to Salem in If.'J't, and who was prubably ances-
tor of all of hL3 naiuo in the United States.
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dnnvned, Februnrj 8, 1770, in attempting to swim ashore
from a prisun-shir,

; Il^y. S..lomon Allen, an oiiicer, wLo died
at ^<'^v^.rk, January 1^0, lN2]

; Mujr.r Jouath.m All.n, also

|j

an olheer o( the ariny, ^vlio wa.s sl.ot I.y a nei-hk>r, v.l.iie
ji iuint.iio; (Wv in ^(,l•tha!ll],t<al, in Jauuarv, 17.S0.*

!j
The father of this family of fourteen childi-on xvus Joseph

11
Allen

;
the mother, Klizabeth Parsons.

The three preeeding ancestors of llcv. Thomas Allen oaeh
l>orc the name of "Samuel," and lived in Northampton
exceptmg the first, who died at Windsor, Connecticut, in
April, IG-IS. It is supposed he was the brother or relative of
Mathcw Allyn, and that h.e canie from the neighborhoal of
Chelmsford, E.sex, Enghtnd. The name Alle.vV in the e-arly
records of Northampton

, is also vmtten Allvn and Alien

_

It IS remarkable that, in the book of the"" Record Commis-
sion," the name is printed iu thirty dilleront ways : as Alan
Allan, Allano, Alyn, Allyn, Allyne, AUen, Allene, ' Allin'
A !me, All,.yn, All.yne, Alleynn, Alloin, Alloiae, AlUin'
A ayn, Aleyn, Aleyne, Alein, Ailen, Aillene, Aliens, AUeins,
AUeyns, Aleyus, Aleynes, Alien, Aleine, Allenn.

L'yfolkming out the same princii,les of permutation, the
numlK'r of methods in which the name can be written mi'^ht
n^adily b,. increased to upwards of one hundred. Merely\v
doubling the /and the n, where they stand single in the furJ-
going «„r,.s, nearly forty new methods of writing the name
AUen would at once be introduced. A dissatisfied man of the
luine, ,,r ,,m desirous of au ahas, has here a wide field of

Thomas Allen, Jr., was educated at Harvard Colle.^. where
^0 graouau.! in 17M), in the class of President Kirklaud, Rev
"r. liiayer, and Rev. W. Emerson. After being eu-a-ed
^-!"e yfui-s in the practice of the law in the courts of Bti-
- 'ire. h.^^M-as chosen one of the representativps of PittsGeld

;

^"'1, v^hde iu the discharge of his duty as suclu in lijston, he

* Sco l:i^tap}ufrom N-jrthampton BuHaU^round.

JS
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died of a fever, and his body w:x.m placed in the tomb of nu
exocllont man, and old friend of his father,— the hUo Judge
Oliver A\'endell, w hn,so father once chietly owned the townsljip

of Pitu>;tield, and wliose grandson, I>r. Oliver ^W.ndell Ilohnes,

now owns a good house and farm in that town. His father's

sermou on his death was printed. Of the twelve children of
Key. Thomas Allen, only one is now living, —Kev. 'WiHiam
Allen, D. D., of Northampton. ^\'. A.

ELIZAJ?ETII HALL. (p. 05.)

Buried in Chapel Bnrying-ground, a few feet from tlie

entrance, on the right. Was daughter of Josiah Saunders
;

born in Boston, July 11, 1G'J8 ; married Captain Stephen
Hall,— his second wife,— April 27, 173G : died Febnuiiv24,
1777, aged 80, leaving one daughter, EHzaUnh, widnw of
William Gmy, born January 3, 1737. Her husband, Captain
Ste{)hen Hall, was born in Charlestown, November 5, 1003

;

died February 24, 1773, aged also 80. He was buried in his

father's txMub, Charlestown. He was educated a seaman, and
commanded the first regular London packet-ship— the "New
England Calley "— sailing out of Buston. The daughter,
Eiizal>eth, marrici William, third son of Edward (Jmy, Dec.

6, 1759
;
he died the lOth May, 1775, aged 51 ; she died Dec.

24, 1825, aged 89, at her eon's. Rev. Dr. Thomas Ciny,
Jamaica Plain, and was there buried. She had Stephen Hail,

Martha (married Dr. Samuel Danf.rth), William, Edward
(called the " Honest Lawyer," married Susan Tureil), Juhn
(known as "French John'"), Eli/.aboth Saunders (married
Jacob Eustis), and Thomas (Rev. Dr. Gray, of Jamaica Plains,

manied Deborah Stilbian, daughter of Dr. Samuel Stillman),
all bom in Boston.

Their living i^sue at this date,— February 15, 1852, are,

George Ilairi^.jn Gray, merchant in Boston, and resident of
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AVesfc CrtmbriJge ; Ann Greonough "NVhilnny, of J;in\;uc;i

I'liiins, widow of the kte Rev. George Whitney,— both chil-

dren of Rev. Thoiaas; John Gray, of Worcester, and Kev.

Fn.-d.Mick Tim.dl Gray, of Boston,— sons of Edward; lion.

George KuMtis, of New Orleans, Chief-justice of lAiui^iuna,

—

Hon of lai^aboth Saunders. All these have, at this time,

issue living, both nude and female, a.s has also Mary Turell

Gray, widow of the hite Dr. Thomas Giiiy, Jr., ofBuston, and

Jane Minot Lamb, wife of George W. Lamb, attorney, of

New (h-leans, and both granddaughters of JOdward. There is

also lis ing their sister, Caroline Dunforth Fales.

G. H. C.

JOSEPH SEW ALL. (p. 66.)

Joseph Sewall was a lineal descendant, of the sixth genera-

tion, from Henry Sewall, Mayor of Coventry, Warwiekshire,

llngland, in IHIIT ; and, of the fourth generation, from lluury

S.; Willi, grandson of the i,roce<ling, who came to New England

in Hj'.\A, was one of the first settlers of Xewbm-y, Mass., the

year fulLnving, and who there died, ilay IG, 1700, ait. SC>.

Me was a great-grandson of Hon. Samuel Sewall, Es*!., of

r.ust<)n, first Chief-justice of that name of the Supreme Court

of Mass., who died 1730; a grandson of Rev. Dr. Josepii

S.>wall, the beloved pastor, for tifty-six years, of the Old South

ihurch, Iloston ; the youngest son of Samuel Sewall, Esq., of

Roston, merchant, &e., and of Elizabeth, his wife, dau;^htor

of Kdmund Quincy, Es-i., merchant, of Boston and Braintree

(now (»uiney) ; and only brother of lion. Samuel Sewall, Es<j.,

of MarMeheud, chief-justice, who died 1814. lie was l>orn at

I'Hjston, March 9, 1702 ; cstiiblished himself in business, as a

mereiiant, at Mar!»lehead, 1785, and at Bosfcjn, 17D9 ;
was

tri'usiip.^r of the commonwealth, 1S27, and the four iminodi-

al<dy Kucceeding years; and, after a long life, singularly

ch' ikorvd by alternate prosperity ami adversity, but of exem-
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pliiry industry, usorultif^ss and moral worth, he died at Bostrm,
May 5, IS.in, in the SOth year of his ar^o.

He nuuiied, S.-ptoa.l)er 21, J:><S, Mary, daughter of Thomas
Robie, Esq., of Marhlchcu'l, morcl.ant, and of Mary, his \Yile.

daii-hter of K-v. Si;,ion Bi-idstrect, pastor of the KSocond
Church, of that town. By this his ^irtuolls consort, who died
Kiuro him, July 23, ISo-l, at. 71, he hud eleven ehildren, of
whom only two survive, namely :

Thomas Ro)>io Sewall, Fsq., broker and commission mer-
chant, Boston.

Samuol Edniimd Sewall, Esq., of .Alelroso, counsellor at law
of the Snffi'lk bar, and a member of the senate of this c. .:iuuon-

wealth fjr .Aliddlesox this present year.

TJie criminal place of sepulture, however, of tlie Scwalls, in
Boston, was not the "K;n,<!;"s Chapel," but the Granary Biirr-
ing-ground. In the latter saorod eiiehsure is a tomb, the
sepulchre of four generations of the ancestors of the Scwalls,
as well as of sundry revered friends and relatives of the fam-
ily, of another name : as, lion. Ju!m Hull, Esq., master of the
mint, 1052, and for whom the toml) was biult, and Judith,
his -wife, a sister of Lieut.-Col. Eilmund Qiiiney, Esq., of
Braintree, now Quincy ; the first Chief-justice Sewall, above
named, their son-in-law, and Hannah, his wife ; Rev. Willianx
Cooper, of Brattle-street church, and Grove Hirst, Esq., mer-
chant, of B.)ston, sons-in-law of Juil;;o Sewall, and their
respective wiycs

; .Mr. Daniel Quincy, sou of the above Li(.Mit.-

Col. Quincy, by his first wifo,and father of Hon. John Quincy,
of Bniintroe, who was great-grandfather of the late rresident
John Quincy Adams; and Rev. Joshua Moodey, of Ports-
niouth, some time assistant minister of First Clua-eh, Bostm
who, dying while at Boston, on a visit, wi!s buried in this

t'tnib.
». i!
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JOHN COTTON, (p. 28.)

The Rev. Johu Cottun, horn at Durhy, ia F.ngl.irul, on tho

4Hi DiM-omhcr, 158"), was a son of Kowl.irul Cottun, Knj., a

liuvyiT, and a <;cntloiiian of honorable dosront. Having studi-.-d

vitli Mr. Johnrion, of tlio Derby grammar SL-ho<il, he entrrod

Trinity CoUogo, Cambridge, early m the year l')'J8, at twvlvo

years of age, and was admitted Master of Arts in IGO'i. lie

K'oamo fellow of Emmanuel College, and, as head leeturer,

dean and catechiat, was nuieh beloved by the students.

At twenty-two years of ago, he ))eoamc famous, through t!ic

wiiolo University, hy a funeral oration upon Dr. So^ame, mas-

ter of Peter House, who died in 1006 ; and he gained still

greater applause, soon after, by a sermon delivered at St.

Mary's, the University Church. Mr. Cotton, after his conver-

sinn, under tho ministry of Mr. "William Perkins, and especially

hy means of a sermon froni Dr. Richard Siljbcs, again preached

at St. Mary's, in 1009. The church was filled with gentie-

v.Mn i>f the University, whoso e.\{ie(.tiitions wcvo rai.sed by his

previous success. Instead of an elabomte discourse from the

amiiitious scholar and divine, they heard a pungent and prac-

tical sermon on reju-ntmee. The disappointment of the viee-

cliancelliT and audience was apparent, and Mr. Cotton retinxl

to his chamber discouraged, and witii a heavy heart ; but !i<;

was very 8(X»n cheered by a visit from one of his hearers, .Mr.

l*r-ston, follow of Queen's College, and of great note in t!ie

University, who ttild him "how it had pleased (JcrI to work

tfr'''tnaily up(m his heart by that sermon;" and, conferring

with Mr. Cotton, he studied wholly fjr the ministry. Mr.

Preston was chaplain to the I'rince of Wales, preacher at Lin-

coh\'s Inn, ^Master of Kmmanuel Colh'ge, lecturer of Trinity

College, Caml)rido;e, and a learned writer. From that time,

he greatl}- valued Mr. Cotton's fricndsliip, and visited him as

often as once a year at Boston.

Having resided at Cambridge " not aVive fmrteen years,"

Mr. Cottm wa.s chosen vicar of Roshm, in Lincoln.shire. on

l^*
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the fmutii of July, 1012, but not witliout (i[ipositi )ri from liar-

l.iw, t!;o l)i.sliop of the (li.x'Ofic, " who told hi;u ho \\;'.s a youn;;

iii.in, ;inil unfit t) he over such a factious pcujije," wlio wero

iuiliuo'l -with tho Turitan spirit; but the bis^hop was cautili-

afi-d )y Siinoii l;ibye, T\h.i>> inliiicncc hud been 8.>licitcd h\-

!-'oiiio (f Mr. Cotton's fri mi'Is, l)ut vithout his knowlodg.^.

Scvend agreeable imidonts connect this gentleman's nanio

with t!'C family history. Jfi.? dau;:;liter became the wifo of

Sir p]d->vard Lake, LL. I)., cbanccllor of tlie diocese of Lin-

coln, Avhose niooe, .\nnL' Laki^, amis the wife of Mr. Cotton's

gran<ls Ml, the Kcv. John Cotton, of Hampton, N. II., and, by

a second marriage, the wife of the Kev. Dr. Increase ^latlier, !

whose father, the Kev. Richard Matlier, was also befriended

by Mr. liibye, when iu similar difficulties with the bisliop at
|

Tostrth, in November, 1G33. (Sec Copp's lltll FpiUiphs, by
j

iM-idgman, p. 202.)

In February, 1C30, by tlie ad\iee of his physicians, Mr.
I

Cott Ill's labora were suspended fjr a year or )uore, most of

which time he passed, by invitation, at the Earl of Lincoln's.
I

Hero his wife, Mrs. Klizaivth llorrocks, died, about the close I

of that year.

"When Mr. Cotton took his degree of Bachelor of Divinity,

at Cambridge, about si.f months after his settlement at Bos-

ton, his Latin sermon, Coiicio ad Cleruni, "was very much
I

admiral, and applauded more than he desired." His text I

was in .Matthew 5: 13; "in handling f.f which, both tlie I

matter and the rhetorical strains, elegancy of phrase, and l

sweet ami grave pronunciation, rendered hiai y^t niori! fariu)U3
|

in tlie I'niversity. And so did his answering of tlie Divinity
|

Act in the scliools, thduijh he had a very nimble ojiponont, i

Mr. AVilliam Chappol," afterwanl I'rovost of Trinity Cu!ieg\

in Dublin.

He was eminently successful in his ministry, and Mr. Whit-

ing gives an almost incredible account of his labors iu the next

twenty years of his life. This biograplier says that he was of
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atlmiraf.lo ctin.l.ir, iinpnrcilloled niocknoss, rare wisilun, jip.d

was oxopcdirigly }>oli)ve«;l of the best.

His nonconformity Nvas tok-nitod f.r a T\l.i!i', witliout dis-

tin-Iinncc, and was gradually euilirartMl, in j.nu-iiL-", '• I>v tlio

cliiof atul grcntfst part of tlio tmvn." ]>r. Williams, liishcp

of r.incoln, and tlio suopossor of J.ord r.aoMn us I;('i>[icr of tlii;

gro; t soal, "went to King James, and. si">iikiri;; i.f Mr. C'.it-

ton '8 great loarnin;; and worth Iiof.re him, ti;c kin.; was wil-

ling, notwitlistanding liis norn'onformity, to givo way, that he
s!)"niil liavf liKorty to go on without interruption in his min-
i>try

; which was very marvellous, consickring how that king's

Pl.irit was carried out against su«jh men." But the tyrant
I«uid, a fit snecnvsor to Bonner, gave him no [leaoc ; and. on
the oth of July, 1G33, he resigned the vicarage. He was oou-

«'<-a!ed fur a while at Ixjudon, tdianged his dres3, travelled

und.T an assumed mime, and, ahout the 13th of July, took
pa.<,>;age at the Downs, thus eluding the houwls of the High
C"mniissi(,n (Viurt, who had long souglit for him, and who
•'Nl'^t.d the xc^.vol would touch at the AVig'it. Mr. Cotton
was accomiiani(xl by his second wife, Mrs. Saralj JStory (the
im.ther of all hi;3 children), who, on the l'2th of Augast, on
t!ic .\flantic, gave hirth to their first oliild, Mli..:n tlicy christ-

ened S,a'.oni. He wa.s minister of Hamptm, X. 11.

A voyage of seven weeks brought them, on the 4t!i of S"p-
t.-Mihcr, to B':^ton, which town, Hutcliinson remarks, was
f-M to have been so named from Mr. Cotton, whom tliey

OTjwctcd to join them. Some of the most prominent and val-
ua'.l.' citizens of Boston, from pers.mal attacliment to Mr.
C"tr.vu, IMIowed him in his in\oluntjrv rem .val t.j \cw K-i---

l.ind.

He hero continued his habits of severe labor. He allavcd
the ri.-ing di!]iculties in the plantation, and, says Hutchins ,n,

'• IS sn[.]Kisc(l tt, have been more iiistrumcntp.l in the setth"-

)'>.;it (il (iir'ir civil as well as ecclesiastical pulirv t'lari any
ether p^rv -n." In the year IG-.C, I.,,rd Say and SmI .>n<l >.;'d

in il confidential letter to Mr. (,' .It >n ir.p>s,ils fr .:n bins -If,
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Lord IJnwke, and other pei-sons of quality, as conditions of

their ronioving to New J>ngland. Mr. Cotton replied to tho

lett.T, " What your Lordship writeth of Dr. T\vit*se, liis works

dc sckntiCi media, and of the Sabbath, it did refresh me to

re:'.do, tliat his labors of ench arguments were like to couic to

ligiit ; and it would refresh me much more to see tliein here
;

though {fur my owne particular) till I gett t^ma release from

some ooiisUiDt labors here (which the church is dcairuus to

pr>cure), I can get little or noe opportunity to readc anytliing,

or attend to anything, but the dayly occurrences which presse

in upon mo continually, much beyond my stvcngtli, either of

b'Kly or mind." Jle then Considers at length sonxe of the

principles involved in tlvir propos;il3, and thus concludes: " 1

ha\e delivered an answer to the rest of your demands aecord-

j

ing to tlie mindes of such loading men amongst us as I thought

I meet to consult witfiall, concealing y(Hir name from any,

except two cr three,'' — referring, probably, t<j Winthrop and

Dudley, and perhaps Dradstreet or-Bellingham. These papers,

{'i\s<.>rved in full in the appendix to Hutchinson's history, are

a cumjiendium of his {mlitical principles. They manifest tlic

general opinion, lx>th in England and the Colony, that he was

the man, the presiding spirit in founding our civil and religious

institutions, the esseutial lu'iueiples of which are the jveculiar

blessings of our eoiuitry. Joun Carver, the First Governor of

the First Republic in America, with Cushman, Brewster, and

their associates, had established the pi-ec«3dent at I'rovince-

town, Xoveml^er Jl, 1020.

llaviitg been requested by tho General Court to as.sist in

compiling a body of fundamentid laws, he presented a model,

at a session in KiSO, umlerstood t<j have been the work chioily

of himself and Mr. Bellinghani. The historian, Ilutchin.son,

says that he had seen " the first draught of the law by Mr.

Cotton." This was not adopted ; Init another, snppos<.'d to

be tlio joint labor of Mr. Cotton and Sir Henry Vane, cmbcKly-

ing the same general principles, was printed in Ix)ndon in

lo4L In the same year, some of the principal men in both
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huuscs of I'arliatncnt intondeJ to hare sent a ship to convey

Mr. Cotton to Kn^Iand ; but, froiu the dehiy of Oliver C'runi-

wdl and othera in writing to :nul entreating him and a few

leading colonists to return to aid in j tiblie allairs, and froui

iho rapid development of the revolutionary event-, liis aurcj't-

anee t»f tiie invitation was prevented.

His inlluenee was briefly impaired during the Antinomian
euntrovei-sy ; but the anoni/rnous narrative of those trouliles,

entiik-d, " A short story, by one that was an eye and car wit-

net^,"' Ls now known to liave been written by Gov.'W'intliroji,

arid i.s referred to by Mr. Stivag.^ in language which it msn'its.

Thr- Itev. Thoiua.s AV'eld, wiio roluct;intly wrote the preface t)

t'lat pampldet, says, in ainjjogy, "i should Juive been I-jatli

t) have rc\ived them [the tmubh^s] on earth ; but, considering

that their names are alna/hj in print, icithout any act of viine,

and that the ncce&sity of the times calb for it," "and ljt;ing

oarne.stly pressed," "I therefore in a strait of time, not hav-

ing had many h(nirs, have drawn up th.e following Preface,"

t )
whi'-h he affixed hi^ nunc. " The phainplebi of this ago,"

wn>fc his contemporary, Thomas Fuller, " may pass as records

witli the next, beoauso publicly uncontrolled; and what wo
Ia;igh id our children may Ix-leive. Such scurrilous, scandal-

ui.s jiajH-rs do more than conceivable mischief; they c;ist dirt

I'll t.'ie fiu.-cs of many innocent persons, which, dried on by
C'i;it)nua.n(.c of time, can never after be wiushed off."

f'iiat Mr. Cotton vras not in advance of his age. as to the

1
ruiripli.s of toleration, is too evident. " The doctrine of per-

s'<ution-in c:ise of conscience, maintained by Calvin, lieza,

Cotton, and the ministers of New England," then held sway
»n ali ChrL^tendom, with rare excepti(ms.— Xeal's Puritans,
-New York ed., ii., 371.

U'iiiting, Clarke, Norton, Hubbard, }»Iathor, nutcliiri^m,
i.n )t, .Vllen, lavage, MeClure, and minor writers, have com-
iMiMiiorated his life. A list of his published works is given in

PiiKrsoa'.s History of the First Church in JSi^t.n. "ife was
a good Hebrician, a critic in t.'ret.'k, and could, with -nat
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facility, both speak and vTite Latin, in a pure and ek'jpmt

CicoronJaa style ; and wfis a good hist(3rian." " His library

was great, his reading and learning answerable, liiiuself a liv-

ing and better library." " I!o had a clear, ueat, audible

voice, e;usily heard in the most capacious auditory." Hi* com-
plexion was fair, sanguine, clear; his hair was ouoc brown,
'• but, in his later years, as white as the driven snow." " In

his countenance was an inexpressible sort of majesty, which
commanded respect from all that approached him." Ho w;xs

of mcdiiun stature, and iuclitied to corpulency. He was dis-

tinguished for his hospiuility.

^Vllile cnjssing the ferry, to preach at Cambridge, he took i

cold, and died December 23, 1652, in his 5Sth year; and on
j

the 2.Uli was carried on the shoulders of his fellow-ministers

from his dwelling on Trcmont-stri'ct and deposited in a brick

tomb in this burial-ground. Funeral sermons were delivered

by the Iicv. Richard Mather, Kev. John Davenport, and by

the clergy generally, on his death. There were "funeral

poems in abundance." " New England mourned for her loss."

The j.^3nealogy of his family may t>e found in the New Eng-
land Historical and Genealogical Register, vul. i., pp. 104-lCG,

vol. VI., pp. 20, 21, and in Rriilgman's Copp's Hill Epitaphs,

p. 202.

Among his descendants in the female line are the names
Bylcs, ]>ro<:iks, Bradljiiry, Bourne, Cushing, Everett, J-'rothin"--

ham, Gr.mt, Cijokh), Hale, Jackson, I/jc, Mather, Swett,

Storer, Tliayer, Thornt^in, Tufts, IVacy, Upham, Walttir, Wil-

liams, Whiting, and. many others.

J. W. T.

JOHN COFFIN JONES, (p. 85.)

John Coffin Jones was born at Newbury, of most respecta-

lilc paivnt.-ige, in the year 1749, and graduate<l at Har.ard

College in.lTOS, at the age of IS. Very six>n after, ho on'^ig>*d

in active bushu-ss with Mr. Thomas liCC, then one of the in<.'at
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»listiiio:;iiish(Hl iiiei"cliMuts of Boston ; and, bcf)re he was ofajri^,

wont to Furopc, whore he romaincd some tinio, traii'^actiiij^

\oiy extotusive iiien-antile o{)Orati'.'i).s I'ur the interest of the

hotiio of which he was the jiinior partner.

At an early jcriix^ of life he was an aotive meinhor of that

li'ading class of citizens who were liberal in the acknowledg-

ni('«.t and jTvunotiou of merit, to whose notice he was n.'o<)m-

niendod hy his miooinnion talentd and activity, added to the

advant;iges of education ho had enjoyed. As far as pei-;<onal

feelings were concerned, he was always averse from j>ul>lie

till- is ; but, in those times of political troubles in which he

livoil, such men were not to be spared from the public service.

lie was successively prevaikd on to represent the city in tlio

hv.i.-te of representatives, tire county in the senate (of which,

f'lr s.'me time, he was the president), and the commonwealth

in the conventirm held at AnuajK)lis, in llSt), which deviled

measures that finally led, three years afterwards, to the adop-

tiun of the fl.'deral constitution. Of the august assembly

whjrh adopted that compact fur this state he was an influen-

tial and aotive member. In both houses of the legishiture he

was one (»f the most prominent bodies in council and in

d.'batc. Nor was his public vigilance confined to the plact^

of If^ii.vluti m. In tlnwe sad days of poverty and di^stractivn,

his influence with merchants assigned to him a place of essen-

tial service to the commonwealth.

At the time, of the rebellion in the western counties, in

17S4, when the public chest could not sustain the expenditures

n'r.'ssary for tlie expedition sent to maintain the laws, and

the lilM-rality of the merchants of Boston was appealed to, Ui

s.ive tlu- state from anarchy, the lilierality with which they

answi-red the call w;is ascribed to no one's agency so much as

to that of .Mr. Jones, whose wis<lom, firmness, ami true patri >t-

i.sm, in thuse critical times, availed so much to arrest the stunu

t.i !i th n t!ireatfned to make waste of their fiir herira-^e.

As long and as far as Mr. Jones Wijuld consent 1 1 be'advanci.d

in office by the suflrages and influence of his fellow-citizens,
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tliesc were imt only cordiidly offered, hut v.ere pressed ujmh

liisaceeitur.ee; and, while he remaujcd in office, there were

fjw men whose counsel had cqunl weight in the guidutiee of

J
uhlio oi>iiuon, ur whose instrumentality was so imj-iortunt in

tlie mtni;',j;eTiient of puhlic measures.

Notlnn;j; hut the sense of a citizen's duty prevailed on him

t) take offiee, or retain it ; he had no pei-sonul anihition nf the

kind, and the knowled^^e of this, perhaps, ci>utributed not a

little to the extraordinary reliance whieh was [ilaecd on his

judgment.

.'\s long as ho was arcessihle, his counsel in public exii^en-

cies did not cease to l>e sought, which he always expressed

vith an utter disregard of perboaal consequonoes.

His method in his own afiairs extended itself to exactness

and punctuality in his reUitions with others ; and such was

the Confidence placed in his judgment and fairness, that, at

one time, it was s;iid that more controverted questions of

business were decided by his arbitration than by sentence of

the Supreme Judicial Court ; Avhieh statement, if literally

taken, may appear extravagant; still it shows the impression

which was entertained of the extent of the agency of tliis

kind.

The hi^h sense of the character at which he aimed seemed

stamped on his whole demeanor, in which might be reiul a

perfect antipathy to whatever was base and narrow. Ilis form

and aspect and manners became the station he had won.

The steady vigor of his intidlect remained with him to the

last, and tlie power of his erect und firm mind rose jU'iovc and

held itself distinct from the iuiiruiities of mia-t.il nature.

J. C. J.

STEPHEN HALL BTNNEY, (p. 73.) I

S.>n of lion. Jonathan I'iinney, member of II. M. council,
1

Halifax, N. S.,and his first wife, Martha Ilall, of Bost .n.
|

Jonathan Elnuey was Injrn in Hull, !Mass., January 7, l~'2i-o
;

j
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a morcljaut in Jlaston, 1740 ; he left Boston after the death of

his wife, atul settled iii llulifas, N. S., where he died, October

S, 1(^07. From liiia and his second %\ife, Hannah Newton,

descended the numerous Nova Scotia Binneys, many of whom
Hi-i; now in cfyiees of emiucnce in England ; one of thera, a

grandson of Jonathan, the Right Rev. llib'^erfc Binuoy, D. D.,

is now ]Ji.shop of Nova Scotia. IIou. Jonathan Binney was
.ion of Tlioiuas, born in Hull, 1087, and wife, Margaret Bin-

ney. Tliomas was a .son of John and Mex-cy Binney, who set-

tled in Hull, Mas.s., about lOSO, and jirobably came from Hull,

Kngland, or vicinity, a.s Thnmas Binney, of Hull, Encrbuid, in

J^-iO. Htates " that the family hove buried in ^^*ork.sop, Nut-

tinghainsliire, p]ugland, near Hull, from two hundred to two
hundred and fifty years, and where the Didie of Norfolk owna
A\'(>r!;sop Manor. Some of the Binneys went early to Amer-
ica."

All tlio Binneys in America trace to John and Mercy Bin-

ney, of Hull, Mass., in 1080 ; among whom are John, a pros-

ier 'Us nuTcliant, and Amos Binney, navy agent,— of Bo-<ton,

who were Iv.rn in Hull. See tomb in Copp's Hill Burying-

ground. AU, IL.n. Horace Binney, II. U. 1797, LL. D., the

distinguished juri.'^t of riiiladelphia. Pa., born in 1780, son of

Dr. I'.arnat)a.s Binney, B. U. 1774, an eminent surgeon in the

Revolutionary war, born in Boston in 17ol, sottb-d as a physi-

cian in Philadelphia, and died in 1787. His widow uuirried,

in 1791, the celebrated Dr. Marshall Spring, of AVatertown,
Miusa., wh(«e son, Marshall Binney Spring, died in 1823.

.\fary, a daughter of Dr. Binney, married Hon. Lucius Man-
ilas Sargent, of Boston, so well known by his writings. Dr.
Burnab;i« Binney wa.s a son of Capt. Barnab;iJj Binney, born
in Hull, ilass., 1722 or 3, and wife, Avis, daughter of Wnj.
1-jigs, Bx-Jton. Captain B. was a wealthy merchant in Boston,

and resided on his large estate in "Seven Star Lane," opjwsito

Church (ireen. Summer-street, and where he also had a store.

lie owned a plantation in Demerara, where he died, alnjut

1774. Half of his tomb— No. 85 Granary Burial-ground,

19
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Eostoti— is now owned by Uon. Horace Binnoy, of Philadel-

phia, and one-half by the Stlllnian fiiniily, Capt. Biniiey hav-

ing given half of it to Kev. Dr. Stillman, of B>j5ton. It uas

previously owned by Deacon J. Giblxsn.

The arras used by Jonatlian TJinney, of Halifax, and deseond-

ants, are, Crest, a st^ig's head and antlers, ppr. The sliield

contains two bars, witli three martalets in each bar, supposi'd

to have connected with the l-^irls of Haddington (llaniilton).

'J'he seal of lion. Horace Binney is, Crest, an ostrich, with a

key, ur., in its Ijeak. Shield, or., with two bars, sa., two

scollop shells in each bar. Motto, " Tiens ta Foy."*

CAPT. IIENKY PEENTICE. (p. 12S.)

Cajit. Henry Prentiss was born in HoUiston, ^^as3., March

17, 17411; died in Medfeld, August 31, 1S21. His remains

were deposited in his tomb, in King's Chapel Burial-ground,

Boston. Ho w.'is son of Rev. Josluia Prenti.s.s, who was born

in Cambridge, Mass., April 9, 1710, and was, for forty-five

years, pastor of the HoUiston church, till his death, May 21,

1S04, 03. 81. Ho was s )n of Deacon Henry Prentice, l>orn in

Cambridge, 1GU3, died, te. Sr), in HoUiston. Henry was s<jn

of Solomon Prentice, Sen., who was born in Cambridge 23 : 7 :

I'MG, and died July 24, 1719, 03. 73. He was son of Henry

Prentice, "Plantor," in Cambridgi->, Mass., before 1G40, with

his second wife, Joan,— his first wife, Eli/al;»eth, having died

in 1G43. He was Freeman it. I'i'O. S^jme of the name

altered their name to Prentiss in 17G0.

Capt. Henry Prentiss married Ruth, daughter of Capt. Jon-

athan Freeman, P»(jsti)n, 177n. Capt. P. wius in the Revolu-

tionary army, all the war, at Cambridge, Ijjng Island, and

Trenton ; was a prominent man in Boston, in his day ; a mmn-
ber of the memorable " Tea Party," in 1773 ; (n-ersi'cr of the

* From an extensive MS. History and Genealogy of the Linnoy

Family, by C. J. F. Binney, Boston.
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jxvir of IJoston, 1784 ; member of the Ancient and Ilononiblo

Artiil.Ty Company, 178lj ; a sea-captain, ITS'.); and a nier-

cliant in I'o-ston. lie built one of tlie liist stone houses

i[i JJnrftun, in Ilanover-street ; waa owner of the Fresh Pond

pniperty, Cambridge. There is au excellent }"jrtrait <jf him, in

17'Jl.*'

BKINLEY. (p. 44.)

This is an old English family, -which can be tracHl luu-k f >r

wry many generatii.'ns. It is not dcsigni-d to do tliis, but

ni-rely to connect the name of the first settler of the family in

tb is country with hi.s immediate progenitor in England. In

thi! middle aisle of the church at Datchet, near Windsor, is a

t».imV>stouo with this inscription :

Thomas BnixLEr, I'Isq.,

Auditor-General of the Revenues of King Charles ye First

and Secnd. Uorn in tlie City of Eson. Married Ann >Vase,

of i'citwurth, in Su.>>.ox, by whom he had live sons

and seven daughters.

In the language of a letter WTitten by one of his sons, he

was ' a great sidR-rer for his loyalty to his prince. For obey-

ing his commands to come to Oxford to him, he had all his

ostitr that could 1x3 found seized, and an order issued from the

then Parliament to apprehend his person ; he was forced to

a'vii.'ond fiir nearly four years, until his majesty, King Charles

t!ic .Second, came to England, Anno lOGO, when he was pos-

Besntnl of his office again. He was with his majesty iu his

exile all the time. Being ancient, above seventy years old,

ho di.'d in less than a year,'' Ac. It appears, then, that he

wskH burn alx)ut the ye:u- Vj'J] , and died in 1631, at the age of

TO. There is no evidence that all of Jiis twelve cliildren sur-

vived him ; the inference is to the contrary, a.s no tnvdition

• Fn<m "The Prentice Family, by C. J. F. Binncy, Bost«jn, 18:>1."
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is preserved, known to the writer, of but five of the danghtors

and one son, as follows :

)st. Rose Ei-inloy, married GiKs Euker, Tvird of tlie Manor

orivii'le, in Kent.

'2d. AnothiT dau?;hter, whose Christian name is not known

t.) the wTitor, married AVilliara Coddington, Esq.

;'.d. Another dau^'htor, whose Christian name is also un-

known, married Nathaniel Sylvest<.T, Esq.

4th. A fourth dau2;hter, named Grisell, was christened at

St. James' church, Clin-kenwall, January 6, 1G35-G.

5th. Another dau^.^liter married liifhard Hackle, Esfi-, tfho

left two sons, both of whom died young.

There is no information of the sons of Thouuis Briidey, ^vith

the exception of Francis, wha>e name is intimately connected

with tJie early history of Newport, in Rhode Island.

FRANCIS BKTNLEY,

son of the Auditor, was born in 1032. In consequence of the

losses sustained by his father, for faithful adherence to the

royul family, " he accepted a grant either of lands or office in

the island of Barljadoes. The climate was not suited to his

habits and constitution, and he came early to Rhode Island,

with money in his pocket. He was much respected in his

day. Business led him frequently to f'ii;xland. He was, as it

wf re, the organ of intelligence and remittance between the

col.ny anil the mother c(juntry. Cpon his rt^tum, on one

occasicm, froni Enghunl, he Ciime uno.xpect'Hlly into the quar-

terly towu-meeting, then in sos-sion ;
' w!ier(\iipon (says the

Record) all the Freemt;n rose.' " (Redwood Library Address,

by the late Hon. Williaui Hunter, of Newport.)

He wrote a history of the transactifins of Rhode Island,

JIassiichusetts, and the King's Province, that is, Narragansctt,

which may be found in the Massachusetts Historical Collec-

tions, 1st Scries, 5th volume, page 2Hi. It is dated Oct .bor

2<jth. 1700. He went to Newjiort fourteen years aftor its set-

tlement, which was in 1G.38 ; from that time until his decoase

._J
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(which was in 1719, at the age of 87), he took an active and
iniportiint part in the tmnsaotions of the town and province.

lie married Hannah Carr, of Newport. Their children
were TItomas and William, ^ymiam, the second son, died in
the prime of life, in the year 1603.

THOMAS BR1NI.EY,

son of Francis, was born in Newport, R. I. On arriving at

niauhood,^^ he removed to Boston, where he became a prunii-

ncnt itiorcliant. He was a member of the Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company in 1G81, and was "a founder of
Kir.g'g Chapel." In the year 1084 he went to England,
whore he married Mary Apthorpe. He died of small-pox, in
I/md.m, in 1G93, leaving a widow and three children,—
l\li/:il>eth, Francis and WiUiam.

ls>t. Ki.izABinn, his old^jst child. She came to this country
with her brother Francis, and married William Hutchinson,
Ks(]., who graduated at Harvard College in the yc;ir I7(i2.

Sh.' was living in 1755, but the date of her doath is unknown.
Hor hu.sband died while quite young. They had two children,

Shriinpton and Francis ; the latter graduated at Harvard Col-
lege in 173G.

2d. William, the second son of Thomas, died in London, at

the age of 13.

^'^- FRANCIS BRINLEY,

tlie oldest son of Thomas, was bom in Dmdon, in the year
liVJO, and was educated at Eton College. His grandfather,—
Franoi.s Brinley, of Newport,— having lost his wife and his

.-.on William, invited the wMow of his sou Thomas to bring
her children, Elizabeth and Francis, to this country, and
engjiged to make the latter his heir. She complied with the

invitation, and he fuUilled his promise. They came Irom
England in 1710. Francis Brinley, the grandson, did not
ostaiilish idmseU'at NewjH:)rt, but erecttsi a house in Pioshury,

aftcT the model of the family mansion at Datchet, in England,

19*
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hat on a smaller scale, in whii-h he lived until his death.
Tho house is now owned and o<-cupioil by J. Bumstead E«q.
Francis Brinley iiKirried Dehonili Lyde, ofBcston, April ]3tt.,

171X. She was a dau-;!iter of Edward and Catharine I-vde,

and granddauglitor of tlio Hon. Natfianie' IJy field, Ju.l-."^ of
the Court of Adiairalty, and Sarah, his wifo.

Francis Briulcy left five eons and twu daii-liters.

THOMAS ElllXLF.V,

the eldest son of f>ancis, was hum at Ii..xhnry, p;radu-,ard at
Harvard Collej-e in 1744, and ostaMished hiin.-^-lf in ])*«t..aas
a merchant. IJis residence wa.s in Harvard-street. H.,- was
a mandamus councillur. " His name,'" siiys Sahinc, " appears
among the one hundred and twenty-four merchants an^l oth-
ers who addressed Hutehinsun at Boston, in 1774 ; and atnonji;

the ninety-s-nen gentlemen and principal inhabitants of tliat

town who addressed Gage in October of the following year. He
was proscriix-d under the act of 1778, and is supposed to ha\e
died in bani.shuient, having gone from Boston to Halifax in

177G, and to England the same year." (Sabine, p. 17G.) It

may he remarked, in this connection, that "of nearly two
hundred loyalists tliat were Ixmished by the gt)vernment of
Massachusetts, upwards of sixty were graduated at Har\<ird
College. And of the five judg.;s of tlic Suiireme Coiu-t of that
province, at the commencement of the difficulties, the Hon.
William Cushing alone was of patri<;t princij.les." (Curwan's I

Journal, Sec, by Ward, p. 23.)

Thomas Briuley, after his arrival in England, l«3came a
member of the " New England Club," which was formed in |

Ix)nd(jn in 1776 by several loyalists of Massachusetts, who
agreed to meet and have a dinner weekly, at the Adelnhi
Strand. Among tiie memb.>r3 were Gov. Hutchinsm, Sauuiel jj

Sewall, John S, Coj.l-y, John Amnry, IlofH-rt Auchmuty, &c.
\\On tlie 23th of January, 174'.', and while a resident of Bf.s- \'

ton, he married his cousin, Elizabeth Crad(K-k, daughter of !;

George Cradwk, a merchant in I^indon, and afterwards in j'

i i
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Boston, and a direct doscondant of Sir Mutthow Crado(k, the

lii-st Governor of the Massachusetts Cumjiany.

Klizabtftii, the vile oi'Thoinas, died in Ix»ndon, in the spring

i.f JTVKi. Jle died Oct<j}jcr 7, 1T«4, aged 58. They left no

childn-n.

HIANCLS lUUMJ.V,

ffiv ihI son of Knincis, of Roxbury, estal)li.shod hiiiipftif on tho

family csiUitc at Newport, 11. I. On the 12th of Nijvcm>Mr,

]7"'4, he married Aieph, daughter of the Hon. Godlrcy Mal-

hoiie, of Newport. Mr. J'.iiiiley's house -was on the sp)t where

the " l?flleviie Hotel'' now stands; he was owner of a large

adjacent real estate.

In a burying-groiind attached to QVinity Church, in New-
|xrt, is u monmnental stone, with this inscription :

" Sacred to the memory of Francis Brinley, who died

April 2r,d, 181G, in the S8th year of bis age, and

Aleph, who died December 2lJth, ISOO, aged 72 years."

They Lad four sous and three daughters, namely :

1st. FiJAxcis, born October G, l7o5, graduated at Cambri<lge

College in 1775. lie studied medicine with his unelc, Dr.

^\'illiau^ Hunter, of Newport. He died at Shelburne, Nova
iS;otia, in 17^7, mnnarried.

2d, TiiojiAS M.\Lr.oNE, second son of Francis, born October

30, 17'>f), died October 20, 1758.

3d. f-dward, born November 12th, 1757 ; died at Perth

AinVjy, N. J., September 8th, 1851, aged 1)4. His first wife

w;-.3 Janet, daughter of James Parker, F>q., of Perth Amboy,
l)-..>rn in 17G7, married Juno 17tli, 17'.'2, and died December
b^^th, 1>;U4, aged 37. Their childn.'n were four daughters and
one son.

1st. Gertripe Ai.ei'h, born May 20, 1794 ; married the

Rev. Fdward Gilpin, of Annapolis, Nova Scotia ; died January
17. 1845.
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2.1. Elizabeth Parkkr, bom February 18th, 1796 ; married
tlie Kov. Job T. Ilalsey, of Perth Amboy.

3(.l. Muria Mar.z;arot, born 22(1 Jlay, ISOl ; died in 180G.
4 til. Catharine Sophia, born ^Nfarch, 1<S(J4.

5th. Francis William, hjrn Mny 20, 1708 ; late coUectur
of the customs at I'erth Amboy, whore he resides.

The S':>cond \vifo of Edward Brinloy was Mary Johnst m
(.i ;uo;hter of Dr. Johnston, a surgeon in the liritish army).
They were married Ajril 10th, 1807. She died at I'enli Am-
boy, in July, lS3f;>. Their children were,

1st. Edward Littlcfickl, born 21 February, 1808; a mer-
chant in Philadelphia.

2.1. iMary Gi!;bs, born April 27, 1814
; died at Xewp<5rt,

June 8th, 1844.

-^Ii-. Edward P.rinley enj.yed unoomraon healtli darhv^ his

long life, the greater part of which he pas.sed in his native
place, Newport. He was a zealous churchman, and an accom-
jilis'acd gi^ntleman

; his mind and high .sjiirits remained unim-
pair-.l to the hiit. His death is thus noticed in the " New
York Churchman "

:

" In Perth Amboy, N. J., SopteudxT 8, in the Ooth year
of his age, Mr. Edward Erinley, for several years one of the
Wiu-dens of St. Peter's Church, in that city. lie was ixjrn in

Newport, R. I., and was descend.'J from an ancient English tiun-

iiy, one of his direct ancestors having been ' Auditor General

'

of Charles the First, and, after tlie Ilest-jnitlon, having held
the same office under Charles the Second. He had resided in

Perth Amboy fur the last seventeen years of his life, and ended
his days in the midst of that circle of relations and friends

who were nearest to him by the ties of nature. Never, prol)-

ably, was there a more remarkaijle instance of physical vi'or
and mentil consciousness than wore e.xhibited by this ven"ra-
ble man to the last. Altlu.ugh the snows of almost a century
of winters bad silvered his locks, yet death seeme<l to approach
him with tiu-dy and reluctant steps, a.s if his long continuance
hero in the flesh but rendered the dissolution of his body tlie
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longer. The summous to go lieucc came not to him unwel-

come, nor found him unprepared. The cross of Christ was

his uU-siiiiiciont hope, the sole refuge to which he clung. His

memor}^ will he long venerated and blessed ; his virtues, may
tln'j be iiuitated and cherished !

"'

THOMAS EFJXLEY,

tiiird son of Francis Frinley, of Newport, was born there,

Novenil>er 24th, 1704 ; n\arrieti, February 2Gth, l6'2'.], to

Mary Townsend, who was liorn I-'ebruary 10, llO'J. lie died

at Nfwpiirt, November 5th, i8')l, at the ago of 87. lie was

remarkibb f.ir activity, cliecrfuluoss, and high sense of honor.

His widow Etill survi\es.

CATHARINE ElllNLEV,

daughter of Francis, of Newport, was born September 5th,

175'J ; she married Dr. John Field, surgeon of t!ie British

army, on the 8th of July, 177S ; and died at Jamaica, Decem-

ber 5th, 17;34, without issue.

DFJiORAIi BUJ^^J^EY, -

second daughter of Francis, was iHjrn March Ist, 17G1 ; mar-

ried tlie Kev. Daniel Fogg, an Episcopal clergyman, of Brook-

lyn, Connecticut, December 2d, I'l'Ji; died tliere, September

Sth, L^-l'i, aged 85. Four cliildren survive : Hon. Francis

Briidey Fogg, of Nashville, Tenn., married JNIary Rutlodge,

daughu:r of the Hon. Edward Rutledge, of Charleston, S. C.

;

Edward Brinli^y Fogg, married a granddaughter of Co!. Put-

nam ; Aleph Fogg; and Godfrey iMalbone Fogg, Esq., of

Nashville, Tenn.

ELIZABETH BEINLEY,

third daughter of Francis, of Newport, was born June 1st,

1703
;
marrifd "William Littlefielil, captain in the army of the

I'nited States, and aid to Cleu. Greene, March lOth, 17c5.
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She died August 10, 1822, aged 59. Their only surviu'ug

child is Williiim Littk-fioM, Esq., of Newport.

EDWARD r.IUXJ.EY,

tliirdsonof Col. Francis ].5rinlov,ufJ{oxbury, was burn August
7th, 17?.0 ; was married by the liev. Samuel Clieokley to Sarah,

dnijrliter of Thomas Tyler, of Boston, March 2d, 1702. lie

died October 23d, 1800, aged 70. His wife died December
3d, lb"03, Ugod CG. Their children were,

1st. Sarah, bom December 12, 1702; niaiTi"d Theodore
Jrr.es, October 27, 17So ; died December 2(), 178S, without
i^sue. She was celebrated fjr her beauty and poetic talent.

2d. William, born May 'Jth, 17('4 ; died January 30l!i,

1~ oC, aged 72; unmarried.

3d. Khvard, born October IG, 17G5 ; died December 20,
IS23, aged 57 ; unmarried.

4th. Thomas, born June 24, 1707 ; died young.

5t!i. Doburah, died ymnig.

0th. l-'ra.. ^. Ix.rn >rarch 20, 1772 ; li.arried Elizabeth

Ilensliaw Harris (who was liorn April 15, 1770), in the sum-
mer of 1705. The former died March 1, 1S38, aged 00; the

latt.^r, March 8, IS 14, aged 44. There are three surviving

children, Sarah, Francis and Pvlwurd ; a daughter, Catha-
rine Putnam, burn March 20, 1S()5, died May 31st, 1S17,

agfd 12. By a second marriage there were two children,

Maria U'uisa and Charles Henry ; the.lutter only :«urvives.

7th. George, born Oct.)ber 24th, 1774 ; married Catharine,

daughter of Col. Daniel Putnam, of Brooklyn, Connecticut,

April 30th, 1S05. Slie died October 2d, 1«42. Their surviv-

ing children arc Elizabeth, George, Anne, Emily Malbone,
Putnam and Pldward.

NATHANIEL BIHXr.EY,

fourth son of Col. Fnvncis Brinley, of Itoxburv. was born in

1733. He married his cousin, Catharine Cradock, and ret^ided

in South-stroet, Boston, where he remained durin" the Revo-
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Ititinn, though he •vras an addresser of (general Gage in 1775.

I
I

Ho subsoqtipntly exchanged his estate in Boston for one in

I
i Tyri;.t:.«l)nrough, in the county of MiiMlesos, where he dk-d,

I i| tVl.ruary 10, l-^U, aged 81. III3 wife died April 3d, 1SU7,

i \\ ug'-d 7^. They left but one child,

I !i
KOBEKT BRIXLEY, ESQ.,

^ I

will) was born at Ko.'ihary, Scptuml)er 27th, 1774; uiarricd

I I

i;ii/^il..>t!i ritts (horn July 2sth, 17.^0), daughter of the Ih.n.

I !
J'jhn I'ittii, of Boston, and granddaug}»tcr of Judge Tyiig, of

I 'I
Tyjigsfxjrough, S<?ptember 10th, 1803. They reside at Tyngs-

iKirougli, having one son, Nathaniel Brinley, E^q.

DEBORAH BRIXLEY,

daughter of Col. Franci.s Brinley, of Rosbury, married Co!.

Jolm Murray, wlio removed to Nova Scotia, at the time of the

Revolution. She died tliere, without issue.

CATHARINE BRINLEY,

the BfH'ond daughtir of Col. Francis Brinley, of Roxbury, born

in 1724, married the Hon. CiLxlfrcy Mallxme, of Newport,

K. 1. She died Nov. '2Sth, 1705, aged 71. Mr. Malbone was

burn S<-ptemlM;r 3d, 1724; died November 12th, 1785, aged

CI. They were without children.

GEORGE BRINLEY,

fifth and youngest son of Col. Francis Brinley, of Roxbury,

n>moved t*j Halifax at the time of the Revolution. He became

C<'!amiss;\ry-gi.'neral of the British troops in North America.

He niarri'jd a sister of Sir John Wentw(jrth, by whom he had

tiin.t' sons and one daughter :

^ft. Tliomas, who was a colonel in the British army, and

with Sir John ^I(j<ire in Spain. He died while in command

i i; of his r<^f;imt>nt in tlie West Indies, unmarried.

i :|
2d. Wt-ntworth, who was a barrister at law in London,

w!iiTe he di.;d, unmarried.
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3. William, who wa-s an officer in the British aruiy. Ho
died at Ilalilax, leaving a widow and ono daughter. The
fji'Dicr suhscqiiontlj married tlio Hon. Mr. Archil»a!d, of Hali-

fax, Master of the KoUs.

4th. Mary, w ho married Mr. Moody, au einiiiont merchaat
in L<)ndon. \Vhile driving out, her carriage came in coilisiun

witli another, the pole of which was forced througii tho side

of that in wliich she was, and struck Jier with such lurco as

to caiLse her death. Her daughter is the present dist)n;,niisl;ed

authoress, Mrs. Gore ; of whom f^-igh Hunt said, iu his Auto-
biography, "I rejoice in repulj]it;ations of wiso and ^^ittyMra.

Gore, seeing she makes us wait fjr something new.''

F. 1).

V ASS ALL. (p. 13S.)

The Vassal! family is of French origin, and has been traced

back in France to the eleventli century. From it descended
" the gallant John Vassall, an alderman of London, who, in

1-5S8, at his own expense, fitted out and commanded two ships

of war, with which he jijined t!ic royal navy to opj><->se the

Spanish Armada." He had two sons, ^Villiaui and Samuel,
both of whom were among the original patentees of JSIassa-

chusetts, iu 1028. The former, ^Vi^iAm V'a-ssall, Esq., first

came to New England in 1G30 with Governor Winthrop, and
in h)?A settled at Si:-ituate. In 104(j he returned to England,
went thence to Barbudoes, where he died in 10.35. He left

daughters married ia this country. His son. Captain John
Vaasall, sold his estite at Scituate, in 1001, and removed it is

supposed, to tlie West Indies also.

Samuel, the lirothcr of Williaiu, remained in En"-land. He
was a merchant in I/mdun, an alderman, and in 1040 and
1041 a meniK-r of Parliament. In the year 1700, his la-eat-

grandson, Fh>rentius Va.ssall, of Jamaica, caased a monument
to be erected in honor of him, in King's Chapel, Boston. It

is recorded thereon that "he was ono of the largest sub-
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scrihors to raisi3 inonoy ngainst the rebels in IrclanJ ; a sto-.irjv

and undaimtotl assertor of t!io liberties of England in ItiiS
;

thi> lu-st who boldly refused to submit to the tax of tonnage

and {Hjuudage, an uticonstitntional claim of the CroMri, arbi-

trarily impnscd ; for which (to t!ie luiu of his rnnily) lii.s

goods were seized, and his person imprisoned by the Star

('hanib(>r Court. The Parliament, in July, ]G41, voted him
£1044.5.12.2 for his damages, and resolved that he should be

further considered for his personal suflerings ; but the rage of

the times, and the neglect of proper applications since, have

left his family only the honor of that vote and resolution."

lie had a son John, who purchased large tracts of land in

Jamaica, and settled there, having married Anno, the daugh.-

ter of John Lewis, Esq., an English resident at Genoa. The
chiMnjn of John and Anne ^'assail wore a son (from whom
descended Florentius, the above-named great-grandsoi^ o[

Samuel), who remained in the "West Indies, and Leonard,

who came hero and settled at Quincy.

Major Leonard Vassall marrii^d a Miss Gale, and had four

eons, I^wis, John, "William, and Henry, all of whom, except

the list, were gradiuites of Harvard College, res{>ectively in

the years 172S, 1732, and 1733. He had a daughter Susanna,

who was man-ied to George Ruggles, Esq., of Cambridge, ami
another daughter, who became the wife of Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor Thunms Oliver.

Lewis died at Quincy, Sept. 15, 1743. leaving a son, I^wis,
wh.) p;raduated in 1760, and died"abroa<l, before August, K.S"").

Col.)U(,'l John, the second eon of ]Major l^eonard \assali,

lived in Cambridge, where he liuilt two large houses. .)ne

whi.-h ho gave tt) his broilier Henry, and the otlier whit h !ie

occupifd himself, and where he died Nov. 27, 1747. His
wife was FJiz;ibeth, the daughter of Lieutenant-Gnvcrnor
S{-'n<'er Phipps, of Cambridge. They had a eon, John, and
dar.ghters, Pvutli, Elizabeth, and Lucy.

\\ illiam \ assail, Esq., the third son of Leonard, resided in

Boston, and also part of the time in Cambridge, in the house

J?0
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lately occupied by Dr. B. M'aterhouse. ilr. G. Whitney

states that he was sheriff of Middlesex couuty. He went to

England belurc the Rovulution, and did nut return. His son

"VViUiani aI?o loft the country ll)rever in 177-, in cunipany

with tlie son of Ciovoruor Ilutcliinson.

Colonel Henry Vufisall, of Cambridge, the youngest son of

Major L. Vassall, was married to Miss Penelujie lloyall, of

Boston, in 1741. He lived in the rc.sf>eotiibic mansion, his

brother's gift, now occupied by Samuel Batcholder, Esq. His

only child and dangliter, Elizabeth, became tlie wife of Dr.

Charles Russell, who went to the West Indies in 1775, and

died, a refugee, at Antigua, May 27, 17.'^0. Culon.'l Henry

Vassall died in Cambridge, March 17, 17o'>}.

Major John Vassall, of Cambridge, the son of CVJonel John,

and grandson of ^lajor L. Vassall, of Quinoy, graduati d at

Harvard Cullt^ge in 1757. He, Jis well as his father, was an

officer in the militia, and held a commission of justice of the

peace in the county. He married Elizabeth, tlie sister of

Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Oliver, and lia'l Ove sons and

two daughters ; namely, John, Spencer Thomas, Thomas

OHvcr, Robert Oliver, Leonard, Elizabeth, and Mary. The

second .son, Spencer .Thomas Viissall, rose to the rank of Lieu-
j

tenant-Colonel in the British army, was mortally wounded at
t

the storming of Monte Video, and died Feb. 7, lf<07, aged 40.
i

His remains were can-ied to England, and interred in St. i

Paul's Church, Briat<jl, where a monument, designed by Flax-
j

man, and an inscriptiijn, partly from the jk'u of Mrs. Opie,
j

perpetuate the memory of his bravery. Major Vassall, who
j

took a very active part w ith the Loyalists, was compelled to

leave the country, as well as other? of the (limily, all of whom
,

held the same political sentiments. It is said, "His loyalty
j

went so far, that he would not iLse on his arm.-? the family
j

motto, saye pro rege, semper pro republka." Ho died suddenly
j

at Clifton, near Bath, England, Oct. 2, 1707. ]NLid:im
j

Vas.sa!I, his widow, also died at Clifton, March 31, 1S07. i

The estates of the family were confiscated, and the no!)le
j
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niansioa of Major Vassall, ii\ Caiii>)rMp;o, bocaiiio, succe;vsivolr,

(.icmTiil AVashington's head-quarters, the resid.'nce ofAndrriw

!
i C'r.ijri*', Esq., »i''i ol" his relict, the late >ilad:\m Cragie, of

I {

Jusoph E. W(jrfostor, Esq., and, lastly, the home of IVi)fessor

Ilriu-y W. LH,ivfdl(.\v.

i . The Vas-^all laiiiily has ever been distinguished fur ontor-

YTis,', nia;.7ianiinity, and noble liearing. If some of this name

I
i^ \\i're n.)L only often, but always, for their kinji;, it nmst be

'

j;
admitted that they made as groat saerilices to loyalty as did

i

. tli-'ir forefathers to liberty.— Hnrris' Cambridg;': Epitaphs.

\ \: .^^li"^ Ijconard Vassall's second wife was Phoebe Pen-

:
1 1 hall.tw, daughter of Samuel Penhallow, Esq., and Mary Cutts,

of Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Major I.. Vassall and

Phn-be Pf-nhallow had an only child. Anne Va.^.sall, Iwrn

April 1735 ; she married John Borland, Esq., of Bo.-ton.

W.

ISAIAH DOANE. (p. 70.)

Isaiah Dnnno was the son of Colonel Elisha Doane, mer-

chant, of ^V.•llll.et, descended from tlie Puritans. lie w;us

(du.Mt.-d .It Harvard University; married Ihinnah Bartlett, of

Piyni.)Uth, lilcmviso descended from the Puritans.

Tiio f.lliwing trihute to his cliaracter was written by a

friend who knew him well

;

isu'). On the 22d of April deptirted this life, in the 52d

V'.-ar of his .age, Isaiah Doane. In his family he was a tender

h'l.sband, an aflectionate father, and kind master. lie was a

philanthn.ipist ; his projwrty and personal services were never

dt-nied to those who needed theui ; liis sympathy was without

cal.ulati .n.

As prisident of the board of health (an office witiiont emol-

utii'-nt) his benevolence h;id a large soojtc ; and how faitiifully

a> d •! rrully he attended to the calls of that station the ]>ul)-

iii-, wito know, need not l)e reminded. It is supp(\si;d that the

eeeils of his fatal sickness were sov.n by his application to
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thoso duties in the suiiimor of 1708, when the yellow fever

raged in Boston. He was culled "the poor man 's friend ;

"

an<l well did he merit the appellation.

His wife sui-vivod him nine years.

I Mrs. Hannah Cartlett Doane, widow of the late Isaiah

I Dcane, who lies near him in the tomb, died 22d April, 1814.

j

" Il^r life was marked by every trait that adorns the female

I

character,— by active virtue, by unsullied pnrity. She lived

j

Ix'loved and respected. With conscientious inteL;;rity has slic

I pcrfijrmed her duties, and now we trust she has ascended to

receive the reward of the righteous in the " Ijosom of her

I

Fatb.er and her God."

They left a large fouiily of children ; their eldest son was
the late .Samuel B. Doane,* and their youngest the late Dr.

Gijor^e B. Doane.

Their grandsons were the late Professor John Doane Wells,*

and the late Rev. George AV. Wells,* and Dr. A. Sidney

Doane,* who recently died at Staten Island, X. Y., so deeply

lamented. D.

ENOCH BKOWN. (p. 128

)

Tomb No. IG, near the centre of King's Chapel Burial-

ground.

This tomb was the joint projierty of Mr. Enoch Brown and

Capt. Henry Prentice, prior to 17'JO, and is now the property

of 11. Hasket Derby, Esq., of Boston, a lineal descendant, on

the mother's side, from Mr. Brown.

In this tomb repose the ashes of Mr. Brown, a native of

Attlel)orough, Mass., where he was bf>rn, alM>ut tlic year 1750.

He was the son of a respectable farmer in that town, and one

of five brothers,— Enoch, John, Philemon, Nathaniel and

Lemuel. The tradition of the family is, that he came early

liuricd at Mt. Auburn; ako tlirce infant cLildrcn of Dr. A. Sidney

Doane.
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to Boston, Avith a Bible in one hand mid a hulf-crown in the

other; showed much energy and enterprise, imd beoaiuo u

jironiinent merchant. During the war, he reraovvd h-is st in-

to Watfrtown Bridge ; sul'seqiiently returned to JicstDii,

visited F'"uropc, embarked in the importing business, and mado

large investments in real estate. Jlo was noted for his benev-

olence au<l polis!ied manners, and acquired a large property,

owning at hi.s death estiites in Ilanover-street, (.iarden-C'ourt-

street, and four acres on Mount Vernon, just above Louisburg-

S(iuare. lie died in the prime of life, at the age of 4',), about

17>!9. Mr. Brown married ^^bigail Kendrick, of >\<nvt.iu,

V, ho survived him a few years, and married, for lier seciud

husband, Capt. Jouaihan Freeman, lust, s^xin after, on Ins

retuiTi from France. Mrs. ]>rown died a few mouths aft(;r

him, and was buried in the abose tomb. Her mother, wln'se

maiden name was Anne Dana, survi\ed her many years, and

attained to more than ninety ycai-s. ISlie lived to cunverse

nith her great-grandchildren. The Kendricks uf Newton are

d( .-iccnded frmii thi-^ lady.

Fnoch Bri)wn, at his death, left three daught<>rs hiui sur-

viving, namely :

Luc3', Ihirn January 2-d, 1771 ; nninicd, June 10th, 17''7,

to 'leneral Klias Ilasket l)eri)y, of Salem. She still sur\i\es,

at the advanced age of 81, and now resides in Ccntre-stn'ct,

]vi>x!)ury. Her luisband, General Derby, was distinguished

for his enterprise and liberality ; he was one of the fo\md'TS

of tlie India trade, one of the first who imported the merino

sheep, and he eonimenced the manufacture of broad<-I(,th in

N'ew F.ngland dm-ing the late war with England. He was

horn January 10th, 1706 ; died at Londonderry, N. H., S jv-

t*mber lt5th, 1S26. He left two sons, F.lias Ilasket and John

C, and four daughters, Lucy Ann, Harriet K., Augusta and

Eleanor. His eldest son, E. Ha-sket Derby, Esq., resid<'s in

IViston.

The second daughter of Enoch Brown, who is also intcn-i'd

in the same tomb, waa Nancy, born May 22d, 1772 ; marncd
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Capt. George Lane, 1797, and suliscquently, in 180G, General

Arnold Welles. She died in 1819. Gen. Welles was inanj'

years president of the Mass. Fire and JIariiie Insuran(?e Cljiu-

pany, and coniniandeil the Boston brigade d»u-ing the last war

with England. Three other children of Mr. IJrown di(>d in

childh(K)d ; one daughter, however, Harriet, l)orn 17''^4, .sur-

vived hiui, and died, unmarried, 17U7. Her ashes re^t in the

same tonih. E. II. D.

II X . OLIVE R W E X D E L L . (p. 1 44.

)

Judge Oliver Wendell, whose name this tomb beai-s. was
the Sun of IIou. Jae<»l) Wenilell. lie was horn iu Lo.-ton,

^larch 5, 17."''3, and died at Gambridge, January ]
'>, 18 IS.

After finishing his education at Harvard College, he entered

into mercantile business with his father, from whose e\]ieri-

encc and counsels he may have derived no less benefit tlian

from his stock in trade.

He was in tl^e consultations of the early patriots of the

American Revolution, and contributed to the acquisition and
maintenance of the liberty and independence of the common-
wealth and country. After the constitution was srttlod, he

was often a member of the senate and of the council, in the

government of the c(»mmonwealth. During his public life, he

was judge of prohato for the county of Snfflilk
;

presi<l<Mit of

I'nion Bank ; a fellow of the cor[)oration of Harvard Gollei-e

;

president of the Sot-iety fjr propagating the Gospel among the

Indians and others in North America; and a trustee of I'hil-

lijKS Academy, Andover. Retiring from the city, he spent

several of his last years in Cauiliridge, where he died, Janu-

ary 15, 1818, aged 85. His remains were deposiceil in the

family tomb, in the Chajiel Burial-ground, in IJoston.

To tlie pulilic notice of his death was annexed the f dlowing

sketch of his character, written in tlie eouncil-chamber at the

state-bouse, on the reception of the intelligence of his death,

by a highly respected friend (President Quincy), who, by long
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iiiteix'OHrse with liini, in public and private life, was a cuui-

]:K?tent juiljie of liis character. "In all relations of life, as

a mail, citizen, and magistrate, Judgo Wendell was dic^tiu-

guished for uncommon urbanity of inainiors, and unimpeach-

able integrity of eonduot. Hurinj; the course of a Inng liJV', ho

had boon successively called to till many high and responsible

oftices. The punctuality and precision with which he fiillillid

all the duties connected with them were highly exemplary.

Full of years, ho has descended to the grave, regretted and

behjved by all who knew him ; hapfiy in the ci>nsciousuoss of

a life well spent, arid roioicing iu the prospect of felicity in

a futuj-e state, of which a firm faith in his Eedeemer gave biiu

tiie assurance."

Judge ^^'endoll married, in 1702, Mary, a daughter of

Edward Juekson, who graduated at Harvard College 172t>,

married Durothy Quincy, and was a merchant of Boston. (lb;

wa.s the son of Jonathan Jackson, who was a bnizicr and nail-

makrr, and married 3Iary Salter, JIarch 2'J, 1700 ; lived in

li<ist,)n, aud left quite a large estate, lie was the sm of

Jonathan, who married Elizabeth , and settled in lios-

fcin. lie was In^rn in England, and was the son of IMward,

burn in lul)'2, who emigrated from "White Chapel, u jari^b in

lyindun, to this country, al^jut 1012, took the frccnKin"s muh.

May li»4'), and in lb4'j purchased of Gov. Brailstreet a farr.i "I

five huudred acres of land in that part of Caml>ridge which is

now Newton, fur £140. Tor liis second wife he married,

March 14, 1048, Elizabeth Oliver, widow of Kev. John Oliv-r,

tlie first minister of Eumney Marsh (Chelsea), and daughhr

of John Newgate, of Boston. He was one of the most rcsficct-

able men of the colony, and was much engaged in puMic lil'e.

ile died July 17, lOsf, aged 79.) Judge Wendell had several

chiMren, most of whom died young. Oliver and EdwanI

never married, and have deceased. iSarah married the K>'V.

r>r. Abiel Holmes, of Cambridge, by whom she had five chil-

liri'n, namt'ly : 1. Mary Jacks(;n, who ruarricd Usher Tarsoiis,

M. l>., of rnjvidence, R. I. ; 2. Ann Susan, who married iUv.
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Charles "W, Uphiiui, of Snloni ; .3. Sarah Livthrop, who died

1812, aged six years; 4. Oliver Wendell Ilolin-s, M. I)., of

Baston, the poet, who married Amelia Ix-o Jaeksoii, daughter

of Hon. Charles Jackson, of Boston; and, 5. John Ilolmes, an

attoruey at law, living in Camhridge. ij

The Wendell family is of Gcraian origin. Kvkrt Janskn l!

Wendell earae frura Kmbden, in Hast Friesland, in Hanover, li

about lG4o, and settled in Albany, SUite of New York, where |!

he died, 1709, a?. 88 years. He left two children, one of

whom died without issue ; the other, Joiix Wendell (who died I

:

. . ii

in Albany, iS'ovemlx;r 1G91, a3. 44), married, tii-st, Manila \\

Jtll'se, by whom he had two children, Elseo Wendell and |l

iNIary 'Wendell ; by his second wife, Elizabeth, daughter of
|

^^njlJ^ Abraham Staats, he had nine chiMren, all born in

All.any.

1st. Abraham, bom at xVlbany, Dec. 27, 1078 ; settled as a

merchant in Boston, where he died, September 28, 1734, leav-

ing issue, 1. John, who settled as a merchant in Boston, lived
|

on t!ie corner of Court and Tvouioiit streets, and married (Nov.,

1724) Elizal>eth, daughter of Judge Edmund Quincy, and
j

died December 1-'), 17iJ2, a;. GO. One of their sons, John,
j

born S»-^pteuiber 11, 1732, was graduated at Harvard College '

1750, removed to Portsmouth, and died there, A{>ril 20, LSUS, i

leaving issue. One of their daughters, Sarah, born ]SIay 1, i

1745, married John Gerry, Esq., of Marblehead, and died Feb-
|

ruary 12, 1S04, leaving isjsue, one of whom, Sarah, married i

Azor Orne, Esq. 2. Elizabeth, who married (April 15, 1725) i

Edmund Quincy, son of Judge E. Quincy, and died Noveuilier

1760. One of their daughters wa.s Dorothy, wife of Gov.
|

John Hancock.

2d. Susanna, married Goose Van Rensalear.

3d. Catalina, marrii-d Barent Sanders.

4th. Elizabeth, married Henry Van Rensalear.

5th. Jiihn.

0th. Ephraioi.

7th. Isaac, who, perhaps, settled and died in B<;»ston, alwut
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17C2, li:iviii^ iiiarriecl a Utings ; but j'os.sibly it was Isluic, a

nei'lu-'w of tliis one,

htb. Sarah.

9th. Jacor, bom in Albany, AugiLst 5, 1001 ; settled in

Boston, where he sewn bccaiiio one of the most successful

and wealthiest merchants. lie was of the <;nvernor"s coun-

cil from about 1737 to 1750, and after ; colonel of the Boston

regiment as early as 1742, and in 1733 director of the first

banking institution in the province, lie died Sopti'uiber 7,

1701, at his house in School-street, opposite King's Chajjel,

and yet standinjr.

This lion. Jacob Wendell married, "at the house of Mr.

John Mico, in Boston, August 12, 1714," Miss Sarah Olhcr

(born at Cambridge, vSeptemVjer 4, IG'JG, died in Boston, July

22, 1702). Miss Oliver was the daughter of Dr. James Oli-

ver, of Cambridge (born in Boston, March I'J, l^^oS
; was

graduated Harvard College, loSO; died April 8, 1703), and

Mcrey, his wife. (Her maiden riaiue was Mercy Bradstreet

;

biirn in Bostori, N.jvemlx-r 20, 1007 ; died at Caml)ridge,

March 20, 1710. Ifcr father was Dr. Samuel Bradstreet, sou

of Oov. Bradstreet and Ann Dudley. Her mother, the ^r^t

wife of Dr. Samuel Bradstreet, was Mercy Ting, danglitcr of

William Ting and Elizabeth Coytmore, Dorn 13 January,

1012, died Si-ptember G, 10G9.)

The children of Hon. Jacob \Ven<lell and Sarali Oliver were

all l)om in Buston, as fljllows :

1. Jacob, b<irn September 4, 171o ; married Elizalx^th Hunt,

we believe, and die<l November 27, 17o3.

2. Elizabeth, born January 20, 17]') ; married Richard AVi-

I'ird, of Portsmouth.

3. Sarah, bom March 3, 1721 ; married John Hunt, and,

second,—— Hewes.

4. Mercy, boru April 10, 1722; married Nathaniel Oliver.

5. Mary, horn January 14, 1724; married Samuel S^^wail,

an.i di.-d Juiiu;a-y 21, 1740.
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G. Kathcritie, born June 18, \~'2(j
; juamed AVilliaiu Cooper,

town clerk of Bo?;ton.

7. John ^Nlico, huru May 30, IT'.^S ; married Catherine Brat-

tle, and died about J 774.

8. Ann, born Deeeuilicr 7, 173n ; married John Penhallow,

of Portsmouth.

0. Oliver, born ^lareh 5, 1733 (see above, Judge Oliver

•»\\MKkll).

10. Abraham, born November 2, 1735.

11. Susannah, bn-n June 15, 1737 ; died unmarried.

12. Margarett, I>oni Monday-, August 20, 1739.; she married

(June 12, 1700) \\'illiam 1'hillip.s, of Boston, and, surviviiig

her husb,tnd, died T'cbruary 27, 1S23. She had tliree chil-

dren, who lived to maturity :

1. Margaret, born May 25, 1702; married Judge Siimuel

Co;)fer, and died at Andover, February 10, 1844.

2. Sarah, bom Aj)ril 6th, 1705 ; the first wife of Deacon

Mark Newman, of Andover.

3. John PiiiLLirs, born November 20, 1770 ; was graduated

liurvard College, 1788 ; was the iirst mavor of lioston, 1822

;

and died May 20, 1823.

We will add that Evert Janson Wendell, the fii-st-named

progsnitor of the family, was, A. D. 1050, the Rfgcrendo

Dijakcn of the Dutch Chureh in Albany ; and his arms, as

given on page 144, nshi]) ruling at her two anchors, were stained

on nine panes of glass in the east window of the chureh. The

"Albany Argus" of July 20, 1823, contained a sketch of

tills family, whii h still exists at Albany, numerous and

wetdthy.

Our plate of the arms is taken from one executed for Hon.

Jacob Wendell, who impaled them with th(ise of his wife,

being an heiress, Sarah Oliver.

w. p.
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HOG Ell CLAP. (p. G4.)

The coat of arms on page G4 is supposed to belong to all the

early sottlore of Massachusetts hy the name of Clap. The fol-

Lnvinji; was written about 1731, by James Elake, Jr., a man

remarkably well acquainted with Roger Clap and his family.

Capt. Roger Clap was b(_iru in S<^iIco/n in the County of

Dtion, ou the Gth Day of April, Aiino Domini IGOU, of pious

and creditable Parents ; wIjoso religious Education God was

pleased to accompany with the early Strivings and Convictions

of his Holy Spirit, that ended in his happy Conversion. In

his younger Years, while he was under the iiamediate Govern-

ment of his Father, he had such a Love to the Word of God

and the most eminent Preachers of it ; that he obtained leave

of hia Father to live in the City of Exon, under the ^Ministry

of the Rev. Mr. John Warham, with whom he afterward.^

came to New-Erigland.

In the Year 1G2'J, when many of the most gixUy Minisfers

and People were driven out of the Kingdom for tlicir conscien-

tious Nonconformity to the Eslahlished Way of Worship, and

Mr. Warham and Mr. Maverick, (who were afterwards Col-

h'ague J'astors of the Church of Dorchester in New- England)

and with them a considerable Numlx^r of pious Persons were

preparing for a Remove into this Country; Mr. CA//) found in

hiiiiseU'a strong Inclination to go with those good People, and

oust in his Lot with them. lie hud taken a great liking unto

the Ministry of the Rev. ^Ir. Warhatn, and was not willing t)

hi left behind, when lie was to go ; and therefore having with

some I)ii!i.:-uUy obtained his Fatlier's Consent, he set himself

to a>^i ,t in tlic t;;reat and good Work the Poopl..' of God th.-n

had in hand. lie with those good l\>ople that came over
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•vith hiiu, (who were the fii-st Inhaljitants of Dorchester) set

s:iil from Plyitiouth in England the 2Uth Day o[' March ltj2'J,30 ;

and after a ooiufortable (tho' luug) Pa&^age of Ten Weeks,

they arrived at Hull the 30th of May 1G30. This w.^s the

First Company that settled on this side Sakm: and therefore

besiire they met with Triab imd Difficulties enougli, wiiioh did

noc at all dishearten Mr. Clap ; for his Heart was so t;iken oil'

from teinpurul Things, and set upon serving and glorifying

Cixl, and finding hero such Advantages and Opportunities

therefor, heyund what ho had in Enghnul, that Iio could not

forh.jiir crying out in a sort of l]xtasy of Joy, Blessed be God
iha! brought me here I

In the same Year that lie came over here, lie juined him-

self a Member of the Ciiureh in DorcJiester ,y<\i(iVQ he lived, and

continued a Member of this Churcn fa* the space of Sixty

YiMrs ; being a useful Instrument both iu Church and Town.

Vv'hen he had been about Two Years and half in the Country,

in the Year 1033, Novanh. Gih in the 25th Year (.f his Age,

he married the vcrtuous Mrs. Jofianiia Ford, Daughter of Mr.

Tho?nas Ford of Dorchester in England, when she was but in

the 17th Year of her x\ge : who with her Parents came over in

the same Ship with himself, and settled also here iu Dorches-

ter ; with whom he lived in the Conjugid Jielation for the s[)ace

of 57 Years. She was a godly and cxem[>lary "\^'oman, given

to Hospitality; She abounded in Acts of Charity; so that

when proper Objects of Pity and Charity came to her Knowl-

edge, she never failed to relieve them hersi-lf, or procure them

Relief from others : Thus the JJlessing of those that icere ready

to Perish came upon her.

Among the Blessings wherewith it pleased Gcxl to liless tliis

pious Couple, tlie Ulessiugs of the Breasts and of the Womb
were n(jt the least ; for they had Fourteen Children, Ten Sons

and Four Daughters. But God was pleased to prove these his

.S-nafUs with AHlictions also, as well as Mercies; for Five of

their Children Died in their Infancy ; their Son Thomas died i

at 15 Years of Age, and their Son Unite at 7 Years. And in \
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the Year IGiSG, their Son Supply, a hopefull young Man in the

Flower and Prime of his Age, was su>ldenly tulieii out of the
j

World, hy the Accidental Firing a Gun at the Castle ; where
j

hiu Father was tlien the C'apfciia, and himself an Oflieer, in
I

the Sid Year of his Age. The rest of their Children, heing
j

Four Sons and Two Daughters, lived to fultill the ordinary
j

Coursi- i>f Nature, and were great Pdessings in their Ciencra-

li'ius.

Mr. C/np h'jing thus settled as he himself espressetli it, in

flnVs House and among his People, he set himself to siTve

<Uh\ ;iiid his Generation according to the Will of God. His ;

Qualilicatiiins v. ere quickly observed by the People of Donh^s-
\

irr; and they early Improved him in the AiTaivs of their new-

Plantation, lie sustained both Civil and Military Ufiices in

the Town ; being Captain of the Militia, Representative for the

Town, and Anthi^rized to Join Persons in Marriage. And on

the lOtli of August 1GG5, the General Court appointed him

Captain of' the Castle (the pirincipal Fortress in the Province)

upon the Death of Capt. £)«ic«jw/7, who was kill'd with Liglit-

ning the Month before.

Capt. Clap having now the Command of the Castle, dis-

charged that Trust with great Fidelity ; and was then-in ser-

viceable to the whole Province, and universally Respected and

Hunoured. lie continued in that Command for the space of

21 Years, even until'the Year IGSG ; when by the Loss of our

Charter there was a Change of Government, and some things

were rcijuired of ilim that were grievous to his j'ious Soul

;

and foreseeing a Storm of Troubles coming on the Country,

and he now in his old Age, volunti^rily resigned his Comnuiud.

Tliere is another Instance that shows what an Interest Capt.

i'lnp had in tiie Hearts of God's People, and what an exten-

sive iUessing they accounted him : it is this ; In the Year

ltl72, he Wing then Captain of the Castle, it pleased God to

\W\i him with a Fit of Sickness ; and the good People of Dor-

rhn/er, unto which Church he belonged, kept a ])ai/ of Fast-

ing and Prayer, to beg his Life of God : And God was pleased
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to lioar and answer their Prayers ; and when lie w;is restored

t<) Health, they k«>pt a Day of T/iank.sgiring.

When he commanded the Castle, he resided there witli his

Family ; and a well-ordered Family it was : Capt. Clap and

his Wt/e were Examples of Piety : ih'ir Light shon". Uforc

others, to the Glory of their heavrnly Father. He was a very

IVaycrfnl Man, and was observed to retire often for Secret

Duties: And in his Family (unto whieh all the SouUliers

under his t'onuuand also helon;];ed) he daily olK'red up tiie I

Sacrifiees of Prayer and Thanksgiving^ ; in which, if he under-

stfxxl his Prolixity were disagreeable to any, he would bo
!

'JVoubled tliereat. He with his Family were constant Hearers

of the word preached; going ([ think) cominonly to Durchcs-

ic) Meeting, when the Weather permitted, and sometimes to

Boston. He l>ear a universal Love and llespect to Go'/li/ Min-

isters, Honouring them for their Works sake : and also he bare

an endeared L<:)vc to all the People of God ; so that the very

Indians whom he thought to be Fearers of Cod were welcome

to him, and he would instruct them in the F'rincijiles of Peli-

gion. He constantly attended the L/rturcs in the Towns of

"Dorchester and Boston
;

particularly the Lecture at Boston
;

concerning which, if any of the Souldiei-s or young People

asked, H'Aost Lecture it was l intimating thereby (as Capt.

Clap very well knew) that they thouglit some were not so

excellent preachers as others, and so had less Inclination to

hciu: them ; He would answer, Lrt the Prca-lvr be icho he icill,

if he Preach the Word of G xl / niJ u,o ami heur hini. His i

Eyes were upon the Fait}fid of the Laud, thai thy might dwell
\

With him : He chose tluwo to serve him that walked in a jk-T-

fectway; and He would entertain nijne in his S-jrvice, but

those that He could reduce to goo<l (.'rders. He would fiften

recommend to his young People the Kxampli! of his pious Gun-
ner, Mr. Barter, when he was absent, saying, The Wa'ls of
ih'- Casi'le irould tf.s'ify how inniiij Prey rs that good Man made

to God in Secr't. In his time it might be seen, that P'^:^i'jious

and well dis[iosed Men might take upon them the callin"' of a
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SoiMicr, w itliout danger of liurtiiig their Morals or their good

N;iiiio, or lossiiing tlieir AdvuiiUges and 0{ijx>rtiinities fur tlie

S^niecs of Heligion. lie had a great Accrsion to JdUmxs,

ivoiild warn his t'aiuily against it, and made Conscience of

inifiloying liitusolf and all about liim in some lawful Business.

He was a hearty Iiover of his Countnj, a well wisher to it, one

th;!t Prayed often for it, being chiclly concerned that jHire &
undefiled Religion might llourish here : and was a goixl Instru-

m«nt in his I'laee and Station to {»romote and cneuurage tliat

whieli was (riHxf, and tn) disci»untenance JtAi/, and keep out

Error and Jltrcsij.

lie was a meek &. hunihle Man, of a very quiet and peaec-

uhle Spirit, not apt to resent Injuries ; but where he thought

the Ih.inour of O'od was concerned, or just and lawful Author-

ity opposed, he was forward enough to exort himself. His

Parts as well as his Piety, and his Knowledge of the Word of

God and the true Christian Religion, may l)C seen in the fore-

going Diseourse ; which is only the t-iubstance of those verhal

('iiunf'ls, ^Va^nings and Exhortations which he frerjucntly

Inculcated on his Children, committed to "Writing: Which
discourse is doubtless worthy any serious Man's Perusal, and

esjiccially those of his Poj-tcrity.

As to his nittvral Tanprr. it is said, He was of a ohearful &

] leasant Di.sposition, courteous and kind in his Behaviour,
|

fn>e and familiar in his Conversation, yet att^-nded with a I

proper lleservedness ; & he had a Gravity & Presence that
j

commanded llespect from others.
j

When he left the Castle, which was in the Year IGSG, he i

removed to the !^nth End of Boston, and Associated with the i

South Church there ; where he lived about Four Years, and
j

after al»out a Fortnight's Sickness, in which he often r>ipeated
|

Worfls to this purpose, \\The Lord Reigns ; blessed be the Nnnie

of the Lord ; The Lord sitteth upon the Flood
;
yea the Lord

!' I ?vip|)'/£.i in the joyful Contempl.iticn of the hUe wyri'iorful KEV-
OI.LTJUX.
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si/lith King forever : Jihs^cd be his liohj Nnni'' : He tlure

departed this Life, Feb. 2. 1090,91, in tlio 82(1 ^'cm- of Jiis

Ago. lie was buri>fl in the old Burying Place in Boston ; tlio

Military Ofiioers gnin^ I)ef;re the Corps; and next to the

Kt'Iati'ins, the Gor£r7umr and the whole General Court follow-

ing after ; ani] the Gun.s firing at the Castle at the same time.

Mrs. Clap, wlio was born June Sth, 1(")17, lived his Widoio

Wtkveen 4 k 5 Years, and died at Boston in June 1G'J5, being

alxiut 78 Yeai-s old, and was Fnterrod by lior Husband.

Capt. Cfap (as was said b!:'fi)re) had sir Children that lived

to Old Age, and wore Blessings in their Genuratiwn. Their

Names and the Order of their T.irth is as fdlows, Sainuil,

EH~abeth, Preserved, Hopcs/i//, Wait and D-sire.

1. Mr. Samurl Clap was born the 11th Day of Octob. h'u'A,

wlicu his Motlier was but in the 18th Year of her Age. He
wa.s a w ise and prudent Jfan, partaking of the ehoicc iSpirit of

Ills feather, treading in his Steps, and making g<XKl his

Ground: He was eminent for Ileligi.ni, and of a Idameless

and unspotted Conversation. Ho was early and constantly

imployed in Publick Affairs : He was Captain of the ^Military
j

Company, Rrpresentativc for the Town ; and the seven last
i

i'ears of his Life a Ruling Elder of the Church of Dorehrster

where he lived. lie ^Married Mrs. Ifmnah Leeds, Daugliter

of Mr. Richard Leeds of Dorchester. Tiiey had Two Sons &
Tnvo Daughters that lived to be gro'VN'n up. He Died a'xut

Light Days after his "Wife, on Oct. ICth 1708, ])eing about 74

Years old. His eldest Son &imuel deceased in his middle

Age, a very pious useful Man also. He was chosen one of the

Deacons of the Church in Dorchester, where he lived, and was

Lieutenant of a Military Company in the Tjwn. His other Son
;

!

died a hopeful young Man.
]

2. Tkli-s. Elizabeth Clap wag Bern Juw 22>l 10.38. She mar-

ried Mr. J.ysiph Il')!:/i(s. Slie was a vertuous and prudent

Woman. They had Five CiiiMren that liveii to be grown up.

S!ie Died ut Boston, D>r. 2ot!i 17 1!, in tlie 74th Year of her

Age ; and was buried by her l\!r,rits.
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3. Mr. rrrxcrred Chp was Ikirn .Yoi-. 23(1 1043. Ho was a
g<MA Intitruniont and a great lUossiiis to the Town of North-
amptun whoro he lived. He was Cnplam of the Town, and
their Ri^n-esmtaliic in the Ceneral Court, and Ruling EUler in

the Chui-ch. He niarri.-d Mrs. Sonih iWivUnj of Win'hir.
Th.«y had Sovon Children that Lived to bo grown up. lie
di,;d ut Norlhampton, Sept. 20th 1720, Aged ahuut 77 Years.

4. Mr. Ilopf.slill Clap was Horn Nov. G. 1047. He was a
very graeicnis Man, endowed wiili a groat measure of Meek-
ness and I'atienoe

; studied & practieed those Things that

make fur l^eaee. He was tirst a Deacon of the Church of

J)ordu.iler, where he lived ; and atterwanls in the Year 17U'J

hi! was Chosen and Ordained a Ruling Elder in the same -

Chnreh
: He Rtpresnittd the Town in the General Court fur

the space of Fifteen Years. lie was much hououi-ed k resp-ctcd
by thc^e that had a value for vital Piety. He married Mrs.
Susunna Swift. They had Two Sons and Four Daughters tliat

lived to be grown up. One of his Sons died a Young Man,
the other is now linng in DorchcsUr. Eld.-r Ifope.sUll Clap
die<l at DorchrMrr, S,pt. 2d 1710, in the 72d Year of his Age.

IJMjn liis (irave-Stoue is written by his Pastor as follows.

II Ls DilH waits till the Jubillee:

^liaU then shine brighter than the Skj;
fc^hall meet and joyn t> part no more,

Hi.i Sold that's ghjrifvcd bolbre.

Pastors and Churches hap[(y bo

With Ruling Elders such as he:

Present Usfjul, absent Wanted;
Liv'd Desired, died Lamented.

5. Mrs. Wait Clop wa-s bom March l7th 1049. She was a
godly \Vuman, following the g.jod Example of her P.irencs.
S!ie often spake of that Charge which her father left his
Childr.>n, viz. Mvcr to spend an

i/ Time in Jd/mfss
; and pra-^-

tised aocurdingly, in a very observable manner. She married
.Mr. Jonalhnn Simpson of Charkstuwn. They had but Tno

\\*
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Children, one hfoii and one Dauo;l)tor, tlia^t lived to 1^ gnjwn
up. She lived a Widow ahoiit Twtdvo YoarH, and died at Bos-
trn, \n th« Huuso that licr Tathor .t :\Juthcr lived .^- died in,

.1% 3. 1717, ill the G'.ith year yf Iicr Age-, and was l>aryLMl

near Ikt I'ar.-ms.

0. Mr. Ik^irr. Clip uas IJurn O./nh. 17th 16'2. lie livid

in /> /•./,'•>•/.>,•, wa.s as..lu-r, r.'Ii-ious .Man. lie married ,Mis.

S,jra/i Pond: Tlr-y had Four Childn.-n t!iat lived to be -r.-wi.

up, one Son and tliree Dau-htera. Jii his old Aov he hr.ri d
his first ^Vife, and married again to Mrs. Dthurah Smiih nf

Biisfon, with whom ho went to live ; and there he <li.;d in

Deceiaher 1717, in the GGtIi Year of his Ago, and "was iui itnI
near his Relations.

Thus God was pleased to Bless tiiis Pious F.uiiilv. and HKike
them ]5lessings in tlieir Day .>(; (itnerutinn. They have all of
them finished their rilgrimage in this World, aiid are gatli-

ered to tlieir Fathers, and entred into the lirsl that reinains
for the l\>ople of God ; leaving l>ehind them their gouil Nnrms,
an<l their hright Ejnmplcs of Piffi/ and VirtuF. Divers also of
the Grand-Children are removed by Death.

May the Blessings of these Godly Ancestors rest upon their

Posterity, even unto the latest Gen-rations : And may th.'ir

I'oslerity put themselves in the way to Inherit those Ble^^sings

hy continuing skiifasl in the Covenant of their God. un.l.'r

VNhieh their Ancestors have brought them ; and by walking in

and cleaving to, the gooii ways of their f-re Fathers, treading

in their vStcps and making gixj<l their Ground.

Capt. Clap had one Brother, and two Sistrrs, witii their

Husbands, that upon his Advice and Eneouragemeut, after-

wards came over and settled themsolves here in Dorches/r,-.

His Brotlier Rhcard Cap was a godly Man, a Draco/i of the

Church of Dorchester, as two of his Gratuhons hare hrn sine.

liis Si-:(ers were the Wivi's of Mr. (i^on^r U'r/.s- and Mr.
?'i holns Clap, religious Families. Dent. 7. 0. Knov- thrr-

fon that ty Lord thy God, //- is God, the Faiihl'vl God, which
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kreiHlh Covenant and Mrraj with titan that love him, and keep
his Commandments, to a Thousand Generations.

I

•ftunes Mlake^ Jnn,

j

Ciii>t. IJo_:r,.r C'l.ip " was burlod vith ranch pomp ; :W niili-

j

t;iry officers, proI.aMj the Ancient and IIonoi\iblo Artillery

I

(A.u.pany, prece.Hng the corpo ; the Governor and Gonora'l

j

Court following the relations as mourners, and tlie guns llring

j

at the Castle." Most of his descendants reside in Nyrthamj"
ton (where his sou Preserved renioved) and that vicinity, in

I the western pjirt of ^^hussachusetts. Tiiomas, a son ofVn^
j

served, removed from Xorthampton to Hartford, Conn., and was
the progenitor of most of the name in that state. There are
but few linng who descended fi-om the other sons of lloger.

Hcvcnd of his posterity have been distinguished for their learn-
ing and ability, with whom may also be ranked the Rev. Tiie-

odore, now a clcrgj man of New Orleans, who was bora in East
Hampton. Mass.

At the decease of Ehlor Ilopostill, Sept. 2, 1710, his pastor,
Kev. Jolin Daaf.rth, published a Funeral Poem, wherein he
sets f .rth the m.-rita of this family, as well as of the subject
of his poem, in a quaint and curious style. As there "arc
pro^'ulily but very few ojpies of it oxjant, some extracts will

hero

LU

• given.

" InroIl'J i' M' Number ofChnsts ^^'ilne.sses,

ToJ./llow Him into a Wililcrnrs-';

A BUased Number ofTa'a rrecnts Name,
Elect by Heav'n into thus Pataios Came.*»»»*
^uch a Bright Family H»w rarely sren !

No Ishmael, Eiau, Dinah fvund therein.****** m

This Family did God twurA-vr/f to Bless

V\-i/h O.pinvs and Extrnnie Ux^fiUnr.-:',.

The Father Held our Cattle without Fear,

And wnjs Chi.f, Funu, Vfdiant, Bulwark there.
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Vertuon.f in Heart and Useful in their lii-es

Were, also his Collateral Relatives,

For his JDc^sccn'lant.f, Vinv the As;-cinbly's TAst :

Jjong Ye^irs, Three Sons in O'cneral Court AasistJ

And in the Ruling EldcrAip, Xo /«s ;

In U'hi'm th/ir Pastors Heart could acfjuiexcc.

Our Ilopc^till, u-ilh the Food of Ahgds Fed,

Jli.t Xann; and Fathrrs Ili/pe well Answered :

Convcrriu^ yirrcy and Keatrainin^ Orure

W'tththrir svdt Fmtt.1 within his Soul had Place.

Such Iiiveft as his, dcsen'e all Observation,

Lasting Rrjne^nbrance, Constant Imitntion;

Adorned vi!h (Jootlness, Sweetness, Self Denial,

Mrekncis of iW^doni under every Tritl,

WUh Fear if aOl); and Hide of Sinful Strife

Gainst Strangers, Aeighhours, Brethren, Children, Wife,

None, could Repine; He wis so Debonair,

So True, so Just, so Kiwi, so Calm, fo Fair;

So Valuable, (tho' no Son of Thunder,)

The Church ll'joyc'd uhrn siuh an Klder crovnied hrr,*********
His House, Fensts of Devjtirm did afford ;

Resoh'd, his Family should serve the LORD.
Thro' Pride his Talents, he vxuld not dedme

To Use, tdth'j' he could n>t see them Shine;

Trusting tn GOD; was not redured to be

Unuseful thro' excess of Mode.itie.

Ao Ijows he Brake, altlto' he voted many :

Fewds he Conqioseil, altho' he Raised n'jt any :

His Greatness Gtiodneiia was; Au Victory

His Faith; his Honour, his lluiuility, •

With i\'isdom, Trustiness, Sincerity.

His Vertues let us dnely Imitate,

Our lass of such a Peace-fidl Man is Great,

Mourn we aright. And may kind Hrav'n Afford

Widow and Children, Comfort in the LORD."

Deacon Edward Clap was an elder brother of Capt. Rngor.

He cume tu this country in 1033, and s|>cat the remainder of
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his days in DorcbosttT. He served the town iu many of its

re.s}ioii:>i!>!e oIKilx's, and was a doaeaii of the churcli tsveuty-six

yvars. lie ilii-il January 8tli, 1G(»1.

i'aniior, ill liis (iouoalogical Iu';;;i^tor, say^ thi\t Deacon
Kduard '• (ii.-d without i.-^jue ;

" but he was mistaken, lie

Iiad iiiiw cliiMrcn. JJy his fir.-.t wile, Prudouce, he had Eliza-

iK'tli. bora l(Ju4, who married Eider James Blalce ; Prudence,

born 1037, wh.o married Simon Pock, of Ilingiiam ; Ezra,

burn l("iiO; Xelicmiali, born lG-10 ; and Susanna, born 1C4S.

I>y Jiis second wife, Susanna, he had Esther, b(;rn IGoG ; .Abi-

gail, born IG-J'J ; Joshua, born IGGl ; and Jonathan, born

It'Gt, atiout two and a half montlis after the deoeitso of his

father. Tiie last named tliree died young. Sis of thes-, two
8ons (Ezra and Neheu\iah) and four daughters, were alive at

the time of their fatlier's death. Nehemiah died in Dorches-

ter, .April 2, 1084, leaving two children, Edward and Submit.

Edward married, and lived most of his days in his native town;

he joined an expedition against the Indians in 1722, and after-

wards reinovetl Uj Sudbury, where ho died, Doc. 3, 173:5, aged

53 years, h'a\ing one daughter, Mary. Submit removed to

Sudbury, and mairied Joseph Britnall, of that town ; she sur-

vived him, and, July 23, 1741, married again to Richard 'Liy-

lijc, of that pla. e.

linn, s'jn of Deacon Edward, removed to Milton, where ho
sjT'nt the r.Miiainder of his days, and died Jan. 23d, 1717.

His fatiier, in his will, left him all liis land lying on the south
side of NepoiLset river; likewise a part of his estate in Dor-
ciiester. The estate in 31iIton, where he removed, was situ-

ated Ix'twecn the mecting-houso and Dorchester Upp-r Mills.

Ezra built a mill on tlie Neponst-t, about the year 1712. IIo

ha*l fuurteen children; seven by his first and seven by his

second wife. His eldc.^t son, Edward, born in 1G72, juitied

the exp.Mlition to Canada in IG'.'li, and never returned. His
son Nehomiah was a deacon of the cliurcli in ^Milton, and was
much r.'s-j)ecf'.-d liy the citizens of that town. The descend-
ants of Ezra, in tlie male lino, have not !)e;)n numerous, and it
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is boljovod that Init three now survive ; one liviii;; in Chester,

^'t. ; one in Onmge, Mass., or that vicinity ; and one in lios-

t )ti. The age and ciroumhtanoes of these go far to prove tlnit

thoy will he the last.

Thomas, sun of Kiehanl Clap, -was l"ini in I»i)n-hester, Eng-

land, in 15'JT. lie came over to New England in 1G33, and

rem lined a while iu Dorchester, then removed to Weynioutli,

and from tlience to Scituate. He removed to the last-named

jilacc in 1040, where he spent the remainder of his days, ami

died Ajiril 2<(th, 1084, aged H7 years. lie was a man of

energy and ahility, and in church, town and c<doriy.affair.s held

imp<.irtant otTiccs. lie vsas a deacon thirty-seven years, a dep-

uty to the court, and was engaged in tlie warm controversies

which agitated the churches m that town for upwards of

thirty years, commencing under the ministry of Rev. Charles

Channcy, afterwards president of Harvard College. His chil-

dren were Thomas, Kleazer, Samuel, Increase, Eli/.al>eth, Pru-

dence, John and Al>igail. Thomas was born >Iarch 15th,

lOoP, while his parents resided in Weymouth; he afterwards

removed to the south part of Dedham, subsequently incoqto-
j

rated as "W'alpole, and w;is the ancestor of the Claps of tliat

place. Elcazer removed to Darnstable, and was killed in that
j

lirave and sanguinary battle with the Xarmgansctt Indians,

fi>ug!it at Kehoboth in IGTti. Samuel was a very important

man, for many years a representative to the General Court.

He settled in S<ituate, and was the ancestor of nearly all of

tlie name in that town. John, son of Thomas, born Oct. IHth,

10-30, Avas a youth of extraordinary piety and promise ; he

died when a little upwards of 13 years of age. A memoir of

his lile was written and published by Rev. Mr. Witherell, of

Scituate. There is also some account of him in Cotton

Mather's Magnalia. _
Several of the descendants of Thomas were distinguished

for their learning, piety and worth. His great-gramlson,

Thomas, bvjm June 2iith, 1703, was, for many years, presi-

dent of Vale College and was one of the most celebrated men
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of his day. IVesid^^nt Styles, his suooessor, speaks of him as

standing in the first muk.s uf the learned men of the age. " lie

.Mudied," pays ho, " the higiier branches of matlieniaties, and

\va.s one of the first philosuphers America haij produced, and

oqualled hy uo uiau eicept the most learned Professor ^Vin-

throp."

Tiic greater part of the descendant.-^ of Thomas live in Si it-

uate.

Niehohi-s, S(»n of Richard Clap, of England, and brother of

'J'honiiLs, before named, inidoul^tedly came with him to D^r-

chestiT, ahinit JO.'';), where he settled, and remained the rest of

Ids days ; he died very suddenly, Nov. 24th, 1079. He was a

hii^ldy res{>ectal)Ie man ; he held several imjKirUmt ofiices in

the town, and was a deacon of the church, llis first wife wag

a sister of Capt. Hop;er Clap. His children by his first wife

were, Sarah, born 1037, who married in Connecticut ; Nathan-

iel, 1040, who settled in Durcliestcr, and was '' a choice man ;"

J-ljenezer, 1043, who settled in Milton ; and Hannah, 1040,

wiio uianliHl Kiitiiezer Strong, of Xurthamj)ton. P>y his sec-

ond wife he had Xuah, born 1007, who settled in Sudbury,

and Sarah. AH of tlie [Kwterity, in the male lino, are frum

Nathaniel. Ei)enezer was not married until he was about 00.,

years of age ; he left no children ; and Noah left no sons who
arrived at manliood. Among the most eminent of the descend-

ants of Nicholas was his grandson, Kev. Nathaniel, born in

Durcliestcr Jan. 20th, 1008, who was, for many years, a min-

ister of the Guspel at Newport, II. I., and Avas celebrated fur

hi;* piety, learning and benevolence, abounding in ciiarity and

g>xMj works. i\Io,st of the descendants of Nicholas reside in

i>un'hester ; there are a few in the county of Middlesex, a

few in N'ennont, and a few scattering.

John, son of Ilichard Clap, of Kngland, and brother of

Thoraaa and Nicholas, came to New England sulis^^qucTitly to

Mi br..th Ts, and yettled ia Durcl.esi.^r, where he died. July

24th, 10.>5. He left a widuvv, but no children. In his will
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he left property to the town of Dorchester, which has shico

proved \ery valuable.

It will be soon bj tiie furegoitig that there were five of the

name who were umonc!; the early settl-rs : — Eilward and

Roger, who were brDtliers*, and Thomas, Nicholas and John,

who were also brotliers, and cousins to the two former.* All
j

of thorn came to Dureiiestor, and all of their children were
|

horn there, excepting those of Thomas
;
yet, of those now liv-

j

ing in that towii (and there are alwut thirty-live voters), all jl

t!ie voters hut one are descendants of Nicholas. Tlie posterity

of Thomas, of Scitnate, are probably the most numerous, and

those of Roger the next. Taken as a whole, they have lived

cjuiet aiid peaceable lives ; but there have \>een among them

those fond of the varieties of life, rovers, and sons of ^lars

;

and all p;irts of the earth have contained some of their num-

ber.

We have thus given a brief outline of the lives of Capt.

Roger C'lap, and of his relatives of the name. They, with
|

their cotempuvaries, ha^e long since joined the great congre-
i

gation of the departed, and sleep with their fathers. Many
•were their virtues, wliich shone out from beneath every press-

ure of adversity. They Ijoro their har(Ishij)s witlt the tinun'-ss

of martyrs. They loft the sepulchres of their fathers, and all

they held dear, for this land of th<.'ir ailnpti;jn, being too full

of the true spirit of man to l>iw the knee t) hierareiis or

kings. "They built alt;irs to t!ie living Ci.-d, where heibre

ascended but the smoke of idolatrous sacrifices;" and su!)-

dned a wilderness which now l^lossoms like the re»se. Tiiis

* There was also anothrT i>erson of the nrime, who caino to rhiliidi;!-

phia during the early scttifiiieiit of the country; he was an cuii;;iaiit

fiosn Ilesso Casscl, a province in Gfrniany. Two of his sons, Lowis

and George, settled in Nc^rth Carolina, where the name has btesjino

one of the most numeroiis in the state. The descendants of this man
,

are aho scattered through the stAtca of Tenncs-ec, Ohio, Indiana, .Mis- i
|

souri and Illinois. The older generations of these spelled thoir nani^
i

Klapp, but the X Las now given place to C.

li





Samuel ^alisburv. 2oii

t!;enenilluii is roajiiiig the fruit of tlicir toil and self-deniai, ami

their counsols of uisdum are a rich irdieritance. May the

innntle of charity cover their faults, and their memory ho us

enduring as their virtues.

At tlie hoa-'l of this artielo ifi a fuc simile of the sijrnature

of Ca))t. Clap, from the Tmvn Kecords of Dorchester, under

date of the "seventh day of the twelfth month," in the year

104 1.

'

K. C. Jr.

SA3IUEL SALISBUDY. (p. 150.)

Nicholas Salishury, horn in B<-«ton, Octoher 28, 1097 ; died

Decemher 11, 174S.

Martha Sauiidirg Salishury, born in Boston, April 2*2, 1704 ;

died, 1789.

Samuel Salishury, their son, born in Boston, November 20,

17^0; died May 2] 1S18.

Elizabeth Sev.idl Hali.sbury, his wife, born in IVwton, Mareii

2;}, 17aO ; di.-d March 25, 1789.

Of their ten chihlren, the followino^ were placed in tlie tomb :

Samuel Salisbury, h,,rn in l'.ostim, Aui^ust 10, 1709 ; died

January 23. 1S4',>. Afterwards his reuiains were removed to

Mount Aulnirn.

Klizabeth Salisbury Leverett, born in Boston, Au;r;u.st !•'»,

1772; died April 18, 1848.

Josiah Salisltury, born in Worcester, February 15, 1781 ;

dietl February 10, 1826.
'

Abby Sali.shury Cleveland, born in Bijston, May 14, 178o
;

died July 17, 1814.

St<'phen and Joseph Sewall Salisbury, both ditiil younj^.

Martha Salisbury, the wife of Stephen Iliguinson, Jr.,

was born in Boston, March 14, 1771 ; died Soptt^mber, J'^i:?.

Her remains were dep)sited in the llii^^^inson- tomb, la the

Common Bupi'ing-jijround.

Rebecca Salisbury, the wife of Jonathan Philli[)S, was born
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in IJoston, August 13, ITTCi ; died in 1S27. Hlt remains wc-re

deposited in the tuni') of Lieutouant-Cuvernor IMulUps, in the

Chapel ljur)in;;-;^Tound.

Sarah Salis'iury, tiio wife, of .Jo^u Tappan, birn in Worcc^-

! tor. Xovonihtr I'.), 17^2; dlod An-ust 2'!, IS-IO, and wa.i

buried in Monnt Auhura.

Mary Salislmry, the wifo of Edward Piiillipa, born in

liistun, May IS, 17^7. Her remains wei-e deposited in IJjii-

I tenant-Governor Wm. Pliillips' t<i?nh.

I

Elizabeth Green Salisbury, wife of &i!auel Salisbury, Jr.,

I h.-.rii November, 1770; died April, 1S03.

Francis Gardner Siilisbury, infant son of Samuel anil Naney

&disbury.

Aaron Porter Clovelmd, son-in-law of S. S;disbury, Sen.,

lx>rn 17^-^2, and died in 18 U.

The Sallsljury tomb -was ereeted f >r S.imuel Salisbury, S..mi.,

an eminent merchant of Boston ; one of the deacons of the Old

SiHith Chuivh ; distinguished for ardent piety, active l>enev-

okn<^3, and public sjnrit. One of the founders of several of

our noblest religious and charitible institutions and societies.

lie married the daugbt(.'r of Samuel S-nvall, and grand-

daughter of that holy man, Dr. JoSi-ph Sowall, who, for a!>jut

fifty years, was the beloved pastor of the Old South Church, in

Boston. J. T.

BllOMFIELD AXD PIHLLIPS. (p. 5(>.)

Tlie Bromfield family is first heard of in Wales, where, in

the time of Edward the 2d, it hail exten.sive posses.si tn-t. We
next find it in Derbyshire, wiienco a younger son, ^ViUiilm

Bromfield, removed to Lundun, and lx>eairie, in the n'ign of

Elizabeth, lieutenant of onlnanee in the Tower; he acquired,

by marriage, large est;ites in Xurfolk, where, before, a branch

of t!ie faiailv liad been seitl(>d, to whom, in the seventli year

of Elward the Sixth (A. D. Iom), an augmentation of tlieir

coat-armor was granted. Sir Edward Bromfield was mavor
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of Lomlun, ]<);>•'>. Artlmr, sni of William, and graiiJaon of

tlio aljuve-nainod AVilliaiii IJromlicli.l, removed to Ilampsliin!

count}- ; and hi.s oldoi^t sun, Henry, married Francos, dauglit'.T

of Thomas Koiniio, of Cinne, in Ilaunishiro ; from this coujilo

the -Americau riroiiifields descended.

Hon. EuwAKD IJromfif.ld, the first of the name on tlils .^ido

the ocean, was bjrn at Haywood House, the seat of the liun-

ily, near New Forest, Hampshire, January 10, 1G49, hoin;^

the third son of Henry, who wiis the sm of Arthur Ennnfield,

Esq. He served liis apprenticeship to a merchant in London ;

Vius, while a youth, intimate with IJastor and the li-ading

nonconformists, and came to ^Massachusetts loTo. He was

selectman of Boston, representative, and of the giu-ernor's

council frvrn 1703 to 172S, and lived whore the 15rom(icld

House now stands. The only child of his Erst marriaj^o, to

Mrs. F-lizahoth Brading, died without i.'sue. His s<'Cond M'ifo

was Mar)/, daughter of Kev. Sawvel DanJ'orfh, of l^oxhury, and

granddaugliter of Kev. John 'Wilson, of liostuu. Thi\y were

usarricd Jxm^: 4, 10S3. Hu died June 2, 1734, agod .Sil. ills

wife survived him hut n few months, <.lying Octoljer 7, 17''4.

One son and two daughters survived their parents. This son,

Edward Bromfield, was born in Boston, N()\eml)or 5, I'V.)-")

;

was a merchant, married (21 February, 1723) Abigail Coie-y

(lx)rn Jano 5, 1700, died October, 177'*), erected a dwelling-

Ikjusc on Bjacon-street, nearly opposite where the Athemeum
now stands, and died April 10, 17-jG. Their children wero,

1. Kdward, born January 30, 1724, died August 18, 174(;.

2. Abigail, burn January 0, 1720, married, June 13, 1744,

Hon. "WiLLtAM PuiLLU'S, and died 1777.

3. Henry, born November 12, 1727, amerchant of Boston,

and died, February 9. lS2n, at Harvard, Af.iss., £c. 02. He
married, September 17, 1740, Margaret Fayerweather, who

dii^d in Connecticut, May 3, 17G1. Their children were, 1.

Henry, hi.rn December 24,,17-Sl, went to England, and di.'d

at Cheltenham, February .5, 1S37, OB. 80 ; 2. Abigail, h,irn

April 11, 17")3, married 0. H. Ilogcrs, 1781, and died 17UI
;
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3. Siirah, lx>rn May 1, 1757, married, 1786, Pr. E, Peirst^n,

and died February 12, 1831. By a second wife, IJannah

Clarke (!'Ovn Fohruary 27, 172-i, and died August 17S5),

wliom ho, II. Bnmifield, marrit.'d September 25, 1702, he had

one child, Elizabeth, born August 10, 1703, nian-ied, 1700, to

1). D. Kogers, F.-iq., and died May 5, 1833, havinfi; had issue

.iol'.n and Henry B. Rogers, F^qs., and two daughters, one,

wife of Mr. Henry Slaxle, and the other, Hannah, wife of

iVtwell Mason, Esq., of Boston.

4. Siirah, lx>rn April 21, 1732, married Jeremiah Powell,

of North Yarmouth, and died March, 1806, a3. 74.

5. Thomas, Ijorn Octol)er 30, 1733, went to England, whero

he died, May, 1810, ». 83.

G. Mary, born October 7, 1730, married William Powell,

Esq., of l>->ston, and died 1780. Their daughter, Anna Sum-

mer Powell, born 1770, manied, 1800, Thomas Perkins, Esq.,

and died Septem1x;r 11, 1848, sc. 78. Tlicir cliildren were,

1. PowcU Perkins, Es<|. ; 2. Anna P. M., wife to IJetipy

Bromfis-ld Rugens, above named; 3,
, wife of 1-'. C. lur-

ing, Esq.

7. Elizjibeth, bora November 5, 1739, died April, 1814, a).

75.

8. John, born January 6, 1743, married Ann, daughter of

Rol>ert Roberts, of Newburyport, who came from Wales. Ho

died February, 1807. .One of the children of. this marriage

was John Bromfield, born in Newburyport, April 11, 177'J,

who, after a lifc (^f singular energy and independence, died in

Boston, 8 December, 184'.), having hiedjrti given twenty-five

thousand dollai-s to the Boston Athenteum, and leaving, by his

will, one hundred and ten thousand dollars more, fur public

and benevolent purjiosos.

The El'ward Br(imfiei,d mentinned above, who died in

1740, was graduated at Harvard College in the year 1745, and

wa.i remark-iiile ni^t uidy for his excel.L-nt character and dispo-

eition, but, according to an account of him from the pen of

Rev. T. Prini'C, in the AmeriL-m Magazine for Dcccml>er,
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174C,, for rare goniiis and accomplishments. In his sk.-t.I,o.s
from nature he showed a fine taste, and preat command of th-
pon-nl

;
his knoulod-e of n.athematics was remarkahle fur his

years, while his skill and genius as a mechanic and inventor
l>r;.niised a rip.; luirvest, had his life been spared. Ho h^a

I

majw, executed most aceuratoly, and witli the greatest deli-
cacy, in all the varions styles of projection, hv liis own^ hand :

cnrioius dials, of a new pattern; many optical instruments (;f
his own devising. He had invented, for his o«-n us), a new s^s-
t.Mn of short hand

; his tu..te in music was rare, and, for amuse-
ment, he made, with his own hands, a fine organ, with two mws
id keys, and many h.mdred pipes,— planned for twelve lum-
drod, u iK-n finishod, hut his death intervened before he fully ear-
ned «.t his design. The workmanship of these kevs and pipes
was exceedingly nice and curious, mucli superior 'to any that
had been imported

; and a late History of Music adds that
" /his was the Jirsl orr^an ever built in tins rounlnj." It is an
additional proof of his skill and gonius that he had but look.^d
a i.u- timps into the inside works of some organs imported from
hnghind. Optics was, however, we are told, his favorite
scie-nce

;
and he asserted that he knew a wav of making the

ray.s of the sun suRi.dent to warm a jurlor in the cJdrst
weather; and, from the statement of the magjizine, he would
seem to have almost set out on the road since so dilig.-ntly
trodden by Agnssiz, in his minute investigations of anlnud
and vegetable life. At a time when such tiist^s Avere rare in
thi. country, the loss of hi« genius and pati.nt industry must
Jiave Iven a great one to the communitv.
The Hov. W.LUAM VmuAi',, above mentioned, into the

.I.oAse.sion of whose descendants tiiis tomb iuus passed, beloM<'od
to the Phillips family which springs from the Ke'v Gy^!Ly
Piniups, of ^^atertown, who was the son of Christopher
ihillip, and born in Norfolk coimtv. En-land lo'C; •

o.h,-
cat)d at Tittleshall, in that county ;* gnuluat.-d' at (Jonville
and Caius College, Caml.ridge, 1017; came with Gov. Win-
thr.p to ^.W ]-;ngIand, 1(330; settled at ^V'atertown, and di. d i
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thero, July 1, 1G44. Dy his first wife, ul.o was j,n>f,ahlv tl,o
s.ster of John Uaywanl, of CharK-stown (ornparc Ifayward's

^y ,ut Charlostcnvn, 2'.. Decemf,or, JGT'J; Kev. S. Phillips
oflcnvleys will, Salon,, IGDO ; tho volume called "Estates"
1, l.>

,
at the state-h..usc; and Cotton .M.ul.or's sut^-m. a't,

tiiat.Mrs. r.,.orge Phillips was ^^ an only ^hnnrhter-) ho had
Kov. tkinmel I'hillip,, of IWloy, whose «on, &muol, of Salon,,
.^.dason, Tvev. Samud Phillips, .settled at -Andovor, whose
third son was this ahove-named Hon. W.luam Wuluv, l.,rn
a Audovor, June 25. 1722, die<l in lioston, January 15 'iS.JI
lie marr.ed, June 13, 17-14, the alK.vo-n.une^ Abigail IJron,-
tc d

;
and (,f thoir children thos.3 who reached maturity w,>re

1. Ah,.ail, horn .April 14, 1745 ; u.arried Josiah Quin'.v, Jr.,'
of i.evolutionary fame, and left one child, Hon. Jusiuh Quin<v
luayor of iJ< .st<^n, and president of Harvard C'olle.-e

2. JLtnnah, born November 29, 175o ; rnan-ied tkunu,.!
bhaw, Lsq., and died, without i^sue, at Dedham, Jamuuy 24,

3. Sarah, bora Xovon^ber 20, 1750; n,arried Capt. Wuard
Dowse, and died at Dedliam, 183'J.

4. W1LL...M, born March 30, 1750; the well-known andm^al patron of all the educational and />enevol.r,t institutions
i

o .New England
;

fl.r many years Lieut.-G„v. ,.f MassaehnsKts i

lie died May 2G, 1.^27. He married, Septemlvr 12. I774' !

Minam. dau^d.ter of Hon. Jonathan Mas..n (I>.m Jm.« h'!
l7o4, di.-d .May 7, 1823). Their children were,

"
j

1. Hon. Jonathan Piiillips, l«.rn April 24, 1778- niHrri.-d '

Pa^>ecca Sali,bury. His only child is \\illla.a i'hilh^s.' i

2. Edward Phillips, I)orn June 24, 17S2; murrird M,rv '

Salisbury, and died November 3, lK2b, leaving issue, 1 W il- !

lam, who died unmarried ; 2. Abbv, the wife of Prof. S iJis- i

t'ury, of 1 ale College
; 3. (by a second wife, Theresa i b-nshnv i

of Northampton) Edward I]Ho«rtK,.D PiuujPs, who endowed I

^mntr'^'r,''''
"'"'"-^ '•^'^'"*^ ^^ '"^ ^''^ munificent ^ilt ,.f

^MOO.
,0. and deceased unmarried

; 4. There.t H.. unuiarriM.
3. Miria.n, born June 9, 1779; married Hon S. 11 ^Val-
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li>), and died March 20, 1S27, leaving is.sue Ilori. S. II. "Wal-

loy, ftud daughters, one of whom, Sarah, is wife of Dr. lirowii,

of l'>nH,klvn, N. Y.

4. .Abif^ail l>romficld, wife of Kev, Dr. Kbenezcr Burgess,

ofDedliaiu, Mu,<.s. ^7. p.

BKATTLE.
(i.. 148.)

The Hkattik family was so well known, in colonial times,

for wealth, jiuhlio sipirit, and distinction in scientific jiursiiits,

tiiat wo need not swell our little volume by transcribing what

will be found in all the l)iograj)hical dictionaries. A lew

items, therefore, of its early genealogy, are all we shall give.

Thomas ]'>k.\ttle, the first of the name in this country, came,

jirobably, judging from his inventory, from Crowlhurst, in Eng-

land, arriving hm-e in 1G3S. lie married Elizal/rth, eldest

daugliterof William Ting, by his second wife, Kliz;ilx'th Coyt-

nion-, only daughter of Rowland Coytmore and Katheriiie

Myh's. (See MSS. of Rev. William Rrattle ; SuHMk Derds,

Lib. 4, \<[K b and !S'J ; and "Estates," at state-house, vol. 1,

p. IS.:..)

Their children were all born in Boston, and were,

' 1. Thomas Brattle, born June 2t), 10.")8
; was graduated at

Ilarvani College, lt>7t'> ; treasurer of the collegia, and its munif-

icent friend
;

princijal founder of Brattle-street Church ;

author of " Philosophical Essays; " and died, without issue,

May IS, 1713.

2. K!iza1>eth, born November 30, IGGO ; mturied Nathaniel

Oliver, Januarys, 1077.

3. William Braille, born Novenil>er 22, 1002; was gradu-

ated at Harvard College, ItiSO; was the learned ruinister of

Cam'>ridge ; Fellow of the Koyal S<jciety ; married, NovemlHir

3, U>'J7, ElizaW-th Ilayman {possihhj daughter of Nathan and

Kll^Jx'th Ilayman, born, Charlestown, 21 February, lG7i'">,

sinee " Elizabeth, wife of Kev. William Brattle, died July 2S,

171'), in the 3'.)th year of her ago," says her tombsttnie) ; he
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dio<l Fehniary 15, 17]7. His son, Mnjor Willi-.im Bnittlc, II.

C. 172'J, Jiod at Halifax, October, 1776, leaving a son, TiK)niu><,

\\h(, ule<l at Canit.ridj^o, Fel.niary 7, 1^01.

4. Katlieriiio, I.ioni SejitL'nihor 2'), lOG-l; niarriod, May Co,

If'.SO, John Em\ Ksq. (ban I'J Fel»niary, li;.34, died .lime

17, I7('0). Tlieir children were, 1. Katlioriiio, born 20 July,

li"'.>4, married, Nmeinbi-r 5, 1713, David Jela-ies, Ks'|., and,

afterwards, February (>, 171"^, ti Oliver No.ves ; 2. JV.'thiali,

l>orn 24 July, 101)5, married, Mareh IS, 1714, to John Waliey,

Y.^'n. (born September 11, ItVJl, died Man-U 0, 1745), and

(lied July 24, 1742; 3. John Eyre, born Au,!j;ust 7, 1700; was

graduated, II. C, 1718 ; married Anne , and was living

172'.).

•3. IJethiah, l>orn Di cernber 13, lOGG ; marri'Hl Joseph I'ar-

s.>n, and died, probaldy, July 4, IG'JO.

0. Mary, l>orn Aup:u,st 1(1, 1GG8 ; married, Auirust 20, IGsO,

John Mieo, F.«|., and died lJeeemI>er 22, 1733, without is;<ue.

7. Ivl ward, born December IS, 1G70 ; married Mary
,

and w:-,N living 1712.

For these dates, ifec, wc are indebted t-i Sewall's Diary

;

MSS. of llev. "William Urattle ; Bostrm Records and Sufi' -Ik

Deeds, Lib. 13, pp. 9G and 380, Lib. IG, p. G4.

\ w. r.

]] Jl I 1) C; E . (p. 2S.)
•

Mr. I'homns Bridge was born at Hackney, in Knglaml, i

1G-jG ; wa.s regularly e<lucated at O.sfbrd. His lirst pla<-e .

residence in North Ann'rii-a was \Vest Jei-si.-y ; he then* a!-

received an in\itatinn to settle as a minister uf the Gospf

refused this call, arrived in Boston on the 17tli of Man!

1704. Ho was rcgtdarly insUdled a,s a colleague pastor wit

Messrs. Allea and ^V'adsworth, May lt»tii, 170'>.

He l>ad been settled as a clergjtnan previously; preaehe

at -bimaica and Beruiuda ; at each of these places had receiv

an invitation to settle as a minister of the GospeL
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TIio fjlluwiiig is an iuiswer to a vote of the Fii-st Cliun-h of

Clii-Lst in Bubtou, from Kcv. Thomas Bridge, dated March 31,

170.3.

"Dearlv Eki.oved: I liavo entortaincd ynur furm-r ini-itation, rmA

tins nW', »vi*h ft-ar and trembliiij^, being sensiblo of the gioatiies-! of the

work, and my manifest infirmities : but I am nut my own : and my
cncoun^omcnt is, that the grace i>f Christ is sufficient for me. I h;t\ o

therefore solemnly, freely and entirely resigned niy.sclf np to his dis-

{)0!*e, and find sati.ifaction therein. I bless his glorious name for the

acce[itanoe my lalx-irs ha\o found amongst you; and looking upon it, as

his wi'rk, that you have hearts imiined to give lau this call. 1 th'-Te-

fore thxnkfuUy and willingly aeci^pt it.

, Ch. Rfr. "Thomas Bkidce."

Ill tbe unsiieocssful exiiodition vhich, in 17'I7, was made

against Port Royal, lie was appointed by tlie CovernDr and

Council to accoiiijiany tlie commissioners. June 5, the eluiroh

Voted itd consent to his compliance. lie sailed fn>m Euston

July 5, and returned on tlie first of September fdlowing.

" Mr. IJridj^e wa.s upright in bis dealin;^, of kind affections,

devout in his habits, and irreproachaI)le in morals; prayer

was his gift, and the BiUe his library ; and so sincere and

strung were his expressions of humility, that he fix^quently

kindled a blush on the cheek of the froward man, and shamed

the ambitious out of their love of distinction. He received the

degree of Master of Arts, in 1712, from Harvard College ; his

name is affixed to the class which was gnuUiated in 1075."

Rev. Mr. Thomas Bridge, senior pastor of the First Church,

died, in the fifty-ninth year of his age, and tlie eleventh of his

ministry in tliis church, 20tli Septt-mfwr, 171o {Ch. Rcc.)

Dr. Cotton Mather says of him, " Being invited to the pastoral

I

can; of a flock whose famous predecessors were to bo suc-

' eeeded, the light was fi.\od in a candlestick, and shone for

eleven years together, some of the rays of which we liave in

i his printed compositions." Ho was not easily excited ; yet

I his patriotism was warm, and he omitted no opptrtunity to

manifest his love for the civil and rf:li;rioiis lilKrties of the
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country. " Rov. Mr. Thomas l?rulga died suddenly, on Sept.

20tli, 171"). ''His funeral s.'rmon was proaehod l)y Rev. Dr.

CoImuih ; his remains vcro treated with particular respirt."

The chureh voted to pay liis funcrU citarges, wldeh amounted

to JLKU."

Mi-s. Eli;^abeth Bridge, relict of Rev. Mr. Thomas Uridgo,

^ied May 2-2d, 1722.

Upon the records of the First Chureh we find, Sarah Rridgo,

daughter of tlio pia.stor, born March 1st, 1705, hap. !Maroh 4.

Anna Ikidgc, daughter of the pastor, horn October 19, 1707,

died October 23, 1707. "Thnma.s Bridge, son of Tiiuuios and

his wife, Elizabeth Bridge, born October 31st, 1709, at six

o'clock in the morning. Bap. November Cth, 1709." The

birth of a son was considered a very important event in tliis

family, as there had been a great deficiency in male lieirs.

Mr. Bridge made arrangements with his family in England

that tliis son should be educated in England. His only

brother came to America f<jr the boy, who died very young,

of tiie smn!l-pox. No raalc of this family in America.

liis first place of residence in Nortli America was "W'est Jcr-

8''y, where he came, with his wife and four daughters : Eli/a-

l)eth, Ellen, Lydia, Copia.

Elizabeth Bridge, daughter of Thomas and Elizaheth Bridge,

was married to i'ryant Parrot, February 7, 1710, by hor

father. She died December 29, 1711. F^lizabeth, daughter

of I>ryant and Elizabeth Bridge Parrot, died May 29, 1712.

Ellen Bridge, daughter of Rev. Thomas and Elizabeth

Bridge, w;us married to Joseph Marion, son of John, Jr., and

Ann Marion, June 7tli, 1711, by her father.

Eydia Bridge, daughter of Rev. Thomas and Elizabeth

Bridge, was married to Benjamin Hrey, August 23d, 1715, by

her father. Indicia, daughter of Benjamin and Lydia Grey,

lR>ra . Mrs. Lydia Bridge Grey died . Mr.

r.enjamin Grey di'.'d . Miss Indicia Grey rituni.-d to

her relatives, either in the British Provinces or Fngbm 1.

Copia Bridgi', daughter of I'ev. Thomas and Eli/.alx.'th
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IJridgo, W.13 married to Richie Lovo, of Ireland, November 5th,

171'J, by Rev. J.)seph Sewall. William Richie, son of Richie

and Ctipia Rriu-o Lo\c, l>orn August 17:20. Ebone/.or, son of

Kicliio and Cuj.ia Bridge I/jve, born June 1724. Mrs. Co[>ia

l'ri'!;i;c Love dit'd . Kl)eni-/,(.'r Love died . Wil-

liam Ridiie Ljve was married to Margaret Ross, October 7th,

17-lo, by Rev. Joseph Sewali (Buslon AVr.). Mr. ^Villiaui

Richie Love went to the British Provinces.

Sarah Bri<l>;e, dauglitor of Rev. Thomas and Elizabeth

Bridge, was man-ied to John Gorman, August 3, 17-10, by

Rev. Ifenry Caner. Sarah Bridge, daut^htcr of John and

Sarah Gorman, born . Mr. John (»i)rman died ,

^Irs. Sarah Bridge Gorman died in Boston, 1702. Siirah

Bn-idge Gorman, daughter of John and Sarah Bridge Gorman,

married Juhn \\'arden, of Salem, November 13, 1772.

W.

MAIUON. (p. 173.)

.MARION RECORP.

John Mauii>n', born in lfi20.

Saua Mariov, his wife, born in 1G25.

Joux Maiiion to Sara.

John Marion lived in Waterto^Ti in 1041. His daugliter

Mary, burn Novomljur, lt)41, died January 24ch, aged two

montlis. Ilis sim John born May TJth, 1043 (AVc). John

Marion and his wife, Sara, were admitted t> the First Church,

in Boston, February loth, IG-Jlj (C/nirck Rcc). lie wils

a(h]jltted a freeman in 1052, May 26 {Court Bee). Ife died

January 27th, 170'), in his i^Gth year. Sara Marion, his wife,

died February 3d, 170'J, in the Both year of her age. Their

gravestones are in the King's Chapel Burial-ground.

Childr-jn of J(^hn and Sara Marion : Jolin, born 1040, 'ap-

tized at the First Church, IGoO ; Isaac, burn January 2llth,

1G")2, baptized 3Uth ; Samucd, born December 14th, IGoo ;
—
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a membor of the Artillory Company;— buptlzoJ ;

Sara, l>orn April 24tli, liioS ; Thoinasino, born Soptoiulxr

l.tih, lOtJO; M.iry, b^rn Muy lo, ]GG3; Jusopli, bora Octo-

ber 14tb, ir.OG; l>onj:in>in, burn August 25th, li")70.

John MivridD, Jr., pon of Jolin and Sam Mtuion, luarrieJ

Aim . Their children follow; John, born August 17,

lot'4, baptized 31 August; John, born May 30, IfiSo, bap-

.tized July 5; Joseph, born June 10, l(J>^t5, baptized June 1.5
;

John, born August 20, 1087, baptized September 4 ; Jolin,

burn June 2S, lOS'J ; uU baptized at the First Cliureh. Jus.ph

Morion ^va3 the only surviving child of John, Jr., and Ai.n

i^Iarioa. Mrs. Ann Marion died Xovember 3d, lti02, in her

3oth year. Interred in tlic (Jranary Burial-ground.

John Marion, Jr., admitted in the First Cimroli, in Tioston,

August 20, 1077. Ordaiued Deacon of the First Church, Scp-

t«imber 0, IGQG.

John Marion, Jr., son of John and Ann Marion, was mar-

tied to Prudence RiL-.ton (widow Turner), daughter of Jona-

than and Mory Halston, June 27, 1700, by Kev. Mr. Allen.

"Without children. Deacon John Marion died on Wednesday,

January 3d, 1728, in the Tyth year of his age. lie was a

very imjx)rtiint man in Boston, ecjual in rank and influence

to any {x>rson there. A Christian man, " Blessed are the

dead who die in the Lord." He vva-s interred in the King's

Chapel Burial-ground. Mrs. Prudence JIarion died .

She was interrt-d in the (iranary Yanl.

Joseph Marion, s ^n of John, Jr., and Ann Marion, was mar-

ried t.^ Ellen Bridge, dauglitcr of Kev. .Mr. Thomas and Eli/,a-

both Bridge, June 7, 1711, by her father. Their children fal-

low: Anna, born January 20, 1712; Ellen, born January S,

1714; Elizubelh, born Se[»temlier 22, 1721; Prudence, born

Oct<iber 13, 1727. Mr. Joseph Marion was ailmitted to the

First Church, March 27, l7lo. !Mrs. F.ll.-n Marimi was admit-

ted to the First Church, 1715. She died January 2d, 1741,

aged 50 years 3 months and 12 days. Beverently called by

tradition a mother in Israel. Interred in the Granary Burial-
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ground. Mi*. Joseph Murion, son of Jolia Marion, Jr., diei]

ill Uc^stnn, at the rosidenoe of hi.s son-in-law, William Sti»ry,

I->q., in 17G . His house was l>uint down, in Kiug-?troet, in

the pt-at firo of March 11 , 170(). Boin'^ quit.> ill at thi-5 time,

and cnnfiued to hi=! ind, he was removed to Mr. Story's liou.se. I

His turn!) ia in the (j'ranary (Ground, numbered 172. Ho was '

well educated ; one of the must iunxtrtant men in Boston
;

president at public meetings ; held responsible situations

;

\v;ia esteemed for his integrity and high moml wortli. He

•was apfiointed secretary of &t;xte, pro. tern., 1714. Ho was

refrister of probate in 171G, and was a lawyer by profossinn.

In the Xew England Weekly Journal of Xovembor 25, 172S,

is the f dlowin;^ notice ;
" NVhereas a scheme is projected for

erecting an Assiurance OIBcc for hou.ses and household goixls

from hiss and damage by fire in any part of the Province of

]Ma.s.5achusett3 Bay, by the name of tlie Nno England Saving

Fire Offirr in Boston [Ac, &c.]. That the said Scheme or

Proposals may lie s'^on at the ufiice of 'Sh. Joseph Marion, on

the Xorlh side of the Court House on E.xchango in Boston."

!Mr. Marion had great respect, veneration and esteem, fjr

woman, hor character and intollectual endowuient.s ; he edu- ,

oated his daugliters as ho would have educated sons, follow-
j

ing tlie example of his honored father-in-hiw, Rev. Mr. Tliomas
j

Bridge. They were accomplished in the languages, painting,

drawing and needlework. " Mr. Joseph Marion was very

aristocratic and exclusive, valued himself upon his pedigree,
{

had a genealogy of his family upon pareliment, illuminated

and painted as though it had just come from the limner's and
!

printer's hands." As I have been informed by a relative of

hi.s wife's, this parchment was destroyed when his hous.^ w;ts

burnt. •' He was the first prson who put up tablets or mon-

uments up-in the church walls in P.oston." He would not

allow his remains to bo put in the ttimb with his wife and

daughtiT. 11:! requested his sou-iiidaw, Mr. William Story,

and the sexton, at his deatli, to place his cu.Hin in a certain

spot, which he hail often pointed out t) tliem. At his decease,
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iijiun (Hf;;;Ting^ they found a brick tomb, cemented, largo enuugli

to contain* one coffin.

Annti Murion, dauglitor of Joseph Marion, died at Ipswich,

17— . She w;us rem:irka>)Ie for her intellootual culture, wt-ll-

discipliued mind, and ardent patriotism. She translated the

Old and New Testament from the original.

ni'ii Marion, daughter of Joseph and Ellen Bridge Marion,

was married to The.xlore Coaker, of D()r(diestor, October 14,

I7o0. Dr. Coaker practised lui'dicine at Providence, K. I.

Mrs. Ellen M. Coakor dird . She left one child, Ellen

Marion Coaker, who died young.

Klizabeth Marion, daughter of J.isepli and Ellf>n liridi^e

Marion, was manied to William Story, son of Elisha and

Sarah Cooper Story (wid jw luaiauf), August 5, 1741. Their

children fallow: Ellen, born May 8, 17-12; E/isha, bora

DecemhOT 3, 1743 ; Elizabeth Anna, burn September 9, 1745.

Mrs. Elizabeth Marion Story died October lo, 1745, aged 25

years.

Ellen Story, daughter of M'illiam St.,ry, was married to

Capt. Thomas D'-Kl,4;e, of Ipswicii ; died March 10th, 1767.

Elisha Story, son of \VilIia:u St-.ry, manied Iluth Rud-

dix:k, daughter of Major dohn Kuddock, September 13, 1707.

Their children follow: Tabitha, John Ruddock, Abiel Rud-

dock and Eli.sha Marion,— twin sons,— Rebecca, William,

and Ellen. Dr. Story w;ig surgeon in Colonel Little's regi-

ment, marched to Lexington, April 10, 1775, and tbu<Tht as a

volunteer from Concord t^> Boston. At tlie battle of Bunker's

Hill, on the 17th of Juno, 1775, he fouglit in the trench, at

the side of his friiMid, Dr. Joseph Warren, until obliged to

assist in removing a wouniled friend to A\'int(!r Hill ;
" w here,"

as he remarked, '* I passed the night taking care of the

wounded and dying." He was at Trenton and other battles.

When his regiment was disbanded, he returned to Boston,

and resumed his practice as a physician. The small-pox
j

becoming virulent in Marblehead', the sel-'etmen invited iiim
|

to iuocuhite in that town. After the town was cleanse<l from
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that loathsiMiie disease, he was 8tronf!;ly urged to remain tlnTo,

ati'l practise his profession. He was a loader of one of tlie

pangs of tlie "sons of liberty," wh<.< destroyed the tea in Bus-

ton harlxir. Also one of the two conmianders of the " sons of

liberty," wlio ga<c,C!;ed and hound the sentinels, nnd .seized the

t^\o hniss liold-jnoei'S placed upon the Bi>3ton Common toover-

aAve the inliabitants. lie was an earnest and devoted '"son

of lil»erty." Ilis first wife, Mrs. Kuth R. Story, died in M ir-

hlehead, March 21, 1778. lie married, for his .second wiiV',

Mehetablo Pcdrick, daughter of Major John and MehotaMe

Stacey Pedrick, Xo\euiber 20, 1778. Their eliildren wevo as

fjlows : Joseph, Hetty, Isaac, Kliza, Harriot, Charlotte, Car-

oline, ll(.>race Culien, Franklin Howard, Fredjrii.'k Wasbin,i;t!)n

Chatham, and Illoi.sa Adeline. Dr. Elisha Story died in Mar-

blohead, Auguet 27, 1805. He wns an eminent pliysician, in

extensive practice, and assisted at t!ie l>irth of four thousand

and seventeen chiliiren.

Elizaljeth Anna Story, of Boston, daughter of AYilliam and

Hizaljeth Marion St-jry, married Jolui Heard, of Ipswich.

Tliey had three children : Joanna, Mary and John.

Prudence Marion (widow Taylor), daughter of Joseph and

KUen Bridge Marion, was married to John Jenkins, of Bos-

ton, merchant, July 23, 174'J, by Kev. Timothy Cutler. Their

children follow: Elizabeth, born September 14, 17o0 ; Jere-

miah Jones, born June 2, 1755 ; Lewis, born April 18, 1757 ;

J'rudeiice Marion, born April 17, 1750 ; Susanna, born Jime

2.t, 17'il ; lIfr..ino, born June 12, 1706. Mr. John Jenkins

Wius an eminent merchant, and was burnt out in King-street,

in 1700. Removed to Newi)ort, R. I. He died at Hudson.

Mrs. Prudence Marion Jenkins died at ]Iuds:)n, N. Y.

Klizuboth Jenkins, daughter of John and Prudence, man-i.d

Capt. John Tliui-ston, of Newport.

Jereiniali Jones Jenkins, of Providence, R. I., son of John

and Prudence, married Susanna Chace. He died at I'rovi-

dencc in 1811.
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I-«o\vis Jcnkina, of Xowbiiryport, son of John and Prudence,

married Rc'iccca H(X)ptT, of Mnrhlohoad.

]Vii'i'.-n<-(> Mari.Mi Joiikiiis, d;in;j;litor of John and Prudoucf>,

iiiarviod Dr. John Churo, of i'rovidenco, Doecinbor, 1778.

Miss Su.sanna Jenkins, daughter of John and Prudenoo,

died unmarried.

Jleroine Jenkins, dau;;htor of John and Prudence, married

Dr. John Tohaan, of Hudson.

John Marion, Sen., by will, left a very large esfcite in Bos-

ton, and a farm in Watertown. Proved February 12, 1705.

\Vi.'b S;ira, sons Ju!in, Isa;ic, Samuel, Jo.seph and .Benjamin
;

dau;.-htor S;irah, wife of John Balston ; daughter Thomasino,.

wife of James Peiuiymau ; John, 3d, gratidson, son of Sam-

uel.

Lsaac Marion, sou of John, married Phixbe . They

had one daughter, Mary. Isaac Marion was admitted to the

First Church, lo'JO ; died in Boston, June 25, 1724, aged 72

years. By his will, proved July 13, 1724, he gave all his

j.roji'?rty to hid wile and her heirs. Mrs. Phoebe Mariou died

<Jeto))er 27, 1724 (King's Chapel Ground).

Samuel Marion, son of John, married, Ist, Hannah .

Their children follow : Juhti, tcrtius, born Decemlx?r 25,

108 1 ; Hannah, born Juno 23, lilSo ; Mary, born June 15,

1687. Mrs. Hannah Marion died . He married, 2d,

Mary . Their childn'-n follow: Samuel, born Jime7,
108'.l ; Katherine, Itorn Sept»>mlH}r 15, li'.OO ; Edward, born

Decorabcr 2, lo'.>2 ; Isjiac, born November 8, 1()04 ; Klizabeth,

l>om Novcmlior 20, IfiUo ; Joseph, U)Tn Docemljcr 18, 1G'J8
;

Jotmna, b^^rn May 10, 1701 ; Jolin, Ix^rn. April 5, 1703
;

Joseph, born July 22, 1705. Mr. Samuel Marion died 172-.

He was a member of the Artillery Company. His will was

dated April 11, I72ii, son Edward sole e.-jecutor ; "wife

Mary," sons Samuel Marion, ivlward, Isaac, John, Sarah

N;.sh, Hannah .Alurion, .Mary (lodfrey, Kathoruie Davis, Eliza-

bt?th Bl mchard ; his property to be divided into nine parts.

Samui'l Marion, son of Samuel Marion, married, 1st, Mary
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Kllisc, May 12, 1712, who .lie.l . He manicl, 2.1,

^fary Moss, Ajiril 15, 1714. Their ohiMren f^ll.w: Sainucl,

born Juno 2, 171 ">
; John, burn Aup;iis;t 17, 1717 ; Mary, horn

April 1«, 1719; &irah, horn Marcli 20, 1720. Mrs. Mary

Mari'iu ili'''l . lie itiarried, od, Ann rhiilijis, Dcecm-

ber 21, 1721. Tiieir children tbllow : Surah, liurn Noveuiher

12, 1722 ; Samuel, born May 17, 1724. Mr. .'Siinuol Marion

died . Mrs. Ann Marion died .

Kdward Marion, son ot'.Su.iuel, Sen. fand Mary, was admit-

ted to tlie First Church, 17 lo ; married Mai-y Konalls, Novem-

ber 15, 1715.

Isaac Marinn, son of S.nuuol and Mary, mnnied liebecea

Knijiht, July 11, 1717. Tlieir children lbllo\r : Isaac, b>irn

Mareli 4, 1710 ; Ignatius, born August 15, 1724 ; John, burn

January 24, 1720; Edward, born May 10, 1728; Rebecca,

born October 18, 1730. Mr. Isaac Marion was udniitte<l to

the Fust Church, 1715 ; died . Mi-s. Relwcca Marion

died . Kel)ccca Marion, daughter of Isaac, married

Josvjih A\'aiawright, January 2, 1750,

John Marion, son of Samuel and Mary, was admitted to the

First Church, 1720 ; married Don^thy Tudor, Au^'ust 23. 172c<.

Their children follow: John, born July 24, 172.) ; K.-bc-ca,

born Octol)er 2, 1730 ; Dorothy, born April, 1732. Mr. John
Marion died . His wife Dorotliy died .

Daniel M.irion manied Elizabeth .>fann, 1727.

Ahi^ail Marion, daugliter of Joseph and Abigail Marion,

M-as b:ipti7.ed at the First Church, February 23, 1700.

Sarah Marion, daughter of John, Sen., and Sara Marion,

married John Balston.

Thoijia<ine Marion, daugliter of John, Son., and Sara Mar-
ion, manied James Peunyman.

w.

23*
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THE PllOCTOK FAMILY, (p. 52.)

JOHN rnOCTOR,
born in Kii^^land, lo^S ; died at Ipswich, lOGO. His children,

John !>nd Jk'ujaniin.

JOHN I'KOCTOR,

born at Tpsu!.-]), and died (In- order of court) * at Sahun, Auj;.,

ll.V.)i:. ]\I:ivried Eliz.ilwth Hassett, of Lynn. His children,

Jolm, >]arth.i, r.onjainin, Mary, Tiiorndikc, William, Kiiza-

bcth, Joseph, Abigail, Sainnel, and Elizabeth Verry.

IJEXJA-MIN ]>KOCrOR,

N born at Salom, 1070; died at Salera, 1720. Jhirried AV'hit-

trid;:;e, Decombor 8, ItJ'J-l. His children, Mary I'riscilla,

Sar.ili and John.

JOHN riJOCTOR,

born at Salem, 170"). Died Sf'pteniber 3, 177^. Married

I.ydia. \Vat<>rs, ])eeeiuber 14, 1727. Ills chil-lren, John,

Lydia, iJenjaniin, Mary, Sarah, Sylvester, Prudence, Joseph,

Daniel.

JOHN niOCTOR,

b<:)rn Se]>tvmber 14, 172><. Died Aiigu.«t 27,1771. Man-ied

Mary Eppe.?, 1751; do. Ruth Jica, 1702. His children,

Mary, Haiuiah, Lydia, Elizabeth, Sarah, Anna, John, John-

son, Hannah, Rilly.

* .T<ilin Pro(.-t-or waa one of the victims of tho delusion coinmunly

known m S^tlem. }yurhrr'ift. Ills exeoutiun took place on Gallows

Ilill, in Salem. A letter from him, date.l .Ui]y L'3<i, 1»;<>2, addressed to

Rev. Oottin Mather and others, ^hows him to have possessed a mind
and principli\s far in a<lvaiiee of tho n;;o in which he lived. Althou'^Li

his life wa? .".aerificed by an infatiiiited and b:wo faction, his condition

was far preforahle to that of those who coudcmucd him. Let tho

niutt^> over Lis gruvc bo,

"ObstQ principiis."
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JOHNSON rROCTOR,

born Octo^>cr 20, 1705; died November 11, 18r>l. Married

Ljdia ^^'ators, December 31, 17S'J ; do. .Mary rutnaiu,

l-'cbru.u-y 2;^, ]:>0',).

Chilling 11 of Jv)bn30n rroctor :

John AVut(Ts Proctor, born July 30, 1701.

l.ydi I Proctor,

Lucinda I'roctor,

Lydia AYaters l^roctor,

Abel Prootor,

Isra. 1 Putnam Pr'jctor,

Aaron Chco\cr Proefajr,

i\Iuy 16, 1793 ; died Apr., I70f<.

Jan. 31 1795.

Mar. 14, 1798.

?dar. 28, 1800.

S-pt. 1, 1811; d. Oct. 10, '51.

Nov. 28, 1813.

JOHN W. PROCTOR,

born July 30, 1701. ^[arried :^Iary Ingei-sul Oslvirn. May 23,

1825, who died May 10, 1845 ; second wile, Sdly M\ Wel-

lingt-n, March 1, 1852.

Childr'ni of John Vfaters PriX'tor :

Mary Iii;;ers"l J'ruct'ir,

Elizabeth Os!)orn Proctor,

John Augustus Ilolyoke Proctor

ElizoK'th Osborn Proctor

John "Webster Proctor,

Caroline Waf-rs Proctor,

Augu¥ti\ Osburn Proctor,

Henry Harrison Proctor,

Edward AN'aters I*roctor,

born Aug.
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(1 •{.osit.--.! in tho bni\)K Jl.j dl'd in 1704, a^j^M 82. 'riiomii.s

CnCts V,'\\, a chil..l uf Tiiomus B.'ll, ^vus t!ic sot-ond. Ann
Crafts, win.' of TFiomus Crafts, S:n., died January 31st, 17"-H),

a<;i'd S.'i. Tln'y I'.'ft f.mr cliililn^n, William, Tlioiuas, Hannah
(art.M-Nvards tho wifo nf Thomas B-ll) and E'jenezer. Khon.

and AVilliaia migrated to South Carolina, and entered int)

lvisln< sa as iiieri'!>.ant.s. Jiy tlie Fronoh spoliations thoy bo
caine I>ankru[)t. Thoir desocndaiits have, to this day, demind.s

ajrain^t the L^'niti'd States g )vcrnmcnt f >r these Img-netrh^rted

claims. Tlionuia Crafts was b jrn April 'J, 17l'»7 ; died Au_e;u='.t

20, 17.''.->, ajod ?.l years. IIo Avas aa attorney-at-law, and

received the appuiotmeut as Consul of Bordeaux. He is

spoken of as a man of odueation, mK>d heart, sound morals,

and genuine wit, n-dl informed in the jiolities of his country,

.s<^rt>ngly attached to its true inteTests, which he dcfondi.'d v.ith

zed through the columns of the Columbian Centinel. Thomas

Beil married Hannah Crafts, daughter of Thomas Crafts, Son.

They had eleven children : Haniel, Nancy, William, Thomas

C, Sally, Betsey, .loha, IMward, Samuel, Hannah and Frances.

They left town the day bctbrc tiie battle of Bunker Hill.

Tiie fatlirr was not alh-wed to g... The British prohibited

tl>e carrying away of any jir-ivisions, being besieged by the

Americans, and th'-ir supply cut off. But the mother con-

trived to got a feather bed into the ferry-boat, with a couple

of legs of bacon, and some tluur, sugar, &c., sewed up in it,

befjre tlie sentinel had an of>portunity of sticking his bayonet

into it. Thfv arrived safely, with their children and provisions,

on the ChaiK-st.)wn side, where the old Ciiarl-stown bridge

n<iw is. S > strii.t were the orders carried out in rega^l to pro-

visi in<, tliat a sciitiiiel on Boston neck, leading to Roxbury,

ti>')k awiiy the gingerbread from the little children, saying "' it

wa.s too g' Kid for rebels." Thumas Bjll died November 2:],

IS!^, aged 82, and was burird in this tomb. Hannah Bell

di -d S'pteiuber S, Hl~, ii-'^d S',), and was likewise burieil In

this tomb. Of the children, Daniel, Thomas, Xancy, William,

S;dly, F-lward, Hannah and Frances, were buried in this tomb.
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John ami lietsoy settled ia UiroiifioM, in tliiy 6txb.\ Saniuul

is now living, upwards of ciglity-fiiir years of age. Daniel

I'.c-Il, eldest ?on "f Tliom:w and Hannah, sen'cd as a captain in

tho army of the IL-volution, and was in the battle of IJnnkor

Hill ; ho also sorvod hi8 country in the war of 1^;12. He died

OttMbcT 9th, 1831, in tho 81st ytiar of his ago. Sarah, his

viff, died August, 1813. "Williuai I). Bell, son of Dauiel,

di'>d in Now York, S^iitond)or G, 18-13, aged 54, and wad

buried in this ton>b. He was married, January 12, 1812, to

Joann Parkman, daughter of ^^ illiam and Lytlia I'arkman,

who di.-tl at tlie ages, "William 43, and Lydia 84, and were

buried in the Copp'a Hill Burial-ground, in the tumi) of

Jiinatlian Mountfjrt, being descendants of t!uit family. The

desejadants of Thomas Bell and Hannah Craft?, the genera-

tions, tu-e now in this tomb.

Thomas Bell, of Ro.xbuiy, was admitted freeman in 1C3G.

Eight persons of the name of Bell had graduated at the New
England colleges, of whom was Jlon. Samuel Bell, LL. D., of

Ch.-st'T, N. H., and is a grandson of J'.>hu Bell, an early inhab-

itant of Londonderry, N. II. Thomas Bell, mcmVter of the

Artill ry Company, lo54, may have been the one who died in

B »ston, June 7th, 1G54. His son Joseph was born in 1G")3.

William Boll built the King's Chapel as far as the gallery

windows. A piece of stone, while he was at work in the

chapel, struck him in the eye; inliammation set in, and in

tliree days aftc-r the accident he died. He was buried under

the cha[)el. After tho tomb was built, they pronounced it fit

fijr use ; but, while they were removing his remains to the

tomb, the roof fell in, the men narrowly escaping with their

lives. His body was tliea placed in a grave, mitil the tomb

could Ix! rebuilt.

Xinf-y Dickason, whose maiden name was Nancy Bid!,

i

daught'T of Thomas Boll, from whom the a^M.ve information
]

I was received, died suddenly at Lynn, May 2lMi, l^oll, up-
j
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wards of 80 years of age, in three days after these facta were !

o1>taiacJ. B.
j

Arms.— Azure on a chevron argenr, between throe lions'
|

heads, erased or, gorj^ed uith a collar of the tii-st, charged i

with three bcznrt.s, ii3 many church bells of the licld ortia-
]

j

nii;nted of the third. i

I Crest, a human heart betsveen two wings. I

>h-)tto, '' Forward, kind heart."

B.

PITTS, (p. 76.)

;!

J
lion. James Pitts graduated at Harvard University in 1731. ,j

I j
He was an eminent merchant, and a man uf great prominence

;|

i IJ

in t le 3(X-ial and political circles of his day. He marri'^l a
j

\ }
8i«!ter e,f Oovernor R^wdoin, and died during the siege of Fxis-

!

tm, leavin-!: the fidluwiu^ issue: three sons, John, Samuel
;
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anil Lendall, and one daugliter, Eli/,ubotli, who mariiod Col.
|

"Warner, of Purtsmouth, N. II. I

His eldost son, the Hon. John I'itts, was a graduate of '

llarvai-d University, and, according; to Frothinghani's " Sie<;;e
j

of Jlostiin " (p;igc '2-), " a man of largo woalth and l;\r>.';e inllu-
j

cnco, a zealoud patriut, and one of the Provincial Congress, I

and on otlior hoards." Ilo id niontionod in the work.s and
j

letters of John Adams, and waa a confidential oorrosi.onili;nt i

of Samuel Adams, during the PievoUition. He was a^ssoriated
j

vith such m<'U ivs Bowdoin (liis uncle), Hancock, Qnincv,
|

JVescott and James Otis ; and acted vith Juhn Sctillay, Sam- i

nel Austin and UlivtT "Wendell, as one of the si'leolmen of
j

Boston, during the siege ; and met (.ieneral "Washingt<;n, and

tendered to him, in writing, the thanks and congratulations

of the town, wlicn it was evacuated hj the British. At his

house and at his father's the patriotic clu')S were held and

entertained. lie married a daughter of Judge John Tjng,

and their only child, PJlizabcth, married Rolx>rt Brinley, Esq.,

of Tytigshorough, where she now residoa.

Samuel Pitis, the second .son of the lion. James Pitts and

Eliz;xheth Bowdoin his wife, was born in Buston, in 1745
;

dieil March 0, 1>^0j. lie was a gentleman of great hosiiita!-

ity and refined manners, and was a zealous patriot. He mar- !

riod a daugliter of William Davis, Esq., of lioston, and left the
j

following issue, namely : James, Thomas, John, "William Len- i

dall, Mary, Sarah Cliardon and Samuel.

Lendall I'itts, the youngest son of the Hon. James Pitts
]

and Eli/a1x."th Bowdoin his wife, was bom in Boston, and
I

died December olst, 1787. He took an active lociil part in I

the btruggle f.>r independence, and, as is related in llewes'
1

biography of him, was a niemlier and leader in the celebyatod !

"Tea Party." He w;\.s a merchant of Boston. Man-ied Eliz-
'

abeth, daughter of Timothy Fitch, Esq., of Medford, and hjft
j

the (Mlov.ing issue, namely: William, who died in B.>ston,
'

June, 184G, aged G7 ; James Lendall, who died in Ii»wton,
j

August, 1708, agod 18 ; Elizabeth ^Va^nc^ (the wife and
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^yi(lo^^• of (JenirJ Cazeaux, formerly French Consul at ]\irts-

luoutli, N. JI., and subsecjuently consul-general at New York)

w a.s l)oni in Boston, Deccuihcr 2-jt!i, 17S2, and died at Mod-

f.rd, July 13, 1851.

Margaret Gordon, second dau-htor of l^nJall Vhi^, was

born in Jioston, in 178-t, and died at tho residence of Benja-

min Joy, Ksq., Auijust 17, 1SJ3, aged 39.

Charles, third son of Ijemlall and Elizaljeth Pitts, was Mm
in Boston, and died iu l80u. P.

APT 11 OR P. (p. 135.)

Cliarlcs Apthorp, whose monument is in King's Chapel, on

the north side, near the vestry, was son of John Apthorp and

Susan his wife, whose maiden name wtus Ward, of the family

of fxird Ward, of Bixley, now Bcsley, England. Her portrait,

[iiinte.l hy Sir Peter Lcly, and showing her to have been

remarka'dy beautiful, remains in the family.

Charles Apth.orp was born in England, A. D. 1098, and

was edueatcil at Eton. After the death of his father, ho came

to Xew England, and became one of tho most distinguished

merchants of Boston. He was paymaster and commissary,

under tlio English government, of the land and naval firces

quartered in Boston. Ou tlie 13th January, 172G, he married

tirizzell, daughter of John Eastwicke, who married Gris'dtla

Lloyd, daughter of Sir John Lloyd, of Somersetshire, England,

who assisted in conveying King Charles II. to France, after

the battle of Worcester. To this family belonged James JJ<>yd,

who emigrated to America about 1070, and, having resided at

Shelter Island, and subsequently at Rho<le Island, finally set-

tled in Boston, wiiere he died in 1093. His son Henry mar-

ried a daughter of John X'-lsoii, a relative of the families of

(.irenviJle and Temple. The traditions of the Lloyd family

show that it had Ijeen both ancient and respectable ; while oue

of its nearer ancestors having Iwen " Doctor in Phvsic " to
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Queen Elizabeth )>ro1)al)ly gave a professional destiny to Dr.

James Llayd, the eminent physician of Jiost'ja in the latter

half of the last century,

C'iiarl<^3 and ririz/ollo ApthorpliaJ issne eleven sons and seven

daiip;htfrsi, uf which largo family fifteen survived their lather.

Charles Ward Apthorp, the eldest son, married, in New

York, Mary ^IcEvers. His children were three daughters,

whoso married names were Williamson, Vandcn Ileuvel, and

vShaw. He had also three sons, Charles, James and George,

who died unmarried. Of his davighters, Charlotte Augusta

was t^o only one who left descendants. ITor hushand was

John Cornelius Vanden Ileuvel, a Dutch gentleman of fortune,

who liad been Governor of Demarara, and afterwards setthid

in New York. Maria Eliza, their eldest daughter, marnod

John C. Hamilton, a sun of the celebrated Alexander Hamil-

ton ; another daughter, Justine, Mr. Bibby ; and a third,

Sus;\n Annette, Tliomsus Gibbes, of S-mth Carolina.

Grizy.ell, the ellest daugiiter of Charles Apthorp, married

Kuviow Trecothick, afterwards L<jrd Mayor of London.

Susan, the second daughter, married, 8 Octol':)er, 1734, Dr.

Thomas Bulfinoh, and had issue Charles, who married Harinah

Apthorp, Anna, who married George Storer, and Elizabeth,

who marrieil JosQfih Coolidge. She died 15 February, 1815,

age<l 80 years.

John, the second son, went to England, and became con-

nected in business with the house of Tomlinsun & Treeo'thiek.

He marrle*! .Uieia .Mann, of Windsor, sister of Sir Horace

Mann, many years resident British minister at Florence. Mr.

Aptiii->rp emt>arked for Italy, with hi-* wife, who was in a very

luuardous state of ht-alth, and who died at Gibraltar, leaving

two daughters, under the care of their grandmother, at Wind-

sor. He pursued his travels in Italy, and afterwards returned

to Boston, whore he married Hannah Greeuleaf, daughter of

Stephim G'reenloaf, high sheritl' of the county of Suffolk, under

the British government. lie lived about four years at

Brighton, when he embarked, with his wife, fn:)m New York

'2A
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iuv Chailostun, S. C, to enjoy a warmer wintL-r climate ; and

they were l.>st at sea, Tlie cliildron, two daughters and one

sou, were left uTider the caio of their grandfather, wlio

attended most faithfully to their interest and education, and

lived to see his granddaughters married, one to Charl'^s JJul-

finch, her cousin, and the otlier to Charles Vaughan, son

of Samuel Vaughan, Esq., of London. The son, the lato

Col. John T. Apthorp, married Grace Foster, -v^ho lived only

one yeai", leaving an infant. In another year he married her

twin sister -Mary, by whom he had a numerous family.

E;vst Ajjlliorp, the fourih son, was born in Bust'jn in 1733.

lie* received his preparatory education at tire Boston Latin

School, and was afterwards sent to England, and admitted a

student of Jesus College, Cambridge, At the university he

formed acquaintance with some of tlie most eminent men of

his day, whose friendsliip was of^reat service to him in after

life. Having completed his studies, and taken orders, "Mi.

Apthorp was selected by the Society fov Propagating the Gos-

jicl as a proper person to be esta!)Ii3hed as a clerg^yman of the

Church of England at Cambridge, in Massachusetts. A church

Wii3 built, which still stands, and fur its chaste proporti<'iris is

much ad'jiired. The establishment was, however, viewed

with jealousy, as a step to the introduction of Episcopacy

in America, and an attempt to influence the students of tiie

college iu their religious opinions. A controversy ensued,

which was carried on between him and Dr, ^layhew with

acutcness ; but with so umch acrimony on tlie pju-t of his

opponent, as rendered his situation unpleasant, and deter-

mined him to return to his friends in England. He was there

soon made vicar of Croydon, and some years after w;is pre-

sented to the rectory of 13ow Church, in London, by his friend

and college companion, Bishop Purtous. lie retained these

livings until abuut the jear 17'J0, when, being afflicted witli a

dimness of sight, which thn-atened the total loss of that fac-

ulty, be resigni'd them, in exchange for the prebend of I'ins-

bury. He then retired to pass the evening of life amiilst the
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scenes of his early attaelimonts, and amona; many of his formor

friends of the Univeroitj of Cambridge, lien; it pleased Pr )V-

ideiioe to try hiui ^Yit!l the afliiction which he most dreaded,

the loss of sight. His blindness was almost total fn- a num-

ber of years before his death, whieli oorui-red at the age of

eighty-three.

Dr. Apthorp was distinguished fur soundness of iuteileet,

atid f )r his thorough knowlodg;i of the Hebrew, Greek and

Uitia languages, and minute ac'iuaintance with the religi jus

rites and praetiees of antiijuity. His published works, b.-sides

oeeasional sermons, consist of two volumes of Discourses ou

Prophecy, deliveroil at the War'nirton Lecture before t!ie

learned and discriminating audience at Linc;)ln'8 Inn Chapel

;

and one volume of an answer to (.lib!)ou"8 statement of tho

causes of the rapid spread of Christianity in the first ages.

The subtle hist.jriau imputes this to the then state of t!ie

world, and to mere human causes; wlule Dr. Aptlinrp con-

tends, with sound arguments and great learning, that notliing

.=!li(irt of divine aid cudd have enalded tho fn-st propagators of

Christianity to (jverthrow the deejvfounded and splendid estab-

lishments of Paganism, and to substitute in their place the

simple, pure, and spiritual system of the (fospel.

In his marmors Dr. Apthorp was courteous and [>olite, in

his feelings ardent and sincere. Though from education and

habitd firmly att;u;hed to tho British constitution and govern-

ment, he reclined a filial regard to his native country, and

rejoiced in its pr.>gress and improvement. lie received with

tl'.e utmost cordiality such litm-ary men of our coui^try as cir-

cumstances led t> visit England, and many of them retunu-d

impressed with respect to liini, and gratitude f^r tlie hospita-

ble attentions of himself and family.

Dr. Apthorp was married, early in life, t<:) Miss Hutchinson,

daughter of Foster Hutchinson, Esq., and niece of Thomas

Huteliinson, Governor of Massachusetts, and had by her a

numerous family. Her death occurreil in 17!*2. In March,

ITf'T, lie married Anne, daughter of J. Crich, Ksq., of respect-
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iU'lt; connoction.?, of Cainbridgo, in F.ngliind, by whom lie had

one duug!ik'r. His wife survived liiin, and hia inunodiiite

desoendant.-5 are four single daughters, and two daughters mar-

ried to Dr. Cory and Bishop Eutler, heads of Colleges in the

University. His youngest dauglitor married the son of the

celehrated Archdcaeoii Paley, and his only son, a clergyman

of tlie Church of England, nnxnied a niece of the lii^^hup of

l^mdoH.

1'he remaining members of this large family were as follows :

James, b. 17 November, 1731 ; m. Sarah ^\'entv^'ortIl, a

descendant of the Wentworths of "Wentvvorth Manor, York-

shire, England, to which family belonged Thomas Arentvvorth,

Karl ofStraffi.rd.

Ann, b. IS January, 1735-6
; m. Nathaniel ^yheel\vTight.

They had tliree sons, John, Charles and Joseph. The second

son, Cliarles, married a daughter of John and Alicia (>Linn)

Apthorp. Their second daughter, Catharine, maiTied the

Rev. Mr. Keane, Professor of Orienhil Languag(\s in the Kast

In'lia College, Ilaileyliury. Tiieir fourth daughter, Harriette,

married the Rev. Mr, Chevalier, Professor of Mathematics in

Durliara University. Their son, the Rev. Charh.'s Wheel-

wright, was Prcixandary of Lincoln. He pul)lished transla-

tions of the trageilies of Seneca and the odes of Pindar, in the

thirty-sixth volume of the Classical Library.

Henry, b. 19 March, 173(3; d. 1702.

Stephen, b. 10 March, 1737-8.

Je>s.^ph, b. 2-2 April, 173'); d. 1741>.

Elizalieth, b. '2^ May, 1740 ; married, first, James McEvera,

secondly, lloliort Bayard, both of New York.

Thomas, b. 19 Uctober, 17-11. He continued paymaster of |

the British fljrcfs after his father's death, from 1758 to 177(3, i

when he went to England, and lived several years at Ludlow,

Wales. lie visited Llslxju fjr health, where he married. lie

returned to LuJIuw, vvliere he died, leaving a widow and one

s.)n.

Catharine, b. i^I NovemlK.T, 1742 ; died younir. J
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George, b. 2 February, 1744 ; died young.

]lnhort, h. 2 March, 1745; died youno;.

lui'-eccii, b. 2l) Juno, ]74o ; married Fvubeit Bayard, uf

Now \,.rk.

WilliaiQ, ]>. *2*j Fobruai-y, 174<^ ; inarrit^d Mary Tliompson.

Catharine, b. 10 May, 1750 ; died young.

C.

EULFINCII. (p. 90.)

j\diiio IJulfinch came to this country, from England, in

IGSO, and engaged actively in comujercial pursuits in Ruston.

In puMir town-meeting he was chosen Surveyor of Highways,

iu 1700, -which clioice va.-i repeated in 1708. He had fuur

sons, — John, .Samuel, Adino, and Thomas. By his will he

befiuoathcd a valuable pr')perty to hi.* children ; a mansion-

hou.so, ft wareh(jusc on Butler's Wharf, with several ether

houses, and— a trait of the times— his silver-hilted sword.

His S"n Thomas was educated at Paris fjr the practice of

physic, completed his studies there in 1721, and returned to

liostua in 17-2. lie maiTied Judith Colman,.daugliter of

John Cohuan, a distinguislied merchant of Boston, in 1724.

Dr. Tho7aas BulOnch (the first of that name) had only two

children,— Thomas and Judith. The daughter was married

to Dr. Samuel L'oo{)er, minister of Brattle-street Church ; and

his son Tliomas, alter graduating at Harvard College, studied

physio with his father, and went to Edinburgh, where he

resided s:)ine time, to complete his education. After four

V'';ii-s' risidenco in Eurupt;, he came home, on his father's

de;itli, and ent»:red upon practice. lie married, 13 Sej»tem-

bor, 17o'.), Susan Apthorp, second daughter of Charles

Ajithorp, Es<i. They had a number of children, three only

of whom arrived at marriageable age. Cliarles, the only son,

burn S August, 17t)3, w;i3 married, 20 November, 1788, to

llanriali, eldest daughter of John Apthf>rp; Anna, t(j George
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Storcr, May, 1795 ; and Elizahetli, to Joseph Coolidgo, 20 Sep-

tember, 170G.

Charles IJulfinch (^rudnated at TIar\aril Collt'go in 1781, and

spent a year in travelling in Eur.jpe, wlierc lie imbibed a taste

for architecture, Mhich afterwards became his profession.

Returning home in 178r), he soon 1x>came distinszinished for

his public spirit and zeal fi>r the improvement of his native

town. He was a member of the board of selectmen in 1789,

and chairman of the board in 1797, which oflice he held for

twenty-one years. During this period many of the most

imin.irtant improvements now existing in Boston were effect-

ed ; amojig otliers. the buildings forming Franklin-place, the

State Ihnise, the Cit}- Hall, the General Ho.spital, were erected,

and Fancuil Hall greatly enlarged ; all of which were executed

from his plans, and under his direction.

In the year 1818 he was apjiointed by President Monroe

architect of the Capitol of the United St;itc.s. at Washington.

This Ijuilding was reerocted from the ruins left after the con-

flagration by the British in 1814, in general conformity with

designs of the original architects, but with such modifications

as Mr. Bidtinch's taste suggested. He also superintended the

constructior^ of the Penitentiary of the District of Columbia,

and the enlargement of the Post-office building. After the

completion of the Capit<il, he returned to Boston, and lived in

retirement, occupied with his bo<jks, and cheered by the so-

ciety of his wife and children, until, in 1841, death deprived

him of the former, who had K-eu the devoted companion of all

his varied career, and the best and dearest of his earthly

blessings.

He died on the l">th Ajiril, 1844, and his remains were

cntjmbod under the King's Chapel.

B.
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COOLIDGK. (p. 189.)

Jo?Ern CooLincE was born 10 February, 1719, ourl died 11

ScptPiuljcr, 1771. He was son of John and Hannah (Ingram)

Coolid;;c, and great-grandson of John Ooolidge, a " planter"

on Charlies Kivcr, who took the Freeman's oath on the 2v«th

May, 1630, was Selectman of ^V^atertowa in 1G3'J, and fre-

quently afterward, and in 1G58 was chi^sen Keprosontaiive to

the General Court. This family is believed to be the same

with that of " Brian Coulriche, alias Coulridge, of Touzege,

Bucks, England, whose daughter Ursula married (14S0)

Geoflrey Dormer, grandson of Geofl'rey Dormer of "Westwyk-

ham, and whovso arms were three Jicurs de lys azure, on a field

argent^

Joseph OooIiJge man-ied Marguerite Olivier, daughter of

Antoino Olivier, a Huguenot, who, with his relatives of the

Segourne and Germaine fomilies, embarked at La R'jchellc

for New England, in consequence of the revocation of the

edict of Nantes, in 1G85. He subsequently removed to Nova

Scotia.

Marguerite Olivier was lx>rn at Annapolis Koyal, N. S.,

8th NiA'ember, 172G, and was thrice married : first, to Joseph

Coolidge, of Boston ; secondly, to Captain Jennison,of Lanc;is-

ter; and tliirdly, to Dr. Wheeler, of Wun-ester.

After the dispersion of the French Protestant Church and So-

ciety, ill 17lt>, she I.K?cj.me a member of the Old South Church.,

She died on the 25th October, 1810, and wiis l>uried in King's

Chapt^l, in the tomb of her son. Mr. Coolidge was also a

member of the church.

Joseph Coolidge, born 27'th July, 1717, 0. S. ; died 6th

Oct<.>ber, 1N20. He was the son of Joseph and Marguerite

(Olivier) Coolidge, and was twice marrir-d, namely, in 1772

to Elizubcth Boyer, and in Ki^^ to Katherine liiyer, daugh-

ters of Daniel and EIi/;abfth (Balfinch) Boyer, and conno,>t>'d,

through their father, witli the Boyer, Segourne, and Jcjiion-
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not families, who canio tog.^tlicr from La Rochclle ; and,

thruugh their mother, dcsoeiidocl from Adino ]?u!finch, -svho

came to this ooimtrj aliout 1G80.

Mr. Ciiolid^o vvas a uiorchant, distiiif^iiishcd for his ioto^;-

rity, activity, aud pinictuality. lie enjoyed the fortune whi<-h

ho acquired vith p;riititude, and dispensed it lilierally. He
was eminently public-spirited. In early life, in t!ie com-

mencement of the Jlovi.ilution, he was an ardent " son of

li'v^rty," and took an active part in some of those lucas-

ures which had for eftl'ct to sever the bond of colonial d<!pend-

enco, and 2;ive this country a national existence. For many
years he was a Director in the branch of tiie United State's

l!ank in this city ; afterwards of the Massachusetts ISunk
;

one of the first and most active Directors of the iliddh-siix

(.'anal Corporation ; and, until the time of his death, a mein-

her of the Humane Sjciety. He was also one of the earli-

est and most liberal members of King's C'hapcl. The fijUnw-

ing extract is from an obituary published the week succeed-

ing his death

:

" Mr. Coolidge was a remarkable man. God had given him

a fine form of bwly ; a manly, open, and prepossessing coun-

tenance ; a clear aud accurate mind ; a cheerful, constant, and

uncommon flow of spirits ; courteous manners, and a feeling

heart. His naturally firm constitution continued unimpaired

almost to the close of life. "When death a}i]'r'X\ched, he m-.-t

it with calmness and resignation, and left a name dear to his

family and friends."

Joseph Coolitk-.e, son of Joseph and Eli7-i1)eth (Boyer) Cool-

idge, was Ixjrn the l">th March, 177'?, and died tho loth Xo-

vemV)er, 1840. At the close of our Eevolution, Mr. C^olidgo

wa.s scut to France fijr his education, and p;issed several years

at the Royal ^lilitary Cullegi> of Soreze, near Toulouse. Ho
subsenuently travelled extensively in Europe, and, returning

to this country, married Klizalxjth, daughter of Dr. Thomas
and Susau (Apthoqt) IJulfinch.
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Kiitorin<^ upon active life in the possession of competout for-

tune, he did not long jmrsiie business as a profession, but gave

his energies to the promotion of plans for the public grxjd.

Freely contributing from his own funds, be could with force

and propriety solicit aid from others; and, never wearying of

this irksome labor, his exertions were most useful and e9beti\e.

(•nc object which he embmced with great zeal was tbe

establishment of the Massachusetts General Hospital. To

tb(>so who sec this institution in its present state of perfec-

tion and ust'fiilness, it is hardly conceivable that so recently

as 1^1^ it Avas first projected. From the day of it« completion

it h;is b.'cn a blessing and an honor to the State, and has

won for itself the patronage of numerous wealthy bcuefactoi'S.

But it is not the less true that, wiien it was first projected, it

required all the energies of the enlightened and benevolent to

commence and carry it forward to com[)letioQ. None labored

ni')re zealously or more usefully in its cause than Jlr. Co(j1-

idgc ; and he continued, for many years after its completion,

to give it the aid of his services a,s Visiter and Trustee.

Another object which, at a later period, Mr. Coolidge em-

braced with his accustomed ardor, was the establishment of

liaihvays in Massachusetts. At a time when capitalists looked

coolly on such projects, and they were left entirely to young

men with more ardor than means, Mr. C<JoIidge, almost alone

of liis class, subscribed largely, and, with full faith, argued and

pleaded witli others in their support. In speculative enter-

prises, whieh had nothing to recijmmend them but the pros-

pect of gain, he took no part. Eruineutly hospitable, he dt>

lighted tf) welcome his friends and strangers visiting the city;

while, at the same time, his bounty to the p<oor flowed freely

in numerous channels. His home was known to all the neccs-

sit^/us. They knew by experience that there the claim of dis-

tress was never urged witliout elF.'Ct.

Mr. Coolidge was decided in his political and in his religious

attn<-hments, but towards those of ditlerent sentiments ni >-^t

candid and liberal. While political strife ran highest, he bad
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friends in the ranks of both parties ; and to religious sects

diffi.^ring from bis own he gave, on various occasinns, eflunent

aid in eix'oting their houses of wurship, and removing thoiv

einbarrassmi;nts. In all the relations of domestic lilo bis

character shone brii^Iitlj. A most devoted husband, a nin^t

indr.lgt>nt father, liberal and considerate of the feelings of all,

at his death the grief of those arouml him was not limited

by tlie ranks of relationship, and amply testified to the aOec-

tion be inspii-ed. C.

LLOYD, (p. 9G.)

In Tomb No. 6, under the Chapel C'lnirch, in Boston, are

deposited the remains of Dr. James Lloyd, who died in tlw's

city, in M;u-ch, 1810, at the advanced age of 82 years. P'or

many years an eminent and skilful physician and surgeon,

and a gentleman universally csteeuu'd and beloved
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AIho, Mrs. Sarah Llnil, wife of tlio above-named Dr. Lloyd
;

sIm; died in the year 1797.

Also, their son, the lion. Jani'^s Lloyd, who was an eminent

and successful merchant iu J^oston, Ue held various puldic

offioes of trust, and for several years represented the comnion-

wealth of Massachusetts as senator in the Congress of the

I'nitod Statcb, which station he filled with honor to himself

and to his constituents. He died in Xew York, the 5th of

A[iril, IS.'U, at the ago of 01 years and 4 months. Ilis

remains were brought to Boston, and dcfXisited ia the family

tomb.

Also, ifrs. Sarah IJjrland, wi«low of Leonard Vassal Bor-

land, and daughter of Dr. Jamc-s Lloyd aud Sarah his wife,

who died in Boston, March 27, IS'-VJ, at the advanced age of

73 years.

Also, the following mentioned daughters of Mrs. Sarah Bor-

land, namely : Aima V. Borland, Sarah Lloyd Foster, wife of

Charles C. Foster, Catherina Lloyd Borland, and Margaret

Vassal B'>rland.

Also, James Lloyd, son of John Borland, of Boston, and

great-grandsim of Dr. James Lioyd. He dropped the name of

Borland by act of the Legislature of Ma.ssachusctts, in compli-

ance with the request of his uncle, lion. James Lloyd, above

named. He was a young gentl'Muan of much promise, and

greatly beloved ; but possessed of feeble constitution, and died

2\) March, 1819, at the age of 28 years and 10 mouths.

Also, James Lloyd Borland, infant son of M. Woolsey Bor-

land, and grand-soD of John Bjrland, above named, died Nov.

21, 1850. J. B.
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WILLIAM TYLER'S

TOMB.

WILLIAM 'JYLER,
died July 1, 1758.

ROY ALL TYLER,
died 1771.

JOHN STEEL TYLER,
died October 1st, 1813.
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Thomas lVi,Kn, commoa ancestor of the Boston fnmily of

th;it name, cuiii^Mtyil to N«\v En;;liin(l from IJudlcigh, county

of Devonshire, in Kiijrjand, captain of a iinn'ohaat sliip. Tiic

oxai't date is unknown. lie marrioii Miriani, daughter of

Pilgrim Siinpkins, of Boston, and was lost at soa in 1703.

llis wi.1' survived liim many years, dying in 1700. She \va3

buried in her son Andrew's tomb, in the South Burying-

ground.

They had fjur children,— Thom:is, William, Andrew and

John.

TuovAS, the eldest, was taken by the Algcrines, about 1605,

and carried to Algiers ; his su! 'sequent fate is unknown, the

Algeriues having refused a considerable ransom offjred for his

relea.se.

William, second son, w^os a resident of Boston ; he died

July 1, l7oS, and was buried in his tomb in the King's
j

Chapol Ground. lie wa.s twice married ; first to Sarah, i

d.mgliter of Joseph Koyall, and secondly to Jane, daughter of

"William Pepperell, of Kittery, in Maine,— sister of Sir

William IVpperell, Baronet, and relict of Captain Benjimin

Clark. (She was re-nian-ied to the Rev. Ebenezor Turell, of

Mcdford, and wa.s buri'.d tliere.) He left four children, all

hy his first wife.
}

Thomas, the eldest, married Bothia, daughter of Charles i

Little, of ]%mouth ; one of his daughters— Sarah— married
j

Edwfud Brinley, of Roxbury, father of Edward Brinley, Esq.,
j

merchant, lately of Biwton. i

Pvoyall, 8t;ciiud surviving son of William, resided in Bost-n. 1'

lie graduat'}d at Harvard College ; was one of the IJonoralile
j)

Council, and died in 1771. He married Mary, daughter of Ij

John Steel, of Boston (who survived him, and subsequently
j{

heeame the secund wife of William Whitwell, merchant). ;i

He l.v!"t three Children: 1. Jano, married to David Cook, of
j|

Dunstable. 2. John Steel, eldest son, married Sarah, dauglit:ir ij
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of Willi, nil \Vliit\vcll, afjre-namoJ, hy lii:* first \vif<', ami was
fatluT of John Tyler, the well-known aiK-tioiiyi-r of Central

Wharf (now the representative of the family). His only

dau;,;!iter, Sinili, niarrioJ John Braiiforl, E*]., of this city.

3. William Clark Tyler, siicond son of R.yall, had his uamo
changed to Royall. by act of the General Court. He studi-d

law with tiie lion. iMjiijainin Ilitehborn, and estal>lisl!ed him-
self in Qiiincy in tlie profession. He wa.s aid-de-c;inip to

Gov. I>owdoin at the time of the Shays RehviUion, and suhse-

quently removed to Vermont, where he held for many years

the office of Chief Justice of the state. lie manieil Mary,
daii;Thter of the Hon. Joseph Peurse Talmer, one of the
" r..>ston ttni party," and died at Brattlelwro', Vermont, his

place of residence, in 1S2d. His widow, one son, and two
dan'.;hters, arc now living there. Two of his sons, General
Jjl-n Sti-el Tyler and William C. Tyler, are now residents

of Boston.

Rctunnng to the cliildron of Thomas T^'ler,—
Andrew, third son, married Miriam, daughter of William

Poj j-^rell, before menti()ned, and died in 1740, Ic^iving a large

family. His tomb, where he w:i;3 biu'ied, is in tlie S.uth
Burv'ng-ground. Among his children may be mentioned

Rev. Andrew Tyler, for many years minister at Dedliam,
Mass.

Mary, ninrried to Charles PeDiam, of Xewton.
Jane, married to Joseph Oilman, of Exeter, N. H., and
Katherine, to whom the family are under peculiar obliga-

tions (or the preservation of its pcdigi-ec upon t!io Rijcords of
the College of Arms, in London (a copy of this Record, with
the family arms cml)lazoned upon it, obtainoil in Is4t3, is in

the p:)sse.ssi.,n of Gen. J. S. Tyler, of this city). This lady
was much distinguished Fjr her wit, beauty, anJ accomplisii-

ni;,^nts. Her first husband w;u David Ochterlony, son of Ales-
ttnd..T Ochterlony, of M.-ntroso, SeotUmd, I-iird of Titforthy.
Slie afterwards married Isa^ic Heard, l-:sq., of Lrmdon, Xorr.W
King of Arms, and Gentleman of the Red Rod to the oider
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of the llatli. One of hor suns, — Daviil,— by her first lius-

lianJ, aiTived :it high distinction in the ser\iceof the Kiist

India Company, in Ht>ngal.

John- Tvlkr, f mrth s)u of Tliomas, died in 1757, and was

buried iii his brotlior Andrew's tomb. One of his daughtors

— Sarah— niarrioJ Ellis Gray, minister at Bi>st;)n, and left

three sans, Ellis, William and Edward, and one daughter,

Sarah, who married Sanmel Cary, sou of Capt. Samuel Cary,

of L'hai-k-stown; W. C. T.

X I C 11 L A S S A L I S B U E Y. (p. 150.)

Nichiilas Salisbury, probably son of John and Amiab.d

Salisbury, and gramlsun of Nicholas and Elizabeth Sali.sl)ury,

was b«^rn in ]5os:ton, OctolxT 28, 1097 ; married Martlia,

daughter of Josiah Saunders, born in Boston, April 22, 17tl4,

and died 178'J. Xichohts Salisbury died Doueiuber 11, 17-18.

The children of Nicholas and Martha were,

Martha, born April 6, 1727 ; married Xortoii Quiney.

John El Iridgo, born August, 1729.

Rebecca, bom April, 1731 ; married Daniel Waldo.

Nicliolas, born March, 1732.

Josiah, born March 11, 1734.

Benjamin, born Juno, 173G.

Samuel, horn Ntiveml)er 29, 1739 •, married Elizabetli,

granddaugliter of liev. Dr. Joseph Sevvall. His coiiartnei-b!iii>

lus a merchant with his hrotiier Stephen, the youngest child of

the family, who resided in Worcester, contiuued from 1707 till

his death, May 2, IS 18.

Mary, boru January 31, 1741.

Elizjibeth, bc>rn April. 1744 ; married Samuel Barrett.

Sarah, bv>rn June 10, 174"); married Dr. Benjamia Green,

unil died Jvbruary, 182^.

Stej hoi^ b.irn September, 1740; a merchant in Worcester,

and partner of Samuel ; marriiMl Elizabeth Tuckerman, of
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Doston, who died Ootober 10, 1S51, aged 82 years. St<?i»Iiou

S^ilisSurv died MiiY 11, 1^29: S. S.

I I

WALDO.
(.'unielius Waldo hud three sons, namely :

Cornelius, Jolm. Daniel,

Kli/,:il)cth, Fiiith, Cnicluis,

Lliialx-Mi, Thiun;)>, John,

Josci.h, Ki.niLl. I.Ydi.1.

.f(i.<i'j,l),Tlii>ni;is and John, Daniel,

.\!:ut!i;i, Diuiicl, Uobucca Elbridgc,

Kli/ailK-th, A Sarah, Hv;bocc:i.

-Martha, njarrie*! Levi Lincoln,

II-']., «>t" AVorct'sltr, and had ten

chililrcn, natiiely : l,ov), Daniel

^VlU.lo, Martha, Johu Waldo,

Enoch, Waldo, lUibcoca, AVulJa,

M'aldo, WUliam.

married a daiiirhtiT of Saunvjl

Aditm^J, Ksi;i., of Oitlin.-ford, and
had a number of children, anion;^

wliuiu vas Jouathau Waldo, uf

iJoston, luerchaut, who died JSIay

'IC, 17;U, aged tJU jears; SainiK-l

Vrald), Esq., of JJo^'ton, ruerehatit;
'

I'rit^adi<;r-general Wal'lu, of Wal-
d:'borijii;;h (it is iiipixjsed that.

S.inniol \\'aldo and Jirig.-gentral

Waldo are the same piirson); the

othor do^oiMidants the late l)auii.d

W aldo wa-s unable to trot'e. Dan-
iel Waldo, with the con.-?t;nt of the

town of Chelmsford, built a griitr-

mill at the mouth of St-my lin-i.k,

below the way that leads to Duu-
stabk-, between Merriara river and
the brid;,'!,', in 1005. A gri.-.t-miU

and a saw-inill were standin;^ i.n the

same spot so late as the year 1620.

Sbubael AA'aldo.

S^uuucl, .-^huba^-l, At.iati.ar, Jonathan, Jesse, Edward, Dani»l, De-ulah,

Calvin, and six daughter?, whoso niuncs are unknown.

Daniel ^Valdo, tlic &jn of the second Cornelius Waldo, was
l>jm in Boston, Novcinher 9, 1724, and died in Worcester,

Deceml>er 12, ls08. He was married to Rebecca Sidisbiu y,
^fuy 3, 1757. She was Ijora in Boston, April 7, 17-j1, and
di'-d in Worcester, September 25, L"<11. Their children w-re,

Jus<'j,h, l>orn April 20, 1758, died August 25, 17o'J ; Thomas
and J^hii, born May 1, 1750 ; Thomas died iMay 14, and Johu
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July 22, 1759; Daniel, born Juno 11, 1760, diod June 13,

17o0; Martha, born September 14, 1701, married Levi Lin-

coln, Ksq. ; she died March 28, JS28; Daniel, born January

20, 1703, died July 9, 1845 ; Kebocca i:ibridgo, burn May l',

17*»4, died November 9, 1705 ; Elizabeth, born November 24,

1705, died August 28, 1845 ; Sarali, born February 22, 1707,

died March 19, 1751; Rebecca, born September 22, 1771, died

June 19, 1S40.

J. W. L.

DAWES, (p. 125.)

William Dawes was admitted a freeman of Boston in 104G.

He had three sons: Robert, born in 1040, William, born in

1045, and Ambrose, born in 1042. Ambro,<e had Tiiomas,

born If'SO. lie had Thomas, born 1700. He had Thomaa

(Col. Dawes), burn ll'-V-i. IIo had Thomas (Judge Dawes),

born 1757, who died in 1S25. R. D.

Thomas, born 1080, had a brother Samuel, from whom
descended Samuel, lx)rn February 24th, 1724, died November

5th, 1794. His wife, Abigail Kingman, born May 19th, 1730,

died February 18th, 1808. Their children were, Ebenczer

Dawes, born March 1st, 1750 ; Samuel Dawes, born December

Cth, 1700 ; John Daweg, born March 4th, 1708 ; Ilowland

Dawes, born February 25th, 1700; Daniel Dawes, born Sep-

teml>er 9th, 1708 ; Abigail Dawes, born September 17th,

1770; Mitchell Dawes, burn August 15th, 1772.

1st. Elvnezer Dawes married Klizjibcth Railey, daughter of

Colonel Bailey, of llannver, and was settled as a minister iu

St'ituate. Their children were, William Dawes, i)urn in 17'J<I,

Ebenezcr Dawes, born in 1791. William married the daugh-

ter of William Torrey, Esq., of Pemliroke. Eitenezer was a

physician of goixl reputition in Taunton, a.s late as 1332.

—

D'linc's Hixinry of Sdluale, p. 189.

2d. Samuel Dawes w;is nmrrie<l to Lydia Torry, February

L>5*
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15th, 170-5. Their children were, Susannah Dawes, \k>txi

March ;i(lth, 1783 ; Joseph J>a\vcs, b^rn ()otuf)<>r 2<jth, 17.S0
;

llersoy Dawes, bovu July 1st,, 17'JI ; 0[)hir Dawes, bom April

I'Jth, 17'Jj; Samuel Dawe?, born Juno lOtli, 1708.

3J. Jolm Dawes wivs married to Dolly Sliaw. Their chil-

dn?n were, Ebenozer Dawes, bom April 3J, 179G ; Stoplien

Dawos, born December 21st, 1797 ; Betsy Dawes, January

2.)th, ISOO; John Dawe.?, born December 12th, 1803; Dully

Dawos, lx)rn July 31st, ISOG ; Howland and Newtm Da\\>^s,

twins, b(jrn Foi)ruai-y 12th, 1S09 ; James Shaw Dawes, born

An-u.st 12th, 1812; Vesta Dawes, born February 24th, 1S15.

Aiil^ail Dawes was married to Hatch Noyes, Docem!x;r

10th, 1772; and their childi-en were, Ilowlaud Xoyes, ba-n

November 21st, 180G ; Eliza II. Noyes, born October 30th,

ISOO.

4th. Mitchell Dawes was married to Mercy Burgess, Janu-

ary 1st, 1805 ; and their children arc, SaUy Dawes, born March

j

Oth, 18U8; Louisa Dawes, born March 21st, 1810; Sophronia

I

Dawes, born }ilarch 18th, 1812; Lucretia Dawes, born March

i 2nth, 1814 ; Henry Laurens Dawes, born October 30th, 1817 ;

I

Francis Howland, born May lltli, 1819 ; and Thomas S., born

j
April 23, 1822.

[
D>one7.cr Dawes, lirst son of John Dawes, was married to

Chloe Barney, Jlay Gth, 1833; and their children are, Rosalia

Cornelia Dawes, born April 21st, 1835; Chloe Lujrcnia Dawes,

Nirn Octolwr 15th, 183G ; and "Vesta Alden, born March 18ch,

1M42.

Stophi.-n Dawes, s.;)oon.l ^on of John Dawes, was married to

MeliiUiMe Davidson, Decombor 20th, 1827. He died January

12th, 1834, and his wifo Febnuiry 21st, 1S31. Thoy had bu's

one child, Chalmor S. Dawes, l)orn September 2.1th, 1828, and

married to S;irah E. (In^on, Octolx-r lOth, 1850.

John Dawes, third son of John Dawes, was married to

Electa B. Hume, March 3d, 1831, and their child is Stephen

Tjl.jr Dawes. S. E. D.
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SAVAGE, (p. S2.)

*' The voryanciont An;rIo-Norinaii house of S;ivaj;e was settled

at J'ortiiCerrv', cninty Down, sinco the time of t!ie first c.ni-

qu.'st of Irelaud by John do Couioy, Earl of UL-iter, in 1117.

Under that famous warrior, the ori;j;inuI ancestor in In.-land

e.stu'>li.shed himself in t!ie county of Down, and, by a written

document, dated 1 September, 12i)j, in the Tower of Lmdm,
wc find ' Ko'.iin, son of William Siivage,' named as one of

De Courcy's hostages lor his appearance l>efbro King John.

Sir John de Savai>;e was cnj^aged with Edward I. at the mem-
orable siege of Carlaveroek, in Scotland ; and there, fjr his

signal service, was, with Th;jmas, his brotlier, created Knij;ht

iJanneret. Sir John Savage (ancestor of the l-larls of Kivers)

commanded the left wing of the Earl of Richmond's urmv«,t

Buswurth Field, and was afterward made a Knigiit of the

Ctirter by Henry Vlf.''

—

Bnrhcs Lnndnl Gentry.

This family was distinguislied l)y the herald's device thus :

Argent, six lions rampant, sable, langued gules ; cre^t, a lion's

gamb erect sable. These armorial K-arings are cleg-antly

sculptured on the horizontal slab resting on Maji.r Siiva-j-e's

tomb, except the colors, which the herald had not then learned

to express in engravings or sculptuiv.

Major Savage was a man of liigh public spirit. Disgusted

with the treatment of the m;ijority towards Wheelwright and

Sir Uenry Vane's friends, he, Avitli his brother-in-law, Hutch-
inson, Gov. Coddingt-jn, and others, in 1038, removed to

Kh(xle Island. lie soon returned, however, to Boston, recov-

ered his former standing with early friends, and was often

one of the represent itives of the tjwn
; anfl, in t'le tryin"

times of IGoo, wius respected fir his moderation. Ho was one

of th<jse who undertook, in ir>73, to ercct a barrica<lo in tho

harbor, for security against a Heet then expected from ilol-

lan'l. Out of this barricade gr^'w, in le.sj than f.rty years,

Long wh;u-f. He was Speaker of the House in lOS'.), and, in

1070, was Chief of tho Massachusetts forces in Kiii" Philip's
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war, and, in lOSO, was chosen one of the assistants, in which

sltuiitiou ho died, February 14, 1(»S2, agixl 75. The Kov,

SaT.ui(.l AVillard prea(;hoil a funeral sm-iiion from Isaiah 57 : 1.

He was pac^tor of tlie Third Church, of which Major Sava^^o

was one of the founders, at the secession occasioned by the

coming of Davenjiurt from Xew Haven to the First.*

The fallowing lines, fi-om the manuscript of an unknown

cutomiM>rary of the lamented Majtjr Savage, display, it seems

to us, an uncommon share of poetic inspiration. The exuber-

ant fancy and overwrought diction of the writer would seem to

indicate that he had breathed an ardent and not unsuccessful

JLspiration " fir a muse of fire, that would transcend the high-

est heaven of invention." !Many of the rhetorical figures and

flourishes of tlie author may seem to us of the present day a.s

in bad taste ; and some of the linos are imjierfoct in me;iiure

and rhythm ; but, as a whole, the production is one of much
literary merit, for the age in which it was written. Great

and g;)od as may have been the subject of this eulogistic tril*-

utc, it is apparent that the " flattering unction " has been laid

on a little too thick for modern taste to deem consistent with

probable truth. But it should be remembered that the allo-

pathic doses of a former age embodied es.sontially no more than

the homoeopathic dosiis of the present ; that th(3 boluses of the

ancient dispensatory were as easily swallowed as the minuter

j.ills of the moiiern. The Lritish Quarterly Review, in a

recent notice of the Christian philusopher, Iiol)ert Boyle, the

patron of Christian enterprises in New England, especially of

our renowned tuwnsauui, F.liot, and the time of whoso death,

in ItVJl, was almost identical with that of Major Savage, well

e.x]iros.ses oar meaning, when it says, with reference to the

extravagant praises which his cotemixjnirics and immediate

successors bt^stowed on him, " These praises, however, are

more extravagant in appearance than in reality. x\ sceptical,

critical, practical ago, like our own. uses fewer words and

more subdued expressions, even when its praise is hoarty and

* N. E. IlL-toriciil and GciicalDgifal Ile-ji-stcr, vol. i.
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sincere, than it was the fashion of our forffathers to euiiiU)y

in Jiiiying orJiiiary comiiliiiicnts."

A FL'XEl'vAL ELEGY
on the Sudilcn and niuch-TjivmeutuiI Death and Expiration of that

Morthy, gruvi;, Pious and E^'crywiiy accoinpli.-hcd IKtu—
Major Thomas 8av.\(;i;, E?q'r.

;

who Departed this Life the 1 Ith of February, 1CS2,

in the Ttith year of his ago.

Now Let the nine their forces all unite,

A Clubb their wita to inspire my sleudor Qaill,

While 1 this Worthy's Elegy doe write.

Inspire my fancy with Heroic Skill,

'With undissenibled grief Lanionl the fall

Of thi3 great Hero— at our n:ouniful call

Apf<<;ar, iu ^^uble Clad, to grace his funeral.

The night Cummaudress, over spread of late

With Tot;il Darkness, Clothed in roournful hue,

Si-emed to forebovle our sad Eclipse of State,

And our Distressing Troubles to renew.

When such Stars fall, well may it us atTright,

In sense of our departing Glory's Light,

Lest wo should covered bo with Dismal Shades of night.

Great King of Terrors, art Thou not content

To rage and Tyraniso uuces^.mitly

Oucr the mortals of a mean descent,

And fill thy craving maw with Peasiintry,

But thi'U must climbing and aspiring be

To snatch our men of note arid high Degree,

And make them feel Thy Power and bow their heads to Thoe !.

He was, in carriage, courteous, and freo

From affectation— charming every one;

All must Lament that now Spectators bo.

And his sad fall most heartily bemoan.

Grieve then in earnest: ho that siiall forbear

Up^oa his hearse to Drop a brinish tear,

Lett him depart from hence, n^e room is for him hero.
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lite T.as a magasin of IVfilitary Skill

To excrcijc the war-like trayno;

lie f,o\x]d cominand tlioir Po'^ters at his 'will,

And with a wonl reduce them back again.

Let Ensigns their mournful anchcnts [standard?] vaile,

And Drums in Doleful tunes Lis Death bewail.

Make muskets droo;nng move & Pikes in dust to trail.

This worthy Captain now hath ledd the way,

J^ach officer now must follow in his place

;

IIco hath slain Death it-nilf &, ^ot the day,

Obtained the prize of Glory, won the Pmce:

Make ready then with speed— Drum, groan a call.

And with hoarse iif.tes alannn the 5<_ildiers all,.

;In mourning to attend thi,^ solemn funeral.

lIco was a Pattern of giato Piety,

Iiideavoring God's CHory to advance;

His steady and Devout sincerity

In holy walking did his grace enhance;

Goil greatly honoured him, and he againo

Did stiive to honour Gid with might and mainc;

Then sure the Grace of God waj not with hiiu in vaine.

A worthy Senator— great, grave, and wise;

\Vho showed his Kise of more than Common Blood;

Judicious in every enterprise, he was

Concerned for the Publiok good;

A wakeful sliitesnian of an Eagle eye.

Who could, beforehand, future dangers spy.

And greatly did bewail our hastening misery.

And must we leave hi:u silent in the dust,

(Yet let us in our hearts lleoord hii narrie,)

Until the Kesurrecti'.n of tho .Ju.-t,

Who shall with trumpet sound Proclairac,

While wc Pv,emaine in our Combating'^,

And his Blessed Soul with Angels sweetly sings

Eternal Hallelujahs to the King of Kings.

llere lyes inshrined ia this arched room

The Quintcsscnco of worth, wiiose very toml)o
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Is full of fragrance, and his SacrcJ Dust

Ke?t?; while his Soul is LlcsseJ with the Just.

Could grace or grauty, wisdom or sense.

Have kept him here, ho had not gone from hence.

But still had in our Orbo shono bright & clear

Mith yioldin^ lusture in uur Humble Sphere.

But, reader, siuco thou seest him in this stiite,

His graeo aud virtue karn to imitate

;

Tread in his stcpps, and Walk Inccssautly,

Tu live with hiru in Bliss Eternally.

AXA0RA3I.

Thomas Savage— Ah so age mu?t.

J. W. T.

AVERY, (p. 85.)

Dk. Wiu.iam A\t.ry was in Dedham as early as 1G5.3, the

birth of his son Joiiathau being rccnrJod there in that year.

His wife Murj^aret died in Dodhani 28 S<>pt., 1G7S. lie after-

M-ards married ^Mary , of Boston, and was thus led to

remove to this phice. Here he opened an apothecary's gliop,

said to have been the first ever c^'tabh'shed in New England.

He was a member of the Artillery Company in 1G5-1, and is

styled Lieutenant. Whitman, m his history of that company

(2d edit., p. 10-1), statrs that he was representative fjr Spring-

field in 1GG9. "In 1G80, Capt. Daniel Fisher and Ensign

Fuller report that Dr. William Avery, now of Boston, but

formerly of the Dedham church, out of his entire love to this

church and town, freely gives into their hands sixty pounds,

fur a Lfilin school, to be ordered by the selectmen and elders.

Tliis fund was for many years in the hands of trustees ; but it

was either wrongly appropriated, or discredited by the op<Ta-

tion of bills of credit, an>l there is scarcely a man who kuons

that such a donati.m wfus erer made." *

* Worthingt«.'n's Ilutory of Dedham, p. 37.
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Dr. Avow, it is evident, was a man of suporlor education ;

and tlii.s donation manifests his appreciation of iw value and

importiiuce. His will is on fjlo, but not on recorJ, in the Suf-

folk Prohato Oni'^o. It is handsomely written, with his own

hand, dated October 15, 1G83, and sealed, and re-declared to Ijo

his will, March 13, 1087. His three sons, William, Robert and

Jonathan, are mentioned as executors of the will. He there

sa}s: " Concerning my part in several mines, my will is that

a third part of all the profit y' shall arise to any and all my
children from said luiucs shall be improved for publick and

charitable uses, according to their own discretion." He ap-

points his " well beloved friends, Mr. John "Wilson, of Med-

ficld, and Mr. William Adams, of Dedham," the respective

ministers of the churches in those places, to be the overseers

of his will. A fuc simile of the autograph, as aliised to the

will, is here jriven.

(VViMt^^JiVd-pni

The Averys were a highly respectable family in Dedham,
for nearly two centuiies. The descendantvS are now widely

disf-ei-sed ; some of them, with other surnames, being still

residents in that town, and upon a part of the same promises

owned by their ancestor near two centuries ago. The hist of

the name in Dedham was Mr. Jonathan Avery, who died

some twenty-five years since. He resided, as some of the

family always had, in the old Avery house, now standing in

EiLst-street, a view of whieli, and the "brave old oak" in

front of it, may be seen in Barber's Historical Collections of

Ma.s.sachusetts, p. 400. Hon. Edward Everett haa made them

somewhat cliussical by entwining them with a wreath of his

elixjuenco, at the celebration of the close of the second century

of the settlement of Dedham, in 1830, He saya :
" It is often

Said by superficial writers in England that om* systems of gov-

ernment are a mere experiment,— the mushnxim growtii of

yesterday ; aud from this assumed fact of their recent origin
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tlK.'Ir short-lived ilunition ig fort'b'Klod. *»»* y,-,u

luij^ht as well call the great oak-tree in Iroiit of Mr. Avery's

hi'iise, in East-street, the growth of yesterday, because the

bruad expanse of its foliage has put forth the present season
;

wherea.s, its aeoru was deposited generations ago, and its

trunk has braved the blasts of two centuries.''*

Tlie following were tlie children of Dr. "William Avery :

I. J)e\. Wii.n.iM, b. about lG-10, having d. 15 Dec., 1708,

aged 02 years ; in., 1st, Mnnj , who d. 11 October, 1061, a\

2'J years ; 2d, FftzabHh White, 2'^ August, 10S2, who d. 3

Oct'iber, IC'.IO
; ?>d, widow Mchitable Wonka, 2o August, IG'J'^.

II. KoBEKT, b. about 1049 ; m. Elizabeth Lane, 13 April, 1070.

Jle d. 3-4 October, 1722, " in y' 73 year of his age." She d.

21 Octitber, 1740, " in y' 91st year of her age," leaving live

cliilui-en, tliirty grandchildren, fifty-two great-grandchildren,

and two of the iViiXi generation. III. Marv, m. James Tisdak,

5 November, 1000. Both were living 15 October, 10S3,

probably at Tauntun. IV. Raciiei., m. William Sumner, 22

.May, 1070. Slic d. bef ire 15 October, 1083. He was living

at that date. V. Jon-atha.v, b. 20 May, 1053, in Dedham

;

m., 22 July, 1079, Sybil Sparhawh, dau. of Nathaniel Spar-

hawk, of Cam Viridge. Ho (Jonathan) was a celebrated physi-

cian, and pro!)ably d. in 1000. His widow afterwards Ix'caiiio

*^tiie wife of the ilcv. Michael Wiggleswcrth, of Maiden, the

author of that " learful " poem, "The Day of Do<jm."f
Vr. Hannah, b. 27 i^>'pt., 1000, in Dedham ; m. lienjamin

Dyer, :\Iay 22, 1070. She d. ben>ro 15 Oct.jber, 1083. Ho
was living at tluit date. VII. Erenezer, b. 24 November,

1003, in Dedham ; d. belnro 15 October, 10^3.

Kev. Joseph Avery, the first minister of Norton, Mass.,

where he was ordained, 2i> October, 1714, was son of Dr.

* Everett's Orati.jns, vol. u., p. ISl.

t Soma very intcrestiug letters from Rev. Mr. Wigglesworth, tvl-

(Irc.-i'.J to -Airs. Avery previuus to their Tiiani.i-c, will bo fnund in tho

Cliri^tian RcgisUT, .June 1, IS.iO. There is also an autobii.-rar^hy of

hii)i ill tba same pajKir for June 20, ISoO.
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William's t'ldcsl S(ni, William, and his wife Hizjibi.'tii ; ho

\\m horn 9 .Nj.ril, IGs?, and d. 23 April, 1770.

Kcv. Juhn Avory, lirst minister of Truro, where he was

ordainod November, 17] 1, was son of Dr. AVilliam's second

son, llohort. Jle wa.s born 2'j DecemlxT, 1085, and died

2-3 A[)ril, 1754. lie also practised as a physician, while pcr-

f(;rinin!; his duties as a minister.

R<!V. Joseph Avery, second minister of IIoldtn,'wa3 great-

great-grandson of Dr. Avery, his father, grandfather, great-

grandfather and great-gi-cat-grandfathcr, all Ijcaring the Chris-

tian name of 'William. lie was ordained at lloldetj, 21 Dec.,

1774, and died 5 March, 1824. lie was highly respected as a

minister. An oration of his, delivered at Ilolden, July 4,

L^OO, was [lublished.

The late Kev. Samuel Deanc, minister of South Scituate,

Mass., author of tlie History of Scituate, and other works, was

a descendant of Dr. Avery ; his grandmother, Esther, tlie wife

of Deacon "William Deane, of ^lansfield, being sister of tlio

fatlier of llev. Joseph Avery, of Holden, and niece of Rev.

Josepli of Norton. Ilis autograph is appended.

Rev. David Avery, minister of Wrcntham from 17S0 to

1704, is said to liave lx>en from the Dedliam Averys, but wo
have not traced his descent.

William K. Deane, of Roston, who has furnished tlie above

facts, inten<ls to prepare a genealogical memoir of the Avery

family, for an early number of the " New England Historical

and Geneal-gical Register."

W. R. D.
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[Xraiishtiun of th« Shirley InscriiilioD, p. lo').)

Sacred to tho Memory of

AVlio,

In hor Vir;:;in State,

})y tlie cxcot'ding Ucauty of lier Fm-ui

Attractod the Adiiiinitiun of all who saw her :

]5y u virtue uwro eiig-aging in

Such 0. fiinii, sofur'il tl'.o peculiar love of her intimate

Acqiiiiintanco, whom,

In the Marriage llelation,

The sincerity of her Aff.'ction,

Her unspotted Fidelity

Her Prudent Oeconomy iu Domestic Life,

And

The excellent sweetness of her Disposition.

So al>solut'ly cndear'd to her Husband

His heart did most safely trust in her.

While a ,Mothor,

The instilling into her Children the hest principles of Conduct

And gently firming their minds to the most excellent rules of

Manners empliycd her first Care and Attcntinn.

Happily Rewarded

"With a Success

Eaqual to the fondest 'Wisheg

And the strenuous Endeavours,

Of such a Mother.

In a word

Beheld in every State and condition of Life

Tlie extn^am elegancy of her mind,
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,

AVhi(.li C'ultivutod v.ith Care wluitevcr wiw Deocnt

;

And Oruumentiil

;

Averse on the Contrary

To everything tliat Io<jk"d like Vanity and levity,

The candid Simplicity of hor Manners,

Her undissemhlcd, un.itll."cted Piety,

Ifer IJborality to the Poor

llor iKUfvulencG to all,

Her patience in alRiction,

Ucr Tcnijicrance amidst the J5Iandishnieiitjt

Of Pleasures

;

In short

Every Virtne under Heaven

As they made her Amiable t^3 every one that knew her

So they rcnJer'd her

In Life,

The Poif.'ct Love and Delight of this Province

And her Death

An I'nivor.^al and TncunsMlahlc Loss.

Her Hiis'jand was

Ciovenor of this Province

Whom she made the joyful Father of

Four Sons and live daughters.

She was Born at London

of an honorable Fiuaily

In the year 1C92.

She deceas'd at Durch'^.st.n- in the Massachusetts

31 ' August 1740.

Ilcr Remaiug
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Lilouib'J in tlie common Burying groiuid of tliid town

i^J•e waiting for a hajipy rt'turn

Tu a better Life.

Close bv lliis best of Mothers

Is deposited

"Whatever was Mortal of

jfn^-N(tlIS, U (D Jt 2. ;wl X ,

Her Second Daughter,

Lately "Wife of

"William Eollan, Esq''.

The Kings Advocate

In the Court of Vice Adruiralty in the Massachusetts.

^VhiIe she liv'd,

Her virtue, and a singular IJeauty,

Her prudence, and tlio delicate prjlish of her mind,

Her I'iety and the exceeding softness of her mannei-s,

Gain'd her a very great Love

And

An Universal Esteenie.

Having run t!iro the short span of Life :

Short alaa

!

Aa she had scarcely reach'd the 24'' year,

She died in Child Bed of her first Child,

21 "March 1744.

Leaving

With her Husband,

Her Parents,

Hor Friends,

The tcndcrest feeling for her

Departure. M. M.
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BOX. (p. 102.)

From a flv-leaf ia Kind's Chapol Kogister of Burials wo

hiive been alluwi-d to copy tlie following notice, extracted I'roia

Kdes and Hill's liostou Gazette, No. 1021.

"Oct. 31, 1771, die<l of a consumptive di.sr.rdor, and on

Tliursday, Nov. 3, was decently interred, Mr. John Box, aged

75 years, who f.>r upwards of 40 years was an eminent Bope-

niak'T in this town. He was a man of a fair, unblemished

c-Iiarai;ter, strictly just iu his dealings, a constant attonder of

Divine ^\'orship, several years (in turn) a "Warden of King's

t'iiapi-l, and one of the Vestry. An Assistant and pruinot^r in

reljuildlng that church. He was no meddler in politieks, yet

a well-wislier to tlie publick weliare. He loved order, and

condemncil too great a stretch of [K>wer ; much esteemed by

his worthy aoquaintanci}, and by the publiek in general. He

was a tender, atlx'tionate Husband and Parent.

'•Tlie Ancient and lion. Society of Free Masons conducted

his IkkIv tu the burial-place, in token of a tender regard to

their wovtliy deceased Brother. lie has left a widow, and

Kcveral cliiMren of adult age, to mourn the loss of a Husband

and Parent."

Riehard Skdlings and .Mary Box married, March 11, 1704.

Mr. John Bos must have been born in 1G99. lie married

I.xdia Story, daughter of Klisha and Sarah Coo[«or Story, and

h;id i-isue John, Lydia, Elisha, Ann, Lyilia, Sarah, Ann. Mr.

li.ix was a warden in King's Chapel from 174t') to 1755.

Of his children, Jwhn arrived at manhood; Lydia and

-Sarali were married, Lydia to William llaskins, mercliant,

June 12, 17G4, and had issue John B<«, William, Richard,

Henry Quince, Susanna, Charles Chauncoy ; Sanih to

Davis, and died a widow, without children.

W.
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T II E W I X T 11 11 P T 31 IJ . (p. 27.)

The history of tlio tiblot wliich now marks tlie "\Viutlin>p

toinlj is not known. Stophen Winthrup,— the fourth soji of

the Governor of Massachusetts, a ineuihwr of Parliament fur

Scotland, a Colonel in Cromwell's army, and of whom linger

Williuias, writing to John Wintlirop, the (ioveruor of Con-

necticut, in ICoj-G, says, " Youre brotlicr St<jphen succeedes

Major General Harrison,"— by his last will and ti-stamcnt,

proved at London, I'jth Augiist, 1058, hcfiuoathed JJlflO to

the pour of Boston, on condition that a toiub of tlie vahic of

£50 shoiJd be erected over the grave of his father and nuthor,

buried at said Boston.

Whether the town of Bi>stou ever accepted this bequest, or

cxecutei] the condition, is not known. This stone, however,

b evidently of a later date than IGoS, and was probably

erected about the time of the burial of the last person whose

name it bears.

Of the persons who have been successively laid here, there

is less room for doubt.

It was the original resting-place of Joux AViN'TUROr, Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts in llJoU, who died March 20, Io49,

and of whom a complete biography would bo the history of

the colony during his life. lie was eleven times chosen Gov-

ernor, and spent his whtjle estate in the public service. Cot-

ton Mutlier has an account of him in the '•Mdi^ualia,'' chap-

ter 4, l)Ook 2. Belknap has an elaborate notice of him in his

" American Biography," article XXIV. llutchiusoa calls him
" the lather of the country," and says that his death " caused

a general grief throughout the colony." Quiucy, in his cen-

tennial discourse, and in his more recent Municipal History

(page 327), says, '" Had Boston, like liome, a consecrated cal-

endar, there is no name better entitled than that of Win-

throp to be rf^giscered as its ' patron saint.' " The best idea

of him, hov.e\er, may be derived from his own Journal and

Convspondence, as edited by Hon. James Savage, in 1^25,'
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^Ylli'.!l cunstituto a history of New Knp;laiiJ from its sotth-ment

to tiic year 1048. Morten, in his Memorial, says (j-a^o '2-i'->),

"Jli.s !)ody was, with f;rcat solemnity ami h(>nor, buried at

li<^sr()n, in New Enpiland, the third of April, 1G4'J."

IIkkk, next, was int.Tred John "Wintiiroi", the eldest son of

the luregoing, who, in the year 1635, " S'^ttled a plantation

uiHin the Long River of Connecticut, under powers from tho

Ljrds Say and Brook, and with a comiuis.sijn to be himself

(iv)vomor of that plantation." lie was not long after elected

(.ixvoruor of that colony, and subsequently obUiined a royal

charttT from Ciiarles XL, by which the coloiiios of Connecticut

and New Haven were united under one government. Of this

cul.iny he was chosen Governor for fourtoon years. In 107'J,

'' having gone to Boston (says Trumbull), to attend the Court

of the Commissioners of the United Colonies, he was tak'-n

sick, and died there, on the 5th of April, and was interred in

the same t<jmb with liis father."

IIkiu:, again, was buried Fitz Jons Wixtiiro[', tho eldest

eon of tho foregoing, who was born in Ipswich, M;vs3achusott»,

in 1G38, but who afterwanls lived with his fatlier in Connecti-

cut. He was an agent for the colony at the British Court iu

1o'j4, and, on his return, in 1698, ho was chosen Governor t)f

Connecticut, and wiis annually re-clioson, till his death. It

was his fortune, also, to die in Boston, and t) be buried in the

sumo tomb with his father and gi-andfucher. Ho diotl Xovom-

Jh.t 27, and was buried Deeomber 4, 1707. At his funeral, a

p-M-iiiMii was preached by Cotton Mather, to which Incre;ise

Mat!\cr wrote a preface, of which the f)llt)wing is an extract:

"The Gramlfatfier of the Gentlenum, here spi/kcn of, was

the First Governinir, that Xew F,ngland saw at the head of tho

M;issachusot-Colony. Xor Wiis there ever any Governour, a

greater Blessing to tho Colony. Wi.\tiiroi> and Cottov

(between whom there was the greatest intimacy) were t!ie

cliitf instruments in the hand of Cinti-r, fl'r laying the Fuuad-

atiors, both of our Civil, and our Kcclesiastical Constitutii'-n.

His honorable lather never will be f )rgotten by the Colony of
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Connecticut : It was l>y liis means, that their Charter was jinn ,

cureil fur tliein. His name and worth was known in other i

lands as well as througfnmt New England. I had the huppi-
i

ncs3 and honor of a special acquaintance with him ; to wliich '

there was added this ai^recalile circumstance,— that I was
;

the only poi-son in New Kngland, who had part of my oduca-
i

tion in the same University where he had his many years

beR>re, namely, the Colledge of I)nl)lin.
i

*' It must be alwaycs acI-:nowIedj:;ed, tfiat this Son of that i

excellent person, did Palrixsare, in resjioct of his Public Spirit,

and sedulous and successful Endeavours, to obtain a Confirma-

tion of those priviledges fjr his Countrey, which his Father

had obtained fur them. And there was this addition to his i

Honorable Charaoter (which ou;:;!it to be every man's ambi-

tion) That his last Uayes were his best Daves."

Hkre, also, was buried Wait Still >\'iNTiraop, a youn;!;(^r
I

brother of the firegoing. Chief-justice of Massachusetts, Major
j

General of the forces of the colony, and sometime Presidmit (jf
|

his Majesty's Council f >r the province, who died in Bostim,
j

November 7, 1717, in the 7Gth year of his age. i

A sermon was preached on the occasiijn of tliis gentleman's
|

death by Rev. Joseph Sowall, and another at his funeral by
|

CotUin Matlier. To the latter is apjxinded the following curi-
I

ous Latin epitaph :

EPITAriULil.

Sta, Viator;

Tumulumriue luirarc

;

Et Liicrymis PuMit;i> juMe Tuaa;

Luge juoturain i'uMitam,

Si sis pars publiei.

Palatium est hie T/>cuj, mm Tluvlus.

Cinid tcf;itur hi>c Miirtnure,

Dignus Lapi<Io Pliiiosophorum tcgi.

Quatu-T conduntur in hue Tuinuio Winthuopi;

Qui vel Quatuor orbis partem ditare sufRcerent.

Ignorat Ilistoriam Xov-Anglicatiaia qui Lane ncscit Familiam :
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irvi pcndot virtutein iJiiivorsam qui banc non ma^i fiicit.

Horum Ultiuiu.s hoe C(».-meterium ingicssus,

Wait Winturop, Armiger,

Cujus htcc ultima Laua fuerit,

Qaod primes Nuv-Angli^; Hcaores gesserit.

i'uit, Ah, Fuxt!

NoT-AsGLOiUJM decua ac Tutamcn;

I.umeQ et Ctilumen.

ALissAcursKTrEssis Colimiix:

Instructor Exercituum,

Gencrusus, at Paoiticus;

Et qui pro patria ct pro pace mori potuit.

I'roTiuciiO Cijnsiliarius priiii;irius,

cui priiua fuit semper cum,

Ne quid K. P. detrimenti capcrot;

Et in quo uno plures obierunt.

Judex prwtorius,

Qui Justitiara atquc Cleuientiam a*quo coluit.

Maximis Regionis perfunctus llonoribus;

Quos gessit Ilonores, Ornavit;

Quos noii gesciit, meruit.

Cuju sinceritato Plug,

Cum integritate Pr.OBCS;

Ingenii Calestis ac Modesti,

lufra se omnia posuit,

ro infra omnes.

Benignus erga cunctos,

Erga Indigi'S a« Egenos Ecnignissiinus. >

Ab eo nemo Injariain aocepit, otiam InLiuious;

Xemini Inimicus fuit,

etiam Injuriis Lacessitus.

Ab eo miser nemo rejeotus.

Pauper nemo exolusus;

Nemo unquam reoessit iratus.

i[KjjiciN.E Peritua;

Qui Arcanis vero Aurei?, et auro prcciosioribus potitus;

Qua^iue et Hij^-pncrutem et Helmontium latuerunt,

Ecmedia panac.Teasquo Adeptus;

Invaliilus omnes ubicuu(iue sine pretio sanitati reatituit;

Et pene omnem Xaturam fecit Medicani.
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Qiii jam s\ib h<M saxo dormit roortuus,

Vi«t in Cordibus inultorum, i:uo miJliuru,

Quorum vitas pvulongavit.

WiXTauoPi nierita cum >Vimuropo

non t'nuerabit Ollivio.

Nalus -27 (J. Xfl u>. liUl.

Denatus 7 d. IX lu. 1717.

Annam f>cptuai;e.<iimum .S't.r/ii«i agons moritur,

Cui mille Annoruni Vitam

Et j'lnsquam MfthtsaltmUicr.m, optarunt

Quibus Vita chara, superstites.

It can hardly he credited that this epit-ipli ^sas ever actu-

ally insoriVMjd on the fmuily toiuLst-Mie. Yet an old raanu-

Ecript, holievod to be iu the handwritiug of John "Wintiirop,

F. K. S., the eldest son of the foregoing, and which cnUains

the following triir.vlation of the cpitay/h, speaks of it. as will
j

lie ohoerved, as having been " writt*;n in Latin on the Win-

throp tomb." This old nuxnuscripit runs as follows :

"The fdlowing is the translation of an Ilpitapli written in

Latin on the tomb belonging iu the Winthrop family.

"Stand Traveller

And Admire the Tomb,

And to the Public tears add your own;

Bewail the public Ljs;*,

If of the public ymi arc part.

Thu5 place u a Prince's Court,

Rather than a Tomb.

This Marble ovors dust

Worthy to be enclosed in GoM.

Fo'.ir WiSTnnors lie buried iu this Tomb;

Who were fufficicjit to enrich oven the f.iur quurl«r-< cf tlio jarlh.

He is unacquainted with the history of N<-w l'iijrl;vud

Who b. ij;;norarit of tliis family;

And he baa no re^'ard to Univer.''al Virtue

That docs not highly value It.
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The last of the^ie

Hero Iiitcncd

WiU! Wait Wi.\tiiiioi>, Esi^uire,

Whoso last Honour was this,

That he was Governor of New England;

He was, ala^i! he was!

Of ^"e^r England the Glory ami defence

The Light and Stay.

JiA.ioii Gk.vkhal of .Massachusetts Colony,

Of a ii.ihlo yet peaceful Disposition

And who for his Country and for peae-e could die.

ruKsiDENr CF THE CocxciL for the Province

\Vhoso chiefest earc it always wad,

That the Coniinonwealth wight receive no damage;
And in whom many died.

CiiiKF JvncK,

Who paid an equal regard to Justice and Clemency.
He went through the most honoraUe stations in the Government,

Aud adurned the honours which he boro.

Deserving those he bore not.

A jicrson of the most undissembkd piety

And unsp<jtted probity.

Of an Exalted yet .Mo..lest Genius,

He placed all things beneath himself.

Himself beneath all .Men.

Benevolent towards all,

And most so to the I'oor and Needy;
Injurious to ni.ne, nut even to Enemies.

An Enemy to none.

Even though highly provoked.

No unhappy person wjus by him rejected,

Xor p<ior one refused admittanfe,

Nor did any ever go away displeased.

He was skilful in Puvsick;

And being possessed of Golden secrets.

Indeed m.ore valuable than G.dd itself;

And having obtained universal remedies,

\\ hich Hij';)"CT'Urs and Ilitinont never knew,

All that were sick, wherever he came.

He freely rest<^red to Healtu;
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.

And matlc al!n().>st Ins wlidc study of Xuturo

Subservient to Medicine.

lie that under this stone now sleeps in Death
Still lives in the lleaits of Thousands,

AVhtiso Lives ho has prolonged.

The merits of Wimukoi' with lliin

Oblivion shall not bury.

IIo was born the 2Tth day of Deecmlur, KUl,
Hied tlio Tth day .^oiiteuibcr, 1717,

In the TCfh year of his Ago.*
Thoy who value Life and still enjoy it

Wished him a Thousand years eontiuuaiieu hcri',

An a^'e exceeding that of Methuselah."

Aiuoag the more recent tonants of this tomb are the late

lion. Thoniiuj Lindall Winthr^p. i;.r inany year.-; Lieutenant-
Governor of Ma.s.saolmsett.s, and rrosident of the Mass;iehusefct3

Historical Society, and his wile, Mrs. Klizal»oth Bowdoin Wui-
thP)p, and his elder si.ster, Mrs. Anne Winthrop Sears, the
mother of IL.a. David Sears, whoso name is inscribed on the
present tablet.

* The tran-lator h.i.s el.arly made .1 mistake in the dates of the
birth and doath, by not all .;vin- for the Old Style, used in the Latin
ori-inal, and a-recubly to wi,i.:h the year commenced in Jlareh. De-
cember should Iw February (l.JU-'J), and S^-i.tcmbcr should be N'ovcm-
^-'-

R. C. AV.
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The fulli>\ving is a coj'Y fioiii the originnl gnint of anus to

^\'ii!iam I!rouifiL-M, which bears ilatc, as is s«.;en below, the 7th

year of Edward Sixth, which is A. D. 155v3.

To all Nobles and Jpntlos, these Prcscnie largess reilyng,

horing and sejng, Thomas Ilawley, Cl:irencieulx, Principall

horaiilil and kyng of arms of the sowth Eastc and weste partes

of this Kcalme of Englande, from the Ryver Troixto Suuth-

warde, scndith dew and humble Comniendaoion and gret^-ng.

F/iuyty willeth and reason ordenith, that men vertuous and of

nobhj Courage, be by their raerytes anil good reno\\-n reward-

ed, not alf.no by their persons in this Mortall lyfe, so brief

and traiwit')ry, Init also after them those that sliull bo of their

bo<lye-; do-'^endod, to be in all places of honor with other

renowned, aeeepted and taken by certyne enseignes and denion-

strancys of honor and noljlesse. iVnd fjrasuiuch as WiUiani

BruiiP'feyld of South Kuyngham, in the Countye of Norfl", gen-

tilhnan, is desended of an anntyent house beryng arms, and

hat!) in the Kyngs Majestys waiTes, both in Fraunce and Scot-

land, ni,ED himself so valauntly and manfully, that he is well

worthy to have an auginentaeion to his siid Armes
;
yet uev-

crtheles he, uneertejnio under what sorte and maner his prede-

cessurs have their Cf;i:ste and tynture, not willing to do any

thing that should bo preondiciall to any gentilhaan of name

and armes, hath desyred me, the said Clareneieulx kyng of

arm'.s, to ordeyne, assigne and set furth to his saide armes a

crest'! dew and l"full to be borne. And theref.n-e the sai'le

C'l irencieulx sying his ref|uest so ju^te and reasonable, by tliu

autht>ritc and power annexed, attrilnited, geven and granted

by the Kyng, our soverayne Lord,* Highncs to mo and to

my ollice of Clareneieulx kynge of Arines, by expresse wordes

under his ?tlajestys most no!)le greato scale, have ordered,

assigiied and set furth to his s^iide armes an augmentacion with

a Crcsto dew and lefull, to be borne, in maner hereafter fohnv-

eth, (that is to s;vy,) Sable, on a Chevron, Silver, three
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" Boston, May 20, lS,>-2.

"Sik: Many voars a;^r., in oiio of my ri<l.js w'uli Kcv. Mr.

(.ircenwuL«l, he t"..M uie an inri.lont of the prcc-ding day thut

int(>rest'd mo at tho funo, and some montiis hiter I hocamo

much mure intoi-st.d, fmm a fa.-t tluit scouiod to be um-on-

nocted with Mr. Ureenwo>.d-s .^ .temcnt. After tho Sab!,ath

T,..,rnin- service, a strm-T a.-khvs.,d hl,a, statin- that lu his

childhiH.d he attended t!.ut chuix-h ;
that ho had but recently

braunchcs of brome vert, budded gohle ; on a Canton of the

same, a spcre-hedd, asur, t!ic poynte l)Kiddy, in tlie soclvL't a

tiunchoun of tho spore broken ; on liis heahne on a ^y^eth silver

and goulos a demy Tygro ar<ur, tlie mayno and tiie Taylc llaxed
I

silver, huigucd genles, tusked gold, holdyng in his [.awes a

sworde hiked and p<jmeK>d silver, purlled gold, the bla.le

broken, manteled geules, dobled /il\er, as mure pkiialy apereth

depieti'd in this margent.

To have and to hollo t) hym and his pasteritie and they hit

to use and enjoye forevormore. In witness I have signed

these pres-nts with hand, and sete thereunto, the seale of my

amies, with the feale of my office of Claroneieuls kyng of

\rmcs • gcven & granted at L.mdon, the Xth day of Jauuarye,

in tlie seventli yero of the reignc of our soveraigne Lorde

l-dward the Svxte, bv thj grace of God Kyng of England,

Fraunee and IrMand, dofenler of the fait'.ic, and of tlic Clmrehe

of En-land and Ireland under Christ the supreme hedd.
°

Par Moy Clarencieuk, Moy.

roturnod t ) tho country, at d t'lat his visit liere now was to look

iifc-r t!io plu-c of burial -.f his family of old; and that he de-

sired Mr. (Iroenwo.Ml-s ki.id oiheos in directing his proceed-

in'^ Mr Green'.vo.-d t .Id iiiiu that ho w:us too feeide to

iu'vod to any dutv of tb^'-t s .rt, an-l called up the old scxb.n to

do the needful dutv. lb" f">nd the family tomb m a v>ry

dilapi.lated conditi-n, and examined it to the bottom, aa^l

iil*
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ropairvd it as it now appears. Tiiis person was the son of

Dr. Clmrch, of uiiiiesirable Revolutionary luemorj, who hud

rutiu-ned, with his family, and was a citizen of ><orthai)ipton,

ill this state. Ou the bottom of the tomb is a slab, statinj^

that " hero lies the bones of Lady Anne Andros." I inquired

of four of our most intelligent antiquarians if Gov. Andn;3

lost his wile while governor here; their ansv.-er was, not tiiat

they ever heard of; and I then applied to my friend, Dr. J.

V. 0. Smith, to hunt up the facts in the case.* He did so,

and puMi.shed them at the time ; and they were hi,i!;lily inter-

esting, as ttachers and preachers to the hearts of all tlie living

W this day. Here lies buried the representative of the high-

est earthly grandeiu- known among us in IGb^G, and as much

forgotten a.s tlie |Kior German emigrant who now lies buried

at Deer Island. Respectfully youi-s,

"Amos La-wkence."

"Mr. IjRiUGMAN."

* On FriJay, Feb. 10, 168S, was held the funeral service over Lady

Andros, who was buried with all the state attendant on such occasions

in England. There is something quite striking in the few words of

Judge Sewall's description of what he witnessed of this ceremony.

" B'.twcen 1 and 5 I went to the funeral of the Lady Andros, having

been invited by the dark of the Soutli Company. Between 7 and 8

(lychn.?* illuminating the cluudy air) the Corpse was carried into the

hiTSO drawn by six horses, the s<^ildiers making a guard from the gov-

ernor's house down the Prison Lane to the South luoctiiig-housc; there

tiikun out and carried in at the western door, and sot in the alley beloro

the pull it, with six mourning women by it. House made light with

caudles and tnrehes. There w;is a gicat noiio and clamor to keep peo-

ple out of the hou::(j, that they might not rush in too Soon. 1 went

home."

* Torehis. Li/ik has the same Greek derivation.
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BENJAMIN jNlOUNTFORT,
\Vho is interred in tliis eomotcry, anivod in Boston per

sliip Dove, from London, in 1G75. He was brother of Edmund
and Henry Mountfurt, as is fully verified by the inscription

on the grave-stone of the former, in the Granary Burial-place,

dated 1690.

lie was aifcedueatod, inteUi;!;ent and enterprising merchant.

He was one of tlie founders of the " Iving's Chapel," of

which he was warden in IG'JO and IGOO. In 1G79 he was

member of the " Ancient and Honorable ArtilUry Company."

In IGSU, in consequence of his being an Episropnlian, be was

ptrniitlcd by the " Genenil Court " to purchase a lot of

ground of Clement Grose, on which ho built his warehouse,

which was sold by his executurs to Francis Boylston, which

lot is now occupied by ^Icssrs. Lane and Reed, at the foot

of Peirce's Alley, opposite P'anueil Hall.

Connected with the reference to the property of Benjamin

Mountfort, on the " Town Dock," is a copy of a Writ, issued

against Moses Peirse, for cutting down the gates of the same.

COPY OF A WRIT AGAINST MOSK PEIRSE,

For cutting down the gate to the warehouse of Benjamin Mountfort,

at the foot of Exchange .'Vvenue, or Peirce's Alley, namely :

Tu the Marshal of SulLlk or his Deputy or Constable of

Boston,—
You are required, in lii-< Majesty'.s name, to attach the

goods, and, for want thereof, the l>ody of Muses Peirse, and

to take bond of him to the value often pounds, with suCiciei\t

security for his appearance at the next county cuurt, to be

held in Fx^ton, then iuid there to answer to the complaint of

B'.njandn Mountfort, in an action of trespass ; for that the said

Mosea Peirse did clandestinely upon the third of October

last past, in the night, and al-o a second time on t!ie

thirteenth of this month, cut down and break to [lieces tli"

gates of the said Mountfort, fastened to his house, situate in
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15o,ston near the Town D.vk, and also his fynco ; whoroi.y
maliciously damnifying tho jdaintifT to tlic value of live

pounds nu.noy, as siiall apj-car, with all due damages ; and
so make a true return there )f, under your hand.

Dated. Boston, Janunrtj 24, IG'^2.

Naihaniel Earnes,

Vcr CurzconcJ'vr the Town of Boston.

THE RETLRN'.

I have attached one chest of drawers, showed I.y M..s(>s

Peirse to be his estate, and loft a summons at liis dweHinji;-

^^'"'f
• J.^^i.^ Mkls, Constable.

""

Boston, January 25, 1G82.

Attest.

(^'"r'^'^O Jas. Addlnotox, Clerk.

^

%

B I L F r N" C II

.
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In the course oF our an-

tiquariuu researches, vre pro-

cured the anuexed cut. It

rcprosonts an ancient flat

recumbent gravestone in

Bassenthwaite Church,

county of Cumberland, Eng-

land, bearing incised a cross-

floree and sword, 'with this

insciiiition in Lonibardic

characters, —r " Hie jacet

Kobertus de Ilchmor cujus

anime propicietur Deus ;

"

— that is, " Here lies Rob-

ert de Ilehmor, upon whose

soul God have mercy."

Tlie date of this stone is

about the middle of the four-

teenth century.

The following are the arms

of diflerent branches of the

Ilehmor, or llighmore, fam-

ily.
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Aclrvm?, John, . .
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Knocp,

^J>^

Cti.aan, Jiidith, .

Cvjiicy, Alii-iiil, .

(Vnuor, I>iiiiiol, .

Connor, Hluiun !.

C.-nnor, .MiliesLni,

C-H^k. ])avii.i, , .

tU'k, Kdw.ard,
Cxk, Janr',

took, i.kilUi-.!,

C'l >)!i<!;XC, j;* r.j;iUlill, . . . .

C. H.li'i^';, C'haricJ,

'-.-rii-e, Hli>;alxt!i, iss, 189,
l\, .iia--, Kil7!il..^;ih Iliillinch,

(Ak'iIm:;.-, H-!,ininu

C,.t,viia-tf, John, .'

C't-jlidgi;, Ju><ei.h, . ]SS, ]>>',),

C<;oli(tgc, ]\:iiJ:ariui^, ....
Co-.ihJgo. .Maqrucri'.o, . . ,

CVoii.ljrc, Poilcv,

Ccoiia^'o, Tollcy Carter Itcws-
ter

C-f!>Iiili.';o, Thoicas Lulliiioh, .

Ci>i.ipe7, .-'.uiMK-l, . . . 2;!8,

C'".^per. ^V!!i!;l'n, . . , 2'Ji,

C^f.lov, .r,,!5ri J
Cvii.T, .r..bP,

C'ir=:er, Maru;arct,
Cosfon, Jij-eph,

CtU'.n, ]»,.rotby, r. . . , ^*^

CVtt.j(!, Juiiii, Ui'S:i, 'iOJ, 210,
C.)troii, KowUi'id,,

O;ttoii, sarab,
O-iiUjn, f^ciiburn, . . . 211,
CWi richrt, IJrian,

Ojiiiriche, Ursiula,

Cywlcy, John,
Cv.vlov, MobetMl.1.:-, ....
Cviytrnoru, Kliiab'.-th, . '237,

Cjy'u!./!':, Ilv.T\-]an.l, ....
C;U.!,ck, Eli^^U.oth, ....
C.vi.jfk, iT'j-jr'n^,

Cr<i.'..;k. 3I:ittiic-,>, ....
Cral'us Ann, ],»!,

Cmi-t?, L'iCDozer,

Crvifti, Jlnnnah, . . . . 'Zl'l,

Crafts, Porei',

Crxils, VM'i:aji, . . 1 J I, 271,
Cr.i;>,?, AViUiiiiu,

Cragie, Andrew,

Cricb, Anne, . ,

Cri.h, J., . . .

Cr..:ido, Th-niriii,

Cp...'iiw(;I1, Oliver,

CiuHf, Jclm, .
.

CrowcU, KliziiUti

CutiiiiiH, .";arali, .

Curtis, J^.irah,

Ciirtii, Tiniolhy,

Cutler, Tiuv.tliy,

Cutt5, .M;iry, . .

Cu^lli^lf^, .Nathan,

Cuitiiu'', ^\ Uliuiii

270
'J7i)

108

2i;}

2«!1

201
1'.2

1(1.",

2:51

222

Da'finey, Charles, . . .

Dj^hucy, Eli/.alwth, . .

r.»:t. L'abney, .Af.iry, ....
Da^jriuy, Nathank'!, . .

l',»(l Dana. Anne,
Ihiufu.th, Klu.ak'th, . ,

I»anf»i-th, Klizab.-th S.,

banCoi-tli, Jnhi!, ....
l>ani;uth, Marv, . . .

liJO l)a;i!..it}i, Sanuie!, . . .

28] DarruII, .Mildred, . . .

2:;^i I>av< ni.ort, Klizabeth, 11
Djv'i.>nt)vrt, Jcbn, 2^, 34.

_ l>avidson, .MehUablt},
.'

7.3
I

Davis, Edward, ....
lOH Davis, .Sarah

2'J(; Diu i.s Thi^ma.^, ....
2JIII Davis, Uiiliain, ....
21),)

I

l.'awfs, Abi.!,r.,iii, ....
11 ; J'a-.vcii, Aiubri'!', ....

2:iii
j

Dawei?, Ambrose, , . .

2h:) Dnwu.s Anna, ....
2>>:J Du-.vo3, L'ctj=v

id; Dav.-cs, Challiicr S., . .

IJ;-.
I

D.iwlm, Ciilwo Eu-'nia, .

2.3 'J
j
Dawe.-!, Daniel, ."

. . .

2.3;)
I
Duvvui, Dnlly

222 ! D iwi-.--, Kbrnvzer, . . .

222 I D.UVO-, iJlizabcth, . . .

223 I D.uvcs, Enuly
272 Dart-fi", Eraneia Ifowland,
272

I

l)aT«-o.>!, CJeorgo 31., . .

273
I

Diiwiv--. Hannah, . . .

191
j

Diwt-', harriji'M, . . .

272 I l)a\v\'>, llc'.irv Ijiurcn--,

272
j

D.HVCS, IIcK-y, ....
231

I

Daw'Js, Jloratio, ....
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Emerson, W., . ,

Kngs AvLs . . ,

Jmi-s, Williiim, .

L'pi.f.s M:iry. . .

Ervin,', '\\ iliiani,

Eustis, Klizubctli,

Eu.-ti.s (iccr-c, .

Eiistis, Jacub, .

Kik-tis, Jt.bn, .

Ku.-ti.s WiiliH.ii,

Jy.cre'll, Ja;ii'ji, .

Everett, Ann,
Everett, Ed-.NHrd,

Ev.^tvj, .-;ir;ih, .

Eyre, U(jt::ia;i, .

Evi-c, Join,, . .

Eyre, Katiitriuo,

Fiurfeald, Kutli, . . .

Ealrs, Car.ilii;- Da,ul\.rti!,

Eu vciwcatlier, Mar^-arett
E.iuy, lUi.cc-a, ....
E.'ni--..i.', .J,-!u.

Icnitor, Eli/abttli, . ,

Efi-HtrT, Ja:a.:,<, . . . .

Ki-ih-r, Jtuiu's, Jr., . ,

Eerritor, .'Mary,

Eerritcr, NieL.,.la,s . .

Eiv.M, .lului

Fi-hor, IhfUL-h . . .

Eit-h, ];ii/.abcth, . . . .

Eitdi, TiM.oihv
Ekteh.T, -Xatiianiel, . . .

i"-^-'- Alel-l,

E-', Dapiol
E>.^.-.r, E.hvarJEii,)Iey, . .

Eoir-, Erancis Jiriiiltv, . .

Eo-,', t;.»ilVcv 3Ialt"jue, .

Eerl..-.^^, D.jr.ithy, . . . .

2i).>
i
Ei-ancklin, Kiehanl, .

217
I

I'rfeiiiaii, Abigail, . .

217
j

P'rceman, Jonuthanj ]
'.

2i;(; ' Erceman, Kiith, . . .

IT'J lErit^, Jleiiry, . . ,
•

Erit>;, Mary, ....
Euller, 'ihoiuas, . . .

Hop, :\rar

G.

et, .

v-t.T,

Tlr

^,

E.

E
Ei-t,.r, ;:,„.,

l-'-.Uu; CiKcri

Ecstcr, Eli.ha. . ,

F'^^ter, Elizabeth, .

Eoiter, (Iraoe, , .

Eostor, Hannah, .

Foster, jr..;«.Mi:i, .

E^tcr, Jnine.-,
.

F>*s-ter, Sarah Lloyd
Foi, Jacob, . . . .

.dn.,v, i:;i',:.(„.;h, .

1.0 (Jai-dner. .ro.,,1.1,,
. ,

idnei-, Jo.birt, . .

rdiier, ."-^aniUL'l, . .

Gl I (.-'edrioy, liartlioloiiiny,

207 fi.Jerri.4i, Jnlui, . . ,

JoJi (!crri:jh, Evdia, . . .

EiS
i

Cerrish, ilebea-a, . .

110 i <.icrri::h, i-.i..!;afd, . .

,
1^2 ji;orri-,h. t^aiah, . . ,

E^2 jCeiry, .rohn

•i!> ' (ierrv, .Sanih, ....
, IS'.; ' r.ibbl'ii, J., . .

!^2 j'iibb.-, Thoma.^ • •

301 jiiilei'u/t", Jamo!,," ' .'

27o i (riliiian, Jo.-c|im, . .

275 Mnh.iu, Edua-d, . . .

17t) ' (i-if.ding, Er'jidnve, .

22.-.
' (.;..odiii-. Thoiuiw, . .

22.'. Mi"okin, i)aiuel, . . .

22.J
; Gookiii, Xathardel, .

22') I (jurden, James, . . .

22.) '(Jord.Jri, llamiah, . .

82 !(;ordon. :\[ariy, . . .

2 lit Cerd^m, J,,!,,., . . .

211) 'li.Tdon, Milliaiu W.,
. '.i.'>

:

(filial]!, IJeiJamiii, .

2-»7
1
(iorman, John, . .

67 I (Miriuan, Sarah, . . .

,
!•.')

i Goniian. Sarah J'rid^o,

276 I Gould, John, ....
5.'>

]

(Jraigtc, Aiulrew, . .

?7 I (irav, EihvarJ, . . 20
;•!

i

Gray, Elizabeth, . .

2><7
I
Grav, EIiza)>eth Sauuder

:>:•
I
Gray, Eliis
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Kobcrt?, JNfarv, . .

Kobeits, Kolierts, .

Robie, Maiy, . . .

Fwobic, Thomas, . .

Ko','er.s D. I)., . .

Kuger^, Gamaliol, .

Rogers, llenrv li., .

Kiigcrs, John, . . .

U'.^cr-^, Maicy, . .

K^^gei?, ^lary, . .

lingers, t^iiiiDn, . .

Koirers, AVilliain, .

Ki^l liners, Arthpr, .

Kulling-, Lydb, , .

Rose, John, . . .

Ro,~s, Margaret, . .

Rovall, Joseph, . .

Rovall, Penelope, .

Rovall, Sarah, . .

Rudil.x-k, John, . .

Ruddock, Ruth, . .

Rui-^lcs, Ueorge, .

Ri-.V-lcs, John, , ,

Ku.ssell, Charles, .

Ru.ssell, John, . .

Russell, Joseph, . .

Russell, 3fary, . .

Russell, Sarah, . .

Russell, Sulcuion, .

Russell. Su.-annah,

Russell, Th(.iiias, .

Russell, \Villiaui, .

Rutled^ej Edward,
Rutledije, Marj, .

S.

Salisbury, Annabel, ....
Salisbury, licnjauiin, ....
Salisbury, Eliz.ihcth, ....
Salisbury, ivlizabeth (Iroeii, .

Salisbury, Elizabeth Sevva'l,

Salisbury, FraneLi Gardner, ,

Salisbury, John,
Salisbury, Ji.hu Eidridfre, . .

Sali:,biiry, Joseph Sewall, . .

Sali>bury, Jwiali, .151, •J.^A,

Salisbury, Martha, _. . 'i.VJj

Salisbury, Martha Saunders,
Salisbury, .Mary, . 231, 'loS,

Salisbury, Nancy,

Salisbury, Xieholas, . ,

Salisbury, Rebeeca, 2.)3,

Salisbury, Samuel, loO,

Salisbury, Parab, . . .

Sali^buiv, Stephen, 1j?>.

I

Salter, Abigail, . .

I

Salter, Elizabeth, .

I Salter. Jabez, . . .

Salter, John, . . .

Salter, Jonathan, .

Salter, .Malaehv,
Salter, .Mary, ".

. .

Salter, Sarah, . . .

Salter, Milliarj, . .

Sanilcrs, Rarent, .

' Sanders, Jo>iah, . .

Sanders, Rebeeca, .

Siinford, Marv, . .

San ford, I'ele'g, . . .

I Sargent, Lie.ius Manli
indeis, Josiah, - -

• Saunders, Martha,

,
Savage, Arthur, .

! Savage, Ephraiui,

! Savage, Ilabijah,

; Savage, JLinnah,
' Savage, .James, .

i Savage, John, . .

I

Sii/\-agCj Joseph, .

: Savage, Mary, .

i
Savage, Perez, ,

Savage, Rubin, . . .

Savage, Thomas, 13, 31

Savage, AVilliam, . .

Se.iIIay, J-,hn,. . . .

;

^vi.ttow, Elizabeth, .

!
Senttow, Jo..,!,., . . .

Sears, Ann. Winthrop,
;
St.ars, Anne Winthrop,

i

Sears, Rethiah, . . .

: Sears, Liavi.l

1 Sears, Richard, . . .

' Si'wall, Elizalieth, . .

I

."^ewall, Iffiiry, . . .

;

Sewall, Jooeph, CC, 207

I

ScwftlT, Samuel, 2'

j

Sewall, Samuel Edmund,
Sewall, Thomas Robie, .
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,

Vassall, Uonard, . 229,

Vas.-all, Lfwis, ....
Vas-ull, ]-u'y, ....
Va<siill, MiiTV, ....
Vassall, Robert Oliver, .

Vas.^all, Kiith, ....
YiiiiuU, :^auiuel, . . .

Va.ssall, t^[)eucer Thotn;i.s,

Va- ;ill, ."^iisanna, . . .

Vhjm^I'i, Thomas Oliver,

Vai<all,^\illiunl, 93, Tl'i,

Vaui^han, Charles, . . .

Vai.-han. Sauiuol, . . .

Vifuo.i, Elizabeth, . . .

ViUietj, John,

. Vincent, Auihrcje, . . .

Vincent, licnjanun, HjO,

Vincent, Ho lief, . . . .

Volintine, Kebceca, . .

VoliDtir.e, Thouuis, .

W.

Wad?worth, B., . . . .

Wadsworth, J.;hn, . . .

Wadsworth, JoSL-ph, . .

Wadsworth, Kuth, . . .

Wadswurlh, Suauiel, . .

^Va:nc, E.,

Wainwriyht, .Joseph, . .

AVaitc, Abigail, . . . .

Waite, Heturne, . . . .

M'aite, lUcliard, . . . .

Waite, Thouiai, . . . .

Waketji-ld. John, . . .

V-'akelield, Obadiah, Jr.,

WaUfclield, Obidiah, . .

M'akofield, Svsanah, . .

^^aldf., Al;i;'thar, . . .

A\ aMo, LNulah, . , , .

AVaM... Cilvin

WaM.), Cnnieliu.s, . . ,

Waido, l.aniel, . . . .

Waldo, Edward, . . . .

M'aldo, KHzabeth, . . .

AS.ii.to, l-aitb
,

Waldo, Jfsse
,

Waldo, John
,

N\aldu, Jonathan, . . ,

230, 231

. . Tli)

'.
'. 230

. . i.'.'J

. . TV)

13^, 22S

. . 230
22'), 230

. . 230

229, 230

. . 278

'. '. 120

. . 120

. . 14(j

lir,, 147

UO, 117

. . 73

. . 73

. . 202

198, 202

. . 207

198, 2i>2

. . 2U2

. . Ib5

. . 2ti9

. . 173

. . 34

. . :u

. . Ii3

. . 120

. . ir.4

. . lf.6

. . Kid

AValdo, Uebocci, ....
>VaWo, lM«:cca Eibridge,

\\'aldo, Samuel, ....
Waldo, Sarah

Waldo, Shubacl, ....
Waldo, Thonia-s ....
Walker, i>aveiii)ort, . .

Walker, I<aac, . . . .

Walker, Sarah, ....
Walley. John, . . . .

AVallev, S. li., . . . .

WardCdl, John
Warden, .Mary, . . . .

M'ardcn, John, . . . .

Warhaui, John, . , . .

Wairen, Joseph, . . .

Watorliouso, 1!., . . . .

AVatcrs, Lydia, . . . .

Watkios, .John, . . . .

Watkir.s, William, . . .

Watson, Eli/.abeth, . .

Watson, William, . . .

Webber, Samuel, . . .

Webber, Sarah, . . . ,

Weeks, George, . . . ,

Welch, Johl

Welch, Th<.ma=, . . . ,

Welcoui, MehetaWl, . ,

Weicom, Peter, . . . ,

Weld, T., ,

Weld, Thomas, . . . ,

Wfd.lcn, Uobert, . . .

WeMand, Elizabeth, .

'NreUaml, JanK-s, . .

Welland, John, . . .

M"elles, Arnrdd, . .
3'

Welles, Nanev, . . .

Wellington, Sallv W.,

2'>2i Weils, Ocor-e W., . .

2:t2 AWdls, Hannah, . . .

292
I Wells, John iioane, .

Wendell, Abraham, .

143
3ii

143
2oO
2.'>J

1(/J

l>;j

2i3

23 >

230
271

14 J

173

71

71

103
103
24t!

, lb4
40

3j

9, 111

loi!

1>)0

I'M)

'

1 2.1

271

loi

292, 293 I Wendell, Ann, . . .

; Wendell, Catalina, .

Wcnd.-ll. Edward, . .

' Wondeil, Eli/.abeth, .

\Vend.li. EL^ee, . . .

2)2' W,oididl, Epbraiiu, .

2:)2i -Woudeil, Eviit Junscn

Z'JZ

U.Mo





^VeIKK•^, J^.hn,

Wcr..Kll, J..bn ^iico, . .

WtniKil, Kathcrino, , ,

M'cii'icll, .Margarctt, . .

Won.lcU, Jfary, . . . .

•\VeiKl..ll, -Mercv, . . .

\V^n.J. II, Oliver, iU,
2:?5,

\VciiJeU, Sarah, lU, 231,

'W euilcll, Su.aunna, . .

AVenvlclI, Sueannab, .

Wentworth, .Inhn, . .

AVeiitworlh, Sarah,

Ventwurth, Tliumas, .

^Vest. Ann,
West, John, ....
-West, Mary, ....
Wharton, l>orothy,

Wharton, John, . . .

Whait'iu, T'.Kjiua?, . .

Whetlcr, Elizabeth, .

AVheelor, Marguuritte,

Wherler, Sarah, . . .

Wbuoler, Thomas, . .

Whchirrhr, John, . .

A\h.;c;'.vn->.t, Ann, .

W|-.ejt\Tri'_'ht, Citiiariii^

Whcclvrri/ht, Charhs,
A\"i,o.-l-vii^ht, llavrictte

Wl;t-flwri-i.c, John, .

"\\ il.-0lwvi'.'bt, .h.?,'yh,

Whfplv.ri^'ht, NuthaniL-

Wliitf, Al.i^-ail, . . .

Whit<', I'.cujaiiiin, . .

Wiiitc, LVborah, . .

White, Elizabeth, . .

AVhitc, John, ....
AMiitc, Jo-cph, . . .

White, Kathcrino, . .

White, Mary, ....
\\hire, Mary Sarf^t'iit,

Wbit.j, Sally Diekjon,

Wiiico, Sarah, ....

:i5

141
141

Itl

104
IS 'J

09

t.'J

Ul
]^7

2>0
2>iJ

2n;»

2-0

2J0
2S0

101

172
172
:;();•

111

,
II''

74

White, William, Jr.,

W hi tin;,', Maiy
Whiting', Stopiion,

Whitney, Ann Grccnou^h,
Whitney,
Whitney, <!oor

Whitten, -Marv

WhiUvelK Sarah,

W hitwell, Willi.im, . . 2S'J,

Wibird, r.ichard,

Wi-i,'les\\orth, Mi-jhael, . .

Willant, Eli/abcth, ....
Willanl, (.:cora;e,

WiilarJ, Samuel,
\VilIar(l, Simon,
\\ illiaius, Charlei,

Williams, John,
W illiains, Mary,
Williams, Ilogcr,

Wilson, .Jolm, 235,

\ViuohooinI', John,
Wiiichcouib, Mary,
Winrfloy, Elizabeth, ....
Winior, Joshua
AVinsor, Sarah,

Wiufnrop, Adam,
Winthrop, Elizabeth Bovrdoinj

Wiiithrop, Fit/. John, . . .

Winthr-p, Gov.,

Winthrup, John, 11, 27, 309,

Winthrop, Stephen, ....
Wiiithrop, Thomas Lindall, .

Wiuthn.p, Wait, ... 312
Winthrop, Wait Still, . 27

Worcester, .Fosei.h E., . . .

\\'orJei., Mehctable, . . . .

3ii:{

SI

201
29S
201
101

300
302
83

63
192
102
102

315
310

9

310,

313
309
31.5

314
311

231

303

Youcns, Vi'iUiani,

^ Martha,





PATRONS OF BOSTON EPITAPHS."

NaMKS. HESIDENrK.

C. 1). Aflims, Amherst, Mass.

Edward Dk-kinson, " <•

Jus-.^pli Uavon, Jr. "_ '•

William I lowland, *• "

Edward Hitchcock, " "

Aaron Warner, " <•

John E. Biirk. r.cnuirdston, '•

Henry W. Cushman, '• "

J. J. Cran<lall, lirattleboro, "\'t.

RoswcU Hunt, " "

W. H. Hockwoll, »

R WcsseUuvf, " "

C. Francis Adams, Boston, ifass.

Hiram Adams. " "

NeUemiah Adams, " "

Alonzo Andrews, " "

J. Andrews, and C. E. Wagstafl", " "

Samuel Appleton, " "

John r. Bigelow, " "

San\uol Ban-ott, " "

Georpe Bardott, " '«

John R. Bradford, " "

A. K. Bryer, " "

Mrs. H. M. Bowdlear,

Joseph ^I. Boll,

Edward D. Bell. " ••





r.VTKONS OK JlOSTOV KIMTAITIS.

Xamrs. I:f,-!ii>l.nce.

Tlioodorc II. r.ell, Boston, M;i.

X. J. IJoivd^kli, " "

II. II. Blako,

John Borland, " <-

T. Bulfinch, " ''

Francis Brinlo}-, " «'

Horace G. Ban-nws, " "

]\rr... liutli Bell, « 'i

AVilliam Boal<, " "

C. W. Bla-<lon,

John S. Brazior,
"

"

"

llichard M. Baker, " "

Samuel Boals, « "

Scth Bliss, " "

F. E. Bradshaw, *' "

William A. Bell, "

Joseph G. Bell, » "

B. Franklin Baker, " "

J;unes B. Bell,

Thomas P. Barue.-^, " '•

Thomas A. Brewer, " "

Jolm Bryant, " <;

Isaac C. Bates, " "

iliss Anna CooHiIlto, " "

Henry Codmaa. " "

J. W.' Clark,

Phincas Capon, " «;

Pv. A. Cross,

"William Cla[)p, « ';

Frederick Clapp, " "

William W. Clapp, " "

Joseph Coolidge, " u

^forris Cotton, « "

William Clark,





rATi:ONS OF l^OSTOX Kl'lTArns.

Names. llEsiDENce,

Kit win II. Claiko, IJostou, Ma,

Stephen 11. Cl.uk. " "

Jonas CliR-keriiig,
" "

S. Collins,
" "

T. 1). Chapman, " "

C. r. Cm-tis,

Isaac CiiiUl,

Thomas P. Cu-hin;^,
*' '•

Edwin 1). CaipenU r,
" "

Ilonvy G. Clark,

liufus Clioato,
" "

Otis Clapp, "

Thomas Camjihcll, "

I'homas D. Dalton, " "

James O'Donncll, ** "

James Davis,

Samuel Dale,
" "

Ilcnry I)avLn]>ort, " "

Charles K. Dillaway,

II. L. Dalton,

Wendell T. I)a> is

Isaao II. Diipeo, " "

John I)ean,
" "

E. Ilasket Derl.y,

Cornelius T. Day, " "

Thoma.s C. Day,

"William Darton, " "

Mrs. S. B. Doane.

William Dwiglit,

Samuel G. Drake, " "

B. Homer Dixon, " "

tJcorgc Diekinson, " "

(). n. Dorranee, *'

C. L. Damrell,





PATRONS OV BOSTON KriTAPUS.

Names. Residence.

J. Dunham, Jr. ]5oston, Ma.«

Charles E^-er, " "

Samuel A. Klllot, " "

Katlianiel Emerson, " "

Edward S. Ervinjr, " "

Cliarlo? James Evervtt, " "

Osgood Eaton, " "

Caleb Eaton, " "

Jolin F. Elliot,

F. B. Emerson, " "

lit. Kev. J. B. FItzpatikk,

Charles Folsom, " "

Nathaniel Francis, '• "

James French, "^ "

Henry Fowlo, " "

Samuel Fo'nlc, " "

Francis Fkiker, " "

Joseph B. Felt, " "

Waldo Flint, "
i'

Albert Fearing, *• "

James E. Farwulf, " "

1'iinotliy Farrar, " "

I'hilip Greely, Jr. " "

jSIoses Grant, " "

J. M. Greenwood, " "•

S. W. Gleason, *' "

Johnson Gardner, " "

Alonzo P. Gillett, " "

George H. Gray, " "

George W. Gordon, " "

John M. Germaine, " '•

p. Harmon, " '•

Samuel Henshaw,

J. Henshaw, •• ^





TATItOXS OF r.OSTOX EPITArilS.

^''^'"•8-
ISesideno;.

William P. Homer, Boston, I^Ia^

Thomas Ilollis, u a

Peter Iliggins, u j.

Xathan I layward, u u

John irauoock, a i.

Chai-lfs irn.].>oii,

Josopli K. Hayes, u

Scwcll Hisc-.K-k,

Thomas 11. Hollaml, .; *i

Jacob Hall,

Henry Homer, u

David M. HodgJon,

Daniel Hcnehmnn, '. ' ^

Oliver "Wendell Hohaes,

Joel M. HuMen,
John Homans, n t^.

S. J. M. Hotner,

F. Inpjersoll, ^^ ^^

John I). IniicrsoU, <.^ ^.i

Levi Ingols, i.

C A. Jones, u

J. \r. Joncti,
-^^

John Coflin Jones, - «.

William K. Jones, -

S. C. Jones, .- ^^

]Miss Anna P. Jones. -

Robert Keith, «

K. N. Kirk.

T. C. Kendall & Co.

Fredcri.-k Kidder,

L). P. Kin-.

John Kuiin, .. *.

Kinir 1^ Haven, a u

S. 1} Kro;nnan, »< .i





rATKON.S OF liOSTON tl'ITArilS.

Names. IlESii/iiNcz-

MUc. Jenny Liml, I3o:!ton, Mass.

Smith L. I^dd, " "

M. W. Loring,

Benjamin Loring, " "

Ilobcvt Lasli, " "

"William li. Lovcjoy, '• "

Amos Lawrence, " »'

lyoyal Lovejoy, •' "

N. Lincoln, Jr.

James G. Lovell, "

Harrison Loring, *'

C. Ct. Loring,

John (i. Loring. •' "

John Lothrop, " '•

Jonathan Loring, " "

Abbott Lavrencc, " "

James Lawrence, •' '^

JL M. Long,

Comlbrt V. Lane, " '•

lisaac IvOcke, •' "

Lewis C. Liunu, " ••'

tieftrgo- A. Miner, " "

3v. ^\'. Maoombcr, " "

Augustus C. Maliew, " ''

Charles A. :Mann, '^ "

Charles II. W\b.
IJ.Marlin,

J. B. ]\hinrw, " ''

B. Franklin ^lar.^h, '^

Janie.s C. Merrill, " "•

G. !Mountfort, " ••

Chark'S Mayo, " '•

E|thriam Nute, " '•

John J. Newcomb, '" "





rATiJoxs OF }u.>srox J:rnAi-iis.

Isaac Xen-ton, Boston, IVIass.

John P. OIkt,

Kloazcr F. Pratt, u u

Charles J. Peters, '« "

AN'illJam Pii-reo, " a

Francis I'arkmaii, »' a

William PallVcv,

Weudell Phillij.s,

John A. Park>,

Jonathan I'liillips,

C. Gaston Pieknian, "

William B. Pardons,

E. M. Plunimer, .^ »t

William F. Poole,

James Perkins, .4 .;

Ephraim Pealjody, u u

William Parkman, « 4.

Samuel Parsons, u u

liichard Pitts, « n

William G. Prince, a

Jonathan Pierce, u u

David Parker, 4t .4

Theodore Parker, •; n

Miss Eliza S. (;)uinev,

D. W. llogei-s,

John K. lingers, •;

Thomas Kestieanx, n .;

Augustus Richardson. *. .i

S. B. Robbins,

Lewis Riee, u ..

"\A"illiam Rice. " u

(ieorge Richards.

Otis Rock\V(X)'l. 4i

Edward RaAuioud. .. .i





r.\rKON>: ui- r.osTux Kini-vras.

George K. S.unpsoii, Boston, Mas

J. V. C. Smith,

D. ^\'aMa Salisbury,
" "

]l. G. Sbaw, Jr.
"

1). A. Sigouruoy,

Thomas Sinclair,

'Williiini II. Spuar,

Charles Spear,

John 1. Spear,

George 11. SneUing,

y. 11. Spragne,
" "

William K. Stacy,

"William Stearns,

Elijah Stearns,

Edwanl Stearns,

David Sears,

Robert G. Shaw,
" ''

S: G. Snelling,
" "

|'

Charles II. Stearns,

John ^1. Sllva,
"

I

W. II. L. Smith,

Andrew W. Simonds,

James Savage,

riiineas Stow,

Jame. M. Shute,

Joshua Stetson.

John II. Sheppard,

Mrs. T. II. Swett,

J. J. Swift,
"

Theodore M. Smilh.

Nathaniel r.. SLiuticiV,

r>radtbrd Sumner,

George II. Shaw,

C luules Stoddard.





r.vTr.oNs Of r.osxoN kimtatus.

>AMM. KF.SIDEXCF..

Charles CO. Thornton, Boston, :\Iass

John Tappan,

K. A. Thompson,
"

Charles Tapp:ui,

G. R. Tucker,

John S. TyhT,
" ''

J. 15. Tliornton,

AVilliam 15. Trask,

Otis Turner,

Charles Torroy,

Joseph Tililen.

(teorge Ticknor,

Frederic Tudor,

Ivcwis W. Tappan,

Francis Tukcy,

Edward T. Taylor,

A. G. Tread -.veil,

John Tyler,

John Tylor, Jr.

^V. C. Tyler,
"

'^

John G. Tappan,

Edward A. Teulo:),

Josiah S. Tappan,

S. C. Thwing-,

Hugh II. Tuttle,
" "

Edwartl A. Vosc,

William E. Vincent,

J. W. AVheelwrlght,
'' ''

Andrew II. Ward,

Joseph W. Wriglit,
" ''

Fvobert C. "NVinthrop,

E. iL Wright,

Petor Wainwright,

O. F. Vrebster,
"





rATHuNS OF iit.»Tt)N- i;;'iTArn^.

Names. IUpioesce.

JohnAVells, Boston, IMas?.

C. II. White,

Cilvin AVhilitijr, '• "

George "\V. "Wlicchvright, " "

Georjrc Wadliam, '* "

John C. "Warrtii, '
" "

Francis S. Williiims, " "

J. B. Waterbin y,
"

Thomas Waternian, "

Thomas Wetmoro, ''
''

A. J. "Wilkinson, " '*

Klijah T. WL-:vtherbcc,

J. F. Bradtbnl, F;u-t r.n.toii, "

David Bri-rs,

Seth Brooks,
"

Israel F. Crafts,

A. B. Cro<l.y,

Zacohcu.s Koni])ton, " "

J. W. S. Kingsbury,

George Turnbull, " "

"William Waters,

.Tosoph l^uticklee, Dri-ht-m, M.i-^s.

E. Augustus Ptory. '• "•

Sumner Wcl'.ui Ml,

Frederic A. \Vlii;uey, " "

F. Lyman Wiuship, " "

AVilliam 11. I>caue, Broikline, "

Ichabod S. Spencer, Brooklyn. X. Y.

Samuel Scwall, BurliiiLrt.-n, Vt.

Charles Beck, Cambiid-r

Joseph T. Buclcingluun,
"

Efhvard Ewntt, "

William T. ll.irri.^,

Charles Lowell,

A!;i





vATitONs or r.osTox i:riTAriif

Names.

Ifonry AV^ Longfellow,

Tlicoplilliis Parsons,

Jarcd Sparks,

"William Torroy,

Danii'l Tiraibvell,

Lyiiiaii 'J'liiirston,

J.' K. AVonx-stiT,

William L. I'uddington,

Noali IJutts,

Gcov^c \V. Cutter,

John Downs, U. S. N.

Mrs. Sarah Gardner,

C. C. I layward,

Thomas 11. Preston,

Charles O. Sawyer,

Lmher Stoddard. I'. S. N.

G. Washington Waneii,

Paul Willard,

Thomas B. Wynian,

Andrew Benton,

I). B. Cooke,

Thomas B. Cutler,

(n'orge E. Day,

John Noble,

D. K C..oke & Co,

W. II. Clark,

William Ames,

Charles Co<3lidge,

J. 11. Cobb,

II<'inian ISIann,

Timothy .Stowe,

tlohn II. Proetor,

Ebfii. Clapp, Jr.

Henry W. Clapp,

ICksidfnce.

Cambridge, Mass

Chariest own, Mass.

Cineinnati, Ohio.

Chieago. 111.

Conneil Blutl's, Lnva.

Dedham, iLiss.

Dan vers, Ma.-^s

Dorehester, ''

Greenfield, ^lasi





12 PATKOXS OF hOSTOX KPlTAmS.

(jtjorue T. Davis,

AVeniu-Il T. Davis,

CJeor^e Croniioll,

Mi-s. Caroline Clioicc,

Mrs. Sarali Clcvt'land,

"William Choice,

!Mrs. Eliza Dawkins,

B. DunUain,

Kogcr LovelaiiJ,

George S. Boiitwell,

Saim-.el A. Green,

E. Porter,

George Drinley,

James Bolter,

John S. Butler,

Thomas Bridgman, Jr

T. C. Brownell,

Harry Bishop,

W. H. ]). Callend.r,

David Clark,

Ezra Clark,

J. L. ComstOL'k,

M. AV. Chapin,

T.W. Coit,

Austin Dunham,

Thomas Day,

Ehenezer Flo^ver,

Charles A. Goodrich,

Horace Goodwin,

Nathaniel Go<idwin,

T. H. Gallaudet,

John Hooker,

EUenozer Hooker,

Horace Hooker,

Greenfield, Mass

(ireenville, S. G

Groton, Mass.

Hadley, "

Hartford, Conn.





I'ATnONS OF BOSTON EriTAPHS.

J>AMES. UMIDHXCE.

1\. 11. Ilinninnn, llartfonl, Conn.

Koi kwood & Prior, " "

Thomas ]lo!>bins, " "

Mis L. 11. Sigourney, " "

Thomas II. Soyniour, " "

Josi.'j)h Trumbull, " "

I^aac Toucoy, " "

John Williams, " "

Thomas Williams, " "

Lewis Weld, " "

James 11. "Woodbridge, " "

Thomas S. Williams, " "

W. W. Kellogg, Lynn, Mass.

James llundle, Liverpool, Erig.

AVilliam Robins,

Daniel Webster, :M;u>hri..ld, IMass.

J. rierpont, ^dodford, "

Jolm II. (iarnor, ^Mobile, A!a.

Washington }d. Saiilli,

William Allen, Xorihair.pton, Mi-.
Benjamin Barrett, '•

Henry Bright, " "

Osmyn Baker, " "

Chaunecy Clarke, " "

Christopher Clark, " "

Sidney L. Clark, " "

John Ci-ossley, " "•

AV. Clark & Co.

Charles A. Dewey, " "

Richard Davidson, " '•

E. E. Donniston, Xurlhampton, Mass.

Hiram Ferrj-, "

^Martin B. Graves, "

John B. Gra\es, " "





11 r.vTuox.s or bjston kpitai'iis.

tbiinuzer Hancock, " "

AV. A. Ilawk-y, "

Sanmcl L. Jlliuklcy, " "

C. P. lliintliigtoii,
"

{ C. K. lIa^vk.^

t .Tamos Ilibbon, " "

j
Lewis S. Ilopkiii.", " "

! George A. Ilil!, " "

I

David .Joy, *' "

! Thomas r\hi>\u'i"ivc, " "

Juhn (I. Mu>.Lriave, " "

Ik^njaniiu >.'ortli, " '*

r. rrliiccly,

S. S. Smith, " "

A. L. Stron-,

Lewis "Wright, " "

J. D. Wells, "

Samuel V\'eli.s,
''

Eiiphalet AVilliamj,

! E. Warner, " "

I
T. Dawes Kliot, Now JkMltbr.l, ]i[.iss.

Amasa Walker, North Brooklield, ]\Iass.

Co!. Mounttbrt, U. S. A. New Orleans, Lou.

G. Brichett, New Ipswich, N. H.

Edward W. Geer, New York.

Usher Parsons, rrovi.leiice, 11. I.

Charles C. lia^solt, riiiUipston, Mass.

George Baker, Providence, II. L

A. C. Barstow,
"

John I lowland,

C. B. Manchester, " *•

George N. Briggs, Pitttsiicld, Mass.

Mrs. Stephen J. I',o\v!cs, Koxbury, :M.is:;.

Henry A. S. Dearborn. " '"





PATRON'S OV r.USTON KriTAMfS.

KxMss. i;:;siDE5CE.

(!oo"go. Piitiuir.i, lloxbury, Mass.

Ltaliis M. S irt^ivit, "

J. Winirato Thornton, " "

Samu-l II. Walk-y,

SylvostLT limit, Hcholwtli, "

"William C Kndlcot, Salem, "

Aupustns Story, " "

Xatlianiol Sll.-bco, " "

.lo?o|tli (;. AVator.-<, " "

J. I>. Bridirmau, Sa'-ranionto, Calif.

Abicl FostfT, .Spartanburg, S. C.

David C. Judfl, " " "

J. F. Coiiistock, iSt. Louis, ]\Io.

Ilcnry (lookin Storor, fcjcarboro', Maine.

James B. Tliointon, '• '•

James B. Thornton, Jr. " '

Jo^iah B. Allen, eirin-field, :\!asc.

Lucius C. Allen, " "

George Aslmiun, " "

Samuel Bov.k's, " "

William Biyant, " "

Y\'iliiam Bridgnian, " "

James Brewer, -id, " "

S. C. Bemis,

I'lichard Blis?, " «•

Jam(>3 1). Brewer, " '•

lienry Brewer, Jr. '• "

Joel Brown, " "

George Bliss, " "

yi. & E. S. Cliapin,

J. C. Clark,

^^'n\. B. Calhoun,

Bobert Cro.-5ctt, '• *;

li. A. Cliainuan. " "





rATRoxs or i:o^TO>' r.riTAPns.

Names. IJEeincNCE.

Cyrus Cole, Springfiel(], Tilas

A. ^y. ci.apin,

Chester W. Chnpin, "

Josepli TT. Damon, " "

Ilarvoy Danks, " "

Frcilerk-k Dwijjlit, " "

E. W. Dii-kiiison, " "

S. D. Ilolman, " "

Samuel L. Harris, " "

Jo?iah Hooker, " "

John Hooker, " "•'

J. G. Holland, "

Jot'l Kenilall, " "

AV. AY. Lee,

David K. Lee, " "

Horace C. Lee, " "

Eilwartl A. ^Morris, "

Lorenzo >.'orton, " "

James Parker, •• "

Samuel L. Par-wni^ " "

Joseph C. Pyncho!!, " "

George AY. Rice, " "

O. A. Seaman?, " "

Simon Sanborn, " "

Elam Stoekbridge, " "

llut'us Sike.4, " "

R. Shurtlefi;

John 1?. Stebbins, '• "

Charles Stearns, " "

J. M. Thompson, '• '•

S. Upson, " "

Lewis AYarn'ner, " "

C. AYhite,

Richard Deebc, AYest Spriir^tield, ••





PATKONS <jF r.OSTOX KlITAI'lIS.

Kamf-s.

S. M. Bntes,

Huius Dawes,

Jool Cook.

Ira ^1. Barton,

William S. Barstow,

Ikuic Davis,

John Davis,

Frauds II. Dewey,

J. Dunliain, Jr.

Elisha Fuller,

John ^V. Lincoln,

Stephen Salisbury,

Residence.

\Valpolo, N. 11.

"SVasliington C

"Westbanipton, IMa

"Woreester, 'Mr\

itv.





T E S T I M N I A L S ,

The fullowing leUcrp, relating to this work, have been voluntarily

teuJereJ to the author.

Hawthorn Cottage, Rosbury, May 2, 1851.

I'UAK Silt: I return vou my siucere thanks for the volume
ym so kindly presentod to rue, containing " Inscriptions on the

tinxvfs tones in Xorthanipton and other Towns in the Viilloy

of the Connecticut River."

I ain gi-.itified to learu that you in^tcnd to puhlish, in

tliree vohimes, the epitaphs on Copp's Hill and other ceme-
teries in IJoston, By such comiuonda>>le efforts to prpetii-

ate the nr.mes and characters of those adventurers and honored
pioneers to whom we are indebted for civil and religious free-

dom, and all the blessings we enjoy under our admira!)lo

institutions of government, you will be distinguished as the

literary Old .Mortality of New Eagland.

That you will be amjtly rewarded for the sonices you are

Po zeali.usly endeavoring to render your countrymen, I cannot
doubt, by the patronage they will extend to you.

AV'ith assur.'.necs of respect.

Your much obliged and most oljedient servant,

H. A. S. DKiRUOKV.
Thomas JIkidgmav, Esq.





testimonials,

City Hall, liostuu, January 2a, lb'i2.

la bc'liiilf of tlie city government, I take jileasurc ia

acknowledging your tkmation of books to the free city lil'rary,

cungisting of a copy of your work entitled " P'jiitaplis from

. Copp's Hill Burial Ciround, Boston," and a copy of your work

cntitle<l '• liiscriptiuns on Gravestoucs in Northampton and

bpringfiold."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOUX P. BlGKI/nV,

Mr. Thomas BraDCitAS.

At a meeting of Mount Lebanon I-^CKlgt^, on the 8th of

March, 1852,

It was voted unanimously that the thanks of the Lodge bo

tendered to Bruther Thomas Bridgman, for the presentutiitn

of a copy of his work entitled " E[iitaphs fronx Co[)p's Hill

Burial Ground, Boston."

Copy of the record.

Attest^ Tnos. "Waterman, Sec'y.

Miissnchusctts I/^o'c, Boston, 15 March, 1S52.

Brother: I have the pleasure to inform you that, at a

meeting of Massachusetts Lodge, at the date hereof, in con-

sideration of the handsome and interesting voluiae presented

by you, entitled, " Epitapfis fi-om Copp's Hill Burying-

gpjund," it was
" Voted, That the thanks of this Lo<lge be presented by the

serretary to Br. Bridgman, for his acceptable gift."

I am, resjwctfully and fraternally.

Your obedient sfr\-ant,

J. Q. Kkitellk,

Scc^j/ of M/u<s, hi'l'^e.

To Br. TiioMA.? BriikjMan, Bostim.





testimonials.

Boston, 23d Juno, 18:>2.

JIr. Thomas P.ridgman.

1~>EAR Sir : I am }iai>py to ti'ndor you the thanks of the

New En;:!;lancl Hitst. Gerie;ilo;:;i(»ul Stxiety for a, copy of *' Epi-

fciphs from Cojip's Hill liiiriul Gruund," ftjr iU library. It

is one of thaso vuluaUo— I might rather say invaluable

— cuiilributions to the materials for a hititory of the city uf

r.jstnii, which every one regarding the past Avill, like myself,

be liighly gratified to see. It is to be hoped you will find

encouragement to continue in the same field of labor.

Very respectfully, yours,

Samiei, G. Pkakk,

Cor. Sec. N. E. H. G. S.

Charlestown, Mass., Feb. 10, 1852.

At a meeting of King Solomon's Lodge, holdon this evening,

Br. Thomas Bridgman presented to the Lodge a copy of a work

recently compiled by him, entitled " Epitaphs fi'oiu Copp's

Hill Iiurial Ground," containing, among other very interest-

ing features, a beautiful engraving of the monument erected to

our first Grand M;ister, Major-geueral Josepu ^VARKE^-, where-

ui>on it was
" Voted, That the tlumks of the L<xlge be tendered to Br.

ItrWgiHan, and that tlio book remain upon the seoretixry's

desk fjr eianiiuatiou by the brethren."

Calei; Rand, Sec;/.

To Br. Thomas Bkidgmvx.

L

BosU.n, May 31, 1852.

Ms. TU0M.\S BRrOGMAX.

Dear Sir: Plea.se accept the thanks of the Massachusetts

Historical Society, for 3-our laborious and valuable work
|

entitled " Epitaphs from Copp's Hill Bnrying-Ciround."
}

Very respectfully yours, il

Jostfu B. Felt, Librarian. Ij





C t «; t i in n i ?. I s

Boston, May 20, ISJ'J.

Dhar Sir : Vnu are jil-.ulng comiiv^ generations under

obligations, to say nothing of the gratification the present will

(leiive from yuur researches among the tombs.

Inscriptions iu the burial-yards of Boston are becoming

very indistinct. By accurately transciibing ihem, and giving

a vidume to the public and to post'^rity, you are really doing

ii great work, tlic full value of ^dlich will fxs appreciateil in

after times. Those quaint memorials on the old stones illus-

trate the tone of moral sentiment, rcligi(jus character, and

early history, of those who organized the institutions of the

city and commonwealth, which are slill the pride and glory

of the people.

Allow mc to express a liope that your effirts may bo

crowned by the ajiprobation and patronage of the public.

Very res}iectfully, your obedient servant,

J. V. C. Smith.

Tiios. BRiDCMAX, Esq.

Charlcstown, July 2, 1:552.

DiUR Sir : 1 have examined such portions of your new work,

ou the Inscriptions in King's Chapiel Burying-grouiid, as

you have sent to me in shec-ts, and shall look with much inter-

est for its puljlicution. The chai'iu of such a work will l^e

found in its strict fidelity to the antiquarian's serious duty,

which requires that he present facts of the past with rigid

accuracy, and depend for the romance which he wishes them

to have upon the moss and the grayishncss which ccnturit-s

of advancing time are always sure to make for a texture and

a hue to every thing and every object that has the slightest in-

terest of its own. I think you have not failed to come very

near to the high standard of your undertaking.
,

Very respectfully yours,

George E. Ellis.

Mr. TiiuMAS BkiitCmax.

/3
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